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HAWAIIAN FOUNDATION FORMS

TO MEET DEMAND FOR EFFICIENT

j ipDLING BENEVOLENT FUNDS

New Institution is Modeled After Suc-
cessful Foundation Now in Operation
in Mainland Cities
Systematic handling of funds inte

tional, charitable and such other purp
are the object and the purpose of the
of which steps have been taken.

It is to receive gifts, devises an
tee arfd administer, manage and deal

He committee or trustees will b
fcy the chief justice of the supreme c

officer of the City and county cf
the Hawaiian Trust Company, who ar
four and five years,' and provisions ar

Donors may signify when the pri
tributed and how, and the purposes an
end the income is to be used.

It is subject to public supervision
This is a brief synopsis of the res

Is Eleemosynary Corporation.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
held Friday afternoon, there was
passed a resolution creating the Ha-
waiian Foundation. It is to be incor- -

porated as an eleemosynary Institu-
tion and will as such have no capital
stock. - Jt is intended to safeguard

of funds, the income of
which Is to be devoted to charitable,
benevolent, educational or public wel-
fare purposes and , to carry out the
wishes of the benefactor.
Scope Is Explained

At the office of the Hawaiian Trust
Company this morning it was learned
that the newMlawaiian Foundation is
modeled on similar Institutions that
have recently been established in
some' of the larger cities of the main-
land, adapting the ideas to conditions

ibrre. It was added that frequently
. when & sum. is left to 'trustees of some
"particular institution the character or
U'prposea of sucb institution change
or it ris-- amalgamated, with others or
passes out pf existence before the ex-- ,

piration - of , the trust 4 and the money
is toot" then devoted to the uses for
which it was Intended for the full
period. It Is to avoid such conditions
rs this, for one thing, that the founda
tfen is planned.
Pumaees Are Designated

The resolution passed Friday after-
noon' first creates the foundation and
then authorizes the acceptance o
gifts, bequests and devlse3 for specific
purposes. - From the time the donor
provides the income to be available
it is, less proper charges and expenses,
tp be annually. devoted to charitable
purposes, either perpetually pr for the
time limited by the donor before dis-
tribution of principal. The purposes
are not limited and it is to be handled
as one fund.

Among the public welfare purposes
are, designated care of sick, aged or

: Infirm, promotion of education, scien-
tific research, improvement living con-
ditions and recreation for all classes.
Respects Donor's Wishes

The committee Ms to. be governed
by and respect the expressed wishes

f the donor, but is given discretion
when conditions demand it. There
arc to be five members,, one name!
by the directors of the trust company
for one year and one for five, one by
the governor for two years, one by the
chief justice-- of the supreme court for
three years and one by the mayor for
four years. Vacancies are to be filled
by the same authorities. Receipts and
disbursements are to be audited Mtn- -

nually by an independent auditor;
Trustees Given Powei

Provisions are made for the distri-
bution of principal, provided that not
more than 20 per cent cf the entire
amount heid in trust shall be so dis-
tributed within a period of five con-
secutive years.

In passing the --resolution the direc-
tors of the trust company have fol-

lowed suggestions that have come to
them from various sources holding the
liellef that , public good would be con-rerve- d

by the establishment of such
a foundation and that greater results

better efficiency could be secured
by 'combining Requests and gifts as
it Is now proposed to do.

Father Confesses
Firing Shot That

x
KilledJis Child

.(Special blarlitilMia Correspondence)

V.::
WAILUKU. Maul.. Dec. 29,

Fernandez Planesi, the Porto Ri- - f
who has been held by the

police on .suspicion ' pf having
fired the shot which went --

- through the wall of John Goo- -

4-- vela's house in the Hamakuapoko
camp last Sunday, killing his 3- - f
year-ol- d daughter who was on

V the bed, made full confession to--

. d ay. He may have to answer a
charge of manslaughter. It is.'

certain that the shot was fired
by Planesi from his., window

.4-- simply for the sake of the noise
in connection with his Christmas

4 i Ioliration.
f t' f t 4 t -

.I , -

nded to be devoted to religious, educa-ose- s

as may be for the public welfare
Hawaiian Foundation, for the creation

d bequests for such purposes as trus-wit- h

them as a single trust,
e appointed, one by the governor, one
ourt, one by the mayor, chief execu-Honolul- u,

and two by the directors of
e to be appointed for one, two, three,'
e made for filling vacancies,
ncipal of any donation shall be dis-- d

proportions for which the principal

through the attorney general,
olution which creates the foundation.

FATHER ACCUSED

OF BURNING HIS

10 YEAR OLD BOY

George Hu Arrested for Murder
of Man and Firing House

With Son in It

(Spril Str Bu;ie.iB Corrm)ODln-- )

' WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 29. George
Hu was-arreste- d today and will- - be
held to" answer for the murder of
Joseph Punihale and his own ld

son,:. JcsephlJu..,; Uu .'will . beAC
cused of having set fire to his shack
n order to cover the murder of

Punihale. It 16 supposed that he for-
got that his son was asleep in another
?art of the building. This is the lat-?- st

development in the Hana tragedy
it Wednesday night. ' ,

The police claim to have "evidence
now that in the fight which occurred
n Hu's place, following several days
f drunken revel In which a number of

vJana men were engaged, Hu struck
Punihale. first with a lantern and

j then with a heavy bowl, knocking him
down unconscious, mis oroke up tne
party, and all left except Hu and the
unconscious man. The Tire i "which
destroyed the house and burned Pu-nlhal-

body to a crisp, occurred an
hour or two later. '

; i
County Sheriff Crowell is at pre-

sent cn his way to Hana. where the
matter will be thoroughly investigat-
ed. .'"',..

DANIELS WANTS

NAVY CONFERENCE

(Aiaociktrd Proas ty Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30. A

drastic proposal, designed to furnish
authority under which manufacturers
or shipbuilders will, be compelled to
give preference to navy work, was
submitted by Secretary of the Navy
Daniels today to the house , naval af- -

, fairs committee for inclusion In the
1918 naval appropriation bill.

Secretary Daniels points out the dif-
ficulty of getting naval construction
work done promptly with the yards
and factories filled with large private
orders. ".' "'

..

NOTED COMPOSER

REPORTED DEAD

fAHKoriattd Tress by Federal Wirclesii)
DEItLIN, Germany, Dec. 3 A

Vienna despatch' says that Eduard
Strauss, the noted composer of music,
died there today.

MANY NATURALIZED'
IN FEDERAL COURT

The followin? arsons today were
adiUittei to American citizenship in
the looal federal court:. Gustav A.
Erickson; Jarae-- j J. Haynes, native of
Great llritain; Joseph Kennedy, native
of Great Britain; Franz Theodor
Schmidt, native of Germany; F, Eu-
gene Haley, native of Great Britain;
Sylvester P. Kleine, native of Ger-
many.- .'".'

The funeral of Mrs. Pulewia Uml,
who died Friday, was held this morn-
ing from Silva's undertaking parlors.
Burial was in the Kalaepohaku ceme-
tery. She is survived here br three
sons, Rowell Kinney of the fire de-
partment, lluel Kinney of Waialua and
Rueben Kinney.

Late isws" "t-
BROTHERHOOD HEADS DO NOT LOOK FOR STRlKE

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 30. Warren Stone, head of Ihe Order of Rail-
way Engineers, and W. G. Lee cf the Trainmen's Brotherhood, arriyed hce
today. Stone says that it is "highly improbable there will bt a strike Men-day.- "

;'

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 30.The president visited the Capitol today
and conferred with Senitor Newlands of t;ie commerce committee about
expediting the railroad legislation in view of the future rf the railroads
and gttting an agreement on the application of the. Adamson eight-hou- r

'

law. . ..; '
; ". ,: .'';".';:.' ''';"

. CHINESE PARLIAMENTARY DEADLOCK CONTINUES
PEKING, C'aina, Dec. 30. The Chfnese senate today rejected the nomi-

nation of Kuo Kan as minister of the interior,- - appointed by the premier.
The deadlock between the parliament and .h3 premier continues.

U. 3. ARMY AVIATORS FLY TO PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 30 Saven isroplanes landed today at the

navy yard from New York within two hours. Others are exacted. Army
aviators flew them, competing for licenses nd testing new stabilizers.
Fourteen flyers started, each with a passen;er.

STATELY PAGEANT AT BUDAPEST CORONATION
LONDON, England, Dec. 30. An Amsterdam despatch says that Km-per-

Charles I of Austria-Hungar- y Queen Zita, his consort, were
'crowned with stately pageant and picturesque ceremony at St. ; Mathew's,
Budapest, today. The queen, according to ancient custom, rode in a great
coach Ira wn by 16 horses, in a long, glittering pageanL

PASSENGER STEAMER ASHORE AT RARATONGA
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec 30. A cablegram to the Chamber of Com-

merce here says that the. steamer Maitai, wnich left here on December 7
for Wellington, went ashore on Raratonga island on Christmas day. The
Maitai 43 passengers of whom a number disembarked at Papeete. The

numbered SO. Agent Black of the Union Steamship Company has not
heard af the accident. ,;

THOMAS W. LAWSON RENEWS CHARGES OF "LEAKS"
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 30j-Thoni- as W, LaTrson, who has been summoned

to .Washington by Chairman Henry of the house rules committee to testify
concerning Lawson's charges of rleaks" in the state department taken ad-
vantage of on the stock market, announpes that he will visit Henry on
Monday has replied to the summons as l'ollowg: 'The good capitol has
been wallowing in Wall street.leaks and grafts for 40 years. You, Wood,
started i his, then made me take the whole of it, Have a heart, Congress-
man!" Congressman Wood had asked for n inquiry Into the alleged
leaks.;':"- -

",: .;".' . -

EVERYBODY KNEW,

SAYSE

THAT PIER BULGE

Engineer Morgan's Statements
Draw ForthEmphatic Reply;

'
Rumorvlncludes Forbes

J. G. Morgan's statement made yes-

terday to the Star-Bulleti- n that he
alone, of the territorial officials anJ
engineers on Piers 8, 9 and 10 knew
of the bulging out Of the Pier 9 wall
Is unqualifiedly contradicted today by
Ed Lord, president of the Lord-Y'oun- g

Engineering Company, contractors.
To a direct question put to him as

to whether or not Charles It. Forbes,
superintendent of public works and
chairman of the harbor commission,
knew of the bulging out of the pier,
Lord gave an answer that does not
directly implicate this official.

He says, with significant emphasis:
"Everybody down there knew it. ' Any
engineer who looked at the job with
half an eye couldn't help knowing it."

When the Star-Bulleti- n brought to
his attention an explicit report that
many weeks ago he stopped the dredg

and "fiir on finding that the wall
was bulging, and that Forbes was
acquainted with this fact. Lord said he
r referred to say nothing at this. time.
As to the other members of the har-
bor board, Lord frankly says he does
not believe they aware of the
facts and he gives them individually

as a body credit for acting in all
sincerity and good faith.

Lord also says frankly that the now
famous "lie" incident at the board
meeting, when he and Forbes passed
the "short and ugly" word, was due
largely to his own amazement and
enger at hearing from the superin-
tendent of public works the statement
that the wall had not bulged.

"After knowing as I knew that the
wall had bulged, and knowing how
common the talk of its condition had
been for weeks, this nearly knocked
me off my feet," he said. . "I knew
that Morgan and Gregcr ac-
quainted with the facts and that every-
body seemed to be aware of iL
"Common Talk on Riers

"It was common talk on the piers
that Pier 9 had gone out and I , am
confident that all. the officials on the
job there knew. Forbes came down
there every day or so.

"It is foolish for Morgan to say that

(Continued on tis(.e twol

CAPT. RUTTENCUTTER IS
TRANSFERRED FROM OAHU

Capt Eradv G Kuttencutter, 1st In-

fantry, Schofield Barracks, who is now
on leave cn the mainland, has been
transerred to the 18th Infantry
througli orders announced from de-

partment header a rters. CapL Rutten-cutte- r

cs transferred from the 12th
Infantry to the 1st Inlantry in July,
1813.

Denying all the allegations of the
complaint, Samuel Hookano, district
magistrate at Ewa, has filed in circuit
court lis answer ' to an action fori
$5000 damages brought against him hy
Police Officer Eli M. Crabbe. Crabbe
alleges slander.

Glance

HAWAII TRACES

EVERYWHER- E-

TE1EYPECH

Banker, Home From Vacation
Trip, Traveled Widely in

States and Canada
" Just how small the world Is and
how far one has to go without run-
ning cn traces of Hawailans is for-
cibly brought cut In a story which L.
Tenney Peck, president of the First
National Bank of Honolulu, who, re-
cently returned with his family from
a six-month- s' tour of the United States
and Canada, tells of a novel experi-
ence in the Canadian brush.

He left here with the intention of
spending a recreational vacation, pure
and simple, and he says he was suc-
cessful. His physical appearance
bears ou the statement. Intending
to go Into the Maine fastnesses. Peck
heard that 'trout fishing was magnifi-
cent in the virgin forests about 100
miles north of Quebec, and he spent
three wonderful weeks there thinking
he was the only one from Hawaii who
had trod such a happy fishing ground.
To his surprise, however, he ran upon
the name of. Wells, former manager
of Walluku plantation, carved In the
log of a little cabin far -- up In the
mountains about "50 miles from no-

where."; ::-:-

Mr. Peck was accompanied by Mrs.
Peck; her, mother, Mrs. A. M. Locke,

his son Newton T. Peck. They
saw the Yosemite, "did" the moun-
tains of West Virginia, spent the op-

era season in New York City and
were for some time In Philadelphia,
Washington," D. Boston and Mon-trea- L

As a bnKer thougl on a vacation
he studied the condition of finances

closely while in New York and re-
ports that It is the hope of great men

'.of money there that after the war
New York and not London, Paris or
Berlin will be the great center
through which the transactions of na-
tions will be cleared.

The rate on "call" loans took a
higher turn whfle Mr. Peck wag in
New York, chiefly on account of a
diminution of the reserves of banks
handling them.. Trading on the ex-
change is more brisk than' ever be-
fore in the history of the metropolis
and the drain on the Allies' bank rolls
has been so severe that English sov-
ereigns are bein? melted up : and re-coin- cd

into American money.

PROVISION MEN SEE
CONTINUANCE OF WAS

Information has reached Honolulu
by telegraph that big provision men
of the country expect the war to con-
tinue some time longer A large flour-
ing concern today wirelessed its local
agent, in part, as fallows: ,

. "Near future of flour market will
depend muca on war. Expect war to
continue some time." .

The public schools of Honolulu
the territory will open next Tuesday
for the spring term. it is expected
that the total enrolment will be ap-
proximately 32.000, an increase over
the attendance when school closed
for the Christmas holidays.

HOLDS FILIPINOS

NOT ENTITLED TO

U. S. CITIZENSHIP

Judge Vaughan Disagrees With
Ulemons on Status of

"Brown Brothers"

Natives of the Philippines, not be-

ing white persons or persons of Afri-
can descent or nativity, are not elig-

ible to citizenship under the naturali-
zation laws cf the United States.'

This is the summary of a decision
handed down today by Federal Judge
Horace W. Vaughan in the case of
Alfred Flores Ocampo, police officer
and detective and native of the Philip-
pines, a petitioner for naturalization
as an American citizen.

The decision Is in direct disagree-
ment with one handed down some
months ago by Federal Judge C. F.
Clemons, in which the latter held that
Filipinos eligible for naturaliza-
tion. Since the Tiling of that decision
three Filipinos haveueen admitted to
citizenship m the local court.

Judge Vaughan holds that Section
30 of the act of June 23, 1906. author-
izes the naturalization of the class
of persons specified therein by apply-
ing to them all " the applicable provi-
sions of the laws providing for the
naturalization of aliens, and relieving
them from the necessity of renouncing
foreign allegiance.

That cne does not come within the
classes of persons designated in Sec-
tion 2169 of the revised statutes,
which, the decision holds, was not re-

pealed by the act cf June 29, "to estab-
lish a uniform rule of naturalization,"
does not make it inapplicable to him,
says Judge Vaughan. It applies and
forbids his naturalization ' unless he
does come within one of the classes
specified, he adds. :

"It is no answer to say that the
section applies to aliens," the decision
continues, "and that the applicant is
not j an alien. It is by virtue of the
provisions of the Jaws for, the natural-
ization of aliens that he must be ad-

mitted If at all." .

f" It js. further; pointed out that Sec-
tion 30 applies all of the provisions
of the naturalization ' law including
Section 2169 of the revised statutes,
to the persons specified, therein. : A
native of the Philippine- - Islands, of
the "Filipino race, being neither a
white person nor of African nativity or
descent, is not eligible to citizenship
under the naturalization laws of the
United States, it is held. As Ocampo
does not come .within the classes of
persons designated in the naturaliza-
tion laws, his application Is denied.

LL S. TROOPS IN

MEXICO BAR TO

FINAL AGREEMENT

(Aisocuted Pre bj Fderl Virle)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30.

"Let the protocol rest for a while,"
suggests First Chief Carranza to
President Wilson, in response to the
"ultimatum" of the United States,
which gave the Mexican de facto presi-
dent 24 hours in , which to sign the
protocol or have further negotiations
respecting border conditions broken
off.;. : ;

Carranza, without refusing outright
to sign the protocol along the lines
dictated by the American members of
the international commission, suggests
that the negotiations be taken up
again along new. lines. He declares
that the presence of the American ex-

pedition under Gen. Pershing pre-

cludes any definite agreement being
entered into at the present time, but
is the only, stumbling block in the
way of an immediate adjustment of all
ether questions at Issue. w

He declares that the recall of Persh-
ing will permit of the adjustment of
all other remaining questions within a
week. V..;'. . ,:,

HigL Paper Cost
Hits Magazines;

Several Suspend
(Associated r.ess by iederJ Wirelesi)

iEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 30. Sev-
eral ' national magazines today : an-

nounced an Increase in the price of
their subscriptions, due to the extraor-
dinary high price of paper and other
materials in the magazine, newspaper
and book publishing business. So high
are the prices going that, some of the
smaller periodicals are suspending,
unable to meet the new expenses.

COUSINS JOIN ARMY

On condition that they would be as-
signed to the same company an-there- by

preserve the companionship
dating back to their baby days, Geo.
W. and Chester H. Zenter, two O'alo
cousins, enlisted at San Francisco in
the aviation section of the - Signal
Corps. - '

3:3

PARIS VERSION OF ENTENTE'S

REPLY SAYS REPARATION VJILL

BE DEMANDED, PARLEY DEi:

Berlin Hears Rumor Wilson Has Sent Second
Note to Belligerents Explanatory of First--

RassO'Ramanians Losing Steadily
'":' '-r- .'' :':'.:.: v:-

(Aaor.ited Ir Sm1c by Fdrtl WtrvlMi) .

r WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 30. The official text of the Allies' reply to
the Teuton peace proposals began arriving at the state department this aft-
ernoon. It is not made public. The United States is acting as the interme-
diary In sending the reply to the Central Powers. ; I ;

ii t mo l.' mi TI...J 4i... j'... .1 i, ...!lt ....
i ivnir". riuiHf, ir. .mi. iimi mt- - wiiiriu i inu'is aim itoim- -

from tlie KntiMite "Allies an answer which w ill demand that the. Teu-
tons must make full reparation as their contribution to ieav. is the
jrist of uewspajKT articles here today.

The French version of the answer of the Allies to the Oermau jK'ace
rroMsaIs will lie handwl t the 'American ambassador. William (!.
Mjjirp, tonight for transmission to the ieutons says the newspaiHT
Petit Parisien, and will be published tomorrow. . -

This answer, which is NintMscd tit Ix idtntir:il with tlust iif tin
other Allies, sets forth again the responsibility of the Teuton for
kindling the Kuroian conflagration of war, and insists oil legitimate,
reparation for the deeds of the (Vntral Powers, and on the restitu-
tions ilemandeil the Kntente group, and outlined by Preniier Duvitl
iiou vieorge oi jiriram. ; .';It says that Germany, by failing to formulate proHsals- - for'
jKace, in advance any basis for pourparlers, or negotiations
prelinnuary to a eaee conference. The note seeks to suggest to the
Perlin cabinet, that, having proclaimed in P.I14 it- - ciintenipt for
treaties, the cabinet cannot now pretend "to obtain the same condi-
tions as nations which are respectful of signatures, and that (Jer-man- y

must offer guarantees of its willingness to abide by treaties.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERM AX. ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Dec. ; 28. In isolated sections
of the eastern war arena, on parts of
the Flanders front and Somfl;bend,
there was today temporarily strong
artillery fire; The air forces being
very lively, the enemy lost In air
fights or by our defense guns eight
aeroplanes. ; ,

Last arena. Prince Leopold's front:
In several places on the front our gar-rison- s

repulsed advances of Russian
raiding detachments.

Archduke Josepn's front: In Ludo-v- a

forest, Carpathians, German rifles
drove away strong Russian patrols In
hand grenade attacks. The general
fighting activity has Increased In sev-era- r

parts of the mountains.
Von Mackensen's army group: De-

cember 27 brought to Gen. Falken-hayn'- s

forces a complete victory in
battle near Rimnicul Sarat over the
Russians summoned to Rumania's as-
sistance. The enemy, who were de-
feated, 1) ceraber 27 tried to regain
lost ground by counter-thrust- s of
strong masses, but attacks failed.
Prussian and Itavarian infantry press-
ed behind enemy, who held back. The
enemy's new iwsftlons taken by
stampede : and our troops pushed
ahead. At the same time, further
southeast, German and Austro-Hun-garia- n

troops pierced the strongly in-

trenched Rusisan lines and repulsed
here also violent counter attacks made
against the flank and advanced the
fighting in a northeast direction.

The enemy again iu defeat suffered
bloody losses. Yesterday 3000 prison
ers and 22 machine guns were taken
by us. Thu prisoners taken in the
engagements of our ninth army near
Rimnicul Sarat now total 10.220 Rus
sians. '.

The Danube army yesterday was in
partial engagements only. In the Dob- -

rudja Bulgarian and Turkish troops
succeeded in throwing the Russians
from a fortified height east of Ma- -

cin. On the .Macedonian front, north
east of Doiran lake, several English
companies after a strong fire prepa
ration attacked unsuccessfully some
Bulgarian outposts.

German Army Headquarters, Dec.
29. West front. Crown Princes army.
On the west bank of the Meuse yes-
terday on Height 304 on the south
slope of Morthomme (Deadman s
Hfll) parts of infantry regiments Nos.
13 and 155 and of Fusilier Regiment
37, all gloriously known for their dash
at the Somme, made. advances into
French positions. Detailed prepara
tion by artillery and by often-teste- d

mine-thrower- s, which by their effi-
ciency have become indispensible
weapons for infantry, opened to the
advancing detachments a road to the
second and third lines of hostile po-

sitions, from which 222 prisoners,
among whom were, four officers, and
sevtn machine guns, were brought
back,- " .:";'

In the conquered trenches several
French counter-attack- s repeated also
in the night-tim- e were repulsed. From
the forest of Cheppy and Malancoart
brave soldiers from the Wuertemberg
and Baden forces brought In several
prisoners from hostile positions.

East arena: Nothing new on Prince
Leopold's front ."

Archduke Joseph's front: South
wing of army group commanded by
Gen. Gerok, In coordination with the
movements of the great Wallacbian
forces, advanced eastward In the

(Contrjjrer on page two)
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Rumor Second L'ote

Sent to Combatants

UMK)X, fcnjc:, DrrCMf. It is
rumored hertr that President Wil-
son hals sent to tlie bellig?rent8 ii
secoud note, explanatory of the
nrsr. m wuun iu- - suggested the
t ij iuui Ki I ill miF .. n ! ,0m ' 4 1 .
yytrrwjwwv in ret. unu niMii iiirr
warring nations a statement of
the demands they are fighting for.

WASHINGTON. 1), (, liv.
of the siience policy

maintained by the pixvident and
Seci-etar- y Lansing. Mr. Iansing
would not comment today upon
t he report t hat an explaua tory
note has In'en sent the Teutons
and the Entente Allies, to correct
a misinterpretation of the presi-
dent's note.

'llil II 0 f I
int-i- n .iu: wt'i.i-iuioniiC- iin nn

say they arc sure there was no sec-
ond note, and that the Uerlin des-psitc- h

re fern 'to the two Iinsing
statements made the day after the
despatch of the original note. ; ;

iTEUTON FORCES STEADILY
SUBJUGATING RUMANIANS

DEKLIN, Germany, Dec. .'J0.

The Teuton armies campaigning
in Transylvania liave entered en-

trenched Husso-Rumania- n iosi-tion- s

and poshed ahead notwith-
standing, counter-attacks- . The
Russian and Romanian armies aie
bein driven back from the front
lietween the luoontaius and the
Danube river.

PETKOG RAD, Russia, pec. 30.
The Teutons today continued

their .attacks northeast of Rimni-
cul Karat, in Central Rumania,
capturing Birdestcbi on the river
Rimnik. They have pressed back
the Russians near Zalesti.

Insurance Rates

Go Up On Rumors

NEW YORK, XOu, Dec '.Ml

Marine insurance rates here have
taken a sharp upward course,
which is attributed to the fact
that the French steamer Voltaire,
from Liverpool, is overdue. ; It is
rumored she has been captured
by a German raider and a prize,
crew put aboard. Other vessels
are missing.

CARS RUN LATER

Announcement was made this morn-
ing by tne Rapid Transit Company
that cars will run an hour later to-

night to accommodate be!t?d hc:lzy
pleasure seekers.



TWO

JUVENILE COURT

HAD MUCH WORK

Showing that the cases of 497 de3in- -

i ai IMrvn VlV linvo on1 Ufi firl j
were handled during 111(1, the rejort
of the local juvenile court, presided
over by Circuit Judge William I,. Whit-
ney, U neariug completion. .The
report shows plainly that loth inc.
court and Its officers liaye efficiently
performed a tremendcus amount of
work.

The nature of cases handled is as
follows:

Ansault Boy, 12; gitls, 13. Curf w

violations Roys, 3'; girls, (). Diso-

bedience Boys. 13: girls, lZ'J. Gam-
bling Boys, 13; girls, 0. Idleness
Hoys, Cfi; girls, 10. larceny Boys,
118; oris, 7, Truancy Boys, 1'X;
girls," ii. Other offei.ses Boys,

' girls, IX.
Following is lie nationality of del in

quent effendors; -

tUn. 1 1 n n r .. .111-- .-' in'rlu C ' .nan iimu o jjb, ". ,!.Japanese1-Boy-s, 2'.; girls, 1. Chinese
Boys, 47; girls, J.. Portuguese- -

Coys, 60; girls, 10. Others Boys, 31;
'

girls, 7. .-

The report on dependent children
and industrial :chools has not yet leen
completed. - 8

Pllinlls
niiniiur .rvn.no' ill ni vii i n iruii.i

.'' A 1 A --...2 Ck 1

. LiiariCS J. .MCtariuy, lermuiw
treasurer, has prepared for d next
I I.I . - . I .InllpltAn .KAII'ltlfrlegisiaiiue oei ui euii.iai.ii-- -- uw"
the increase in property in the terri-
tory since 1901 a period oT "5 5 years.

Real property lias Increased as fol-

lows: Oahu. $26,330,54.", or at the
rate of 83.37 per cent; Maul, f 10,291.-4&- 7,

or a rate oT 96 per cent; Hawaii,
?ia.617,4'9, or a rate of 119 per cent,
..A L'.ol v: 11i CC." tsT-- u rata rtf 1 1T!

per cent. ':
' Personal" property showg an in-

crease for tlfe 13 years as shown by
the following: . Oahu. $10,981,177, or
33.42 per cent increase; Maul, $11.-437,24- 0,

or 220 per cent Increase; Ha
waii. S4.42J.120. or 27.47 per cent ir--

ercase, and Kauai, $3,381,037, or 42
per cent increase. .

This shows a combined increase of
licrsonal and property values oi J,-331.7-

for Oahu; $21,728,707 for
Maui; 18.0l0,36for Hawaii, and $V
CS)C,300 for Kauai. -

RESCUE HOME IS
NOW IN PROSPECT

Definite plans for the establishment
of a home for erring women, follow-
ing the closing of the "red-light- " dis-

trict, : have been worked out by
churchmen who joined in-a- anti-vic- e

campaign at a recent meeting and de-

cided at the same time on a "rehabili-
tation campaign" on behalf of women
whose Illicit occupation is gone. ,

Captain of Detectives McDuffie and
W. E Piotsch. one of the church com
mitteemen, are planning a systematic ,

investigation of the circumstances of.
Women represented as in need, and the
church workers state that every needy
woman will be cared for and employ
ment secured as soon as possible.

. The plans are now to rent a suit-
able house, with a matron in charge
who Is trained in social regeneration
work. Later it is hoped that three

! f rt-- VA CaIvoHaii A -- mtr nr.
ganlzations of mainland cities women
'trained In such care as is needed licrc.
will tw brought.
, It 4s probable that early next w eek
plans for financing the local under- -

laking will be announced.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TO BAY

, c

The Old Year I ins
hvvn success

In proportion to- - your
having the iroods uud
letting the know

vou have them.

New Goods Become

Old when they rest on

the shelves.

GAIN OF $60,000

IS SHOWN TODAY

With the old year still bavin one
turrc-- day to run after today, receipts
of i:e '.Honolulu, cutom house for the
las,t ix months of 1916. from July 1

to-- the close of business Friday alter- -

noon," show--a- g:iin of $."9,217.16 over
'the corresponding period of 1913 and

it is 1; lved that by tonight they
i will he lose to ff.'iMnl.
J Fiqurvs; compiled and made u!lic
.'this iiioniiti'; by At ting Collector of
Customs Raynier Sharp show receipts

1 j he house for the; last six
months -of. 1916. not including today,
to total $t;i7,77G..;, against $3SS,r,39.-s- -

for the last six months of 1913,
This is a gain of practically $6,uo0.

if the done by the territory
from January 1 to the close of the
present fiscal jcar keeps up as well as

has for the half-yea- r just ending,
the cutout house (will be able to
show a gain of $10o,imi0 or more when
the year ends June 0, 1917, the actiug
collector believes.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
! CABLEGRAMS

(Continuea from page one) ;

mountains. Oerman-Austria- n troops
intersected high land terrain of
Transylvanian east front captured by
storming several iositions lying one
behind the other. Fourteen hundred
Russians and Rumanians were taken
and. 18 machine guns and three can-

non;; :
"

On the left' w ing of von Mackensen's
army the IJavarian. troops command-
ed by Lieut.-Ge- n. Krafft von Delmin-singen- g.

and Austrian troops, broke
down the strong resistance of the ene-
my and reached Dumitresti, 20 kilo-

meters northwest of Rimnicul Sarat.
The right army wlug has advanced

between the (Rimnicul sector and
Ba'seaul, northeastward, and captured
reveral tenaciously-defende- d villages,
giving the retreating Russians no time
to settle In prepared positions on the
lakes sector. In the engagements the
West Prussian infantry regiment No.
J 48 gained distinction. The prisoners
taken December 28 number 1400 Rus-
sians, (he booty three cannon and sev-
eral machine guns. In the Dobrudja
the town of Rachel has been captured.

Elsewhere no important event3, ;,

COMMITTEE HEARS

POLICE ON VICE

At a meeting 'held Friday by the
sub-committ- of the anti-vic- e commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce,
Sheriff Rose, Chief of - Detectives Mc-

Duffie and John Kellett were heard on
matters pertaining to the difficulties
which the police have encountered in
carrying out their duties. The meet-
ing was held behind closed doors.

Every phase of vice conditions and
gambling in Honolulu was thrashed
cut, the meeting lasting three hours.
It is said that the police stated that
they w ere hampered In their work be-

cause it is ilmcst ' impossible to ob-tai- u

convictions, .'.;

At future meetings A. AI. Brown,
city attorney V Judge Monsarrat and
other men who are in touch with con-

ditions will be asked to give their
VieWS.-- ' '' '' " ';

St. Nicholas made more than 300
children happy Friday night at a
Christmas celebration and tree given
by the members cf the Modern Order
of , Phoenix. Ever' child recei ved : a
present. The Hawaiian band and glee
club furnished music There were
other entertainments and refresh-
ments. '

'. ''.- -

As Well as the First Word of Business
y:Xi, ';:':.: y

: Success

Is Paid Publicity,

a

puhlic

it

And They Rest on the Shelves unless they arc
moved. : '

: ...

Paid Publicity First and Last is tin- - greatest
movinjiF jH)wer ilie dynamo of business that lias

vet been discovered. 1
;

The Ilore It is Used the better work it does for

yon. .' : -
' ::''''': ;' .. .

'"-';--

; ' :

Paid Publicity's Dynamic power is cumulative.

It improves with age and does hot' wear out. ,

On the Last Day of tile, year you naturally look

back and you'eauuot find anything but benefit from

Paid Publicity. ; ;

- ; Paid Publicity is. tWer, . 1; ,1

TIOXOLULU STAR TU I LKTIX; 8AT URD A Y, PECEM BEK HO, "lPlrt.

EVERYBODY KNEV,!STOCK MARKET IS

SAYS ED LORD OF

THAT PIER BULGE

(Continued from page one)

he alone know of the bulge," says Lord,
"for the bulge amounted in one plac?
to five inches in a length of four and
one-hal- f feet. Anyone with a mechani-
cal eye cou!d jec it.

"If Rf II Greger, inspector for tho
board, could not see the extent to
which the wall is out," continues Lord,
'he is certainly not qualified for a job
of that size.

"Why, it .was common talk cn the
work. Our mn know of it. fmn the
head ruperin.tendent to tke boy that
carries water. thought that
the territorial officials would say they
had no knowledge of the bulge."
Morgan's "Loyalty" , ,

Lord declan-- s it is foolish for Mor-
gan still to try to shield others of
those who worked on the job.

"He came to me one morning sev-

eral months ago, telling me he was go-

ing to quit, that Greger had struck
him .Then he stood by Greger in the
police court case that came up over
the scrap with Victor Ives.. That was
the way his 'loyalty to his chief
showed up his chief on that job had
been Bill Greger." -

That the crack at the corner for
an inch or so came from the fill that
was put behind it Is denied by the
contractor. ; He says that all of the
men came to the conclusion that the
Jar of the pile driver hammers on the
piles was the cause. Driving was
stopped until after the corner had
been bound in again with a steel
beam. The fill had been in- - several
months before, in July or August

"You can feel the jar of those ham-
mers over the whole area," . he ex-

plains, "and the crack at the corner
spread quickly under the pounding.
We drove again after the wall had
been fastened."

Lord stands by his previous state-
ment that the wall Is as safe as it
ever was, but does not go into de-

tails of whether that means complete
stability. He says the contractors
have followed the work according to
specifications and the job is exactly
what was called for. The anchorage
system which has been designed for
the piers is useless, he believes, how-
ever. He is not willing to go on rec-
ord that the pier is as safe as It
should be.

The board of three engineers, ap-

pointed by the harbo commission to
inspect the three piers and get at all
the facts of things concerning them,
has already begun work. It is be-

lieved that their investigation will
take several days.
"No Politics," Says McCarthy

Commissioner C. J. McCarthy con-

demns 'he statement made yesterday
by Morgan that there was a political
motive in his motion to discharge the
engineer dishonorably.
Says Dirty Move -

He believes that Morgan and Lord-Youn- g

men worked together to hide
the crack from Forbes and the com-

mission, and that this would probably
have V?en done had not he himself
stumbleJ across it one morning early
when (.le went down to the work and
saw a two-inc- h crack at the junction
of Piers 8 and 9.

"I consider it a dirty proposition on
Morgaa'a part," says McCarthy, "to
accuse me of playing politics in dis-

charging him. He deserved to get off
the job mighty quick. I've told the
board lots of times that the legislature
will want us to give an account of
how we have handled things they gave
us to "o but I fail to see where the
politics comes in that.'
Order Dredging Stopped J
? Shortly lfore. noon today Acting
Chairman V. C. Woodward forwarded
a letter to Ed Lord instructing him
to abandon all dredging work at the
piers until the board of examiners has
declarel itself as to the stability of
the wail. It is understood that Lord
is w illing to do this. ,

Forbes Knew of Crack
Mor;aa made an additional state-

ment today that Forbes knew of the
crack in the wa.l before he went on his
trip to Hawaii last November, and that
he learned it through a report which
Morgan himself made to the chairman.

"I took Forbes out and showed him
that the corner was cracked,", says
Morgan. "This was before Col. Mc-

Carthy made his find. I do not
think . 'hough that Forbes knew the
wall was bulged out," he says. "Neith-
er did Greger, or if either of them
knew of it they, did not say anything
to. nic."

TWO OF A. A. WILDER

CASES CONTINUE TO

WAIT FOR HEARING

s.iKipwhfere erounu circuit tourt
two case are waiting patiently tor a
hearing. They have been waiting pa-

tiently for several months ; in fact,
ever "since T. B. Stuart left these
shores. They may be doomed to wait
a while longer.

They were iwo of four cases. The
other two weathered a famous legal
battle in Judge Stuart's court. Then
theT went to the supreme court be
cause the plaintiff liad won and the
defendants had appealed. They are
still in the supreme court, scheduled
td be heard this month. But there
really is no supreme court. There
are only two judges. They may not
be heard for some time.

So the two cases that remained in
the lower court ar? walling patiently
for a hearing. Some day it may come.
They are important cases. They in-

volve many prominent men.
They are the cases brought by A.

A. Wilder against Charles R. Forbes,
the governor and others. -

' -

,

. Oil obtained from seeds of .Brazilian
rubber trees has been' found an ac-

ceptable substitute for liur.r-e-d oil bv
British paint makers. !

BETTER INTONE

F'rtti-- r tcne in the market. esiecial-l- y

f!ie market for sugar, stocks, was
the general, retort of the brokers be-

fore the oiening of the stock ex
change' this morning. The turn came
estrrday afternoon after the 'Star-tStille.ti- n

appeared en the street with
;idvices of the probable tenor of the
Allies'-- replies to peace suggestions.
As a result a glance at the list will
show that seme quotations have been
marked up and that sales are general-
ly at better figures than for the past
few days. Sales between loards were
li". and at the session 117. There
were also sold $10.'po Honokaa Cs at

. ". : '"
.".--

Prix's at recorded sales were Fio-no- cr

::i;2, r:;. Oahu 2S "and -S-
1-,

Olaa 11. Wai;lua 2S. McBryde 104.
San ("arlos 17 iind Pineapple

'.n uulisted stocks' the effect was
not so noticeable.- Ensels on profit
taking sold at --off 5 cents from
Friday's highest. Sales were 1S03

shares." Mineral Products was un-

changed, sales being 12.000 shares at
iW cents. Oil was off cents and
Montana-Bingha- declined to 27- -

cents and Mountain King to 23 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, Dec. 30.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Biildwin . .... 292L--
C. Brewer & Co... . . . . . .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . ... . 32 33

Haiku S'igar Co. . '. . , . ' 225
Hawaiian Agr. Co. . . . . . 45 "47

Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 46 492
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . .... 42

Honokaa Sugar Co. . .... 10

Honomu Sugar Co. . . . 45
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ')" '

. . .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . . 21

Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . . 220
Koloa Sugar Co ...... .

McBrydo Sugar Co., Ltd. 10 ii
Oahu Sugar Co. , . . . , , . . 28i 29 :

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,... 14H 15
One mea Sugar Co. . . ... .

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 21 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill ... . . . .... 18

Paia Plantation Co. . 225
Pepeekeo Sngar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 37 37
San Carlos Milling Co. . 17 174
Waialua Agr. Co. ... . 28 2dy4
Wailuku Sugar Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses, 55 pc.
2nd Issue Asses, 55pc.
2nd Issue assessable,
55 Pd ......

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pref
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com 21

Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A, :m 8

Hawaii Con, Ry. 6'pc. B. . 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . 2 2

Hawaiian Electrfc Co. . . 215 ...

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. . 57

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co . . 16

Honolulu Gas Co. . . . ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 143
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 200
Mutual Tel. Co. .........
Oahu Railway &. Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . 21
Selama-Dinding- s Plan Pfd
Selama-Dinding- s 56 Pd.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 34 .....

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. . ..... . 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. .. . . '..'

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc . . 95 95U
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ...
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps. .'
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191- 3 .....
Haw.. Ten 3.. . . . . . ; .
Honokaa Hug.. Co., 6 pc. ." 90 92

Honolulu Gas Co.,' Ltd, 5s 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . .

Manoa Imp. Dist. 5, pc, .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Tel. 5s ..... ... .

Oahu Ry. & Iand Co. 5 pc
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc. . . . . 110
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.:.,. 98
Pacific Guano & Fert. . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
San Carlos Milling Co 100

Between Boards: Sales: 50, 50, 93.
10. 100 McBryde, 1 0.75 ; 1 0, 1 5. 50, 85
Olaa, 14; 50,t 50, 50, 50, 50. 50, 100, 5
W'aialua, 28; 50, 15 Oahu Sugar, 28;
115 Pioneer, 36.50; 100, 15 Pioneer. 37;
15 I. I. S. N. Co., 193; 75 Hawn. Pine-
apple, 57.50; $10,000 Honokaa 6s, 90.

Session Sales: 10 McBryde. 10.75;
5, 12 Oahu Sugar, 28.50; 5. 5 Pioneer,
37.37; 100. San Carlos, 17.

.':."v'":. NOTICE. '

1 23 shares of Oahu Suga r Co. a t
?29.00 reported yesterday Between
Boards should have beeu Waialua at
that price.

There will be no session of the Ex-

change on Monday, January 1, 1917,
New Year's Day. .

DIVIDENDS.
Dec. 30. 1916 Ewa (extra 80c),

$1.20; C. Brewer & Co. (extra $3.50),
$7; Kahuku (extra 50c), 60c; Tanjong
Olok (extra 30), 50c; I. I. S. N. Co..
75c; Hon. Gas Co. (extra $1.50), $2;
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. (quar.), $2; Mu-

tual Telephone Co., 25c; Haiku Fruit
& Pack. Co. Pfd., 40c;-- McBryde Pfd.,
70c; Hawn. Pineapple Co., 25c.

Late&t sugar quotation; 96 degrees
test, 5 03 cts.. cr $101.60 per ton.

Sugar 5.08cts
Henry Waterhousc, Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bon

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

With but slight increase in size,
a watch has been provided with a dry
battery ;iuil .!. i'riiv. I.imp . i;at it
can be iread at flight.

SOLDIER FIGHTS

AND RUNS AWAY

PossiMy an 'Xi'!anat!"ii f tie ru-

mor catr.e to the tar-ltnlleti- n

a few".'fays ago from very pmh1 sources
that Wahiaw.r had been raided was
explained ''.today. by the t.ry of the
arrest, itnd rearrest f Manuel
Johnson, a soldier in the 2th Infan-
try at Schofie'd Barracks. .Johnson
fought tl;e provost guard, later escaped
from tiie coui trcom w hi!e his trial
was progressing, was fired at and later
taken by the ,olice in Honolulu and
turned jver to milinry authorities, ac-

cording to tlte ;

The -- tory ':gos . that Johnson was
ereatin.; .a rojuh-houe-- " in Wahiawa
( Blood'.own : last wrek and the pro-
vost gna.-- d was sent to arrest htnu He
gave IhVin a l'lerry fight and chase,
was fiu:;lly caught and placed in the
guard 'House;- - escaped from there; was
placed i. custody agiip and taken to
trial. When sentence was about to be
pronounced he became frightened at
its probable severity and bolted.

Office.? pursued the big fellow, fir-

ing as they went, but It is said that
he was running the bullets a good
race and did not 'stop until he reached
Honolul'i, where he went into disguise
and-ret.e- at. lieutenant and a ser-
geant spotted' him one day but he
eluded them. Then Policeman M. D.
Barboza went out and brought him in.

TALKS ON HISTo'rY OF
HAWAII AT Y. W. C. A.

FEATURE SCHEDULE
" The announcement that the Y. W.
C. A. would schedule a series of talks
on 'Hawaiian history has been well
received, and many requests are com-
ing in from these interested in the
lectures. Prof. T. A. Jaggar, .Jr.,-. who
will talk on Kilauea. has arranged a
talk which will prove of interest to
all women of the city interested in
the study of volcanos. .."

There" are a number of students of
history in Hawaii who have planned
to attend the lectures. The course
includes taTs by Judge Sanford B.
Dole, Rev. W. D W'estervelt and oth-
ers. The first lecture will be given
on Thursday evening at the Y. Wi C.
A. auditorium at 8 o'clock. The
course is open to all women of the
city.-.'-- ','. ;;''

LIONEL R; A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

- 50 PER ANNUM

III ' ,

ill mm m .. sb b

WotildiouBu
ii fad . - iV HSu'- -

ordinary insur-
ance, against
wiping

accumulate? you exhausted

Engage
We supply special watchmen
for banks and trust companies,
plain-clothe- s detectives for re-

tail stores, all-nig-
ht guards for

concerns throughout the down-

town district, have full ac-

cess to fire ?nd patrol
who are authorized to

make ?rrests are fully re-

sponsible for the districts con-

stituting their "beats."

STORAGE
1

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

NEW YEAR'S

CELEBRATION

ATIIE'S:
.'"King ort the old, 'ling in tluv nt-w-

,

will te the program .'every vi .ere. t
night, but the and largest
"ring"' will b out at Ih'inie's Tavern,
"on the beach at Waikiki."

Already practically -- v. ry available
space and scat iuw; bn reserved,
and reservations for d'iner bhould be
made at once plioiu ;4S. A cordial
invitation is extended tu all isitors
and local society and army and uavy
foil tc attend. Ad . ,

Violation of the safety appliance law-

's alleged in ai suit brought by the
government in the federal court at
Hartford against the New Rail-
roads. '.

Are you
a loss that

out all you have years
to Have

who

and

liveli'-.'s- t

Haven

CITY
1281

Up-to-the-mi-
nute service to Mainland

and steamers Sierra, Sonoma

and Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov- -'

ernment contract to all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the (including Pearl Har-
bor) with Poulson apparatus.

!

THERE'S A REASON !

828 Fort Street

with

in raising chickens.

a if

content
might
given

police
boxes,

FIREPROOF

TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

the

equip
world

Save yourself worry. Let
us do your

n
for Your

Year s

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND
BREAD CO.
Phone M-3-- 1

J The department Of Commerce an--I

nounced that 96: sailing, steam, gas
and unrigged ships were built In tho
United States during 10 months end- -

' ing November 4.

Telephone 4085

v '

-'-
. hti

Ltd

Connections with the most
famous Detective Agen-

cies of the United States
and Canada.

Ml

of

Hi
'Mil

Use the 'V.'.,;'' :''- ;

Petaluma Electric Incubator
It 's hard to neglect it, because it needs so little
attention. . :'':

:'
'.V'.:

In all sizes. . If electricity is not available you will
find the oil-burni- ng models incorporating the
most practicable and efficient principles of con-

struction are the best. "

eed Go..
Alakea and Queen Sts.

mean

Not unless you were
insane!

Of course; but aren't you in danger. of doing this
vpry thing if your business house catches fire?

every possible . means of guarding

gainst fire at night, or against

burglars?

the patrol Service

Protective

Roasti

New

mm,

the

Agency

EliiiMiniaite 'RSsfe

of Hawaii
Wm.E.M

Headquarters temporarily at 307 McCandless

Building. Phone 2736



MEGED FORGER

IS NEATLY CAUGHT

Tefeplicnv fw lence. uniquely ai-pli-

md the qu"k work of Chif-- f VTriiuf
?;e of the dftertives and his mpn
firoufcht ahout the arrpt" thl morn-
ing of a M? samr" forger, - Span-J-h-Fl- a

v.nlian, Joseph f'erez, who re-

cently 'put it ho- narn of A. Hi' or
Kauai on two chirks totaling f45u.
rashfil tl.-n- i and sj-n- t ' the nionf-j- .

f
Doth chirks" wero drawn on the '.Han it

,f .Hawaii and a thin!, which was
ft.und on his was Fignrd "V.
nrteJnian' in favor ft T. ox" for
T7.Vi. Thjp prisoner admits doins the
work and will be arraiund in police
fourt next Tues'day.

J'errz ha hern colIv ting ; for loc;l
concerns and spending the money he
fook, in, according to U Duffie, and
to-- the forgery ''..met hod of righting
liirnsflf with Lis employers. Ie m,t!
itft'U ?ji prih(-- before for a similar of.
N-n- e. :.

!) ember 24 Perez vent to S. Kl
n:ura &. Co.. on Nuuanu jaict
he was sent hy Hire to purcllase

for a luau and .taught $.If' worth;
tenlering a $250 check , for. whieh he
reer-ive- h.ir ii In rash change..
The -- next day. Christmas, he offered I

;r check, signed hy like, at the i..
s.mip place,:saylng he npeded tho mon-
ey

i
and th banks were closed. Hp pot

it. : :i .''. '.. :'.
MeDiiffie I learned that Perez was

tailing . Kimura & Co. often on the
telephone. This morning he made
arrangements villi the telephone com-- '
i:ny to help him locate the man when
he ailed nd the arrest was made in
Kakaako just as Perez was hanging
up the receiver,

ADOPTED CHILD IS
- GIVEN RELIEF BY

FATHERLY JURIST

A pretty, golden-haire- d giU, 2 years
old,' is to have a clean", comfortable
bed to sleep in. many nice things ..".to

eat and the best of care' for the next
few weeks, at least. Bearing all the
earmarks of Improper care and pos-
sibly neglect. the was sent to the
Kauikeolani Children's Hospital by
Juvenile Judge. Whitney today.

', The youngster, who is white, was
adopted In Victoria. BVC. nearly two
years ago. Her adopted mother ap-
pears to be a white woman and the
husband a Hindu. It is understood
husband and wife have separated, hut
they were both in court today.

Judge Whitney did not deal lightly
with reports which have reached him
as to the woman's conduct. He men-

tioned "too much booze and too many
soldiers." and stated positively he
cbuld not give the child to the woman.
The youngster's chubby legs were
covered with sores, and Judge Whit-
ney said he was not Inclined to be-

lieve they were mosquito . bites, as
th woman said they were.

After the youngBter's sores have
been healed and her health has been
tiibttarat TiHth tirntwf nourishment' fhp
court will decide what to do, with her.

FAREWELL RECEPTION
. FOR PIETSCH, MARTIN

jseany uu persons aneuueu a it--
oantlnn nf tho ftnsnpl MiBSlin lSt
night, the affair being In the nature
of a farewell to Evangelist W. E.
Pietsch and Cecil Martin, who have

last year. -

Among those who spoke were Theo--,

dore Richards, Henry P. Judd, Rev.
Mr. Soares. John Martin and Rev.

Charles McVey. The members of the
mission Sunday school presented Mar-

tin with a gift in appreciation of his
work as superintendent of the school.
Evangelist Hetsch, his fahrtly 'and
Martin leave for China In itary."

Orratal

: 1173

Aluminum
.1 -

$1.00

MUST WAIT YEAR

FOR BRIDE-TO-B- E

Some local'-- educational institution,
probaoi'y. Kawaiahao Seminary, will
have a f tetty ld Japanese jrirl
an a student during the next year. !n
spite of the advice' c.--f Juvenile J Urt hp
Whitiu y. the girl's father today stout-
ly derii.'ied to consent to.' her. marriage
with tii? youn:; Nipjnpsp man of her
hoice; vith w hom she recently eloped.
Thus has the romance of the youns

people --en and all beeause-o- f

an Irite pflrent, who evidently does
not approve of he young man although
he is a manly fellow and earning a
good ;a!ry. The cOiipie thcmglit they
.'cotjld vttle th" matter ' !jy an eloje-men- t,

but Protation )f(icer Josi.h
leal !5t;pied in and the tnariial knot
nas nvef tied.

Mrs. I.eai. W ill jiaie custody of the
Hill until the cmrt decides where s.he
shall 'e placed. The oun'4 j.iple de-

clare ta.;t as soon as the girl is oT aue
they w ill he in irrit d.

H.A.JAEGER

DIES INCH
Word was received today by James

E. Jaeger of Allen & Robinson of the
death in Shanghai this morning of
his brother, Henry A. Jaeger, a well-know- n:

engineer, who was tarn in
Hawaii in 187a. A wife and daugh-

ter In Shanghai survive the deceased.
The body will be cremated and they
will accompany the ashes to Honolulu.
He is also survived here by his moth-
er. Mrs. Annie Jaeger; a sister, ilfp.
T. E. Robinson ; a brother, James IJ.

Jaeger, and several . cousins; also: a
brother, F. A. Jaeger, in Calitornia.

The deceased had been in the Ori-

ent about a year and a half, spending
some time at Manila studying the
manufacture of fiber sugar sacks. He
has visited in the states and has made
short stays in Cuba and South Ame-

rica, but for most of his life he lived
in Hawaii, chiefly on Kauai, where
he was connected with the Mcllryde
Sugar Company, and did a contracting

"business. .

CARELESSNESS

CAUSE OF FIRE

Carelessness and neglect were two
causes which combined to start a dis-

astrous downtown fire at 1128 Fort
street this morning in the S. Harada
cleaning Bhop and th Honolulu Ba- -

zaar with hundreds of dollars In dam-
ages resulting, i

The Central fire department, just a
block up the street, was quickly on
the scene w hen the alarm was turned
in about 9:30 o'clock and" prompt ac-

tion kept the flames from spreading
to the Yokohama curio store, mauka,
and the Moto Kimura Tltfrist shop,
makai. '"'

The fire started when, a gallon of
gasoline which Ikada. an employe of
Harada. had bought the night before
and forgotten to take home, exploded
as he touched a match to a gas iron,
used for pressing purposes.

Harada's store is a charred mass
inside with scores of suits ruiDed.
The flame crept across the rear and
entered the Honolulu Bazaar, where
rot so much damage was done.

The building is leased by Charles
II. Reilina. i

BJverae

Phone 4330

Saucepans
each

THE Y MACHINE.
Has often, demonstrated to the skeptical that subluxations of vertebrae

do occur, and that they are corrected by adjustments. Bending, twisting,
rotating, nodding all disprove Uie statement that vertebrae are immovable.
X-ra- y plates showing subluxated vertebrae can be seen at the following ad-

dresses:." ..''"--
.

1 W. C. WEI RICK, D. C. F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
Graduate, Palmer School of Chlroprac- - Former Director of Clinic Pacific Col- -

. tic (Parent School.) lege of Chiropractic.
424 Beretania Street. 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg. Over May's.

THE CHERRY
Fort Street

shattered,

3 quarts

W:Dirftord&(9tiD.
l1Ht HOUSE Or HOUSEWARES V .

535 10NQ STREET. HONOLULU
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Schofield Ixdge. F. tc A. M.. meets
tonightat Fyeilehua for third degree
work.- !. :

Ausj-nin- e Oodoy has been commit
ted to' the circuit ctMirt for trial for
larceny.

J. Smith" ffit. given six months in
jo'ire ccu'tt thii inorninz for- - siealins
; watc-i.-

iVderal and circuit ; courtd and of-

fices w.il fV closed ner.i Monday. New
Year'is Day.

I l'jasani wishes for the holiday sea- -

fon have come to the Star-Hulleti- n

fni l:rotlu-r.Joseph--Ihitton- of .Molo- -

fiick (Diammdi Kekona today
proudly, 'boasts that he has been in
the, police department a year aiwl has
served 413 papers in that time.

The new Waikiki 'Hawaiian. chapel
in Ohua Jane wtll be dedicated at 3

o'clo k tomorrow afternoon. The
ch.ipej i a branch of the Kawaiahao
churc h.

A declaration of intention to become
an American citizen has been filed in
federal court by .Melicio Vicars, a la-

borer ly occupation and a native of
the Philippines.

An inventory of the estate of the
late (Jorge . Phillis Henhlgh,-- ' showi-
ng- it to be valued at about $3747.M;
has been filed in circuit court by E.
S. Cordon, administrator.

It. Ilackreld &. Co. has filed in cir-
cuit court a suit against L. M. White-hous- e

for the recovery of an alleged
debt of $1 Mil, said to he the total
amount of four promissory notes. '

Arguuient In the case of Mrs. Helen
Kinney against the Oahu Sugar Com-
pany, an uct jon for ejectment, will be
had in Circuit Judge Whitney's court
at l' o'civ-- next Wednesday niornin?.

, A Hawaiian girl, 13 years old,
charge 1 with' the commission of a
statutory offense was committed to
the girls' Industrial school for two
years by Juvenile Judge Whitney. to
day.

- A petition for naturalization has
been filed in federal court by Benja-
min Hagop Nouskajian, a native of
Turkey and a private in the Hospital

s, 1", S. Army, stationed at p--

Shafter.

Jtev. Iian S. Hong, pastor of the
Korean M. E. church, wi'l at
the Ko.-fei-n Young Men's Cnristtan As
sorlatlOTi's special religioui hmv?1 iS
at the Palama Se'tlement at;;'2:S'
o clock Sunday af:?rnoon.

Wan' You Yap went to the emer-
gency hospital with a bruised nose
and a drained back Friday when an
elevatO" in the Foston building on Fort
street struck htm while he was fixing
some lights at the second floor.

Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Harriet Austin Tewn-sen- d

in Buffalo, New York, Friday-- .

Mrs. Townsend lived in the Islands
for many years and was a prominent
woman in Buffalo. She was; 77 years
old.' ";

CABLES PROGRESS MADE

BY MINERAL PRODUCTS

The' following cablegram was re-

ceived this morning from General
Manager Ginaca of Mineral Products
Company, and it will serve to explain
the lack of news, relating to the activ-
ities at the company, which has had a
rather depressing effect on the price
of the stock during the last few days:

"The new digestors operated per-
fectly yesterday. Mechanical troubles
are now practically ended. We will
make a small quantity of dioxide dai-

ly until the ore from our deposits is
available. The tramway has been de-

layed through very bad weather. It
is expected that it will be completed
in six weeks."

Y. M. C. A. ON KAUAI

MAKES GOOD PROGRESS

.Mrs. W..L. Marshall, teacher in the
Normal School, returned from Kauai
today, where she gave a. series of lec-

tures and chalk talks on Christmas
stories. The lecture was given under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. A
large audience listened to her re-

marks, both at Walmea and Lihne.
Lloyd It. Killam also returned from

Kauai, where he has been looking
over the Y. .M. C. A-- field. He was a
guest of C. F. Loomis. Kauai secre
tary. Killam announced that the as-

sociation Work is going along In ex-

cellent shape, and feels that very
soon there' will be need for a new sec-

retary.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

RUN HIGH IN HALF YEAR

For the last six months the average
tf Canadian casualties has been
on a par with the enlistment of re-

cruits for overseas service, according
to figures from the war department at
Ottawa.

For the six months from June to
November (Casualties numbered 45.-56- 5,

while the casualties since the
active participation of Canadian troop-
ers in the war were 65.6S0. Of this
total 10.353 were killed in action, 3S25
died 536 died of sickness.
1072 were presumed dead, 47,187 were
wounded and 2707 were reported miss-
ing. The Dominion has enlisted since
the beginning of the w ar 377.205 men
for overseas service. , 7

Chairman Chamberlain of the seu-at- e

military committee announced that
he would urge the appointment of a

c n universal military training. '

miliumL COURT

ENDS BUSY YEAR

High: complimentary to the work
of the purt and City Attorney, A. M,
Brown'? office is the" annual report for
ISlfi. now bemi; compiled, by the
clerks of Cironit Judge Ashford's
court, vhich his bandied, all criminal
work nt the local circuit.

Ai'pr.:matPiv 7 15 criminal coses
were ha-iile- d and disposel of. the total
numbe- - of all cases beins: nearly 3"'.
The Hit of criminal caces disiosed of
shows a few lo.' t by the prosectt- -

rticn. t!ases urder miup of tbe more
importa'it pffe'ijies.'-wr- handled as
follows:

M nr-l- t 1st le?rpe Seven case?,
One 'onviction. three convictions of
secon J j'egree murder, one acquittai,
one e prosequi. Oambling--r
Thirty-3.'ve- n appeals. ?J acquittals. 1

nolle pros. Assault and battery with
weapon -- Ten caes. 1 convictions, I
conviction of a'ault and battery. As-jsaii- lt

a'nli intent to murderThree
cases. 1 conviction, 1 nolle prosequi,
1 conition 01 a.soanlt and battery
with vvoaixj::. Uiirlary. first decree
-r Nineteen cas, 16 convict ion's, 2 ac-

quittals. 1 nolle prosequi. .
:

l!ur.ila:y, second degree-Si- x cases,
(' convictions. Manslaughter, second
degrae --One case, 1 com iction. Kid-

naping F'ive cases. convictions.
Larceny, first ' degreeEight cases,
." convictions. It nolle prosequi. Em-

bezzlement Two eases. 2 convictions.
Prostitution, 1 1 rt cases, !! convic-
tions. ' ' ': :'' '' ','

I DAILY REMINDERS
4

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
Adv.

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.

Make some ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

When you want quick delivery of
good, chemically pure ice, phone 11.2S.

Oahu Ice Co.
Allis-Chalme- rs electric generating,

transforming and driving machinery,
by Honolulu Iron Works Co.

.Meat fish, fowl and delicatessen;
fresh, tender, palatable, at Metropol-
itan Meat Market. Phone 3445.

Film developing and picture sup-

plies of all kinds, done by Honolulu
Photo Supply Co., 1059 Fort St.

Latest ideas in modish millinery al-

ways are to be found at-Mis- s Power's,
2nd floor, Boston, Bldg.. Fort St.

Kegal and Nettleton shoes for men
embody comfort, style and service.
Regal Shoe Store, Fort and Hotel.

Com po-Boa- rd will make an Ideal
lining for that building you are erect-
ing. Ask Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., about
it. v:.. ' '

Wanted Two more passengers to
make np- - motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Furniture of . standard quality in
many designs - rand at reasonable
prices, at Bailey Furniture Co., 1144
Fort St. :.::- ''..,'''

All the new magazines, stardaru
literature and volumes of latest popu-

lar fiction are for sale at Arleigh's,
Hotel St..

Musical instruments and supplies
in big, varied stock will be found at
the Bergstrom Music Co., Home of
Hawaiian Music.'

When you want a suit made for
yourself, not for a possible thousand
other fellows, see W. W Ahana.'King
St., Ewa of Fort.

Your messages to the other islands
or ships at sea will be sent quickly
and accurately by the Mutual Wire-
less. Phone 1574.

Have the fun of enlarging your own
holiday snapshots with a Brownie En-
larging Camera. At Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Fort street

Correct male attire for all occas-
ions, built for wear and comfort as
well as style, are to be found at The
Clarion. Fort and Jlotel Sts. 7

For Distilled. Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all Other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
You can get rid of the financial

worry of Xmas gift buying this' year
by joining the Xmas Saving Club,
which Bishop & Co. will Inaugurate
next Monday.

A safe and cozy way for taking. the
dampness from the rooms and the
chill from the air is to use the Cozy
Glow electric radiator. Hawaiian
Electric Co., Ltd.
: Considering the extremely high
price of footwear generally nowadays.
those ladies' kid boots are selling at
very low prices at the Manufacture
ers' Shoe Co.. 1051 Fort. ;

ARMY SECURES TRACT

FOR AVIATION TESTS

The War Department has purchased
about I7u0 acres of land on Lower
Chesapeake bay, hear Fort Monroe,
for use as an aviation experimental
and proving ground for the army. The
price paid was 1200,000. War Depart-
ment officials estimate that $1.5oo,-00- 0

will be asked of Congress for
buildings and equipment.

: Lieut.-Co- l. George O. Squier. chief
of the army aviation service, said that
work will begin on the improvements
In the near future. An effort to get
Ccngress to act on the additional ap-

propriation is expected.

in t E A T E fi
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

''"" P-- m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING :

"Wives cf the Rich" (three-par- t
drama) Selig.

"The Governor's Special (railroad
drama Kalem.

"Ham and Preparedness" (comedy)
Kalem. ,'

MANY BOOHS TO

CREDIT OF JACK

LONDON'S GENIUS

Few even of Jack Lont'cn's frknJ?
know that this author has to hi redit
47 books.

A list compiled since tlie d.atu f

London shows thill tota-- . jncl.i-Kn- ?

three unfinished and thrt not yet
issued in volume form. These last
six, begianing with "The Acorn
Planter," a play, a". xt- - prrduct '.'
191 1: or planned fopVcj.Tjpletkii fn
I'll 7 and 191S. ;'.;;-.-

.

Friends in Hawaii knew that Lon-

don's literary output was amazing,
due to the readiness of his inventvr5
and to his habit of turning cut a reg-ida- r

amount of work evry da.r. vet
most: of his friends will read with

astonishment the following long
list of his works, a number of which,
it should be said, are volumes', of
t hot t stories:

"The Son of the Wolf i:0.
'The God of His Fathers" 19'n.
"A Daughter of the i 1 li2 .

' The Cruise of tlie Dazzler- - t 1902i.
' Children of the Frost (10"2).
The Call of the Wild" (19:l).

"The Kempton - Ware letters"
(iu-2- ). .::;'--

"The People of the Abyss (190:;i.
"The Faith of Men" (1904).
"The Sea Wolf" (1904).
"The Came" (1905). V
-- War of the Classes' (1905).
"Tales of the Fish Patrol" (1905 h
"Moou-Face- " (19()J),
"Scorn of playi, (I9nr,

White-F'ang- " (197).
"Love of Life" 11907).
"Before Adam" (1907).
"The Road" (19u7).
"The Iron Heel" (1907).
"Martin Eden" (19oy).

' "Lost Face" (1909).
"Revolution" (1910).
"Burning Daylight" (J910)

' "Theft" (1910). U
"When Gdd Laughs" (1911).
"Adventure" (1911).
"The Cruise of the Snark" (1911).
"South Sea Tales" (1911).
"A Son of the Sun (1912).
"The House of Pride" (1912).

, "Smoke Bellew Tales" (1912).
"The xVight Born" (1913).
"The Abysmal Brute" (1913).
Vhe Valley of the Moon" (1913).
"The Strength of the Strong" (1914).
"The Mutiny of the Elsinore"

(1914). .' J -

'The Scarlet Plague" (1915).
"The Star Rover" (1915).
"The Little Lady of the Big House"

(1916). V
. : t

"The Acern Planter" (play) (1916).
"The Turtles of Tasman" (1916).
"Jerry" (1917).
"And Michael" (1918?).
"The Human Drift" (1918?).
"Hearts of Three" (1918?). :

RATS ARE DANGEROUS
KILL THEM BY USING

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00
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SATURDAY. . . . . . . DKCKMBKK .''). llilti.

V;.

lxrt lift- - Davil ir Noi-tln-liif-

i proltablv the' jn"-atw- t 'forrejn th British jjovern-moii- t

tjodsiv; It was Xortlilifl .wjm.se irsisltMit
haninieripg $n his pv;it Ixn(lun'!aiit siiiaslnMl the

oalitlon" and lut ll-h- tin Welshman
in AnJr. of, f hlroii hnl tmrU'iMiJonziii .wuitli.

Theivfomanvthln Avhirli Xrlh iifT savn on tlie
war bJn iLtereMinK as an oflirial utterance. In
thene ilavs Aht'ti the neutral worM no lss than tliP
leilierVnU? is anxiouslv '..a wailing liritixh official
Ktaten.Jntj',!Min unoflicial one by NrthlitT are
jnife;ijt dim'Tii' declaration that the Kntente Allie

'?
will figiu on: ,

The NelrVorL AVorM iriutcii a notable
intmij'W with .VwthclifTe in which the militant
pnhliKher ir.nuVniong n:any others the. following
points:

"We havefarnaiied our previous conceptions of gov-

ernment by-eallir- ig In the help of five representatives,
cf labor. We have taken the power from the hands,
of our party politicians and given it to our ministers
without respect to party. We have gathered in the
help of the $est business brains in the empire.

"The running o.f the war is in the hands of a tiny
committee of men of energy.with Sir William Robert-
son, chief of the imperial military staff, and Admiral '

Sir John Jeilieoe sitting with them. They will meet
.' daily, and. will have no connection with the houses of

parliament Tbef will devote their whole time to war,
nothing but?war.; They will have, 1 believe, absolute
control of the foreign office and other offices, and

"

from the point Of view of the United States, 1 am
flad of that' fact ;

"The wariwill now be conducted on entirely differ- -

cnt lines from those 'of the last two and a half years.
Already, asl cat tell from despatches T anr getting
through from the United, the censorship is easier.
Our people will wiow more of the truth about the war
and will fight it with all the greater determination
co that account"

' ""
" "We are not at present using more than 55 per cent

of our national and imperial energy in our conduct of
hte war. Some millions more men will be called to
the army, and there are more millions of women ask-

ing to be called into some form cf national service.
"In man power and money power our resources are

practically untouched.
."We are fcolngUo arm our merchant ships and put

the guns where, they can get the submarines. But
ruthless submarine warfare means the sinking of neu-

tral vessel, yours, as well as the bel.lger-- ;

cnts'. I don't suppose American sailormen will take
this-kin- d of U-b-

oat work lying down, any more than
ours.: Vliai, however, is a domestic question for your--.'

reives.-- "' " V":--.-

"It has beeiu suggested by some German-America- n

: newspapers that We have asked or desire cooperation
.with the United States in tbis and other matters. We
'feel, so far as this country is concerned, that we can

look. After. ciurselveau -. . - - .
"We are glad to have the tympathy of pro-all- y Ame-rlcttn- si

ntttssyti lire J&iTiflewqhey feve inallalhiitj.
we think you might show a little more practical sym- -

patRy for France. We have not asked and do not need
the toelp of anybody.

. "LJoyd George will win the war, as far as we are ,

cotictrned, and that's why the German pipers are
qucj.tyrig cveir our avowed determination to take no

; notice of Uieiace-trkkeryJ-K : - :!

Ddthese KOiinii fte the swords of a man who will
rnnwsat io peaif nijw. fxrepton term (iennany tan- -

not1 accept?
Llmd (leorge and Xorth-5iir- e are' not teniHirizcr8.

They&rtr amazing fightors and Xorthrliffe'K inter-

view Sr bat oilg, of inntiincrahle evidenren this pair
has fyven tlMtt'AUies arc on tho thn-xhol- d of a
treuiciidous effort.lnilila'ry ; - -

. t ,.. ,,r.
OUTOKOWIXO OUR CLOTH KS.

Tht4 statement of a hotel nian yesterday that
tonrits anivjng hen? during the rush season will

.have So takewhat they can get in the way of rooms
Fumif-iriz-es a situation which is not creditable to
Honolulu. j; '

i y ." :'.':-- "':

, Wither th hotels could adopt any. other policy
now lhao triflt To wdiich they adhere, and give any
gtvadr satisfaction, is doubtful. They have very
good ye:ison?j, from, a hotel's point of view, for re-fusal- to

makt special reservations during ; t he Car-nivatlritw- l.

They cannot fill up their rooms prior
ton fert a i nA ine,. a? d. t hen d i spl aee t he pa t rbn s for
othcpatrons jft ho-iia- ve bee.n piaranteed accommo-datio- B

At least not wtthout; difficulties which ay
jeartj:reater than the difficulties of handling their
guesU on the Vton-rwiervatio-

n basis. '
ll.&i it a nvf amuI it iTtla i r llnrvliiln lliof 41m I'rrw.

motion' Committee, the steamship companies and
the railroads, together with a thousand other un-

official, friendly agencies, should le securing for this
city the 'very tourist patronage it has leen asking
for a'decade past ud the city be unable to handle
its vfM'tors. . 7 .

Thpsitnation cannot l called an unexpected one.
For iuore than two years members of the Promo-

tion Committee have been prophesying a great influx
of tonrists and urging the hotel interests to make
ruitablo preparation.

This threatened congestion of hotels and boarding-h-

ouses is: another in the innumerable evidences
that- - Xlonolnln is rapidly attaining t he status of a
real city. The country town of a decade, yes, five
vears'ago, is growing so fast it is bursting its co'un-tryov- n

size clothes at the seams. !

"Ilonolulu ha got to have new clothes roomier
clothes in hotels, roads, parks, water and sewer
facilities, amusement s, theaters, a city charter and
several other things'. We do not have to set the
cloikvan hour aheaxl though that would help tc
have ryes wide open to the bigger opportunities, the
broadpr outlook, which Honolulu, a real city, affrdv
everv; businessman, every resident. -
' King CharlejTI of Austria-Hungar- y having been

duly browned, it is time for some of hisj loyal sub-

jects idiXo4cnnbiitt hift direction. V ; ; ,

IIOXOLULU STA SATITD DAY; DECEMBER SO, 101G.

AcrniT Tin: i:kiu t.
EDITOR

(liy Ilt-nr- y Clews, Financier). '

It is Itt'lti'i Tor Iki1i s'hIoh now to consider lhfc re
suit ot the tiht iM-iw- iSie Uepnhlian and
tin 1 emo-rati- party as u N.ptare. and fair one, and
rvenldv .vhould accept the icfvitalile in a kimlly

'.spirit . forj't I injj and forgiving h aniniosi j ies
j hi h hav cropjK'il out during the cont.eM and i
t'i'Pconragwl hy the prosperity now prevailing
It hrotighout I he uat ion and th strong prospect for its
cfntiniunf-- e for bnie time .to 'come. That in some-

thing that no-othe- r nation can Im:ks1 of in anything
like the 'same degree and should le enough to make
the American people happy and contented, esjecial-l- y

when they 'compare their lot with that of the suf-

ferers throughout Kurope. Many fople think that
our prenenf election terminated in a tauddle owing
to the votes of the electors being so. closiV I think,
however, that is a cause for rejoicing rather than
otherw ise, as it will serve to eomjK'l lwtli. of our great
parties to put tip, as they have done in this election,
high grade, nen for their candidates hereafter and
not merely demagogue politicians. 1 1 marks a new
era for our country, which will tend to perpetuate,
our Ilepnbliean form of government, which I firmly
lielieve is the.liest ever devised by ths brain of man,
esjifcially for our cosmopolitan population a gov-

ernment of the eople, by the jeople and for the
.eople. The result of the ele tion goes to show that

theiv a iv. but few vital issues at stake ..bet ween the
two great parties; besides, we are almost sure to
have in the field heivafter candidates, both learned,
capable and highly representative men, similar; to
those who have competed in .the present Hughes-Wilso- n

1 Hence, it is to 1m hoped that if
will lead to the conclusion that lwth sides will rec-

ognize t he absolute necessity of put t ing forward
their liest citizen; then no serious harm is likely to
hapjien to our people or country whoever may le the
prize winner. If that . fact ljecomes lveognized, as L

it should Ie, by our voting population, then the lest
all-aroun- d men will lie selected for nomination n
both sides and all will be well now and forevermoiv.

PRAISK FOR HOXOLUUS -- ANTI-VICi: CAM
PAIC.X. "

Fronr the Bakersfield, Cal., Echo.
One by one Ihe frontfer landmarks are being torn

down and. .destroyed. What .was one of the last
vestigeiTof an ancient form of civilization is leing
removed fromHonolulu. - A; grand jury is cleaning
upt the vice district there, the. a tuat ion having be
come an eyesoiv even in the wordly capital of the
Hawaiian Ijjlands.

After the worst features of the Rarbarv coast had
leen' closedj it lxM-am- e only a matter of a very short
time until the most rampant forms of vbv, commer-
cialized as ii had been, had to go. There is no longer
room inj this broad continent for ihe decaying forms
of-- the white way which have gildet the path of a
l)estial few at the cost of lives of the unfortunate.
There remain on the border two or three' such cen-

ters of licensed debauchery, but it can be safely Is1

predicted that even Mexico, when she regains her
republican form of government, will

" close these
resorts. The modern world can not ' stand to ee

the most repulsive forms of human slavery exist un-

der the sufferance and with' the connivance of the
authorities. : ... ;.' - ;'..'''

The day of the. tvdlighter is gone. The property
that has yielded princely revenues for years, remain-
ing an eyesore to the community, will not be allow-

ed to reopen under the bid guises. And those own-

ers who are holding the empty shells of the forbidden
days will continue to hold t hem ; tenant less, if they
belteve civilization will turn backward. :' In spite of
the war, the world's progress is forward, and this
fact is leing driven home 'fn every country with swift
and certain emphasis. '

It is a pleasure to record in the news columns the
steady sweep of the good government grand juries
throughout the land. There are some places where
they have '.riot yet got in their good work, but where
they have been on the job, moral conditions are
manifestly improved. And the tone of the commun-
ity so cleansed is vastly better.

It is reliably reported from Copenhagen that the
Allies will also make the following demands: Un-te- r

den Linden to le renamed "Asquith Avenue;"
Oermany to pay an indemnity of forty million marks
every t ime a Oermau band plays I Me Wacht Am
Rhein;" and all the frankfurter factories from Mu-

nich to Danjfig to be. devoted to manufacturing Eng-

lish
"

plum-puddin- --
. ; , "

;

Thomas W. Iawson has busted into the news
again.' He is to be summoned to Washington, fol-

lowing his charges of :t ieak" in the state depart-
ment that enabled somelrody to gamble in stocks on
the basis of t'nele Pam's peace moves. tnless Tom
is losing his grip, he will go to Washington and fur-

nish some more good news for t he sen sat ion-lovin- g

public. j' "' ;;'-.- ,'

Although the new English Freniier is a hyphenate,
it is believed England's enemies "will find no great
comfort in the fact. Philadelphia Ledger.

Villa' is running for president-r-a- nd if Carranza
doesn't move out pretty quick he'll catch him.

Carranza is as coy alout peace terms as the Allier.

4 1 6 REGISTER AT CHRISTMAS CHEER

V. NIGHT SCHOOLS ON 5!M!I PLENTY

ViTith a total enrolment of 413 men
end boys w ho have taken advantage
i f the rr.any ccuri5eH offered in the V.
Si. '.., A. schools .ino the opening of
thf- - fiscal year of the association. May

's.'.cne
of

Stm- -

educational department an-- ' day sen xt held its Interestiug rhrist
noim es the ojM iiing nf new classes ' mas exercises. The tree, ,hich was a
and cur.sc-- g beginning Tuesday even- - j very lar.ee.; oue. was plui-e- ott il.e
InK. This new will run for 2i ' atae; .t wad Leaiuifuiiy decorated,
ueeks, closing Jun- - i The the children re

An excellent opportunity is offered ! riled oa a table at one side. has. K.
at this time of the year for young
nen and boys to enter the business
ccur.'es avail themselves of the
oprtortunities in ; the city for trained
young; men along commercial lines."
Realizing this the educational depart-
ment Is opening new classes in busi-
ness Kngllsh, commercial arithmetic.

on

1,

of and

chinch.
e- -

ijpeHriung ana DOOKneepmg. pearan? cf CUis. the tbildreri
hand clashes are advanced. in -Joined .:eartlly games.

additicn to commercial class- - , Uefore the evening closfd ice cream
es next there are of --J and cake were served children,
fered several classes along mechani-)theI- r i.irent3 friends. In of
cal lines. . .Mechanical and architee-- ; tha bad weathpr ,)ractioalIy all the
tural drawing, machine shop appren- -

j cnildren were present. peo-tic- e

work and algebra .geometry ple sat :n clrcle aboilt the room
i..6uuuui-ir- y ur 6ifu ur uie their older friends in an circle.
artisan. Enrolment in the classes can
be with R. K. Thomas, educa-
tional secretary, at the Y. M. C A.
building.

1

" " I school. who were Miss
VITAL STATISTICS j Gertrude B. the superintendent

: j

'
the hool; R. Mathews and Miss

. BORN June among teachers,
and from Women's Society, Mrs.

1916, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. H. Hngle and Miss Elizabeth
Webster of Kamehameha Schools. ,

Kalihi. a daugliter. Marion Pau'ahL j waikapu Hold Celebration

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke
Hustace street, Kakaako, a son,

Kaluaihalali.
KANEAIAKALA Honolulu, Dec.

7, I if 1 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Ixuis Ka- -

neaiakala, Jr., of Chung Hoon line.
near North School street, a daugh- -

ter, Mary. ,

MARRIED
LAPAKU-AHIN- A In Ilonolulu. Dec

1916, Kapola lapaku and Miss
Ix;uls Kekol Ahina, Rev. J. Mathews
officiating. Witnesses, Rev. J. S.
Kuni and Rev. J. H. Napapa.

DIFO
TOWXSEXD In Buffalo, New York.

Dec. 29. 1 91 6, Mrs. Austin
Townsend, formerly , cf Honolulu,

Koh.vti, 77 years
.Old. . "..'"

UMI In Ilonolulu, Dec 29, 1916,
Uml of 2215 Liliha . street,

widow, a native of.Molokal, 65 years
old. 'v;. ';.'.--

AKAKA In , Honolulu, Dec- - 28, I9i6,
Clement M. Akaka ot 1309 Hough-tailin- g

.road, married, plum-
ber, a native of this city, 34 years,
eight months and 13 days old.

GOUVEIA In - Hamirkuapoko, Maul,
Dec. 1916, Flora, daughter of

,Mr.'.-an- 4 Mra-- lohSiCoaveiWa na
of Hamakuapoko, three years

and six old. v
HU liana, Dec. 27. 1916,

Joseph Hu, son of and Mrs.
George Hu, student, a native of
liana 1ft I'Olro il '. .

nTT T 1 1 4 1 T-- l it. am I

ru.MiiAUfi in imutt, iiaui, uecv nt
1916.
luna. Hawaii, years!, of the

BOYS ARE INSTRUCTED
FOR Y. TREASURE HUNT

' Walk down the back stairs, turn
Ewa on Hotel street and walk till you
come to perk. Then pace 20 steps

till you come to a tree with
broken limb. Stop'Jook; and some-
where in the , will fur-
ther directions for finding the treas-
ure." Such are mysterious in-

structions the first lap the em-
ployed hunt New Year's
Day. - -

OveY boys have-signifi- ed their in-

tention enter the treasure hunt,
which is an annual of the boys'
department of the Y.' C. This
will be full of fun and excitement for
the boys afld the Jucky boy at the end
of the course will find year's mem-
bership the boys department.

Boys' Secretary Don Ladd and. Phy-
sical Director Jackson laid . out the
course yesterday and everything now
is readiness for this big feature.
Each year the boys make good time
out of this and hunt Monday
will be no exception fto1 the rule.

PERSONALITIES -

WADS WARREI-- : THAYER, whose
resignation from office of secre-
tary the territory effective

night, will resume the prac-
tise law his former offices in
the Stanenwald building. Thayer will
spend part. of each day the capl-to- l

until has been

(S--i- l Pfr Bullttn rnrretorlnr)
WAU.sJKr. .iaui. l)tc. Wailii-k- u

town ball a the of very
merry tira Friday niht zl
week. ;l.en' th V.'alluWl Trikai

term
for f

(

.and

Kcse tock the part Santa Libia
distributed the gifts.

Hefor? tie tree was displayed
children of school sang several
sbng3. Holfn Mar IJntin read
pretty Christmas, and Rev. It.
H. Dcd..;e. the of the
offered prayer. Just before the

tnon- - Santa
given

In the
which open week to the

aad spite

The little
and wlth

skuiu outer

made
'iirangement

decorations
hands special committees

Those assisted
Judd,

Mitchell
WKBSTER Ilonolulu, Dec.

Cramer.

;
George

In

25,

Harriet

Hilo and widow,

Mrs.
Pulewla

Kalihi,

tlve
months

Maui,

tree find

for

bis ap-
pointed.

a

a

a

The of the tree and
of the hall were, in the
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to V. A.
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at
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At .Viiikapu he Chr.'stmas celebra-
tion lhi year was especially enjoy-
able. On Saturday evening under the
supervision of Mrs. Frank l Hoogs,

bear-ifu- l tree was prepared for the
Sunday school and the people of Wait
kapu. The exercises consisted of songs
and recitations and vere unusually
well rendered. A great amount of drill
was displayed in the work of the even-
ing, wii-- boys and girls who had
never before taken part in a. public

performed admirably. The
songs by the school were very well
rendered.

Mr. ft. Mathews of Wailuku made
an excellent Sa ita Clans, who distrib-
uted praaents to all the Sunday school
pupils and then to the visitors. Large
red api)les, oranges, bags of candy
and horns were also given out freely.

Several Honolulu friends helped - to
make tM.i celebratioa,'"which was the
first for years, great success. '
' On Sunday the Central Maui Hawai-
ian chui'ches joined in a Sunday school
and Christian Endearor celebration
that" was unique and interesting. In
spite of very bad weather large num-
ber attended and all. thor-
oughly enjoyed the excellent exercises

the various church schools and so-

cieties. :"'-- - V ;'"..' '

LETTERS

APPRECIATION

December 29, 191C.

JoseDh Pnnihale. marrlpd. Editor Honoluld ystar-bulieti- n.

native of 42 .Sir: On-btha- lf Chinese de--

old. x f ; partment oi tne Hawaiian ooaro i

a
makal a

boys' treasure
- ,--

50

affair
M. A.

a
affair

is to-
morrow

of

a
successor,

a

nunister

a

program

z

a
of people

by

a

wisn to inanK you iuohi ucai in iui
i your willingness to allow ns space in
the Star-Bulleti- n of December 2.: tor
the article Cn Reretania Settlement;
for your courtesy and for your inter-
est in this, matter, and for the prom-

inence given to it on the third section,
front-pag-

e. ' - "

I assure you that : we are under
great obligations to you and I wish to
take thl means of thanking you and
of wishing you and your publication
the best of success in the New Year.

Youre very truly,
- NORMAN C. SCHENCK,

Superintendent, Chinese Department.

THANKS FROM PUBLICITY BODY

Honolulu, T. H, Dec. 291916.
Editor Honolulu StaT-Bulleti- n. '

.:.

; Sir. We cannot let the- - old year
draw to its appointed end without ten-
dering to yon sincere thanks for the
many good courtesies you have shown
us during its passage.

We have not scrupled to take ad-

vantage of the columns so generously
thrown open to us, and the fact that
the island of Hawaii is now firmly
planted on the tourist map, and en
joying an ever increasing stream of
visitors, is due, in no small measure,
to the publicity given to the doings of
the Big Island in your valued me-
dium." ::'''V: .

We upon the" island of Hawaii look
with justifiable pride upon our good
roads and upon the permanent con-
crete boulevards we are now building;
we therefore naturally endorse very
heartily vour consistent advocacy of !

perfect highways for the tourist. Wei
believe that if you will add to your f

.
j platform that of a plan for concerted

Bernard N. Baker of Baltimore was , and consistent home work and the
selected by President Wilson . as a j provision of more amusement "for our
member of the shipping board. visitors, you will be helping very

Kahala 5oM
One of the prettiest homes on this lovely beach is for

sale. 120 feet; on the beach room for another homo if
desired. Lease has over seven vears to run.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 ' V Stangenwald Bldg.

Agents

Announcement

The Governor of Hawaii will hold a Public Reception on

AVn Year's Day, January first, at h'n home; corner of
"'"-;-: ".' "

'.':'.....-.- ;
.

' '
'

; ; r
I.unalilu anJ IfaikfiU Streets, ftoni half-pas- t tno t

, o'clock to five o'clock p.m. A sincere invt- - '
' '.v;"'' .. .. jt

tation is extended to the public and

visiting strangers,

A'o cards. ."""-.-

largely to bring about a realization of
just how enormous an asset such a
policy would he.

With "something doing" every af
and every evening in the. way

of high-grad- e musical entertainments
and concerts, and with regular presen-
tations of native music by the best na-

tive talent money can buy, our visit-
ors would have every reason for pro-
longing their sojourn, and would not
go back to the California coast re-
sorts in order to look for excitement.

With hearty good wishes for pros-
perity for every member on the staff
of the Star-Bulleti- we are, gentle-
men, yours very truly, i.;

HAWAII ri'BLit'n Y COMMISSION.
1. W. de

Special- - Commissioner.

ELEVATOR CONDUCTOR JOB
OPEN, BUT NO ELEVATOR

ISpcfial SUr Bulletin Corrf opondrnrt)
HIIX), Dec. I'.-T- hat the authori-

ties in Washington know very little
about the Territory of Hawaii and
that they know even less about Hilo
Is very evident, for the other day
there came to Hilo a notice to the ef- -'

feet that an examination would be
held in the near future for men who
wished to secure the job of "elevator
conductor" in the 'Hilo federal build-
ing. As there is no elevator in the

X Royal
Lot

beautiful structure that l costing
2f.o,ooo of Unle Sam money, a .

laugh s going the rounds. , ? (-
- r

Other joba th.it are W be--1 filled ara
those of three laborers and one jan
tor for 'he building. So far there have
been very few applications for the Jobn
and it has been asked that wider pub
Hcity m given the proposition.

The laborers will be appointed from
the lists of those men who pass the
examination highest. Preference will
be given to ex-arm- y men and an a
tempt will be made to appoint per1
sons who are residents of the territory
and more especially the town of Hilo:
It is, i;)wever, a competitive examin-ntlo- n

and there can be no -- patronare"!
pulled off. by anybody.

SAYS NO TAX INCREASE .'

Reports about town that the ship
brokers' tax for next year will be
$100 instead of $20 are denied at the
Internal revenue office by Acting Col-

lector Ralph Johnstone. "We have
had several Inquiries In this regard,
says Johnstone. "The tax for such;
brokers is $20 and no more." ' ''.

A gasoline-engine-drive- n machine
has been invented to bale bay or straw
In cylindrical bales. ' . .

Russia maintains at Moscow an ex-
periment station for the study of flax
cultivation and manufacture. V .

For
Because the present owner desires to make a quick , f
sale, we are able to. o iter. yon tliis good; lot for the "

low price of '. ,
y

' '..

$1300

Grove
$1300

Jt is one of the most desirable home tracts in Hono-
lulu, where land is in big demand. . .

'

Iet us show you this lot today. . .

' SICHASZ) H. IBEItT, F1IS,
X. B. 8S&DLE, SCC'Y CBAS. O. HEISEB, TEZAS.

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because pat- -
terns are beautiful, it resists wear, it ia guaranteed and prices are ;

within reach, of all.
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St. h

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

c . i ' '

Real Estate for Sale
Part i a 1 1 y com p 1 eted h o use.at
Kaimuki, Glaudine Ave. : -

Lot 75x150, marine view.

Price $1200
"'" ' '': v ' ' ' ' - L'r-- ?.

- ''''. '', :""' - '..

Particulars at our office.

: J ;,

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
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NOTTS .MURRAY 'uliy orated Chri.stmas: greens Holcombe. iSeott. Maj.

Wireless mesam Honolulu! harlequins welcomed crowd .Reeder.Capt. ('raw-friend- s

things moving. evening ford, Lieut, C.arcin. Capt.

wedd'ng skit. "The Mrs. Ruhlen. Uout
morning Fbert Holts liookie u!e.?' After Rurditk. Reesman.

Sflfa Sylli Slurray sections orcnesira. aumw.ru)
Krauclico. Notts druis
coaxl fVw dajs wedding HurdlckY Silent
beinfc' after arrival Night." "The Night Hefore

m:t" pantomime
thort probably return Santa Hacs. assisted little

Matsonla, arriving Janu McNeills. Master Stayton
They reside ci

DomlnU rtreet, where notts
taken pretty bungalow.'
resume practise here.

marriage comes result
acquaintance extending 'over

years which ripened intoro-manc-.
Botts formerly lived

Francisco.
Y.

Silas Dorothy True teen
lusy during extended
Honolulu. Many commissions
decorating furnishing given

several handsome pic-

tures added much-deplete- d

collection. Miss True Lania-ke- a

plans leave letter
part

Eleanor
Honolulu Tuesday

I. Bowler cottage Waiklkl
liere pleased

Stason Sierra Sladre
arrived Great Northern
their !aughttrs whom

wife officer stationed
Fchofield other
wife Lieut Shaf-

ted

COASt ARTILLERY NOTES

(Rpil SUr-BnllMi- a CVrrpndar
FO,X JKAMEHASJEHA,

Capt Walter Baker
Kamehameha delightful-
ly Capt.

'iMrs. William Hicks, Capt.
"Martin. After

dinner attended Christ-
mas Entertainment amusement

!h .faniH to I ort Kaim-Ji.1- -

:'hiel.a'the iich t .! Christmas, ami

t beauli- - ('art, John Holcombe. Mrs.
with Dr.

the and Sirs. and Mrs,

Wednesday ns h-ii(- J The and Mrs.

the San Francisco'. that. wasYned and and 'Mrs.
tnis the and Mrs. Maj.

city 'and Mm lerai iuc
Mr. left went over nouse

ago. ': the sang "Oh,
soon his Christ-Tb- y

will Del Monte given
visit and will "SI

the here Tora and
louary

Mr. has
He will

the law
The

five
six

Mr.
San

has very
her stay

for
and were

her and very
were her

still
but here the

next eek.

Master Uobert Burdick. During

ind
i

l. j

r mo I !rui In i -- i u i. tt ..vu. ....
i

dec L.j

ad j

;

on
of in ) by , one act

Mr J f II sev- - Dr.
,oy tae me ana .wrs. .r

lor tne ; out u.e anu
' IJ ut. ia

fet for
go to for ; was in

by
J

are to

a

as a of

or
.

in

In

to
Is at

to
of w

Uridge

(liffin.
appear- - Andrus. John

again, Christmas Andrew Hero. William
discovered presents After Hicks, Burdick,

packages distributed Ohnstad, Schrader.
Santa Clnus tucked little ! Powell Fauntleroy llunten

wished good night, j .
a Slerry Christmas, disappearing Y John Holcombe hostess

chimney amidst much applause delightful dinner Christmas Day,
i given quarters Capt.
John Holcombe,

chaiming affairs Alfred Hunter, .Capt sirs,
Christmas season Crawford, .Maj. Mrs.

reption Christmas afternoon Powell Fauntlcroy: Kameha-quarter- s

Alfred hema Perkins ot

Hunter Fort Kamehameha.' j Armstrong. t
house appropriately decorated j

profusion Christmas greens Sirs, John
poinsettlas, : Bessie Ohn-Art.'ller- y

band played during after-- !

Ilyde-smu- n win re-- 1 for daneine Hunter McKae dinner ennstmas
to morning rUnine

clter absence Hayes Honolulu. Jorjn I

Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h taken i Holcombe. Sirs. I.awrence Crawford i Kamehameha entertained
- I v. T A. I"the

t nd will be see her
frif nd. : ''

Sir. and Mm. of
tha to

here, one of is
the in at

Barracks, and the
Rockwell Fort

' "
".;

1

Dec. 30.- -
'ind Fort

entertained
atdlnner Christmas, Eve for

end and
and Frederick : -

the party
at the

:

VJr. t'ai
- thnilo-t'i- . .,!,... Iniuir lent !rs "fllf.ruiii uia t. ui. - - -

hall most fin Lee

to

a
of and

an

a by
Ms

on

of

an

this

P.

M.
Mrs. S. Ydrs.

time had gradually 1'. Mrs. U Holcombe,
ed and the tree wast Mrs. Sirs.

with alii Sirs. H. Sirs. John
all the were :C. Mrs. Otto Sirs.

his and Sliss
Jn and all a
and Mrs. I was
up the at a
from audience, the of her son,

Lee for Col. and Sirs.
One of the most M, and

of the the re-- and
at the of Fort

of Col. and Mrs. M. and Capt and Mrs.
The Fort

was
with a and Ohnsfad,
?nd and the l.'Uh Miss and Miss

the stad were of CoL and Mrs
Mrs. noon Mrs. was . at uay.

tnrn in th mom hv Mrs.
8 six on the Jack nf Mrs. U and Mrs. "H. Di of

has C. Fort at
-F.' at

to

on visit

of
the

of of

Mfs. of

the

..

uiunt
wa

D.

the at

of

of C.

and Sirs. William ilicks or Fort Ka- - ner v;nrisimns uay ior i.ieuu ana aits.
Among those who called j Hugh J. Kneer and Miss Daphne Dow

during the afternoon wore Gen. and I of Fort Huger.
Sirs. Strong of Honolulu. Col. and Mrs.
Houston, Capt. and Sirs. Hayes. Capt.
and Sirs. Gallogly. SlaJ. and Sirs.
Rcsenbaura of Fort Shafter, Capt. and
Sirs. Clark, Paymaster and Sirs. Dyer,
Surgeon and Sirs. Seaman, Lieut.-Command- er

and Sirs. Crenshaw from
the Navy Yard. Capt. and Sirs. Perk-
ins, Lieut, and Sirs. Decker of Fort

Slaj. and Sirs. 'Carpenter,
SlaJ. and Sirs. Douglas, Capt. and Mrs.
Pepin, Lleutj Hawe and Ueut. Burl-Inga-

of Fort De Russy. Col. and
Sirs., EUls, Lieut, and Sfra, .Drake-Lie- ut

and Mrs. Knerr, Capt. and Sirs.
Waller, Capt. and Sfrs. Taylor of Fort
Ruger, Capt and Sirs. Stayton, Capt.
and Sirs. Hicks. Lieut, and SI r,s.
Slyer. Sirs Robb. Capt. and Sirs. Slar-ti- n,

Lieut, and Sirs. Capt.-an-

Mrs. John C. Ohnstad, Col. and Sirs.
Hero, Capt. and Sirs. Schrader, Capt.

VyrWJbi UU.; Villi.

STOCKS and BONDS
JXEAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

, - ' '.''f .':'-

Authorized to act as Executor. Trustee, Administrator
S or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

Sale
A-hous- e built in 1915 and a lot with 150 feet front' on'

Avenue. Curbing laid, water pipe laid, heavy'
. f manienie lawn, full grown trees, a corner lot. .$1800.00

A bungalow l3uilM012 in. Makiki district, sidewalks laid,
v servantsV room and wash house, electric lights, gas

range, water heater; all in first-clas- s condition $1500
' f cash, and balance of purchase price 25.00 jier month i

at Ct per cent. . A bargain. '

Nearly an acre on Makiki Heights. uV very select and
I choice site for a beautiful home. Comprehensive view
1 unsurpassed. Less than 15 minutes from the post-- :
1 office .... ... . .... ... ......... . . . . .. $6,000.00

Only o blocks from the Kaimuki cat line. 8 fine lots
n 120,000 square feet, nearly three acres, with paved
I streets l sides of lot; 4 large chicken houses, cesspool,

.
3-ro- house; water pipe laid, no rock, fenced, a fine

I site for a poultry and pigeon farm. To effect imme-- j

diate sale, price reduced $4000 to. .v. . .$3250.00.

A good residence property near Oahu College; '4 bed-- i

rooms and modem conveniences .... ; . ... . . .$4,500.00

.Hawaiian
uompa

Phone 1255

Armstrong.

ny,
Trast

Limited
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

120 S.King Street

mefca.
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Sirs. Russell Keeder was hostess
for the Fort Kamehameha Club
Thursday morning. Those memher.s
present were Mrs. Alfred Hunter,

Stewart Slaleolm
the lights

for

helpers
bed.

was

Capt
Coast Ohnstad

the guests

months' Burdick
dm- -

mehamehal

Steese,

from

Cpt. and Sirs. Ruhlen of Fort Ka-
mehameha had as guests at dinner
Christmas Day Ueut. and STrs. Drake
of Fort Ruger.

v:: .'.
The 1st Company mess hall at Fort

Ruger was the scene of very attrac-
tive Christmas affair Sunday after-
noon The room was decorated with
Christmas greens, and the snow and
frost covered windows made it most
effective. A large Christmas tree
stood on 'a platform before win-de- w

through which Santa Claus enter-
ed, bearing presents for Ruger's 75
kiddies. This is the first time the
pest has celebrated Christmas In this
way and everyone was 'most en-

thusiastic.

Col. and Sirs. YWilraot ElHs of Fort
Roer entertained at buffet supper
Sunday evening, after the post Christ-
mas tree, in honor of. Madame Nellie
SlIba. A profusion , of poinsettias
and Christmas greens nfede the house
very attractive, and most appropriate
tr? the holiday. Those who enloyed
the hospitality of. Col. and Mrs. Ellis
were S'adame Sfelba, Sirs.; Carruthers.
Cai-t- . Blackman. Sirs. Stnhe, Mai. and
jrrs. J'harles Ragan. Sliss Dell Sic-Cu- e,

Capt. and Sirs. Carr Waller, Capt.
fTid Sirs.- - Lloyd R Slagruder, Capt.
and STra. Brafnerd Taylor, Capt. Sam-
uel Tilghman, Lieut, and Sirs. Frank
Drake, Lieut, and Sirs. Robert W.
Clark, Lieut and Sirs. Hugh J. Knerr,
Lieut, and Sirs, Harold Lcomls. Sirs.
Gardner. Dr. and Sirs. Edward Bailey,
Miss Irene Bailey and Sliss Daphne

.
Dow. -

'
! Y -- :..Y

Lieut, and Sirs. R. W. Clark of Fort
Ruger entertained at Christmas din-
ner for Capt. and Sirs. Relneckc of
Fort Shafter. ,

'". '.''

Sf i. and Sirs Charles Ragan of
Fort Ruger entertained at beautiful-
ly, an pointed dinner Sunday evening
fcr Capt. and Mrs. Duenner and Mrs.

tCafuth of. Honolulu, Lieut. Skelton of
Fort Shafter, Capt. Samuel THghman
of Fort Ruger. After dinner the party
njoyed the movies and dancing on

the Roof Garden.

Capt and Sirs. Louis D. Pepin of
Fort De Russy were' hosts at dinner
SI onday evening for Lieut. Joseph D.
Hawe and Lieut. Chris Burlingame.
.. , y .r: '; .;,

Capt and Sirs. Duenner of Hono-
lulu' entertained at dinner at the
Country Club Friday evening for Slaj.
and Mrs. Ragan and Sliss Dell SIcCue
of Fort Ruger, Capt. Samuel Tilgh-
man, Capt and Mrs. William Hicks of
Fort Kamehameha, Lieut, and Sirs.
Decker of Fort Armstrong, Lieut.
Skelton cf Fort Shafter. After din-

ner the party attended the masked
ball at Fort Shafter, : .

Y '

The first Sunday of each month is
calling day at Fort Kamehameha,
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SnoriaV Star-Bulleti-

WAILUKU, Slaui. Dec. 24. Cupid
stems to have been working overtime
recently cn SIaul. judging from the
fine crop of engagements which have
Ken announced in the past week or
two. The first surprise, of course,
was the announcement of the coming
marriage of Miss Esther L. Shepherd
to Sir. D. C. Lindsay made at Thanks- -

f giving time. Since then no less than
four others have become, known, and
half a score of happy young people are
beinjr showered with" congratulations
bv their friends. '

,
AIKEN-SIORGA- N

The mail this week brought from
Seattle formal announcement cards of
the coming marriage of Sirs. E. R.
Slorgan of that city and Dr. Geo. S.
Aiken, the popular deptlst of Wailuku.
Mrs. Slorgan is very well known on
Slaui, having spent a year or more
here. That she is coming back as a
permanent resident is delightful news
to her many friends. It is expected
that the wedding will take place some

iLrur- - in !,! .i.ttj. Dr. Ai'cvii iit '

'
pr-- s nt building .t wry handsome

'lon:e :i lligli sstr t U r his brid?-tO- -

i.c.
r-

- ' '.' 'i
STAKRA

That Miss Irene ATken of Kahu!ui
is soon to be wed to Mr. Harold

of Olaa. Hawaii, ha i been an
c pen secret amcr.g ''Intimate- - friends
cf the charming Slain girl for several
wef ka'. Siiss Aiken is a ?istrr f Dr.
Aike.i. .Mr, Starratt Is a rrslng younK
seir-ntis- t in charj;e of the experiim-n-la- l

department of; the Olaa Sugar j

Company. He Is a Honolulu boy, and
has a hot of frinnds in the islands, !

Mc.PI i H SI AN
The very miny friends of .Mr. An

gus SlcPhee, manager of the Paia mar
ket. were much interested in learning j

of his engagement to Sliss Katherine
Deutchman, also or 1'aia. The bride-to-t-e

is a comparative stranger in Slaui,
having come here only about six
months ago from the coast to become
a member of the nursing staff at the
Paia hospital. She has become very
popular the acquaintances she
has made.

';;-';y:- :

smithsabev
Some time in February, it is under-

stood, will also occur the marriage of
.Miss Gladys Sabey of Paia to Mr.
James Smith of Puunene. The en-

gagement of these two popular young
Slaui pec pie has been known for but
a short time. ,

Sliss Sabey Is the
daughter of Dr. Sabey of Paia and has
a very wide circle of friends and ad-

mirers in Central Slaui. Mr. Smith
is head luna on the Hawaiian Com-
mercial & Sugar Company's Puunene
plantation, and is also W'ell .liked by
all who know , hinu

"..YV,'
Y-- Y-y ". :v'

; YY----

In spite of rainy weather the Wai- -

luku Sugar Company's big sugar ware- - J

house was thronged with perhaps f0() j

guesis lasi auiaraay eveiuiig on inc
occasion of the annual ball given by
the company. The ; great room was
profusely decorated with foliage and
tlowers for the occasion J arid made
an ideal ballroom; '- - The music by
Slary Hoffman's orchestra was up to

; the standard and dancing was thor
oughly enjoyed by almost everyone
present until a late hour. Slanager
Pcnhallow and his corps of Assistants
were heartily congratulated upon the
tuccess of the occasion.

Superb examples as to settings,
design and true craftsmanship,
reflecting all the? most beautiful v

styles of today in Engage-me- nt

Rings, Wedding Rings,
Seal Rings, etc.

V FMatinumsmiths and .Jewelers

.
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Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only

as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

mmkm
"

Piped for water and gas, wired for electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service -

Iclneniv Park Tract you of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-- 1

eeptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows

for vour childrenrcTnernv Park Tract convinces you of its exceptional location. - i ' ..: J: V

This property is situated on the lower slopes of Al ewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain iew
ii.;,V;fn.i.,t.,i a iini!iirriiiscai it nn plpvntJon of lJ.")0 to .00 feet above the sea. an annual. .

rainfall of inches small but adequate for foliage, and is only a 10-minn-
te street car ride from the .

corner of King and r ort streets. ,; . ; v las.w-- l
W ftf nr rpnr on

Gas, Telephones, Street Car
' v f

Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per foot. :'.r-
-

; V '' :

Lot iri D and E. 10c ner sauare foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to square feet.

Campbell Bldg.
CHAS

Ring

03 St.

FTVI)

''

-

convinces

abundant ,

infprptr iinnairl balance

Water, Electric Lights, Service.
square

Sections
15,000

SALES AGENT

ML
Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite"
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V- - a u ? of repairs ling nad today i

Tfrhor main steanrpiiM rh jor.U oT i

which wren tied loose anJ'.buitd, in

.4il hours leaving San FraiM'i' o,
the China Mail, liner China will not

o h'r voyage to Yokohama- until
; t 7 '' I V k Sunday nigtit.

CsiM' T. J I. iob'son. the China's
roMiraiidf r. aid this morniiiK that the.
firini-- h old steamer ran into a v ry ro ninK out afternoon jf Decern- -! William' Olsen.
he.t'.'y Vrrrule gale .' j in media tHy 'after', ,'r 22 '.from' San Francisco,- - owing to Vew Year's Day will thus be

the bar at the Colden Jatr j l.r heavy cargo, which makes her grated by the biggest numr.er of deep
'J iii., roui in tied lor i'i hours. !ov in the wafer. The China steamed a mariii"js who scorn to trrtvel by

li'Tiiig- - .the stress of this b id J from the I!.iy City at 4:4' p. in. tlidt M ani that this port has known for
.it;;:tlMr the ti'ain Kteain pipe's joints day. Steaming time from the '.coast, many moons..

bHiJii 1o buri.t and allow ''steam to leak . was. six and a half days, despite th? ! Thtviiumber' of Pteamers in port fo-

unt Capt. I ol)son eased down the engine rom trouble. '.Capt. Jonn Ii. j iiay, not counting the German refii-- C

ulna's fipeed wliile temirary repnirs i Maeaulayi territorinl pilot, brought tire . gees, is well outnumbered by the.
w re mad.-- , which " took five or six j

Iiotn-i-- '
' lla'd it not leen for the steam

pipe (rouble the China would have China Friday afternoon were, accord-arrive-

here Friday morning instead ing to Purser C. 1 James, two cabin,
of afternoon j two second and several steerage pas- -

RcpairK to th" China's steam pipe sengers. Through passoriger are :!

are being made by (he Honolulu Iron Hrst cabin, 4 H second and 3S."5 steer-Wor- ks,

.subject t' the'reipiireinents of j age, of . bom 2:57 areChlnese and 4I
(he local C. S. insclors of hulls and 'Japanese. ...!";'":'"

NOTABLES

ON TODAY

Among the notables on bo;rd the
China Mail liner China, who are tak-

ing advantage of the repairs being
- made to her today to see Honolulu,
are the following:

Kinil S. f lscher, an adviser to the
Chinese governraert, of 1'ekiiig and
Tienlnen, Morth China, a resident of

China Hince 18S4. He Is returning to
Teking after a stay in San Francisco.

II. Kdaell, lormer city editor of the
Portland Telegram and for 12 3'pars
assistant inspector in charge of the
IT. S. immigration station at Angel
Island, San Francirco. He is now in
the employ of the China Mail Steam-
ship Company on a business mission
to the Orient. Mrs. Edsell and their
daughter. Miss Reah Edsell, are with
him.

. W. G. A. Kung, 'son of Sing Ming
Kung, an official of the Chinese gov-
ernment, is returning to the Orient.
He is a Harvard graduate atid has
jtudied agricultural methods in the
United States.

K. P. Fong, a Chinese government
engineering expert, is also aboard.
Lieut. Charles E. Casey of the Philip-
pine Constabulary is bound for Ma-all-

via Hongkong.; ;
' ' ?

Tlieth'ina Mail liner' China has a
new first officer this voyage, L. R.
Hall, formeily- - second officer. The
steamer's old lirst, R. O. Demarest, is
ill and laying off one voyage.

APPIffii IN SAILING

(Will MU U II1LW Mli'AliF SHniVA

STEAM PIPE TROUBLE WILL MAKE

MANY

CHINA

IM

LATE LEAVING

'.boilers. Ios'j!t I. O.Ieany and Tl.omas
J. He-ne.- who Viil nut allow her to'
leave unii: the repnirs are completed
in a permaneni manner to insure no
repetition ci tlie trouble bHwen here
and Y ko! ama. ;

Tlie China i carrying a rapacity
cargo, every available in h of. cargo
rpuf-e- - being filled, one had to wait
to cros the tar at. the Colden Gate

l.ina in,
Passengers arriving nere on the

SIBER1 A MAKING

SPEEDY VOYAGE

At 10 o'clock Monday morning in-

stead of late Monday afternoon the T.
K. K. i'ner Sioeria .; Maru will arrive
off jort from the Orient, according to
a radio received from her today by
Caatle A Cooke h shipping department.

The brer ba r on board 1 100 tons
of cargo and 224 Asiatics, of whom i7
are Filipinos, for Honolulu. She will
dook t Pier 7 and steam Tuesday
morning for San Francisco.

About 11 o'clock this morning the T.
K. K. Intermediate steamer Persia
Maru .urived ojf jiort from San Fran-
cisco. She docned shortly after noon
at Pier 16, thi. re being no room for
her at Pier 1 because the China could
not leave there today owing to repairs.
The Persia is expected to leave to-

night for Yokohama, taking the ntxt
mail. Vhe Pe-ti- a Maru brought 40fi
bags of mail, of which 15 were letters."

rso .vrreless was received today by
Castle c Cooke from the Matson liner
Matsou'a, whirili iisually alway ra-

dios in Saturday morr4mr. She may
have me.i bad weather. The Matsonia!
is due-- ' from Jnn Francisco Tuesday
morning. '.

Monday, New; Year's Day, w ill be ob-

served in port here by the crews of
nracticallv every Inter-Islan- d steamer.
The Claudine and Maui will leave at
5. p. m. that day as usual. All freight
for them was received today. '

j

3

' ! ; AXXOUNTEMKXT i f
Afr. A. If. Tarloton is now associated with tlie XuiiiIkt

XiiH" (iol1 Mininp; Company (of Xovada), roniotbd
by .Mr. II. (h (Jinaca, forrnorly of Honolulu, :

: ' and Mr. W. T. Jonos of California. r
The proi)orties aro locatod in Mariposa County California,

and consist of exceptionally largo ore bodies.

Mr. Tarlcftm is now ready to receive subscriptions fur
stock in this company. and solicits j

your patronage.
Office: 7S Merchant St., Hoom 4. '

'Telcplione.r)()71. v

might rob you
HOUSE and HOME

.
i
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'
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Vou can BO O LD
AGMcVI iff insuE-e- d

'; with

ALEXAMBER &
BALDWDM, Ltd.

TELEPHONE 4631

iioxoi.n.iT stai: m-L- i KTiN. saituday. dkckmhku ft

Windjammers In
Mojority Here

With peven .sailing--- vessels '.in port
tjday and four more expected any
time. Honolulu's harbor will probably
have (ii .NVw Year's Iay, Monday,
(he- larf-s-t number of windjammers
(ieti up alongside the w harves that it
has known in years.

The w'mdjamniers now in are
the m hoonern Repeat. Sequoia. Allen
A.. Kitsap. itiiinhrldge-- and Robert
Lewers, and the ship John Kna.

Expected to arrive daily are the
Dauntless. IVulah. Annie and

wind jammers.

MAKURA LEAVES SUVA
ABOUT TOH0URS LATE

.Cable advhes received today by the
shipping department 4 Theo. 11. Da-vie.- s

Ai Company. Ltd.. (he local Oce-
anic agency, say the Canadian-Aus-Iralasia- n

liner Makura left Suva last
evening, about lo hours lale. She
'hould have steamed from the Fijian
port at noon yeyferday.
.The. local agency believes (he Ma-

kura will be able to make up the de-

lay and jirrive liero on time next Fri-d- a

niornlng. January. ", to leave in
the :t ft ernoon for Victoria and Van-
couver. The liner has stacks of room
for passengers. She can accommo-
date 1 in all classes. There are
only "20. booked (o date with the local
ag( ncy.

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail for San Francisco leaves
Tuesday morning in the T. K. K. liner
Siberia Maru. '

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning in the Mat-so- n

liner Matsonia.

Next mail from the Orient will ar-

rive at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the Pacific Mail steamer ene
zueia

Expected Monday from Fanning
Island -- with 77 tons of copra is the
British steamer Kestrel, which left the
South Sea port Tuesday.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, from
Sydney December 27, has plenty of
passenger room from this port tor San
Francisco. She can take 130 first
cabin to the coast The Sonoma is
due here 'January 9.

Four vessels with lumber for Lewers
& Cooke are in port today and two
more are expected any day. The four
now here are the Robert Lewers, Re- -

peat, " Sequoia and Allen A. I he
schooners Beulah . and caroune art-du-e

daily. ;,- -.'

A total of 110 rats were killed by
fumigation when Capt. Alexander
Young of the British steamer Foreric,
in port today for hunker coal, decided
to get rid of the animals, when his
vessel was two days out from Iqui-qu- e,

bound for Vladivostok with
nitrates.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per China Mall steamer China, from
San Francisco Friday afternoon: For
Honolulu Kev. and Mrs.- - A. J. Che-cil- a,

C. F. Perkins, II. Lashway.
Left from Honolulu this morning-M- r..

and Mrs. James C. Geddes.

T PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

i-- -- f
Per Matson liner Matsonia, due

Tuesday morning, January 2, from San
Francisco: J. H. Scott, Mrs. J. H.

Scott, V. W. Brier, II. J. Kddo, C.eorge
James, P. O'Connor, . J. M. O'Brien,
Rowland St ebblns. C. N. Lewis, Mas-

ter. George Stebbins. Morris Ilosen-bled- t.

John C. laggl. William Bale-ma- n,

W. M. Case, 1. Salsiaan, A. II.
Cohen. Mr. Parkerr Mrs. Parker, Mr.
Yap. Mrs. Yap and child. Miss Nell
Findley, Mrs. C. S. Severance. Miss A.
Pennington, Mis '. Hanson, Miss A.

Avilla. Mrs. George A. Marshall, Mrs.
M. Wilts and children. Miss Mary
Crunden, Miss Martha Folds, Mrs: L.
M. Davis. E. J. Johnson, Mrs. E. J.
Johnson. R. Dwyer, Mrs. R. Pwyer,
J. R. Ellison, Mrs. J. It. Ellison, Mrs.
H. II. Renton. H. M. Wilson, Mrs. H.
M Wilson. Mr. Grant, M. Franklin,
W, L. Puffer, Mrs. W L. Puffer, A. C.
Stebbins, Mrs. A. C. Stebbins, Rev.
Cora Kincanno Smith, Lieut. O'Daly.
Mrs. O'Daly, Ed C. Wilson, Mrs. Ed C.
Wilson. Mrs. Truxtun Beale, Miss Jes-
sie M. Stannard. Miss L. Crawford,
John G. Rexford. Mrs. John G. Rex-for- d,

Miss Dora Tilleman, F. C. Niles,
Mrs. F. C. Niles, S. II. Merrill, James
Kimball. R. W. Merrill. Mrs. E. Hyde-Smit- h.

Mr. Ehrhard, Mrs. Ehrhard,
Mrs. S. D. Baker, Miss R, Baker, Miss
Elise Reniger, Mrs. Josephine Renlgef,
Vincent Cook, Mrs. Vincent Cook, A.
H. Armitage, Mrs. A. H. Armitage, F.
H. Wheeler. Mrs. F. H. .Wheeler, Mar-

shall H. Gould. Mrs. H. Stull. Mrs. F.
A. Stull, H. A. Ballentine, E. J. Botts,
Mrs. E. J. Botts, Mrs. Ahlborn, W.
Jackson. Mrs. W; Jackson, Mrs. Bige-lo-

Mr. Bigelow, A. C. Travis, Mrs.
A. C. Travis, E. M. HulsefW. E. King.
L. A. Kemper, Mrs. I A; Kemper, C.
A. Mand, Mrs. C. A. Mand, C B. Hall,
J. W. Stewart, Mrs J. W. Stewart, Mr.
Stevens. Mr. Wolf. W. H. Horton, Mrs.
W. H. Horton, Miss M. G. Cowrey,
Mrs. H. P. Cowrey, M. A. Bremmer,
Mrs. M. A. Bremmer, Alexander Miller,

j i ii ii iuu va vr i i

For the last half of thiA year, in
cludine the China, w hioh arrived Fri- -

; day. the Persia Marl today and the
j Venezuela tomorrow, there have called

at IHIS pori a lO.iai Ol 'O el.stearn and sail, according to figures
compiled today by Capt. "William R
Foster, the harbormaster.

This is a decrease of 2" vessels
fiom the number entering and leaving
Honolulu in the first half of 1M.V
which was ;2:, steam and sail.

For the last lialf of the year just
ending the total gross tonnage of

j steam vessels arriving at this.'port has
been. 1,'-- tons, against 2.0"i.o4(i
tons steam , for the last six months
of 191".. bailing vessel tonnage for
the fix months just ending aggregates
3.".214 tons.''against ::2..0o tons for the

; last half of the 1 '. 1 - calendar-- year..
This is a decrease in steam tonnage
for the last half ot the ar. but a
gain in sail.
. Steamers calling at Honolulu for the
last six months of this year will have
totaled by tomorrow night 2".". and
sailing vessels in the sarao period 40,
making a graml total of 2H0.

For the last six months of r.tl ' the.
total number of steamers calling at
this oort was 2K4. and sailing vessels
27. This is a decrease in the last six
months of 2'i steamers. Out a gain 'of
1 sailing vessels, as compared with
the figures for the last "six months of
iir. :'V

For December only there will have
called here by tomorrow night a total
of 42 .steamers and 11 sailing vessels,
against :w steamers and five sailing
vessels for December, 1'.1.". This
month shows a lead over last

of three steamers and six sailing
vessels.

This month's total tonnage will
have been 2C,ii.V.) steam and M,42
sail, against 276,24.'. steam and ",0f0
sail for December, l'.15, again a de-

crease in steam tonnage and ii gain
in sail.

NEW MEXICO TO

BE PROGRESSIVE

'
.By Associated Presj

SANTA FE, N. M.The submission
to popular vote of constitutional
amendments providing for statewide
prohibition, and equal suffrage; and
election law, primary law, additional
state highway bond issues and changes
in the road laws, taxation legislation

nd an executive budget system for
state appropriations are the most im-

portant matters expected to come up
for consideration before the New Mex-

ico state legislature, which convenes
here for a sixty day session on Janu-
ary 9: '.'";'! !"' V"

Submission of the prohibition and
equal suffrage issues was advocated
in the platforms of both political par-

ties, as was the executive budget sys-

tem plan for lihancing state institu-
tions and improvement in the tax
laws. .The Democrats seek a perma-
nent endowment fund for state insti-
tutions from money derived from
state lands, free text-book- s for the
public schools and additional highway
bond issues to make available con-

ditional government appropriations.
The New Mexico federation or wo-

men's clubs is expected to seek fur-

ther legislation establishing the legal
rights of women, the placing of wo-

men on governing boards of state in-

stitutions, child welfare and public
charity legislation;

The New Mexico educational asso-
ciation is strongly on record for laws
providing for the removal of superin-
tendents and other school officials as
far as possible, from politics, choos-
ing of such officials at a time other
than general elections the appoint'
ment of school supervisors, a teachers'
retirement act, securing of additional
grants of government land for the
support of the public schools, and
state aid in the campaign against illit-
eracy.

The Republicans will have a major-
ity of four in the state senate and nine
in the house of representatives. The
complexion of the senate will be four-
teen Republicans and ten Democrats,
and of the house twenty-nin- e Repub-
licans and twenty Democrats.

THREE THINGS

Remember. I hree Ihings come not
'

' back. "

The arryw sent upon its track
It will not swerve, it will not stay.
It speeds; it flies to wound or slay.

The spoken wo'd so soon forgot
By thee, but it has perished not;
In othor hearts 'tis living still
And doing work for good or ill. .

And the lost opportunity
That cometh back no more to thee.
In vain thou weepest, in vain dost.

'yearn;--'- . -': ,'

Those three will nevermore return.
";'.'; From the Arabic.

Frank Horsley, H. F. Proctor, Mrs. H.
F. Proctor, Master Yost, Mrs." N. D.
Yost, Mrs. Peters and daughter, G.
G. Campbell, Mrs. G. K. Campbell, Miss
Dietz. Mrs. W. C. Evans, H. C. Fritz,
Mrs. H. C. Fritz, Mrs. U E. McCurley,
Mrs. Delia Carbee, Miss Nina Ewing,
H. C. Calahan, O. S. ' Frank, W. H.
Rice, Mrs. W. H. Rice, George G.
Whitelaw, Mrs. George G. Whltelaw,
Mr. Dtiryea, Mrs. Duryea, Mt. Bradley,
Mrs. Bradley, E. D. Tenney, F. E.
Chamberlain, Mr. F. E. Chamberlain,
Mrs. R. L. Wilcox; Miss K. N. Mcln-tyr- e,

Miss Eunice Wrilcox, Miss Caro-
line A. Hughitt, Miss Elizabeth Faye,
Miss Louise Kalaula, Miss K. A Ke-kukin- e,

Miss Anna Scott, Mrs. Ivers,
Miss Sarah McNanee, Mrs. A. Andrew
and infant, Lindsay Scnitton, F. E.
Hughitt, Mrs. A. J. George Mrs.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THE FIFTH
Circuit. Territory of Hawai: Marcn
Term :

John K Cockett. Plaintiff, vs. t harles
Blake. Defendant.

Territorv i.f Ha.iii. ;

S.S.

City and (V.unty of Honolulu. '.; ,

1. Pa; rick Cleason. Deputy High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby certify, that by virtue of the
Original Order of Attachment in the
attove entitled cause, 1 have attached
the follow ing described real estate and
all of the interest of the defendant
above named in such real estate, the
same being more particularly describ-
ed as follows:

All of the land situate at l.awai. in
the District of Ijiwai. Island of Kauai,
bounded and described as follows:

Ftight of Purchase Lease No. 12?.
Lot No. 27, Reg. .Map No 2402. Sixth
I .and District:"

Beginning at a X cn stone at the
Southeast corner of this lot and the
Southwest corner of Ixit 2:. and on
the North side of C.oveniment Road,
from which point the true azimuth and
distance to Trig. Station "Paper" is
114 ov lid", 1112,1 feet, and the co-

ordinates of said point of beginning
referred to Government Survey Trig.
Station "Kaluamoa," are 6:171.9- feet
South, and 4"2.o feet West, asv shown
on Government Survey Registered
Map No. v24!2. and

" running: by true
azimuths:

1. n; 'IS 242.0 feet along North
side t,f (govern- -

ment road to " X

oil stone;
2. 114 .r,2' 222 0 feet along North

side of Govern-
ment road to r. X

on stone;
122 21' 21(7 feet along North

side of Govern-
ment road to a X
on stone;

147 HO' 127.S feet along North
side ; of (Sovera-men- t

road to a X
': on stone in center

right Of way of the
Kauai Electric Co.;

i:s O'.i' 2t,,2.2 feet along Govern-
ment road to a X
on stone;

.12 25.9 feet alorig Govern-
ment road to a X

''. .'.
'' on stone;

260J 4; 140.4 feet along Govern-- .

ment road across
a flume and the
Kauai Electric Co.

; right of .way to a
- X on stone;

220" 30' 150.8 feet along .".Govern-men- t
road to a X

on stone;
9. 3195 02 30" 629.3 feet along Lot

28 to a X on stone;
222 16' 507.3 feet along Lot 28

' across a ditch to a
X on stone:

11. 4r 841.2 feet along Ix)t 29

across two ditches
to the point of be--- .'

. ginning. ".'

Area 12.33100 Acres.
Excepting and reserving therefrom

rights of way 15 feet wide across this
lot for the 2 ditches; said rights of
way containing an area of 47100
Acre; also excepting and reserving
therefrom a right of. way 60 feet wide
across this lot for the Kauai Electric
Co., said right of way containing- - an
area of 40100 cre. Leaving a net
area of 11.46100 Acres, as shown on
Map made part hereof, the same be-

ing the premises described as Land
Patent No. 6523. in Book 32 as shown
in the Book of Grants and Patents
Land Sales:

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand this 29th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1916.

PATRICK G LEAS ON,
Deputy High Sheriff,

Territory of Hawaii.
The foregoing real property attached

at 1:20 p. m. this 29th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916.

6670 It
BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed proposals will be received
at the Office of the City and County-Cler- k

until 12 o'clock noon and to be
opened on Friday, January 5, 1917, for
the Burial of Indigent Dead of the
City and County of Honolulu for six
months ending June 30, 1917.

Proposals must be on form to be
obtained from the City and County
Clerk. V;. -- ':;'.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or alLtenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI. '

Citv and County Clerk.
C670 Deo. 20. 1916: Jan. 2. 2. 1917.

T7TA --
V TfTI A TV 4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Young woman wants room and board
in quiet home. References. Address
Box 490. Star-Bulleti- 6670 2t

DRESSMAKER.

MRS. MOFFTTT
Lately' head cutter at Iassater's Syd-

ney, formerly with Hudson Bay Co.,
Vancouver' and Montreal. High-clas- s

gowns and costumes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 1500 Thurston,
cor. Magazine. Hours 8 to 5.

6670 6t

WILSON GIVES $2500
TO CAMPAIGN DEFICfT

WASHINGTON, D. ('.. Dec. 17.

President Wilson has sent a check for
12500 to Treasurer Marsh of the Demo- -'

cratic National Committee as his con
tribution toward meeting the deficit
in the committees campaign fund.

Since 1S70 white illiteracy h. Geor-
gia has been reduced from 27 to 7

per cent, and black from 92 "to 36 .er
cenL

You Want

If 2

Tourist,

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

5K

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate i

Safe Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Ouarclians

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sujar Factors
CommLsion Merchants
and Insurance

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &. Suir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Fala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugaf Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Ilonolua Ranch.

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H,

Slocks,
Bonds,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estates
Managed

I. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
', Phone 1572 '

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel. 1819

Merchant Ot.

0"

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.
2- -bedroom house in town; $21.
2bedroom house; fine location; !?,.

house ; garage ; $35. ;

3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. .

Nuuanu SW Near King St.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and vwe give
your order prompt attention "whether
large or small. We hare hullt hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. It yon want to build
consult us. :

'

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Light A Agency Co, Ltd.

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile,
Baqqaqe or Accident
Insurance,

Insurance
Deposit

Agents

ank of
Honoliili!

Limited

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. BREWER 6 CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHAN10

SHIPPPING AND INSU RAN C E' AGENTS .'

FORT ST, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. P. BISHOP.. President
G. H. ROBERTSON . . . .".

Vice-Preside- nt and Manage
R. IVERS...................

Vice-Preside- nt and 8ecrtar
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ... . . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT. .. ..... . .Director
R. A. COOKE. ...... ..Director
D. G. MAY.... Auciter

Join Our
XMAS SAVING CLUB

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest,

Bishop & Co., Savings Dept.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed, lyoa 43,000.000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve fond .......yen 20,800,000

S. AW OK I. Local Manager "...

Insurance?
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

1 PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS - ''

New Fiction
by popular authors

ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street.

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED '

816 Fort Street ' Telephone 3529

CHOP SUI
93 North -- King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Cat! and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

V
A
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HONOLULU
T&KE HULA

GIRL
TO

WILL
ORIENT Furniture am Piano

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD. ?

CgTgra tiS ., . e. h t a a hoc. a I ' i 1 Till PHONE J. J. BELSER, Manager
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

SPECIA L mATI KSE E JO DAY
LAST WEEK OF THE INGERSOLL CO. iCOLLEGEOFHAWAH PROTESTS

SOLOMGLETFx AGAINST CITY ENGINEFRING FLAW 1917
FEATURING PEARL JARDINIERE V

Miss Jardiniere has been engaged by Mr. Morosco
for the character of "Letty'- - in his new company to

open in New York in February. !

ORDER SEATS EARLY FOR TONIGHT
The bi jest and best yet. In suite of bij royalty there

r J will bo no raise in prices. v
' j

v

Reserved Seats-- . ... . . . . . .30, 50 and 75 Cents
General Admission . .

'. ... ,....:. . ... ... . . .20 Cents
Doors Open at .... . . , .... : . , ". . .? . . . . . . ... .7:30
Ficturcs &t . 74o
"So Long Lctty" at . , : .'. . . . . . . .... . .'. . ... .8:15

PHONE 3937

MiEEflTfllllBHI
Atc2M5,'clock

Honolulu's Amusement

WM. FOX PRESENTS THE FAMOUS BEAUTY,

Virginia
THE DAZZLING BEAUTY,

Blazing
Love"

A Phot odrama of Heart
interesj; 500 scenes staged
by Kilnan Buel, story by
Bernard Chapin. 14th
chapter of "The Strange
case of Mary Page."

...,":;V:v . AND
Hawaii News Periodical

No. 89.
Prices 10. 20, 30 Cents

At 2:15 o'clock

Center

... ... .

U

Pearson
IN

7,
XL- w r

: t-

At 7:40 o'clock

A V
u I

I
S L A 2 I N G l OVrfox production

LI I IEEo.If ; v ;

At 7:40 o'clock

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS j

THE PET OF THE LASKY STUDIOS, IN !

Romance and Adventure dominate in a rise from low life to riches-Theo- dore

Roberts,' James Neill and Earle Foxe; also in the
cas: ''

9th Chapter of
"THE GRIP OF EVIL" PATHE WEEKLY

COMING SUNDAY

MARIE D0R0 in "COMMON GROUND''
Eest Pictures, Best Music, Ecst People, Always at the Liberty. .: "

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents. Boxes 50 Cents. Phone 5060.

Rapidly
Less than 1 00 Feet from Top
The Sight of a Gene ration
Leave Honolulu Saturday
Return Tuesday .'.

William

supporting

.........
3 P. M.

.......7 A. M.

All expenses, $30. 00 1

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 491 , . ; V Queen Street

, , ;
"

. , PHONE 2205 REACHES j

Husface-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SANL FOR CONCRETE WORK.

. . S . FIREWOOD AND COAL
)? QiiCF'N crurriT f o eov i

Mi l :

"V 1 ...J

Misj Grace Jackson, known in
theatrical and amusement circles
as a member of the business staff
of the Bijou theater, is also an
acco.nplished hula dancer. She
leaves on the China tomorrow ac-
companied by her mother, for the
Philippines and the Orient,
booked for a dancing engagement.
She is ore of the-- few Americans
who have tecome graceful adepts
in the hula.

,.' Th hula will be introduced into
the Philippine Islands at the car-
nival in Manila this spring.

Frank New is Miss Jackson's
manager. After ; the carnival in
Manila she will go to China, Ja-
pan and Singapore..

THEIR OFFICERS

William Carle ton was elected
of Hawaiian Post 94, Veterans

tf Foreign Wars, at a meeting of that
organization In the armory on Tues-
day evening of this week.

Other officers chosen were as. fol-

lows: John P. O'Keefe, senior' r;

Victor M. Whitaker,
junior r; William F.
Weaver, quartermaster; ' Edgar S.
Barry, ch;iilain; Jolin A. Anderson,
officer of the day.

Trustees chosen and their length of
term were: Ernest W. Ely, IS months;
Henry Toellner, IS months; John A.
Anderson, one year.

At the next meeting the following
jilaces are to be filled by general vote:
adjutant, patriotic instructor, post
historian, sergeant major, quarter-
master sergeant, two color sergeants,
four color guards, busier, guard, sen-
tinel and a membership committee of
three men.

CAPT. BISQUE SEEKING
IMP POLITICAL, POSITION

Capt. II. i. Bisque, who passed
through here ou the transport Tho-
mas, is not anxious for the job of
warden of the .Michigan state peni-
tentiary, to which he has been ap-
pointed, according to the San Fran-
cisco .Chronicle.

.'Capt.. Bisque is, credited with say-
ing that he has not resigned from the
army, and that he knows only two
men in Michigan.

'i do not know why 1 ; was chosen
for the position,'' lie said, ".My only
experieme has been in a military
prison iii tiie Philippines, "where 1

was executive offirer. If this is a
jolitital job I shall not tike it."

BRIGADIER DUBBIN IS
SIGNALLY PROMOTED

News of an important promotion
lor Brigauier Robert Dubbin, in
chuge of the Salvation Army's work
in the islands, was received today ia
lionoiuiu from London.

The brigadier is promoted to lieuten-

ant-colonel, u promotion of unusual-
ly high rank, made by General Bram-wel- l

Booth, commander of the Salva-
tion Army, with headquarters in Lon-tfo- n

Tlie promotion takes effect im-
mediately and Lieut.-Co- l. Dubbiu was
congratulated heartily today by his
fellow officers .and associates cm "his
new rank.

DEATH SUMMONS COL.
HARRIS, ARMY SURGEON

.,: a
Col. tlenry s. 1. Harris, 'chief sur-

geon of the western division .of the
t'niied 'iiates army, was found dead iu
his .'red at the f amily Club in San
I'm acis j on n. r,;he cause
of .death 'was- uelieved to le ajioplexy.
He was a native of irinia, 5;; years
of a?e. " He wts t;:aduated from Co-
lumbia university m 1S3, and entered
the I. nttej Mat?s anuy as an assistant
surgeon u l'.;. He was unmarried.
During the SparAish-America- n war ho
served J major and surgeon of

-

American, '"citizens in Palestine,
mostly .Jews, will be allowed to leave
the coimtry for the rniteI States, ac- -

' 'I .!.!! ir : - ' 't . t . I'. J.1 1 l Hi", ill I - i v

rarins a i;ni:ato from
ptoiin Nyatirs it.s laiuls nn-- .

dor the Manila ;mp!vonirnt pclicmc
row Lieins carried out. the (ol!opf of
Hawaii ha lodged an eir.pl.atir pre'-tes- t

with tjic :ita;r ami u per visors
and sirnultanpo-u!- ' ral'o I cn the

genera! to protect i'ts Inter-
ests.

Tlio letter of protect is backed ly
the expert opinion of A. R. Keller,
the proienr of engineerinc at the col-
lege. Prof. Keller in some detail
thows that the following situation i.--;

threatened:
An increase of storm "water . reach.'

JnR the college lands by a mianiity
cne-thir- d sreater than that foi merly
received, and in addition a
of water at least one and one-thir- d

INFANTS BEING HILO HEARS BAD

TAKEN TO JAPAN NEWS FROM FRONT

In charge of a Japanese male nurse
named VaIiimo and a Japanese wom-
an nurscr, eight little Japanese, babies,
either half or entire orphans, are. en
rente to Japan on the China Mail liner
China coday.

ace fourfefers death in France
They lfS

sent to relatives h. Vapan from Call
fornia eities. Yashimo s said to make
a specialty bf taftiii parties of small
thildrei to the Orient This Is the

heValv-- 27

Vlersonally conducted" back
,

In contrast to the extreme youth of
the chHdren, taree old Chinese,
tiifln.. t r y. 't ti I IiqIi illVcf!

on the during the voyage
here fr.im Francisco. are
several other aged Chinese who
not to reach th country.

WANTED OUT OF ARMY;
PRIVATE SHOT HIMSELF

Acc to newspaper despatches
from Columbus. New recently

IL a private of the. ith
States Infantry, was found

dead in his tent with a bullet wound
in his head. At his side was an un-

finished letter to his father, a mer-
chant of Newark, ,V J.,
influence be brought to secure his
release from the army. Officers

.iis Jcae,4cououiicocl suic-

ide:--4

I'll!

times zivat.T than any former volume
to V deposited on the eo!le?e lands

I at the terminus of a proposed drain- -

uro uleit.
. "We have waited now for a nmn-- j

ber v jf"'months- for definite arrance-- I

rr.ents to be effected 1o cover this
j matter." saj a the protest--to-the- . city
officials, .'vand. In view of the fact that

j the. work is now procertdin? so rapidly,
feel it .necessary"' to rail thU matter
f( rmally to your attenti'.ui and to

that early action be
The pretest shows that n'.t enly

rices th Manoa improvement threateti
the flooding ef the college lands, bnt
the Sea View improvement coiitein-plate- s

drainias a part at least across
the college property without any pro-
vision for a proper conduit to carry off
this water.

Special SlarBullotin Corrcsiwr.dem-c- )

HILO, Dec. 'S That Hilo is in
close touch with the European war
is very, evident from; the news that
comes from th front from time t0
tme. The latent new s is very sad and

The mfant.4 raiise in from to the action in
months to two yesrt. are being Corjd. Walter Chat les Henderson.

has

re-- y

fli.iri
diexl

San

sir

that

Hie youngest of Hen
;:f this' citv. . Ifenderpon re- -

vd the sad news of his brother's'
:y yesterday morning's mail

second or thir l ''of infants Henderson was

Japan1.-

stejimer
There

may
live home

ord:ng

Harold Ward, l
United

it

re-que-

taken."

brother James
derioh

d;th
party Charles

Mexico,

asking

t645'e!lrs jr ae at the time or bis death.
y i . i i .

jie( eniioieu wncn ine. war Degan ana
was soon sent to the front. He was
marked as .an efficient man and he
quickly rose from the ranks. He was
married and leaves a widow and three
little n'ldren to mourn his loss. Mr-Jam-

Henderson and A. R. and A. O,
his brothers, are receiving the sym-path- y

uf their many friends in Hilo
w ho' na.e heard the sad news. -- i
; Anointr Hilciie who received rather
bad nev.s last 'vcek is George Lowson
of the First Bank of Hilo. He at first
heard that his brother David was miss
ing in ranee, but yesterday's mail j

brought word to the effect that David
had; been wounded and held in. hos-
pital tor some weeks but was now
agaip in the firing I.ne. He sent a
Chrisfnms card to George. David is
witU'in Australian regiment, which' he
joine f in Sydney two years ago.

The health is generally "Improved
after an attack of gout.

OrieiM
A rare

ni

i

Fauk
SALE

all sizes and
AT

Star-Bmlet-in

125 Merchant

- r.v.

Office

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Union Pacific Transfer Co.; Ltd.
174 King Street, next to Young BIdg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones:

The United. Steamship Company cf dinavian-Amerfca- n line, Its
Copenhagen, the owners of the; Scan-fiftiet- h anniversary recently.

I

showing of fine products frbm the East

We have just received a shipment of the very
latest things in Ki mo nos, Mandarin
Japanese Silks, Curios, Carved Ivories,

1874-18- 75

etc. etc. that it has ever been our pleasurdes,
display to our patrons. This shipment represents
superexcellence both in materials, workmanship
and design. You are to find in it just the
thing that will please your mainland friend, and
remind him of your visit to Hawaii

our Large Display Rooms

Hotel Near Nuua

FOR
styles

nu

Street

celebrated

Coats
Jades

certain

loday
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and Students at Queen's Hospital Pleasant Ceremonies of Yuletide I CfifillNliV
St,' HOUSE ISOPEWE

i.

i ; .'

From left to right The Mie Osborne, Karr, Miles, Choy, Cullen, Rob-
inson, Campbell, Kapahua, Mrs. Kamauoha, 'Misses Davenport, Condon,
Kaumano, Schurmann, Travera, Thomas, Silva' Agnes Collins, head of the
training achool; Mrs. Wright, Misses Mitchell, Ann, Saffery, Kealakai,
Mahukn, Fernandez, Bishaw, Naomi James, Phillips, Guio, Ruth James, Pas-
chal, Tamyau, Tom, Shiu, Berg, Misses Osbame, Travers, Collins and Berg
are .registered nurses.

The Christmas and New - Year sea-
son is oeioj? iileasantly celebrated at
the Qaoin's bospltai. On Christmas
morning at an early hour the Rirls of
tlie intarnietllate claes. students, pre-sentp- d

Superintpndent Koehl and Miss
As;ne8 Ocllins, head of the training
school, vlth pennants in their class
colors. They sang carols and went
to eve-- y ward with Christmas cheer.

The formal celebration for the
nurses was hcM at the hospital on
Thursday night.

A large, crowd was present and en-
joyed , very jleasant evening. In
the absence of the president of the
hospital, Geo. W. Smith. Superinten-
dent Roehl of the hospital welcomed
the guests. He said In part:

"Most of : you have had a merry
Christmns already and' I hope that
Santa Claus his been good to you all.
This party tonight is especially given
to the nurses in training and the of-

ficers of the hospital. A year ago we
were preparing to establish a training
school tor nurses. Many dark clouds
arose on the horizon and objections
to start this oresent school were
voiced from all tides. Thanks to Miss
Collins ind her energy,' all obstacles

;were overcomo and with, the sanc

BROTHERHOOD COMMITTEES
PUT ISSUE UP TO EMPLOYES

(Associated Pres by Federal WireUti)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 30..

Four hundred thousand employes of
the railroads of the United States
have-bee- n circularized by the leaders
of the four great brotherhoods. In an
effert to ascertain their wishes In
pard to .the next step'' the heads of
the unions shall talie In the contro-
versy ith the lines over, the Adam-so-n

till.
Chiefs of the brotherhoods yester-

day announced that they have taken
inis step m oraer xo oe sure oi meir
ground, and because the "attitude of
the railroads threatens the benefits
which would accrue to us under the
terms of the act." .' --

They refused to state whether the
circularizatlon is a veiled threat of
strike In case their demands upon the
railroads are not granted.

0 11 LY TWENTY SAVED FRO M

WRECK OF BANKOKU MARU

(SpeeUl Cable to" Hwil Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan. Dec. SO: But '20 las-Kenge- rs

of the steamer Bankoku Maru,
which- - sank oft Chefoo, China, last
Monday were rescued and 209 were
drowned. Thos who survived are two
Americans, 8 Japanese and 10 Chi-

nese. The Dankoku Maru sank in a
few minutes after striking a 'reef. 'The
cruiser Chlyoda was sent to the point
Jmmediavely but arrived too late.

NEW METHOiTeXPLAIN ED

DETECTING WHITE PLAGUE

i Aoclted Prcii ky Fderl VireleM)
')NKW YORK, N." Y, Dec. 30. Dr.
Harley Stamp of the University of
rrnnsyjvania in an address yesterday
Ltfore4he Anthrojolosical Association

of j 10. A
Tor tuberculosis by blood pressure.
"Through the use of this method,' he
said, "it is possible to determine the
pretence of --tuberculosis four years in
advance "of the methods previously
i:sedV. .. ".-'- .'

CHINESE IN U. S. NAME
CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

fAoeUted PreM br Federmt WireleM
SAN. FRANCISCO, CaU Dec. SO.

ocg hock lue, newspaper eauor
end former secretary of the Six Com-
panies, has been nominated at o

held among the Chinese res-

idents cf the United States as a candi- -

'cent, y Wong is known as -- a
radical

VICE-GOVERNO- R MARTIN,
PHILIPPINESRESIGN

Y.'AtlllNGTO.NV C. Dec. 30.
:r::cr Martin of the Philip-- .

3 tendered . his resignation,
1 been accepted. The vice-- "

r gives' as his reason for de-t-o

leave the Philippines the
. ;l.i.t his wife's health will not per--i

l er to live longer in the Islands,
r. riartla will return to private life.

--4c
. y crpotfurc to Sun, past nd Hind

n ered by Murine Eve Remedy. No
Juft Eye Comfort. At your Drutrtst'e

..U f per Bottle. Tor Book ol the

L u
i 1

tion of ihe staff and the trustees of
the hospital the hard task of starting
the scnool was .begun. ..r I

"The first cUss started with 15 pu-

pils, the second a few months later
with six and on October 1 the last 12
pupil nurses were taken in. At the
present time we have 31 In all and
they ar? all in good health and get
ting along better than was expected.
"I must say that we are proud to-

day of the wonderful success the
training Fchool has made in the first
year, riore so that our efforts in
starting the firot school of nurses in
the HiTvaiian islands have not been
in vain."

The Tjext number cn the program
was a Si lection of Hawaiian airs by
Miss Mitchell at the piano., a pupil
nurse. Next came -- the singing of Ha-

waiian songs by a choir consisting of
eight pupil nurses. .

Dr. II. V. Murray was then intro-
duced and distributed the Christmas
present.! given by ; the trustees fnd
also those on ' the "hobby" tree,
where everybody was remembered and
none forgotten. , All these present took
the jok-- 4 in a good natured way.

Followtag came dancing and
'

i -

BOOZE SPRINKLED ON

STREETS IN PHOENIX

(Aopitfd Pri by Fdert Wireles)
PHOENIX, Ariz Dec. 30. A water

wagon from which spirted a mixture
of wones, "whiskeys and beer, was
driven over the main streets of this
city yesterday, the roadways, being
given a soaking that cost those who
originally purchased the liquors the
sum of $23,000.

The mixture was 500 gallons of con-

fiscated booze, seized by the state au-

thorities, which was poured from keg
end demijohn and bottle into the water
wagon tank. When the tank was
filled a parade was started with the

j sprinkling cart leading and 200 auto
mobiles and several floats in the line.
Prominent advocates of prohibition
took turns in driving the water wagrfn,
while a band in the parade played a
dirge to signify the death of King
Alcohol in Phoenix. ;

J0FFRE HAILED AS !

SAVIOR OF FRANCE

CUsoeUted PrCM by dcrl Wirelen) .

.PARIS. France. Dec. 30. "Joffre
has saved the nation, and France is
glad to raise him to the supreme milt i

tary rank as the expression of its
gratitude and to honor him," said M1
Lyautey, a new member of the house
of deputies, making his maiden speech
on the subject of reestablisning the
position of marshal of France and the
appointment of Gen. Joffre to that
position. l.v ;

TRIPLE A BASKETBALL

TEAM DOWNS H. A. C.

In th? opening game of the student
series of three the A. A. A. team de-

feated the II. .A. C. team In basket-
ball at the Y. M. C. A. last night Tue

explained the new method diagnosis score was 13 to goodly number

re-
ferendum,

leading

of fans of these two popular clubs at
tended the game'and rooted for their
favorites. r

It was a fast and exciting game, and
brought out some promising new ma
terial. Both teams showed some good i

pass work, but missed quite a num-
ber of shots. The game showed
though that the student league to be
organized at the close of this Series
Is going to be a fast one.

K. Decker, forward; H. Melim, cen-
ter, and David Bent, guard, for the
Triple A, and Smith, forward, and Joe
Stic Kney, center, for the II. A. C.,
were the stars of the game. :

j The first half of the game ended

score of 7 to 3. but at the end ot the
third quarter the H. A. C's were one
point in the lead, the score standing
7 to 6 at this stage of the game. Then
at the start of the fourth quarter both
teams added a couple of baskets and
then in the last two minutes of play
the Trinle AV forged ahead and the

'leimp wrnnd tin 1?. to 10 in favor oftr -

the All Around Athletes. !

Summary:
A. A, A.K. Decker, If; O. Auer-bac- h,

rf; H. Melim, c; David Bent,
lg; Earl McTaggart, A. Melim,' rg.

II. A. C Smith, rf; Hampton, If;
Joe Stickney,. Hawkins, c; Higgins,
rg; Brown, lg.

Field goals, Stickney 3. Decker 2,
Auerbach. H. Melim, Bent,.. Smith.
Fcul goals. II. Melim, Hampton 2, Au-

erbach. Referee. Rousseau. Scorer,
Ladd. Timer. Ilawson. Time of
qunrtcrr, in minutFS." r i

r--

1 -

.. X . W

DENVER WM:
DRY CELEBRATION

DEN.VKR.. Colo., Dec. .'50. A year
.'ij;o Denver celebrated JVew Year's
Eve. In the' old style with the usual
flowing bowl. This year things will
te different because the flowing bowl
will be absent. The city is preparing
to celebrate a year of prohibition in
a perfectly 'safe and sane" manner.

-- This vpar thprp will lp enprial mn
cafes

rooms, will irent
no wine. owners and hotel

have announced they ill
not permit their patrons to bring their
own wine because the law positively
prohibits ' the of intoxicants
In hotels and public places.

Clubs cf the city preparing to
with balls and entertain-

ments on New Year's Night. Also
there will special "dinners, but it Is
probable the wonted bacchanalian
good cheer of former years will
absent. :' .'v.';

COLD SNAP IN JAPAN

TOKIO. Japan. Dec. The tem-
perature Is verj' this year through-
out The mercury fell three

below the freezing point here
yesterday.; ; ;

Amy Winshlp, aged 33; is
a college student California.

FISK
Red Top"

: Tires

w e
Gas

BRITISH COMMANDER SAYS
ONLY BAD WEATHER SAVED

TEUTONS FROM COLLAPSE

i Assoriitnd Tren hy Federal Wireless)
LONDON, England, Dec. -- 30.

the year ends Sir Haig, com-- '
niander-in-chie- f of the British forces '

France and Flanders, issued a
statement outlining the results of the

'

campaign on the Somme. '

He declares that the battles en that
historic river have been Allied suc-
cesses :rom the first, and that nothing
but the inclement which
makes it impossible for the Drit'sh
and French to move, has saved the

sic in the.' large Cermans from complete coljapse on
and hotel dininc but there me western py. preventing
be Cafe
managers

serving

celebrate

be

30.
low

Japan.'
degrees

Mrs. D.
in

As
Douglas

in

weather,

programs all
uie

are

Allies from following up their ad- - j

vantage. '..-.-
:'.'

i

"The Somme fighting proves ' one
thing conclusively," declares Sir Doug-la- s

in his statement "There can now
no longer be any doubt that the Ent-
ente is able to overthrow Germany ,

and her allies when the time comes. '

It is true, that the power of the enemy

presented

tllLJmVnt VrZ'

Ambassador
for the German

and orphans --through the
Committee already re-

sulted contributions amounting
5S137.;

dgewpod
Ran

Free Installation
maxvels of cooking efficiency bake especially well

are savers. Made of genuine Armco Ingot
therefore resist in humid climate. $17.50 upward.

Easily regulated 'ISEconomical 7 QSSSSS'C
Finely Finished :p
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Star Vof rebondericf
WAII.iJKU, .Maui, Dec.

hiertinjr cf kinrlercarten
held this week .Miss Myrtle rights at Tientsin,

Hannah .French have a large new
successor of Miss Amv n' the submitted

Swain, vho came in September to take
the work of the kindergarten hut

who taught enly five Miss
Hannan been the house guest
John Guild of and has a wide
circle city. She
conies with the very highest recom-
mendations to lake the in
Kahului. She 'will occupy the cottage
in the inrsonags yard and will prob-
ably board with Itev. and Mr3.

Ther i larse number ap-plicln-ts

for the Kahului position. The
commlt'.ie felt that Miss Hannah
"nusuil mity inwithstand many telling blows ta , ,u,n, m'( -

fore falls, but we now know that
I kmder:?:irtne,r v had taken special

'" work ;MLs Frances Lawrence1'! . . ,o .a ra,r f ranttM,

ran-tn- t hrpnk-- iWn Hpfpnsp nfi Miss Hanna.i is to begin

the Allies on toe west front." .
! her worl: immediately when the new

mm m term begins in January. The school
The appeal James ' over 30 pupils. It is probable

W. Gerard wid-
ows

Relief has
to

- ,: ,;'
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FRENCH REFUSE CHINA'S

OFFER TO ARBITRATE ON

TIENTSIN CONTROVERSY

lrvs l Felrm Wirele)
China." Dec.' ;:o. The pro-

posal of the Chinese government that
the dispute "which has 44"sen between
that government and the government
of 'Trance, respecting-- French conces- -

committee under which
engaged totl:e occupied

section country, be

Honolulu

position

Pleas-
ant.

to

excected

numbers

Ameri-
can

Honolulu

furnished
assistint.

'(Associated
i'KKtXfl.

to arbitration has been dedinerby
the French. ' .. . .

The Chinese foreicn office' had "pr-
epared the draft of an agreement un-

der which the French claim' were to
be submitted to an impartial tribunal
for fin;il settlement. The Chinese
government atified the agreement
and was submitted to the French
foreign office. Yesterday word came
that France refused to ratify it.

o)i n

sac

;
made of

iron, drop, for .'t-- .

v"

it

No be one of these ;. sets,
or kits whieh' can 'be into

the wall.- can be made up any
you at from

( r: V

it

i. ii

Dec. 2 evenin-- :

at Kah'ilui the ntw house
wss formally p;cned. The first art

i cf the evenin? was devotevl to a dc-- j

lightful recejtK. that took I lac at
! the lansi entrance to the building,
j Danc'in; tesan about half-pas- t ri?ht

and lasted until miduUht. About X )
j o"cIrk were- - served
! after Ahih Kev. Kills Pleasant, tht;
' pasfir f the church, gave an intcrrst-- i

ins account of the b.illding. Us pur- -

f posc and There has been
j expended $HH.O and the total an;o.r.t
; lirr'itru lue iiu.'iui'i, nu m tTHHjr
r.irnt na been rabed.

The Viilding iias aii excellent floor,
a com;n lioJs stage, a shower roni
for wem-- n and cne for nien, besides a
good 'titchen. Tht. main floor Is
marvel off f r work. In- -'

doer bisehall and The
window?, which are large and numer-
ous, arc screened and the
high '..'ceiling lights will also be
I rotecte i.

The 'jpiiroarh to the la most
attractive. The grass is already grow-
ing abo.it it. and the entire church
property, is feared in. Shrubs and
some trvs are-t- o be planted on the
edges of the grounds leaving, a spa-
cious for the children of
the com in unity.

EMPEROR

TO TROOPS

(Special CbU to Hwi Shiapo)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 30. A grand

military review will be held on Janu-
ary 8 at the Pabasakl Gate in front

f the Imperial palace. It was an.
nounced by the mikado that
he will make . the formal
himself.

A novel can
be. set to regulate the speed of a car
and prevent it being run more than, a
determined distance.

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the raariiae at Ilaleiwa. Clearly and
abiv seen froin the twin-engin- e, bottom boat 44Santa
Catalina,' at Ilaleiwa Ilotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. -- Also bathing, boating, vgolf and

OAHU'S FAVORITE

HALEIWA HOTEL

And here

iviiiiaov

Handle detaches and whole thing
goes in side pocket cf auto : ' : :

A (laint y; .set of a oldplated, short
regulation (Jilietto liazor'with a dozen in a neat little
i'ae of lined with

For the lady who is particular about having a smooth, under-
arm appearance when in Set,

New Rural Mail Box
Approved Uncle Sam and

big enough for packages
Absolutely wateivproof; heavy, galvanized

witJrletter stamps,

quality

$6.00

home without handy
hi Tegular screwed

They in practically as-

sortment prices ranging

$15.00 to

VV.MI.rKr.

refreshments

enuip;r.cnt.

practically

kindetgsrten
basketball.

.'completely

building

phygrounJ

YQSHIHIT0
REVIEW

yesterday

automobile speedometer

garden comfort
glass

tennis.
RESORT

Take-dow- n

Auto Spade

is th
DecolleJe
Razor

boudoir lonsistin handled
blades,

Parisian Ivory velvet.

evening costume. $5.00.

A
by

places

should
chests,

desire,

$45.00

coiuniunity

inspection

KEEN-KUTTE- R

Ball-bearin- g
'

Lawn Mowers :

of sturdy construction, serviceable;
having two-driv-e gears, high or low
wheels. Width of cut, 12 to 20
inches. This is an unusually light
running machine, $10.00 to $20.00.

L Hatchets
and Hand Axes

Also of the famous Keen Kuttcr
brand and quality, with steel tern-pere- d

to Keen Kutter hardness and
strength. Prices 85c to $1.50.

1



J 0 The oulv jewel which will nut decay ix k no wl-el- f.
Humility is the part of "wisKlom and is moet

J John Alfred Landlord. becoming in men. Hut let no one discottrogc
self reliance. Louis Kossnth.
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' NINE

OCIETY with a capital "S" turned
. X out lu large numbers on Thurs-da- y

evening to sec the much-ta-lked--

Snow Cotillion that the Out-
door Circle put on as its winter social
entertainment

It was the most elaborate function
of its kind given since the Outdoor
Circle put on the "Night in Roof-land- "

which up to Thursday evening
was considered the most beautifulro these affairs given, here. Hut the

' Snow Cotillion surpassed all expec-lations- .
"

:

The whole Roof Garden was trans
formed Into a garden amid glittering
snow and Ice, and so realistic were
the chill wettings that one could
"shiver with perfect comfort" The

Xnow storm, in which heads, coats
' of men and bare necks and shoulders

of the girl dancers were sprinkled
with drifting flakes, was extremely
pretty. It struck such a popular
chord that the Young Hotel is going
to usher In the New Year with a
snow etortn and thunder.

One would hardly have supposed
that the night could possibly be so
lovely after the downpour of the day
with mud and dampness everywhere
And then to dance on the hotel roof
and be perfectly protected from the
elements! It was, a work of art. this
transformation,. and no end of praise

' is due the committee, members who
worked so bard to make a snow
scene ii sunny Hawaii. Some east-
erners who were there had but one
objection, which was ; they" had come
from "below-zer- o weather" to this
land of sunshine and warmth and

'they were mighty glad It was net
"lasting snow." Orerhead the Roof
Garden was covered . with pine
branches dripping, xwith snow and
icicles . and two- - snow men V stood
guard at the cotillion favor table.
Every light in the place was snow-covere- d,

even the huge Oriental lant-- ;
ems looked like great transparent
snowballs. It was Indeed a pretty
picture, and it did seem a pity that
this was for. one night only. Every
guest or onlooker was presented with

; a 1 snowball and later joined in the
snow battle. . J

Many indeed were the pretty and
novel stens tlanred -- br-thw thrrtr-tw- o 4

m0hr. 'rvf T. pahih, 'hl),
uJm.r mh'!Jri.bJ.Jc aau 11 io ca-- j v u a iwm a v- aca v va o

!7"."
Mr.-- r

and

polnsettia for the figures; white! sln?e !f f0V prs!,- -

"V;krV each oneand for the
second; white, and red ?e pro.ducUon remarkable P'c-- v

ture.
with Jingle bells anded whips with
a wnite. naiioon auacned ror tne last.

In this last-gn-re the girls drove Z

II

week

siDie snow,
Arthur who

akisi,.
as"e- - J

caps
muffs long

their partners Jim single, then "'"""J r"' .V Capt 'ind Mrs. Magruder,
double and on-- until the men were g?0 SI Lrp and Bailey, and Mrs. Brain-al- l

ttcr'u Tie erfe d, Taylor and Mrs John R
The dancing was pretty that the from; ei8K Itlchardoon. Lieut and Harold

audience hoped for an encore, which
they might

,been for the snow fight, which started""Brsnow-ballin- g spread like wildfire and
soun hundreds of cotton snowballs
were flying In a merry whirL Every
one became a very Juvenile boy or

j
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Dr.

t.

Dr. E. Grossman, Frank Thomp-play- .
Even the ow. men eresoon Ham'mgon c c VOfl j A Kenne4y..busy and were held by the dancers h A. G.

The eventog's fun kept up , until jawe8 Att0rneylighU were turned out; even then H A; J. Schwartz.one wanted to go home.
The girls in the Cotillion were

very prettily gowned. Miss Mary
Holt " In black andvon wm e H,nd p C. Hagens,

Miss nam Andersoc wore Pretty R D McGrew Wil.
blue and silver Miss Paul , wimamson. Mrs. Luclle Rom-Sdiaef- er

wore u Copenhagen blue Cockburn,
silk Missvelvet-an- d Francis Brown. Ran- -

Marjory Capps wore shell pink
chiffon 'and fur. Miss j

ney OLUlu

Wichman was pink chiffon with! r
an over-dres- s of opalescent trimming. ELOISK WICHMAN AN HON'- -

MIsb Thelma Murphy wore orange
chiffon with Copenhagen and
gold lace. - Miss Nora 'Swanzy in
white satin looked very well. Miss
Laura Low wore an American beauty j

hade of chiffon and silver lace. Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum wore a, smart
evening frock of Miss Mar-- 1

Thurston, a very pretty girl,
made a stunning picture in pink

.chiffon. ' Miss Doris NODie, . one 01
the most graceful of the dancers,
wore lace.- - Miss Dorothy Har-ke- r.

wore white net and satin which
was ' most . becoming.

Many of the noticed in the
audience were very beautiful and
added In no ' small . measure to the
party. '.

Those in the cotillion were:
Misses von Holt Ruth An-

derson, Ruth McChe8ney, Martha
Pauline Schaefer, Marjorie

. Capps, Katherine Williams, Stephanie
Wichman. Murphy, Nora
Swanzy, Iaura Low, Elizabeth Rosen-
baum, Margaret Thurston,. Doris
Noble, Dorothy Harker, Madame Les-
ter, Messrs: Hermann von Holt,-"Bob- "

White, Lieut WY H. Britton.
Tilghman, Howard WorralL
.Warren, F. Schaefer, Lieut Guyer,
Douglas Young, George Bennett. Rich-
ard Whltcomb, Lieut" Harry
Parker. "Bob" Purvis, Hogarth Pettl-john- ,

Ransford.
Honolulu Is indeed fortunate

having so capable woman1 as is
Miss Bertha Young, for this whole

was 'under her able direction
and detail was gone into, most
carefully. The result was a finished
production. She was ably assisted
by Mrs. Archibald Young, Mrs. C. C.
von Hamm, Mrs. Charles Chllling-M-orth- ,

Frank E. Richardson,
Mrs. A, Campbell, . Miss .. Jessie
Kennedy, Mr. Douglas Damon, Mr.
Theodore Hoffman, who was respon- -

IK

v

Mrs." Charles H. McMorris (Dett
was an event service an

r "
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tor tiie laiung

Wall, made arranged
icicles in such a realistic man
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Capt
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every
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An Cn p Chilling- -

BK,aa. th.narn
w Ashford, Arthur F, Wail, James
D. Dougherty. Mrs. George fiheroiajU -

H. M. von Holt. A. L. Castle, J, H. A
Drew, ' H. F. Wichman. A. Lewis, , Jr.,
. .n tou,OB. u-iiih- s n

ORED GUEST
On Friday of this week Miss Eloise

Wichman was the guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower, over which
Miss Ruth Soper presided. The, table
represented a skating Knd and the
miniature skaters and skates", with a
village on one side in the; distance
and a pine forest on the other, was
most effective. At either end of the
large oval table stood ' miniature
Christmas trees dripping with icicles.
Dainty name cards marked each guest
cover.

A large Christmas tree in danc-
ing room held Mie s'aower gifts ' and
fter luncheon Miss Wichman, whose

engagement twas announced in the
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'. ;:; :v'.;
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Pca.Kj.ms hro

y. Case), popular girl wedding
d circles. .

. '. . T. "T
stones. Airs, ki us rendered a very
clever recitation.

It was a happy, 'homey" Christmas
party .md enjoyed. A buffet

v. as served, after which - the
.notored to town and saw ""' the

commuaKy tree. -

and' Mrs. were

a;r'Luneu?, hu .ira. wkhiw a
M. Carr W.- WUer.

Loomis, Miss Daphne Dow,
"9 r ii a 1 1i 1 rVi nrt on f f i

Frank Drake J ar d Lteut- - W.

GEN. AND MRS 'FREDERICK
STRONG S DINNER

Christaaas nightGenaTnd Mrs. Fred.
erick Strong with a beau
tiful dinnar. .The table 'was -- 'very
pretty, a basket filled with Christmas
berries, red ixoras and red carnations
made a most attractive centerpiece.

was from it every-
one received a dainty gift. Gen. and
Mrs. Strong's guests were Col. and
Mrs. Frank Kcefer, Lieut and Mrs.

Ir. , and Mrs.
Ford, Mr. Budde of 'alifornia, Lieut
Wallace PhiJoon. Mr. Wilton Ward
and Mrs. Harold Ward of Detroit. The
last two named re the house-guest- s

of the Strongs.
; ,''..':; :

MR. GUY BUTTOLPH ENTERTAINS
Last Saturday evening Mr. Guy

Buttplph was host at a very beauti-
fully appointed supper, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. W. Corrigan of Cleve-
land, Ohio. The dinner was at the
rathskeller and : the table was very
handsomely decorated. A basket of
vancoloreu sweet peas was in the
center of the table lighted tapers

a solt. effect
the roof garden-wa- s the mecca of

the '

Mr. Liuttolph's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Corrigan, Mr. anu
Mrs. U m. Williamson, Mrs.
Beall, Airs. Bamberger Maj. Her- -

bert .Williams.

A RATHSKELLER DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, von

tained at dinner at the Rathskelier on
Thursday evening previously to the
Snow Cotillion. Their were
Col. Mrs. Keefer and Lieut,

Mrs. Bode.

ANEW DEAR'S PARTY
Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse and Mrs.

Gideon " an Pcole are having an "at
on New Year's Day. A

company s expected.

middle of December, was given many j
-

bits of linen for her chest Bridge j MR.' AND MRS. H. G. DANFORD'S
and sewing kept the guests till late in j CHRISTMAS PARTY
the afternoon. '1 Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dan ford enter--

Miss Soper's Miss i tained at dinner on Christmas' night.
Eloise Wichman. Miss Stephanie i The table was in the Yuletide colors.
Wichman, Miss Thelma K. Murphy, red and green. . Tlve rooms were deco-Mis- s

Dorothy Guild, Miss Laura j rated with holly wreaths great
Low. Mrs. Samuel Rolph of llilo. Miss clusters ; of fiaming ixoras a
Pauline Schaefer, Miss Rosie Herbert, j colorful eriect. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-Mis- s

Mona Hind. Miss Margaret' Hind, j ford's guebts were Judge and Mrs.
Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss Lu--! William Stanley, Mr. Mrs. Robert
Cas, Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. Walter ' F. Lange, Sr. and Mrs. Ingram Stain-Reesma- n.

Miss Peggy Center, Mrs. back, Mrs! Frances. Reid, . Miss Mar-Georg- e

Collins, Miss Bernice Hal- - j garet Steven, Miss Hewlings, Miss
stead. Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss Danford and others. '

Martha McChesney, Mrs. Howard
Iiode, Miss Vera Heashaw and Mrs.!
Merwin Carson.

COL. AND MRS. ELLIS'
PARTY

Christmas Col, and Mrs. Wil-
mot Elhs very
party Nellie Meiba
and Mr. Yourg Coirethers.
guests v:ere around light-
ed hearr.i each told
Correth'irs the gtiests convulsed
with dialect

whose
civilian

greatly
sapper
guests

Chr'stmas
C.ol. Ellis' guests

.e
9Pt.

Miss

Robert

entertained

tree lighted and

Ixjuis Beard. 'Edsel

James

and
gave pretty After din-
ner

guests.

Grafton
and

Hamm enter-- '

guests
and Frank

and Howard

home" large

guests were

and
gave

Mary and

Mr.

- SOCIAL CALENDAR. ;

Casc-.McMorri- s Wedding.
Miss Kloie Wichman Ifonored. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dekum's Egg nog I'arty.
Mr. and-Mrs- . P. J. Lowrey's Dinner I'arty.
Hotts-Murra- y Nuptials. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Stainlack's Dinner.

Dorothen Dougherty's First Cnristmas Tree.
Col, and: Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis Honor Madame Mella.
(.'hri.stmas at Fort Rugcr.
Judge and Mrs. Edward M.-- Watson's Dinner.
The Deall Children's Christmas Tree.
A Dancing Party Tonight. '
Chief Justice. and Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson's I oi Suincr.
Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert's' Christmas Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Soper'a Cirinmas Dinner.
Christmas At the Country Club. ; : '

Chrir Unas' At the' Courtland, r
Christmas At the Young and Mona.
Christmas At the Colonial.
Mr. mi Mrs. J. Morton Riggs' Iunclu-on- .

Gen. tnd Mrs. Frederick S. Strang's Dinner. i

'

V

4--'

CASE-ilcMORRl-S

St Clemenfis church never looked
prettier than on Wednesday evening
when Miss Betty Case and Lieut
Charles Horatio McMcrris, U. S.
were united in matrimony. The church
was very simply and yet very : beau-
tifully iccoTated for the occasion . Long
sweeping garlands Of maile and Christ-
mas greens wer. Iestoqned overhead;
while ;)alm leaves. were conventionally
arrange !. . Th$ Itar was lighted with
waxen tapers and the flowers used
were calla lilies' The communion rail
was a trellis and network of dainty
vines md at the altar entrance were
calla lilies. The entrance, where
stands the holy, water font, was massed
with the same handsome blossoms.

The rew occupied by the family
was marked with tall standing clusters
of calla at Its entrance. The seven-branche- d

candle on either side of the
altar were dignified and appropriate.

The aurcU was decorated by Miss
Mary von Holt

It was r. "(service wedding." The
groom is a lieutenant of the U. S. N.
and the bride is tUo daughter of Maj.
and Mn. David B, Case, U, S. A. and
both widely known and.' liked in ser-
vice ''- -circles.

The organ, - played by Mrs. Alice
Brown, rendered soft appropriate mu-
sic before the arrival of the bridal
party. The flr3t strains of the Loh-
engrin wedding march announced the
coming of the bride, on r the arm of
her father, Maj. David B. Case, who
gave ner into the keeping of her hus-
band. "She was preceded by her maid-of-hono- r.

Miss Nora Swanzy, and her
bridesmaid. Miss Mary von Holt

The v bride, who is one of the most
charming and clever of. girls here,
made a very pleasing picture as she
stood gowned in her snowy-whit- e

bridal robes. Her gown, which was
exquisitely made, was of very heavy
ivory satin with an overdress of tulle.
It was made with a simple appropri-
ate k, and just above the elbow
sleeves her filmy veil draped itself
over her long train,' which was sus
pended from the shoulders in a very
graceful manner. The veil was clasped
a!out che bride's head with a wreath
of orange bloseoms. A shower bo--

quet of orchids and white sweet peaB j

was carried, and later when tossed to
the --oung girls assembled was caught
by Miss Thelma K. Murphy.

Miss Nora Swanzy and Miss Mary
von Holt were gowned in pink char-meus- e

p.nd silver lace. Both gowns
were mjst attractive and becoming,
made in the latest vogue. With these
gowns were worn pink tulle and silver
lace hat3. Miss Swanzy and Miss von
Holt each carried shower boquets of
pink sweet peas

Mrs. Case,, mother of the bride, was
most attractively gowned in a hand-
some pearl-gra- y charmeuse with rose
point lace.

Lieut Thomas Vinson supported
Lieut McMorris as best man and the
ushers were Capt. Alexander J. Mc-- .

Nab ani Mr. Bert Clark.
As the bridal party turned to leave

the chutch the wedding march pealed
forth.

The service was most' inmcesslvely
read by Chaplain William Reese
Scott t Fort Shafter, and the re-

sponses of the bride nd groom were
clear and audible.

After leaving the church, the party
motored over to the Case home on
Beretania street and here a reception
was held.

The home had been beautifully dec- -

orated Dy Miss Nora' Swanzy In feath- -

Ki) uaiuuuu. uiauc auu Aiucuvau ucau-- .

ty roses, me onae ana groom were
showerel with the sincere good wishes
of their assembled friends. They re-

ceived In the drawing room, which .had
been cleared of its furnishings, and a
quintet Turnished music during the re-
ception tnd for the dance that fol-

lowed.
The bride anu groom then slipped

away and are spending their honey
moon .it the Swanzy's Kualoa home
on the other side of the island. They
will lea .e here in the middle of the
month '.t"nd depart with so many peo-

ple wishing they might be going to
stay.. v V:- -

Some among those at the wedding
were Gen. and IIrs. Frederick S.
Strong, Col. aa.l Mrs. Benjamin At-

kinson, Col. and Mrs. James B. Hous-
ton, Col. and Mrs. Powell C. Fa untie-roy- ,

Col. and Mrs. W, P. Kendall, Com- -

;

j mander and Mrs. Victm Houston, U.I
S. N., Caut. and Mrs. PLlllip J. Ktehl,

! Capt. snd Mrs. Jack Hayes, Cai-- and j

Mrs. Oavid Gienty, Caft and Mrs.
l Thomas 3 Harder. Col. und Mrs. .R. R.
Bifmnil Vial an1 Mm riarlco ftf
tier. Miss Mettler, Paymaster Grev,
TJ. S. X.; Lieu?, and Mrs. George N,
Convene, Mrs Francfi M. Swanzy, '

Madame Melba. Miss Bourgardier,'
Mrs. Augustus TL Murphy, Miss Ruth
Anderson, Mfcs PauMne Schaefer, '

Miss :Iarriet Match, Miss Beatrice ,

Castle, Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Hilda
von Holt. Miss Thelma K, Murphy, j

Miss Hdlen Pratt, Miss Margaret Cen
tev, Capt Samuel Tilghman, Mr.

1 Harry l.uca3 md ethers.

M R. AND M RS. THOMAS ROYLAN'S
DINNER

' Mr. rnd Mrs. Thomas Boylan enter-
tained a party of friends at Christmas
dinner at the Courtland Hotel on

. lgni' , , - , V:,a
' i 1"rLUIs rJrrr I,, lV.

auu icu iiauociuti uttiojuB. Alter uiu- -

ner the dance at the Pleasanton was
an added enjoyment Mr. and Mrs. !

rtnvTan s criiccts vra I If oti farv T rtw '
Miss McNamara, Miss Rose Brown,
Miss Zida. Miss Kate Hyue. Mr. A
Halls and Dr. Teaerns

THE MISSES TREAT HONORED
This evening at the University Club

Col. and Mrs. Frank Keefer and Capt
and Mrs. John Burnett are honoring
Miss Margaret and Miss Katherine
Treat, daughters of Gen. and Mrs.
Treat of Schofleld. The large table
will be gaily decorated with balloons,
horns, crackers, whistles, etc. A bas-
ket of red polnsettia and red Trans
vaal daisies will grace the table cen- -

I

ter.' Lighted tapers with red shades
u f' "uie iu aau eai -

ly to the pretty table.- The guests invited by Col. and Mrs
Reefer and Capt. and Mrs. Burnett ,

to meet iliss Margaret and ; Miss
Rather ne . Treat are Maj. and Mrs.
.eu.uc......j.G, .wj.w.'.uv.

Joseph Janda, Capt. and Mrs. Charles
Rice, Dr. and Mrs. Salade of Phila
delphia, Capt and Mrs. Kerr T. Rlggs
Miss Carrie McMahon, Miss Esther
McMahon, Mrs. Ellen Bodley, Lieut.
William Covell, Lieut Robert G. Guy- -

V,. . , u li n . ,

G. Bankhead. Lieut. John G. Simons.
Lieut Raymond E. McQulllin. Lieut
Edward C. Rose, Lieut. Frank V.
Schneider, Lieut. Carl L. Cohen, Mr.
Iandrum. Lieut Eugene A. Lohman,
Mr. Jack Morrill of Medford; Ore.,
and Mr. George Ahlborn. After din-
ner the dance at the University Club
will occupy the guests.

'
:

JiASQUE DANCE AT SHAFTER
The officer? and ladies of Fort

Shafter gave a very charming
masque dance on Friday evening.
This is a yearly affair at this port
and is always an anticipated pleas-
ure. Last evening's affair was ex-
ceptionally delightful.

MR. AND MRS. F. J. LOWREY'S
SNOW COTILLION DANCE

Previous to the Snow Cotillion Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Jewett Lowrey
entertained at their home with a din-
ner pafty. The central ornament was
a oasset ci winter fruits and was
most attractive. After dinner the
guests attended the Snow Cotillion on
the Roof Garden- .- Mr. and Mrs.
Lowrey's' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood M. Lowrey, Mrs. Henry Water--

house ;jMgg Vora stu'rgeon and Mr.
William' Lewers

'. '

.:.'

LIEUT. AND MRS. FRANK SLOAN'S
BUFFET SUPPER

Friday evening Lieut, and Mrs.
Frank Sloan of Fort Shafter enter-
tained a company of friends at a
domino buffet supper. The guests
arrived in their masquerade costumes
and enjoyed a seated buffet supper
after which all attended the Shafter
masque dance. The tables favored
the Yuletide season, every thing being
in green, red and. white. Carnations
in red and white were very effective.
Holly wreaths, Christmas berries and
red poinsettias were used.

Lieut, and Mrs. Sloan's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth,
Commander and Mrs. Victor Houston,
Capt and Mrs. Thomas Crystal, Capt.
and Mrs. 'Arthur Dalton, Capt. and

rt I :

M i Ruth' Soper, a luncheon hostess yesterday, honoring Miss Eloise
rWlchman, whose eugagement has recently be ja announcwl.

Mrs. Joseph A. McAndrew, Capt and
George ! M. Miallpran, Lieut.

r i A 1 -- ., rlirf1
p. Witsell. :

AT HOME OX NEW YEAR'S EVE shaw. Miss itosie Herbert, Mr. Mar-M- r.

and Mrs: Alanaki Smith will shall H?nshaw. Mr. Chauncey Cleve- -

at home to their friends Sunday after--

nccn and evening, celebrating New
Year's Day on Sunday Instead of
Monday. '.". ' :'

V

A JOLLY DINNER BEFORE THE
COTILLION

A iollv set of ueoule enjoyed a din -

ner at the Rathskeller on Thursday
evening afterwards going to the Roof
flaprlAfi an1 ' anlnvlnff tn tha fhfk

.,lQQI,flll rimnn Tho H,,ner
itable ;wag extremely pretty, a ,basket
of sweet pea3 Jn various lavender and

nk tones makin a tt center- -

1, .

Th08e enjoying this dinner were
M and JIrs Char, f. Chillingworth,
Mr and Mrs rre(j Damon, .Mr. ana
Mrs. Gustav. Schaefer and .Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Giffard.

-- !

MR. AND .MRS. HAMILTON P
AG EE'S DINNER

. Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton P. Agee are entertaining a
company of guests at dinner. After
dinner bridge will occupy the time
until the coming in of the New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Agee's guests are to be
.Mrs. Grafton Beall. Mrs. Ernest
Waterhouse, Mrs. Gideon Van Poole,
Mr. Guy H. Buttolph, .Mr. Leonard
Camp and Capt Alexander J. McNab.

" '.;-'-

JUDGE AND MRS. EDWARD
WATSON ENTERTAIN

Christmas evening Judge and Mrs.
Edward M. Watson entertained at
dinner. The table was extremely
pretty. A snow bank graced the table
center and miniature Christmas trees
laden with icicles glistened in the
light. Tall silver candlesticks were
shaded in red f and at the edge of
the snow bank were brilliant red.poin-settia- s

and Christmas greens. The
name cards were Santa Claus designs
and at each guest place was a large
holly cracker' that was snapped amid
laughter and then, the gay caps donned
by every one.

Judge and Mrs. Watson's guests
were Lieut, and Mrs. S. Howard Law-to- n,

Miss Louise Lucas, Miss HeJen
Scott, Miss Virginia Watson, Maj. Ru-fu- s

E. Longan, Capt Alexander Mc-
Nab and Mr. John Evan3. .

4
DR. AND MRS. GEORGE HERBERT'S

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Christinas evening Dr. and Mrs.

George Herbert gave one of the pret-
tiest dinners of the week. The table
was a work of. art, creating no end
of comment. It represented a snow
scene. In the center was an imported
snow man with a red muffler and red
"tam" with icicles hanging from his
snowy beard. . One side held a minia-
ture ch'-.rc- h with its stained glass
windows easting a pretty reflection
on the pnow-covere- d ground. Tiny
electric bulbs lighted the village
church as well as a miniature house.
The snow capped hills and the pine
trees laden with snow were most ef-

fective. ' It was a charming "make
believe" snow scene, entirely real-
istic. '

The aouse was beautifully decorated
with red Ixoras, red poinsettias and

' v

be

ftftl

M.

, holly w:reaths tied with ' - large red
bows.

I rw l x- - 1 T- - ..
' Dr. an-- i Mrs. Grover Batten. . Mrs.
Jellingj, Miss Jelltngs, Miss Vera Hen- -

land. Mr. Stign, Dr. Charlea Stow
, Mr. Love Vetlesen and Mr. Charles

Herbert. -
.

-
'

. . . J-- s.
! CHIEF JUSTICE AND SIRS.-ALE- X-

ANDER ROBERTSON'S POt
! SUPPER AND DANCE
i Chief Justice and Mrs. Alexander

G. M. Robertson are entertaining this
evening with a pot supper and dance.
The table is to be decorated with rock
crystal bowls filled with flaming red

! carnations and low calabashes filled
with Island fruits. At tach guest
cover will be a red carnation lei. and

t ted-shade- lighted Upers will cast a
oft warm glow over all. After the

I Pol supper the guests will motor to
w .

3 "u eiuu;
m

jlu.u-u- w
. t wb,j . .Juage ana Airs. uoDenson s guesi

I win be; comar. and Mrs. victor hous-- !
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling- -

worth, Judge and Mrs. William Lymer.
Mr. and, Mr- -. Harold Giffard, Mr. and
Mrs flnatav Srhefr. Mr: anrl Mr.

I Jame8 Dougherty, Mayor and Mrs
j John c. Une, Mrs. Bessie Mackall.
; M,M gara Lucas. Mr. Mason Remey,
, Mr Georee Latimer. Mr.. Frank Mosa

and Mr Cornell Franklin.

CHRISTilAS DAY AT THE COUN-
TRY CLUB

The Country Club was the Mecca
on .Christmas Day for a very charm-
ing party. A luncheon was served from
12 until 2:20 and from that hour un-

til 6 dancing was enjoyed. Some
among Jiose who entertained were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Rlggs, who bad
10 guests; Mr. tad Mrs. A. Hocking,
with six guests: Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Warren, with six guests; Mr. A. B.
Meager, fix guests; Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Hawes, four guests, and Mr. C. D.
Wright, four guests.

'

A STAG DINNER
"'Mr.. George A lh born was a dinner
host on Thursday evening at the
Rathskeller, afterwards taking hi .

guests to the-Sno- w Cotillion. The
table was adorned with a basket filled
with red carnations an'l trailing as-
paragus vine. Mr. Alhborn's guesU
were Lieut. Frank V. Schneider, Mr.
Jack Morrill, Capt. Joha Smith, Mr.
Albert White, Mr. Forrest of Van-
couver and Mr. Bonn.

MR. AND MRS. J. MORTON RIGGS
LUNCHEON

Christmas Day at the Country Club
Mr.! and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs enter-
tained at luncheon for Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Barret of Los Angeles. Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Caldwell of New York.
Judge and Mrs. James L. Coke and,
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. .Tackabury.

A COUNTRY CLUB LUNCHEON
Mrs. L. L. McCandless was hostess

at an informal luncheon at the Coun-
try Club on Friday. The hour after
luncheon was devoted to needlework
and social conversation.''.MISS KATHERINE WOODFORD A

CARD HOSTESS .
On Thursday afternoon Miss Kath-

erine Woodford was hostess at an in-

formal bridge party. About 20 guests
were present , .'. : ;. '. , : , . .



CHRISTMAS AT FOKT Kl'GKH

. pedally happy occasion for it is tin-firs- t

time that thi )OKt lias had a
place Kufficienlly larve pnoiish for
real tree. . It wag an especially tinppy
affair, for 33 Mttle children had the
pleasure of seeing Sapta Claus '

cm-in- p

in through a large window and
depositing ; his Kreat sack of goodies
oi the floor, The little folk were the
children of the officers and. soldiers
of Fort linger, and they sat, a wide

poodles that- - they knew would &fon
le theirs.

; The tree, used has a history. It was
planted by Mrs, John Johnson; wife
of Opt. Johnson, who was at Fori

' Kuper during the Timberlakes" time
there. Col. and .Mrs. Ellis had the

'

1 i:f.i .t i u.. ...i .... i
iit-i- - iiii-- u dim M'i in a nut-- tun tiiMi
from Its! spreading branches
Santa delivered his fiffts. ' The tree
will le carefully eared for and it will
do for many Christmass at Fort
Ilujier.

Music during the evening was fur-
nished by the soldiers. Each child
wag given a stocking, of candy, an
apple, an orange and an ice-crea-

cone.' Every'boy was given a knife
and a horn and every girl ia hair
ribhon. The tree stood 15 feet high

- nnd was lighted with dozens of candles
and electric lights. Col. and Mrs.
Ellis were especially happy to have
all of the kiddles of the post-a- t one
Christmas gathering.

The following boyg and girls en- -

. . i . ,
joj iiiis navvy occasion: .

GJrlf Hernlce. Perry, Evelyn
Jlrandt. . Catherine Frankenstein,
Theresa Thpmi)son, Gertrude Thomp-
son. Elizabeth Moody; Lillian Heron,
Catherine Lewis, Margaret Lewis.
Tauline Courtenay. Thelma Mortimer,
jennie .nurpny, Lorotny. Simmons,
Pearl Curget, Frances Erlcson.; Lydia
Ericson, Marie Louise Clark, Xan
Clark, Patricia Bayley and Agnes
Hnvler. '

:

Boys Edward Frankenstein, George
Frankenstein, Earl Mitchell, Merrill
Mitchell, Arthur Moody. Robert
Heron, James Lewis, John Lewis,
Milton Courtenay, Charles Courtenay,
Francis. Murphy, William Murphy,
Riley Kuehn. Fred Vina. ' Vanronvpr
Villa, Harlett Villa. Vernon Villa.
Frederick Simmons, George "Simmons
Eddie Perry, John Waller, Charles
Raga'n, Joe Magruder, Lloyd Ma-grude- r,

Braynarfl Taylor, Harold Tav-lo- r,

Hugo Pitz. Arthur Pitz, Donald
itz. Hugh Knerr; Frank Drake. Rob-

bie Drake, Thomas Bayley and Edward
Bayley.

CHRISTMAS AT PIKRPOINT
One of the pretty Christmas enter- -

f Q In mon fa rf (ha VinKtnif e--

.held Saturday night at the Pierpoint.
Kalia road, Waikiki. by the guests of
that place and several of their friends.
About 60 people, old and young, large
and small, gathered around, a real
Christmas tree, while Santa Claus.;
80me sav It was Alexander t.vle rf!
the Inter-Islan- passed out one "josh"
TireRPnt with n rvf1-Yiatiirrt vorsn ot.
tacbed to everyone present The usual
candles, Christmas smells and bells

e In evidence, and the evening was
closed , with a jolly dance with Ha-- i

Among present
were r. ana irs. iyie, i;ase, uowies,
Johnson, Ktrcihoff. Carpenter, Best,
VickerB, Schroeder; the. Misses Dan-lelso-

Iarsen, Fors-th- , Shager, Bre-gonle- r,

Halliday, Ballentyne,
.O'Neill, Cassldy, Gregory". Cochrane
Merrill; the Mcsdamcs Johnson. Hel-vle- ,

Cassldy, Cochran. Driver,
Troyer; the Messrs. Fursey, Gray.
Armitage. Reynolds, Harris, Brunson,
Tinker, Simon, ai wis, Pingry, M;Cue.
Miowan,; inergara, ana vnariie and
Estelle Cassidy, Virginia Best and the
Bickerton 'children. .

!

nMVFASHinvRn rttnisTMAs
; PARTY

A real old-fashion- Christmas
with all the strung pop-cor-n, drip

ping candles, ferns and presents was
glvenChii8tma8 night by Mrs. Adele
Ash'mtin and her daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Herendeen, at "their spacious
home on Eleventh avenue, Kaimukl,
for about 50 friends, following a
Christmas dinner for 15. Many jokes
Were cracked in the natures cf pres-
ents to every guest, and other "stunts"
such as winding the May-pol- e with
serpentine confetti doing a
march, were enjoyed by everyone.
Dancing continued until midnight.

Moana

9j

Miss Kathcrine Culver, uaughter of Mrs. Charles Potter Kling of New
York and grandda ighter of Forme r V. S. Senator Clark of Montana. She
iccently made a two months' visit here with Mrs. Kling and was the motif
for many gay affairs. They have re turned to Nov York for the soiial
reason. r

CHRISTMAS AT THE MOANA

hotel
The guests of the Moana will re-

member for a long time to come this
Christmas. The day opened bright,
the sun shining brilliantly, to . the
great satisfaction of all. and. helped
to make this glorious day more glo-

rious. The guests were jubilant from
early morning till the bright lights
had dimmed. Games, mnsic and danc
ing were enjoyed, music being furnish-
ed by the regular Moana Hotel orcher
tra; :": :

The climax of the day came Avith
the dinner and concert. The .diniiig-roc- m

was artistically decorated with
potted plants, palms, ferns and hang-
ing baskets and on each table a large
bouquet of flowers. Some of the
tables were literally loaded with flow-er- s

a"nd favors. There were large din-
ner parties. The H. A. Taylors "f
New York, on their second visit and
now on their way to the Orient, where

waiiai music. those tiJPV 0Xpe t to renvtin five or xix

Salter.

Swain.

and grand

months, had a very pretty ta!le, which
was decorated with beautiful roses,
orchids, and green garlands interlaced
with carnations, the decorator being
Miss Taylor. The centerpiece was a
miniature Christmas tree and the fa-

vors for the guests were very unique,
each '.favor; having a ' little pom mm-pore- d

by .Misses Taylor and Littell.
.v,,; '

; ' :;'

A CHRISTMAS TKEE'.'KlXpXESS
Mrs. Alapaki Smith was Santa.

Clans for 20 poor little kiddies of th;
Kalia district on' Christmas Day.
Antes brought the happy youngsters
who saw for the first time a Santa
Claus and a handsomely trimmeu and
heavily laden : tree with' useful gifts,
as well as toys, oranges, candy; nuts,
raisins, horns and Ice cream cones.
Mi3S Helen Boyd assisted Mrs. Smith.
The children romped and played and
enjoyed their first Christmas; tree
immensely. : ,

CHRISTMAS AT THE COLONIAL
HOTEL

Miss Mary Johnson provided a very
delightful Christmas week for Hi'.:
guests of the Colonial Hotel., i They
rtarted Saturday evening frith n
Cltristmas tree and every guest "vas

The Formal Opening of the

Hotel
; for the Season mill lake place

on the evenmg of January second, 1917,

to which

ilic officers of the Army ami Navy and ihcir ladies,

Honolulu society folic and visitors to our shores

; are most cordially invited

Dancing.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 101G.

giving a fitting gift. Refreshments
were served and then dancing was the
diversion. Miss Johnson-wa- s not for-
gotten, a dainty, little Christmas pack-
age was given her by Santa Claus and
'on opening it she found a handsome
camea brooch surroundod with pearls.

Monday, evening several guests en-

tertained frio'idrt at iiiipu , Jii iinl
Mrs. Charles Thurston had six guests.
Miss Swain had five guests and Mr.
McGinnls 10 guests, while Miss John-- i

on entertained eisht guests. After
dinner the guests danced theeveiiing
out and voted the affair a very charm-
ing one.

- THE COi'RTLANI) CHRISTMAS
DINNER

Christinas, nLrht was celebrated at
the Courtland with a Christmas
tree fro.n which every guest was given
a ift, generally of a humorous sort,
and with a Ch-'istma- s dinner. Many
private dinners v era given and Mrs.
Ilannah Palmer sat at the head of a
lonr tal3 surr'M'ndei by guests. The
whole uining room was attractively
done in holly .vreatiis and Christmas
green j. Great flowering ixoras and
red Tr.insvaal daisies adorned the
room. Christmas bells added in no
small vay to the attractiveness of the
occasion. : -

Mrs. .M. F. JtHckianrl entertained
Mrs. L-l- . Mis.; Bnckland and Dr.
and Mr. Walter Reesman. .

Mr5i.' Noble entertained Miss II.
Dwight, Miss ;NToble and Mr. Harry
Holt. .." "

'."'-
Mr. Ccorge Alilborn had a stag din-

ner with seven quests.
Mrs. X. L. Jaiinson. entertained Mr.

.Ichiioon, Miss Johnson and Mr. i.ud
Mrs. Magruder Gordon Maury.1
Mr. A. Schirelch had H. guests, as

did Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boylan.
A i to.' dinner dancing ; was the di-

version nnd a jelly evening ended all
too oO?i. One ;f the pleasant featuies

! of the i venin? was the dancing be-- j
twocn ourses. A duplicate of the

rChristini's pcrty will be given on New
Year's i've.

-- ..'
'

. UKCLTTION AT I IOLCALOA
The. following of Hip.

; Konas, island of Hawaii, were present
Vat a very pleasant receition given to

Dr. Jeffreys at his residence, "The
Doctorage." Holualoa, Wednesday, De- -'

cetuber 27. Although the night was
an unfortunate selection, being rainy.

; those who came had an unusually goo.;
time and the weather cleared up be-

fore it was time to go home: Mrs. T.
V. White. Mrs. A. S. Wan, Mrs. Edith
Taris. Miss Ella . Paris, Rev. and
Mrs. Wallace. Rev. and Mrs. I'.aker.
Miss Hell. Miss Cooke. Mrs. L. S.

uncst, Dr. O. A. Jefferys, Mrs. Jef-
freys. Miss Jeffreys, Miss Goodhue,
Mrs W. I). McKillop. Mr, Macfarlane,
Mr. McQuaid, Mrs. M. F. Scott, Mrs.
Storm. Miss II. Storm, Master A. Ross.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Ross, Julian Yates.
Mr. Toomey, Mr. H. Kane. Mr. L. C.
Child. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Muller,
Judge and Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Den-ten- .

Dr. and . Mrs. Goodhue, Mr. M.
Goodhue. Master S. Jeffreys. Misjs
Alice McQuid.Miss Thelma McQuaid.
Mr. I'pchurch.
:;. . .

CHRISTMAS AT THE YOUNG
HOTEL

Christmas was celebrated . at the
Young- Hotel with- many luncheons
nnd dinners. In the evening the first
fhor dining-roo- and the rathskeller
were filled with diners and the roof

' garden later on was crowded.
.; ..

MADAME MELBA'S -- SUPPER AND
DANCE . ...

Sunday evening Madame v Nellie
Melba has invited a large company of
guests to enjoy supper with her. Later
in the .evening a party of young peo--j
pie have been invited to watch the

; Old Year out and the New Year in.
1 About loo guests are expected.

THE ROBERT SHINGLES' CHRIST-
MAS TREE

The Robert Shingle, with t":ieir
usual gmerosity. made 1'"' littU- - kul-cic- s

very happy. The little folk
can'c from the Manoa public t'uoo.
over which Iuise Lucas presides as
principal. Fcr several years now the
Shincles have had this yearly tree
which brightens the lives and makes
happier this school of children The
youngsters came early Christmas
trcrning and before the tree was lit
ang Christmas carols. Santa Claus

finally, amid the tooting of horns and
the jingle of bells, became- - a reality
and the little folks of upper Manoa
found gleefully that his great pack
held pac kages for every girl and boy.
He was assisted by many very will-
ing to Unload bis heavy burden and
to every. boy; was given a knife, a ball
or a bat. a bag of candy, an
orange, an 'apple, a balloon ami a born.
The girls were given the same, rx ept
each was given a hair ribbon and a
handkerchief. The blowing ot 10.
horns made the rafters ring in good
earnest.

About 10) grown-up- s were also in
the party many of them strangers,
whom Mr. nd Mrs. Shingle made a
loitn ol inviting this year, so the
holiday may not be too lonely for
them. A huge tent was erected on
the lawn and' here a buffet luncheon
was served to the children, while the
grown folks enjoyed the same hos-
pitality indoors for the rest of the
afternoon. Dancing was an added
pleasure.

The children a ffw more carols
and were then taken home,-tire- but
very happy.

t
TOURIST VISITORS

, Among the interesting tourist . vis-

itors to Honolulu this week is Mrs.
Louis. Allen Blackinton of New;''Yot'k
City, who arrived on the Crpat North-
ern and has been spending a few days
at the Manoa prior to lening on the
Niagara tor New Zealand. Australia
and the Orient. Mrs. Biackinton is
chaperoning Miss Eleanor .Miller, a
charming New Y'ork girl who joined
her in Pasadena the day oercie s'ie
sailed for the islands. ' Th ? ladies
hope to return to Honoiulu later in
the year.

While in Pasadena Mrs. Blackinioii
was a guest at HoteJ Maryland, Where
she was the honoree at several af-

fairs before her departure, among the
most original and delightful of which
was the Hawaiian luncheon ' whieh
Mrs. D. M. Linnard gave for Mrs.
Blackinton and Mrs. J. T. Werren of
Honolulu. Of the affair the Pasadena

; Star-New-s says:
i "Exquisitely perfect in every detail.
! and iervaded with the atmosphere of
the Hawaiian islands, was the bon
voyage luncheon which Mrs. D. M.

Linnard gave at Hotel Maryland yes-terda- y

in farewell compliment to Mrs.
L. A. Blackinton of New York City
and Mrs. John Trenholm Warren of
Honolulu, both of whom are sailing
Saturdays on the Great Northern tor
Honolulu. ;' ..'

Covers were laid for 12 and a large
circular table with an open center
was used for tho affair, the central
space being converted into a tropical
water garden suggestive of Hawaii
and Japan. From the center of the
miniature lagoon rose a woodsy isl-

and covered with rocks and ferns and
minature plants, while quaint Japan-
ese tea houses peeped out from among
the trees. Rustic bridges spanned
the lagoon, sylvan walks wound in
among the shrubbery, while miniature
canoes floated on the water. A
steamer, freighted with a cargo of
ferns, was just putting out from a
realistic harbor, her nose pointed to
ward tne raradise or the I'acinc.
Dwarf pines sprang from the banks of
the lake, and mess, cool, tropical look-
ing ferns, and exotic flowers added a
moFt realistic md charming touch.

"The place cards bore clever con-
undrums, the answering of which af-- '

forded the guests much merriment.
At each place were beautiful favors
in the form of boudoir boxes in vary-
ing pastel shades; with fetching sil-

houettes stenciled across the covers,
which concealed tempting bonbons.

Other boxes of sweets, tied lth fluf-
fy bows in rainbow hues, suggested
the l.nd of rainbows inJ sunsets. At j

the places of the two guests of honor i

were other mysterious looking parcels J

propriate for the traveler. Cherry and
white was the color motif carried out
i n t he elalora te and epicurean menu
served, while the exquisite service
of Venetian cfifs and delicate iorce-lai- n

used ad(!ed to the charm of the
table. The sherbet was served in
delicate Yups or rose tinted ice and
many clever ideas were introduced iu
the dainty serving of the. lunchetm.

"Thosji asked to meet Mrs. Black-
inton and .Mrs. Warren included Mrs.
Alfred K. Bennett, sister of the host-
ess; Miss Bunnelle, who accompanied
Mr$. Warren on one of her visits to
the''. islands, before her marriage, and
the follow ing w omen w ho are guests
at the ; Maryland: .Mrs. Alexander
Bonnell of New Y'ork, Mrs. George F.
Hojikins of Minneapolis, .Mrs. F, A.
Greenley of New York, Mrs. Maurice
von Platen of Oakland. Mrs. Frederick
A Warner of Berkeley. Mrs. A. D.
Head and Mrs. Iouise George of Pasa-
dena.

'

. .

Mrs. Blackinton will be joined on
Friday by Miss Eleanor Miller, who
arrives from the East to accompany
heron (he long voyage, which will In-

clude a visit to Australia and ; New-Zealan- d

after the holidays."

A DANCING PARTY TONIGHT
Miss Mary Smith and Miss Louise

Smith, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis B. Smith, are giving a dancing
party .at their home on Thurston ave-
nue this evening. About ."0 guests
are expected.
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Mr. Ar thur N6rbury arid
Miss Marion Gbulcl

Dancers de Luxe
at present frtling an engagement on th't Roof Garden of the ,

- Alexander Young Hotel
ANNOUNCE

that they will accept a limited number, of pupils for private lessons in

MODERN BALL-ROO- M DANCING
Send applications in care of the Hotel.

Oriental Novelties
Lari' stork of .1 iipaiu'se 1 Ialmtai silk, pongee frqe and

tiiK poiitr. I'onirt't' ilk shirts for; $'-'.-
75 up. -
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is going to mean to you
and how little it ijs going
to cost.
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KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

'

Portraits

It's in the posing rather than the finishing, that good child portraits are made. Hence my
moderately priced cabinets made as valuable additions to the picture biography of your child
as my more expensive mezzographs.

Sittings by Appointment ; .

' P .;- Phone 4682 :Cx ;

424 Beretania St. "S-X--
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and clot lis to choose from.

at

In (Yepe do Chine,

and Satins as low as

a ml a few excej 1 ional val ues a t

JTIJ T STAtt BULLETIN. SATrKDAY, 3rt. 1010.
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From an economical and stylish our regular

always appeals to the of this community and
we

Evenin
Gowns

$25.00

standpoint

ladies
nave endeavored maKe tnis sale beinnin

laesday

T

of exceptional interest, both from the wonderful values
and up-to-daten- ess of garments which we will offer

ailored
Suits

assortment

Special

TalTetas

$15.00,

Special
at $15.00

1I0X0T PKCEMBER

to

the

Gabardine

OF

"... -

Phipps

a- -

Hats
Quite a number of newly arrived models from

whioii to make your selection.

lz off regular prices

--"Kayser

Sweaters
'Plu'se are t lie. genuine laycr -- ilk. shrunk and

fast colors. Keulai- - 1

$13.50

Raincoa

ney ,

Sale beg

values
for

anc
FORT STREET

ins next

$9.50

liilht
weight

1045

Tuesday

In TalTetas, ' Satins and

Serines,, priced as low as

X I t 'I I I I

$7.50

2nc

--treet
Dresses

$10.50

White Chinchilla

A

mmv

Goats
Ujscf i! 1 garments
of good material
and wonder fill
value at v !

$8.00

ELEVEN
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TWELVE HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, I K KM I.EU r.0, lt)lb.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eatlnr. drinking and cooitlag

Pur. Delicious, Nutrition

CT.WAtiTVr 'liV
i ftflted L. S. l'fcttnt CCm (.

"Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswect-cntx- lj

1-- 2 ib. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
l-r- i lb. cakes

For S ry Crocen in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Iff
EUROPE, AND AMERICA -

MWA1T7I4T

OUR WISH

Aloha greetings, kind and
true

Is this message sent to
you; ;' -

,

May its spirit of goodwill
All our hearts and lives

enthrill,
"ATid thru every Christmas

tido . :
May its , Joys with each

.abide ..:.--

And as New Year's chimes
; doth ring W:' ;
Still Aloha sweetly sing.

'
' T. G. THHUM.

DANCE
. OUR COURSE'. OF INSTRUC-

TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,
IT DEVELOPS DANCING ABIL-
ITY

PHON; fOR; ,'O.UR .BOOKLET.
OUR TERM3W WILL .SURPRISE

NIASF.MONJO
'". Ptont 2754

Studio, Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea St.

.

MUSIC
for every occasion will be
found in the -

ramily Music
Book

a? remarkable volume con-tainin- g

252 pieces, vocal

ami instrumental.
"

'

On sale by

l?aviisn llevs Co.Ltd.
Bishop St

'11:1111111! Ilill!ll!lllll!lllll!ll!l!l!l!lillllllllllllllllll
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'

;

1 1

! Tin: go' K'lNOR'r NEW YEAR
RECEPTION

'
j

(U.-.- t iw r f. ". K. : fiukhtf.ni villi
be ii l or. e to ul: of Honolulu, on .N-- ','

- I ay from L'::' until .". oVUk k. '

TWjfoyrifr- wiil be assisted by the.
). ?.l ,i ti';.;!riMf nts ati i thfir wives, j

No ir-.is ban- - I n is ts i l,y Govern-- '
or i'inklant but extend a cordial
f-- tiJ 5 jKr- - invitation t wry'one to
c.:i:e dirrlng the afteriK-on- . Dr. ami
U. i.'har.W-- s liryant CoojjHr. at' whose

l.oiii- - tu- - re.4-;tioi- i is to tak place.
v. is), L tl.ir IfivariahJv.- - liearty and

"?rt k'u'.y; jirt-eiin- . iu;ke all welcome.
N!i:f.ic durins the rocfj,k)j u ill he an
all'-- J jlasure.

1R. AND ..KS. INGRAM STAIN
iJACK'S HNOW COTILUDN'

' DINNKIt ... ; '
Vh'ursday. c--v u5nx Attcmey Gm-ra- l

UU' .Mr?. Ingram St&inback tntertain-- '
td at dinner, honoring Governor Lu-cio- s

k. finkhain. It was la "Snow
(Yt.Uicn" dinner, as the quests all
motored later to the cotillion.

The came ards were hand-painte- d

j.Voys and girls in skating attire and
an skates ready for the sport. Each
fV-tir- e were a "tarn" and muffler. In
the center of the table a Fre'nch higli-liiijndle- d

basktt was filled with yellow
cluysantheirtuns and the handle was
tied with a htiee yellow tulle butter-
fly how. The rooms were decorated
wiiii holly and ce Jar pins aiid flam-
ing ted ixora.s. ;' ' v"' '

Mr. and Mrs. Stainback'H guests
wr re Governor Lucius E. Pinkham,
J.udge and Mrs. Hdward MJ. Watson,
Dr, arvl Mrs. CharU s Hryant Cooper,
Ihig.-Gtn- . and Mrs; 'Samuel; I. John-son- ,

Mr Frances Ueed, Mis i liertha
lien Ta lor and MaJ. HeibOit Wil-

liams. j - '.. i
4 :".;) '. .'

Mil. AND M;i.S. JOHN il. SOfKlfS
cirursTMAs dinner

Christmas Diy was celelirated in
the John II. Sojier house hold with a
Christmas dinner end tree, the latter
bearing at least one "Jjke gift" for
everyone. Th table wa'ij a. cold ice
lake with the trees and miniature
houses covered in a snow drift. The
icy lake "eld itsiny skaters and sleds.;
Cn one side wr.s a fragrant pine for-
est Lighted tapers lent a soft glow
to everrthins, nvakins the whole effect
a holiday one. The lighted Christmas
tree 'J3 an aided attraction. After
dinner the guests enjoyed d

Christmas games.
Mr. t nd M rs.. Sorer's guests were

Mr. . and Mrs. William Soper, Miss
Lynch, Mrs. Florence La Mott, Miss

'Edith La Mott, Miss Josephine Soper,
Miss, blanche Soper, Mss Kuth Soper,v
Mr. Ciid:;e, Mr. John Soper, 'Mr. Rob-
ert Stsever and Mr. Mason. --After din-
ner Santa Clau-- ' came rnd delivered a
joke sift to everyone present, caiuing
a deal o? mirth and jollification.

.. ; ; :.'
A JOLLY CHRISTMAS DINNER
Comuiodcre zed Mrs. Dennis Mahan

and .Mr. GrafUu Deal! entertained
with a i'hristmis dinner on Wednes-
day evening. As decorations a brown
basket wis filled with deep red toned
hibiscus and irai'ers of 'asparagus,
while T'li shaded lighted tapers in tall
silver oi ndlesticks cast a soft glow
over .ill. The name cards were at-

tached to Icewpies dressed in the latest
vegue md to on-- i of the guests was gi v-

en a kewpie bride. i r

Of course, it may not "mean a
thins' but then it may! i

The evening after dinner was a
jolly one. The guests of this charm-
ing household were Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton P. A gee. Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoop-
er. Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse,' Mrs. Gid-

eon Van Poo'e. Mr. H. D. Weller,.
Mr. Dave Larsen and CapL Alexander
J. McNab.

THE DINNER DANSANT AT THE
MO AN A . !

Tuesday evening the management
of the Moana Hotel is having a nt

to properly open the win-

ter season. The hotel ha3 secured the
services the Monjos, who are very
clever dancers, and they will give cn

dances during the dinner and
throughout the evening. The Moana
often sets the pace in opening the
winter festivities, the affairs always
being charming and carefully thought
out. During the season tea-dansan- ts

will Jbe held weekly and music every
! evenine will be an added attraction..; :.--

THE PLEASANTON HOTEL DINNER-

-DANCE f

The Pleasanton Hotel has arranged
for a special evening on Monday. A
quintet will furnish music, for the
special dinner and for the dance that
will be held ! after dinner. , A lot of
service and local folk have made table
reservations and a large company is
expected. ;

i' L Ir!

For desserts of delicate flavors
imd as.su red iroodness is

passed.

L
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Sunday and New
Year's Dinner
the fitting Climax f cool, pal-

atable enjoyment. I

M K. AND MRS EDWARD DEKTMS
. ' EGG-NO- :win v

Chiistmas morning Mr. anJ Mrs.
Ed-a:- Iekum ushered the day into
activity by Inviting their fritnd? for a

Chi i.stnm- - morning-.'- - i?gg-nog..- The
looms were prettily"; df'frated with
it-- Ixoias, Christmas berries and

I

gre-n- s. the whoie plate ihe horns, ballKns. fire crackers,
atmosphere of tie season whiMies and everthing pertaining to

.Mrs. Dekuni leteived their frlriid ho'iday Kaie.
vith the ir'iriariab'e;o-.;'til!.ty..'-Tiiey- . r. Seme those giving dinners
were assisted in pleasant wi;i be Commander and George
Judge Mrs. Edard M. Watson Clark of the Naval Station, who have
and Miss Louise Lucas. buffet H guests; Dr. John N. Smith of
liincltoi'i was str.vi and eeg-no- g Scbofield, uho will have eight
from a huge, brimming bowl. "Ttrts; Mr. and V. W CaeThe Chtistmas and Year Deerrnt. V guests; 'WnV-t- r'

parties charming Southern cus-
toms that being revived all over
the rr.aiuland and in Hawaii. A num-
ber ot Southern famiiies again re-- j
newing this nl iswv.

Some among Mr, and Mrs. Dekum's;
guests were Judge and Mrs. Edward
M. Watson, Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Mur-
ray, Col. and Mrs. James B. Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. William Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Matheson, . Judge and
Mrs. James L Coke, Mr. and Mrs. ;

Matthew Graham, Judge and Mrs.
Charles Clemons, Col. and Mrs. James

Rae. Miss Dorothy McRae. Col. and
William IV Kendall, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
con F. frosser. Mr. and Mrs. Robbina
Anderson. .MIjss Anderson. Ca:t. and
Mrs. Jack Hayes ('apt. and Mrs.
James A. Gallogly, Mr. E. A. I. New-com-

Mrs. Sara Ne vcomb, Miss Ann i
Hartnagle, Mlss 11 (1.1, Mis Ne.'ie

and Mrs. Arthur Hodgins, Mr. Berteau,
Mr. L. Camp, Mr. Ware Camp. Mr. I
Abies. Mr. Hay ward. Dr. .J. T. Mac-donald.'C-

WiHiam Ebert, Mr. Gus--!

tave Ballentyne, Mr. Healy and others. ;

' i

JUDGE AND MRS. EDWARD M.
WATSONS EGG-NO- G PARTY

Judge and Mrs. Edward Watson,
as is their custom, a-- e entertaining
r company of friends on New Year's
Day. Their friends are expected from
4 o'clock cn. Judge and Mrs. Watson i

keep up this charming Southein cus- -

torn and it is always an anticipated
pleasure to be with them . on New
Year's Day.

COL. AND MRS. JAMES McRAE'S I

DINNER ,

on? i's

are

ity by

A;

rv.i
are

are

are

M(

M.

ainners was inai over wiucji i v'of lnRton.-Sale- Carolina, re-- .
Col and Mrs James nresided i cent visUors at the Moana, en- -

Kewalo street home duTng theJr gt heretable was as all von Ilolts. Mr. Hanes and
i;ae lances snouia o, a. large rounu .
wreath graced the table center and
out of this rose . a snow man. Dainty
"avers - and Yuletide cards marked
each guest cover. " After, dinner the
guests motored . to Fort Shafter and
"njoyed the dance that Miss Rosen-")aur- a

gave. - .
Col. and Mrs. Mcllae's guests were

Capt. and .Mrs. John C. Ohnstad,. Miss j
Ressie Ohnstad, "Miss Helen Ohnstad, I

Miss Dorothy McRae, Lieut. Cris Burl-ingam- e

and Lieut. Joseph C. Haw.
4 . 4.

MAJ. AND . MRS BENJAMIN
EDGER'S DINNER PARTY

Christmas Day Maj. nnd Mrs. Benja-
min Edger, Jr., entertained friends at
dinner. It was a YuletMe table with
all the embellishments that go' to
make a Christmas table, A great
wreath of holly was in the center of
the table and poinsettias peeped from
every. : point. The name cards sug-
gested the holidays. A lighted Christ-
mas tree was an added feature. Maj.
and Mrs. Edger's guests were Mrs.
P. P. Downing, Col. William Ebert,
Dr. Klander and Dr. John B. Ludy.

; ' 4 4
A PRETTY SNOW COTILLION DIN-NE- R

One of the many dinners before
the Snow Cotillion was that at the
Rathskeller at which were Miss
Marian Chapln, Miss Merle Hanna,
Mr. Clecrge Marshall and Lieut Frank
J.' Riley. They afterward attended
the Snow Cotillion on the Alexander
Young floof Carden.

MADAME M ELBA HONORED
Mrs, Ernest Ross entertained .on

Tuesday of week honoring
Madame Melba. The affair was held
at Wailele and w as small and in-

formal. Madame Malba has been the
incentive for many charming affairs
since coming to Honolulu and many

are. planned in her honor.
4,

MR. AND MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-IN- G

S CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.. Case Deering

had usual Christmas A
large company of dinner guests en-

joyed a Christmas tree, with gifts for
all. The Deering parties are always
an anticipated pleasure and a happy
realization.

r.

New Year and
Sunday Special

ICE CREAMS
Frozen Egg-Nc- g

Walnut
Caramel.
Bisque
Peach ..

Tutti Frutti
Apricot
Pistachio
Orange
Cutterscotch :

Vanilla
Strawberry ' i

Chocolate

SHERBETS
Pineapple
Orarje V

INIVKRilTY 1AH DINNER
.' '. ; DNCK

Ihe.t'niversity club this evening la
plving of itular dinner
dances. The j.'ace is to be very p-l- ri

iriait-l- dec iratf d .and eyuippea
wiih the thin: that generally
us,d to usher in the New Year

giving cenfetti.
MiOAy Mr.

and
amcng

thv d Mrs.
and

Mrs.
New

Mrs.

given NortnMcRae weretheir The tertaineChristmassy Yule-- .

this

others

their party;

Andrew Hero; with eight guests, and
Dr. Laureii S Eckels with eight
guests.

(I I ARMING KRIS K RING LE PARTY
Commodore and Mrs. Dennis Ma-

han and their daughter, Mrs. (Ira fton
Beall, had a Christmas tree on that
merry day for Jane Leigh and little
Martha Beall. Santa Claus arrived
and with his usual generosity gave
plentifully to the folks assembled.
Candy, nuts and ice cream were
served and the happy, tired little
guests left for home well satisfied.
The youngsters who enjoyed Santa
with Jane Leigh and Martha Beall
were Tinisaw Agee, Grace Water
house,. Betty and Kathertne Wilder,
Ingram Stainback, Ronald Cockburn,
Stacey Ijwtcn and Eric lwton.

LITTLE DOROTHEA DOUGHERTY'S
Fl RST CHRISTMAS TREE ,

Wee Dorothea Dougherty . was host-
ess at a Chrisfsras tree on Christmas
Day. The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Dougherty Is starting very
early in life to entertain, .for she Is
not a year old yet. Her tree was a
great joy to herself and friends kept
coming all day to say "Merry Christ-
mas" to the little lady. Some among
these were Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Robeitson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred l)amon
and their children, Mr. and Mrs. Har--

nr.v ni1 Pernv rr anH Mrc
Hodgins and their two sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hoffmaiv Miss Sibyl Rob-
ertson, Chief Justice and Mrs. A. O
M. Robertson and others. , ?

: VISITORS ENTERTAINED
fw 'nnl Vivo T V Ytaq1ai. llAnoo

MrrHerllian -
Von ' : rtolt having

--

been
friends at Yale. Mrs. Hanes, a charm-- i
ing bride,' was. M iss Agnes '.M itchell Of

Montclair,, New Jersey, and had a
cottage here at the Moana last year
with her mother, Mrs. Ormsby McK.
Mitchell. They were so In love with
Hawaii that she ana ..Mr. Hanes chose
Hawaii for their hpniymoon. ,

Beth' Mr. and ' Mrsv Hanes 'oecame
expert .with surfboards and they and
their young friends are looking for-
ward to a return visit soon. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John F, Dryden of
New York City, a honeymoon couple,
have been a delightful addition to the
younger set for the., past few weeks.
They were felloV passengers of Miss
Rcsie Herbert's andMrs. Mervin Car- -

jscn (Myrtle . scnumanj, and nave
been extensively entertained during
their brief visit here. They have sail-
ed for Australia on the Niagara but
are: planning a return visit in' the
spring, and rumor has it that in the
future they may call Honolulu home.

! -

I COMINGS AND GOINGS I

I OF THE SMART SET I

Mrs. Annie Lackland was. a bridge
hostess cn Thursday at the Country
Cl!:b. -- v1.-'. ' -

'

4
Maj. and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer are

entertaining next week for Madame
Melba.' ;

4 4
; Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln are
giving a party at the Country tlul
on the 9th.

" :

" Col. and Mrs. James B. Houston are
entertaining on Saturday .evening with
a dinner party.

Col. and Mrs. James McRae and
Miss Dorothy McRae are giving a
party on January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Newlands were
arrivals on the Niagara to 9pend the
winter n Honolulu.

4--

Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln are
giving a party at the Country Club
on the hinth of January.

4 4 4
Col. and Mrs. James McRae are

very comfortably situated in their new
home at 1702 Kewalo street.
:"' :';"'v 4 4
- Maj. and iirs. Edward Carpenter

are giving a dinner party at the Coun-- .
try Club on the evening of January 4.

'
I- ' ;

Mr. Tohn Kianey came in on the
Niagara and is at the -- Colonial. This
is Mr. Kinney's sixth winter in Ho-

nolulu.
; 4.

Mr. Robert McCorriston will enter-
tain Sunday evening at a pol supper
at Waiaile. Abo'it 50 guests have been
invited. :v

- 4.
Col. and Mrs. Alfred Hunter are giv-

ing a dinner on January 12 for .20
guests at their home at Fore Kame-hameh- a.

Col. and Mrs. James McRae are giv-
ing a house warming and auction
bridge at their home on the fifth of
January. .

.Mrs. Ingram Stainback and Irs.
Samuel I. Johnson, .with their two
sons, leave for Waialua today for a
ten days' stay; .
.;,v: 4.
.'jGeu. and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong
are giving a reception on New Year's

Day Tor the officers and ladiujs and
their local frieuds.

Mr: and Mrs. R C. Frrran ct Led
lands, Cal. irv among the arrivals
by the Great . oi tnem vh .11 sjnJ
sever:) In Hoiiclulu.

Mrs. James McRae and MLs lKr-Uh- y

McRae are entertaining ou Janu-ir- y

4 with an afternoon au tion p:irty
at their Kewaio street home.

.. .4 .4- -

Ca L and Mrs.: Henry Merriam. after
six yea.s in l'ortlaud. Maine, are nw
station I at- Fort Casey, fnet Soiunl.
Mrs. .Mt-rria- ii a Lishiuuu.

;

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Cray are the
guests vi Mrs. Robert l.ishman while
waiting for plans and completion of
their new home In Puiwa lane.

Mrs. Graftcn 'Beall is giving a large
arty cn the ninth for children. This

delightful woman with her father and
mother are 'distinct' adJ.tions to Ho-

nolulu society.

M r. --tiid M rs. Archibald McKillop
are here again, coming in on the Ni-
agara :o spend the winter In Hono-
lulu. They will be, as. usual, guests
at the Colonial.

VMr. S. E. liughitt and Miss Caroline
Hughitt, brother and sister of Mrs.
James B. Houston, will be arrivals
on Tuesday morning, coming to Hono-
lulu to spend the winter. They come
from Auburn, N. Y.

; "

4 4
Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes are ex-

pecting two house-guest- s on the
thirtieth of January Miss Josephine
Mobley and Miss Jennie Mobley com-
ing to spend two months In this de-
lightful household. ;

'.'.':;'
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCoy of Chi-

cago, who arrived on the Great North-
ern, will continue their trip to Suva,
after which they will return to Hono-
lulu come time in February and will
spend some time here then.. ;

' ' 4 4.'.:4.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vcsburg are

prominent Ixs Angeles people who
arrived on the Great Northern for an
indefnito stay here. They are accom-
panied by Mrs. J. C. !cFarlan of Con-nersvlll- e.

New York, and are guests
at The Donna on Beretania street.

Velour

also
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BEAUTIFUL OEIENTAL Q00D3

FONG INN & CO.
. Nuuanu St, near Panahi St.

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest .stock and lowest prices.

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

Brownie
EJiiarg

1522

for your holiday
Snap Shots

So simple that any sclioolboy can make -- first-rate en-

largements. It is collaisihle, so that it folds flat and may
be carried conveniently in a suitcase. Sizes for enlarge-- ;

i nen t svii rv from 1 x ." 1 t o 5? s x (J a n't 1 sel I a t $ 1 .75 to

k.. y-- :.v;

Knlarge your own pictures; it will enhance your
ure and interest in picture making. " ; ;

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort St.

Felt and Hats

The

At Exceptional

Our entire stock of Felt and Velour Hats,

including AVhite French Felts and Hawak

and Imrgesser Models are now being of-

fered at remarkably low prices. f

Ghildren's Hats
choice selection of attractive modelsIn a

.. .. ,

in Felt and Velvet are fctluced to $1.00 and

l."0. .

For Your Mainland

"
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuin

Phone

Camera
enlarging

,

pleas-- ,

4 ICvery t h ing IMiolographie ' '

7

Reductions

Friends!

B.F. EHLERS&CO.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

You will find here an. assortment of iinusually a p--

propriate gifts for your friends at home. Tliey rep-- ' E2
resent one of the most extensive1 stocks of Oriental
novelties in the city. ;

, ,., 1

SeeThem Today They'll Delight You. - r S

i Jfapsinese: Bazaar'
Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

.' ' ........tiitiiiiifiaAiniii
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Proprietor of the

French
extends to all his

friends and patrons

y.

New Year's

Liam !

to oapp

in your home during the coming year will be the
:

w

supply the perfect light because
i they give more light,

they give better light,
J

j they cot less.

. they diffuse a white, cool, clear glow

that doesn't hurt your eyes.

--. :Let us help make your New Year brighter.

Th H

Laundry

Greeting

emm

mess an
rity

lighting..;

Jfiioiinse

MAZDA
Lamps

Phone 3431

awanan
Electric Go. Ltd

nONOUJLU STAH BULLETIN SA'iTIil A V, I F. J.M P,KU : 10 HI.

fl( y(Ul. who

k MM) Larv:

SCHOFJELD SOCIETY

'Special Star BulUtin CorrTonil'iio)
j ; SCHOFIKLD BARRACKS.- - Dec. 2f.

Lieut. Kenny Palmer and Miss
J Helena Palmer were hosts at . a very
'jolly dinner on Sunday evening The
table looked unusually attractive with

fits centerpiece of Christmas greens,
( red candles and poinsettias. At each
p:ace was found a package and card
with a gift and rhyme appropriate
to the recipient. Covers were laid

'for ('apt. lauren KckJes, Capt. Wil
liam Smith, Dr. Charles O Connor
and Lieut. Bertram Frankenbergvr.

The heads of the sections" of the
Schoii-l- d Barracks branch of the
Army Relief Society sent ('apt. Per-rhi- -

Barmy, atChristmas time, a
most '.beautiful'' English dressing case,
fully equipped, as a token of their
appreciation of the successful results
obtained by him as manager of the
recent benefit performance given at
Schofield. Capt. Barney turned in,
after all debts were paid, $12r.

'. . ;.; ";.'."
Capt.. and Mrs. John Richardson

had as dinner guests on Christmas
day. Capt. and Richard ; Thomas and
Mrs. Grady.

Mrs. WilHanc Snow,' Mrs: . Ixcke,
Mrs. Raymond Pratt and Mrs. John
Corey had a table of bridge on Wed-
nesday afternoon at Mrs: Corey's;

Maj. and Mrs. Joseph Janda gave
ah. enjoyable dinner . at noon on
(Christmas day .when their guests
were Col. John McMahon, Miss Esther
McMahon, Miss Carrie McMahon,
Capt. and Mrs. John Burnett and
Lieut. William McCullough.
:.'-- ' .;',;.".'
.Mrs. Oeorge; Paine spent several

days last week in Honolulu with
Lieut, and Mrs. George Converse.

A most delightful dmner on Friday
evening was the one at which Col.
and Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson presided
for Gen. and Mrs. Charles Treat, Col.
and. Mrs. William Snow, Maj. and Mrs.
Hamilton Hawkins. Capt and Mrs.
Conrad Babcock, Mrs. Locke and Mr.
Treat. -

'At the 1st Infantry amusement hall
on Sunday evening, the 1st and 32nd
Regiments of Infantry held their
Christmas celebration for the children
of the two regiments. Twenty-on-e lit-

tle ones gave an interesting program
of songs and recitations, having been
trained by Mesdames Hunt, Blodgett
and Aiken. After this came Santa
Claus, who distributed gifts to ninety-tw- o

girls and boys, and boxes of
candy, cigars and tobacco to all of the
enlisted men. During the singing of
Christinas hymns arid solos by? Mrs.
Blodgett and Mrs. Aiken, slides of
Christmas scenes were thrown on the
screen. Mrs. Henry Hodges and Mrs.
B. Walker Atkinson had charge of the
tree, which was exceptionally beau-
tiful. One of the most enjoyable fea
tures of the entertainment was the
singing of a choir of one hundred men,
who had been trained under the sup-
ervision of Chaplain Aiken and Cap-

tain G. de Grasse Catlin.
. ';'' ';' '

Capt. and Mrs. Perrine Barney and
Master Perrine Barney were guests
of Col. and Mrs. William Snow on
Christmas Day for dinner. "

.';;. v :

. Capt and Mrs. George Paine had
Maj. Charles G. Mettler as their house-gues- t

during the past week.

On Thursday evening Col. Tiemann
Horn entertained Capt and Mrs. Aug-

ustine Mclntyre, Capt arid Mrs. Clar-
ence Day and Miss Katherine Jones
at a most enjoyable dinner.

Lieut and Mrs. George Converse
had as Sunday evening dinner guests
Capt and Mrs. George Paine and
Lieut. Stephen Macgregor.

Burnett

evening,
Miss Carrie McMahon, Miss Esther
McMahon, Capt Charles Bankhead and
Capt Carl Cohen.

':' ''':'
On Friday afternoon Wilbur

Rogers entertained at an enjoyable
Kensington for. the following ladies:
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs. Allen
Smith', Mrs. Dennis Currie. Mrs. Clar-
ence Day, Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter,
Mrs. John Corey, Mrs. Seth Scofield,
Mrs. Perrine Barney, Mrs. Robert
Cheney, Mrs. Harrison Richards, Mrs.
Wilfred Stokes. Mrs. George Stallman,
Mrs. M. H. Churchill Mrs. .'..Wil
liam - McCleave. Serving tea were

Stokes and Mrs. McCleave:
',.-'- -.

The sick men the jost hospital
were kindly remembered this Christ-
mas hen ladies-o- f the different regi-
ments made and sent to them cretonne
cases holding stamped Hawaiian post
cards and pencil. The men were thus
enabled to send Christmas, greetings to
their relatives and friends.

V'".-- ;-
Capt; and Mrs.. Paul Manchester

as dinner guests on Christmas night
Lieut and Mrs. James Peale.

Mrs. George Paine spent the week-
end as the guest of Colonel. and Mrs.
William Dashiell at Fort Shafter.

v. ':;,'.';.''''.;:..;' .;;.
Capt and Mrs.- - James ' Bell had

Christinas dinner in town with Mr,

urn Kp-nHi- a f-- .weeU's

il Mrs. P.yanl Siirt-- d wTf
delightful dinner on Tues

day evening, whfn their guests in-

cluded ('apt. and Mrs. Thomas lowe.
('apt. and Mrs. Charles Meals and
Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Abraham.

Maj. and Mrs. Walter Short had
Mrs, Ixjhman of Fort Shatter as their
house-gues- t for several days thi
week. '

Cait. and Mrs. Frederick Black and
Master Freddie Black were the guests
of Capt. and Mrs. Robert ''.Lyon at .

Fort Shafter for Christmas lay.

Lieut, and Mrs.' John Sullivan ha.l
(,'apL and Mrs.diaries Wyman as
guests over Christmas.

V
Before the field artillery hop on

Christmas night Col. John McMahon
end the Misses Carrie and Esther Mr-Mahc- n

were hosts at a delighttul din-
ner for Maj. find Mrs. Joseph Janda,
Capt. and Mis. .John--Burnett- , 'Lieut;
Edward Rose and Lieut. 'William Me
Cullough.

'.::

At noon on New Year's Day Col
and.. Mrs. Henry Hodges will enter
tain at luncheon for the following.
guests: Col. and Mrs. Earl Cainahan,
Miss Katherine Cainahan, Maj. and
M rs. Lewis Sorley, M a j. and M rs.
Americus Mitchtll, Maj. and Mrs.
Hersthel Tupes, Caj)L and Mrs.
George Kurape, Capt. and Mrs. Harry
Knight, Capt and Mrs". Kneeland
Snow, Capt. and Mrs. Englebert Oven-shin- e.

Capt. and Mik. Frank Halstead,
Chaplain and William Aiken,
('apt and Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs.
Leonard, Miss Leonard, Capt.. and
Mis. Charles Rice, Capt. and Mrs. El-vi- d

Hunt, Lieut, and Mrs. Robert
Seats, Lieut, and Mrs.Walter Greacen.
Capt De (;rasse Catlin, Capt Robert
Brambila, Lieut. Frank Riley, Lieut
John Simons and Lieut. Frank Schnei-
der. .' : - ';

V

Capt. De Grasse Catlin had Capt.
and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey as his
dinner guests on Christmas night.

Preceding the 1st 'Infantry hop on
I Friday evening Capt and Airs. Don

ald? Hay gave a most enjoyable din-
ner, their, guests Including Lieut, and
Mrs. Barrett Glover, Lieut, and Mrs.
Karl Ballinger, Lieut, and Mrs. Eley
Densou, Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Dickin-
son and Lieut and ."Rufus Bratton.
The dining table was1 very attractive-
ly decorated in laVender; and pink
sweet peas, tied withale green satin
ribbon, while dainty place cards repre-
senting Japanese girls holding baskets
of wistaria added to the pretty effect.

.

'.V .':;.'"--'':-

Miss Margaret Merrill has been
spending the past week with , Capt
and Mrs. Charles Rice.

.,.".;.-;- :

Dinner guests of Maj. and Mrs.
Thomas. Schley on Friday evening
were Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd,
Capt. and Mrs.'Joseph Cecil and Capt.
and Airs. Eugene'- - Householder. A
combination of red Shasta daisies and
Christmas berries made a most effec-
tive centerpiece for the dining table.

Dr. Albert White and Lieut. John
Simons were Christmas dinner guests
of Capt. and Mrs. George Kumpe.

.'.'':.''.?';:
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ray-

mond Pratt had a table of bridge for
Mic. William Snonj:, Mrs. Locke and
Mrs. John Corey.

-.V v. - " ".:'.
Lieut, and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood oi

Fort Shafter spent several days this
week with Lieut, and Mrs. Walter
Greacen.

Lietrt. and Mrs. AVilliam McCleave
were hosts at a noon dinner on Christ-
mas Day, when their guests were Maj.
and Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Capt and
Mrs. George Paine and Lieut and Mrs.
John Hauser. Christmas greens and
red poinsettias gave a holiday touch
to the table, which-wa- s further car-
ried' out by Christmas place cards
to which were attached tiny stockings
filled with candies.

, '.:.
A most enjoyable dinner was giv-e- n

Capt and Mrs. John gave on Friday evening by Capt. and Mrs.
a delightful little dinner on Wednes--1 Paul Manchester when they eriter-da-y

when their guests were j tained Capt. and Mrs. Karl Truesdell,

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

in

:';-.'- ':

had

Mrs.

Capt and Mrs. Charles Meals, Capt
and Mrs. Douglass Greene,. Capt. and
Mrs. Robert Caider, Capt. and Mrs.
Charlea Rice,' Capt and Mrs. Fred
Pitts, Cipt anr! Mrs. Byard Sneed,
Capt. und Mrs.. Thomas Lowe, Capt
and Mrs. Le V'erene Gregg, Lieut and
Mrs. James Peale, IJeut. and Mrs.
Woodfin Jones, Dr. Albert White and
Capt Charles Bankhead. After din-- '
ner Capt, and Mrs. Manchester took
their suests to the New Year's hop at
the 1st Infantry Club. i

wo Yv-- . -- 'y ;v:,',' -
Dinner guest? ot Capt and MrsJr

Harry Ilnight on Christmas Eve t

were Capt. and Mrs. Byard Sneed, Miss
Hortens Short and Capt James Ulio.

.

: Capt. and ; Mrs. Robert Love were
Christmas Day dinner ..hosts for Capt.
Thomas Roth well, Mrs. Augustus Law-
rence and Lieut Carl Cohen.

Maj. ; nd Mrs,. Hamilton Hawkins
entertained delightfully at dinner on
Christmas night for Lieut, and Mrs.
Howell TIstes and Lieut and Mrs. Ern- -

i est Cullum.
Col. md Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson

will entertain at a lare luncheon on
New Year's Dav for about 5( guests,
inclndin j the following: CoL and Mrs.
Francis I.acey, Iiss Katherine Lacey, j

Maj. anl Mrs. Henrjf Fames, Maj. and!
Mrs. Samuel Lyon, tya) Rufus Longan,
Capt md Mrs. Hush Keen, Capt. and

and Mrs. Graves of Spokane, Wash-- 4 Mrs, Do lglass Greene, Capt and Mrs.

Uoyd Fredecdalt. Ca; t. and Mm, i

Clyde Abraham, Ca; t. end Mrs. Thorn-- '
as Lowe, Capt. and Mrs. Charles Meal.
Cain, and Mrs. Jt l.n Bumett, Capt. and
Sit. Ij,u! Maiuhester. ('apt. and Mrs.
Fred Pitts. Ca'.t. and Mrs. Byanl
Siieed. C;.t. and Mrs. Rotert ('alder,
Cuj.t. anj Mrs. luLn Richardson, ('apt.
and Mrs. Walter Pridgen. i.ieut. and
Mrs. John Ca tier, Capt, James Clio.
Capt. George Klleher, Lieut, and Mrs.
James !'eale, C t. Charles liankhead.
Lieut. ind .Mrs. La rret t Glover, Cart.
Carl Cohen, Lieut and Mrs. Woodfin
Jones. Lieut, and Mrs. Rufus Brat-ton,

Lieut. Charles Lyman, Lieut. Wil-
liam McCut.o.ign, Laeut. Howard Milli-ga- u

and Lieut, Alfred Sawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mason of Sierra
Madre, Oal., arrived last week to spend
a ouple of months-'"- with-Lieut- .' and
Mrs. Walter Greacen. Mr. and Mrs.
Mason are Mrs. Greacen's parents.

:

On Sunday evening Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd were hosts at dinner J

for Maj. Henry Butner and Capt. John
Kilbreth. .

Dr. ami Mrs. Waiter Pick gare an.
enjoyable dn it r on Tuesday evening,

diri.n.', lao.e was artistically dec- - j

orated t red cosmos candles shad-- 1

I'd in red. Charming little Christmas J

caids marked the piaces for Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Je.ve.i, Lr. and Mrs. J. H.
Oesternaus, l.Ie-!t- . and Mrs. John Hau-

ler and Miss Victoria Pick.

Col. and Mrs. William Snow and
Col. John McMahon will entertain
at luncheon f.n New Year's , Day for
( ol. Tiemann Horn, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, .Maj. Henry Butner,
(apt. and Mrs. John Corey, Capt and
Mr.s. William browning, ('apt and
Mrs. George Paine, ('apt and Mrs.
Augustine Aiclntyre, ('apt and Mrs.
Dennis Curne, Capt. and Mrs. Samuel
r'riinkt nbei Ker, Capt. and Mrs. Henry
Kilbourne, ( 3j.t. and Mrs. Harry
Pfell. Capt". and Mrs. Raymond Pratt,
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Daly, Lieut
and Mrs. William McCleave, IJeut
and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, Lieut and
Mrs. llei man Erlenkotter, Lieut and
Mrs. Uaroid Vanderveer, Lieut and
M rs. Jacob De vers, Lieut, " and Mrs.
Jacob Defers, Lieut- - and' Mrs.; John
Hauser, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Dr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Stokes, Miss Helena Pal-
mer, .Mr. and .Mrs. Micliaelson, Miss
Gertrude Jones. Miss-- . Katherine Jones,
Col. Samuel Swigert, Miss Carrie Mc-

Mahon, Miss Esther McMahon, Capt
Jchn Kilbreth. Capt. De Russy Hoyle,
Lieut. George Cay, Ueut. Clyde Sel-lec- k,

L.eut Bertram Frankenberger,
Lieut; A. K. C. Palmer. Lieut Freder-
ick Stev.grt, Lieut CUft Andrus and
Lieut. Leo Ahern. ":

'

'';. "
'

. ... ;.

; Capt and Mrs.: Perrine Barney were
hosts at a delightful dinner on Sun-
day evening for Maj. and Airs. Benja-
min Hyer, Capt and Mrs. Paul AIc-Coo- k,

Capt. Thomas Roth well' and
Lieut. Edgar Whiting. V

I:
On Thursday morning the Artillery

Reading Club met with Airs. William
Snow.

:r ':"'':'.' :

Coh and Mrs. Frank Albright were
hosts at dinner on Christmas evening
for Capt and Airs. Karl Truesdell,
Capt and Airs. John Corberly and
Capt Charles Bates.

Three

Just
thiii to

Phone 1529

be
if

No substitute can gire such good rttulta M Katort'c
inethod nothing can Uk its place.
At liinrs. however, it i in warm elimaUa to
n Condenwl Alilk. and th muhr hould know thai
there is no purer, richer product than

(full cream). IV pared the milk of
healthy tested cows on the rich pastures of

Zealand, care and cleanhneii
marks erery step of the process of

is the finest rich, pure milk, of
the water removed by ;;'"..
When the time comet to wean baby, howerer,

Condensed milk is of especial value. Toe
famous infant Dr.. Eric Pritchard, points out
that the the element for young
children in milk is altered by the process of

and is more almost like a pepton-
ized mdk. ':'' .;; . '

He believes that Condensed Milk is of special value in
tiding over the change breast to ordinary milk,
and thinks that the child should be given an

of fresh cows milk with condensed, milk
gradual training of its powers of digestion enables

it to take freah milk entirely.

2 K Tbere'a fre copy of the Hiffblandtr Cooierr Book awaiting
juu-nm- riy .iiu beauiirtuiy illustrated pafemor pract teal. ob

V 1 " LA. m't, tettvd rcips. Send your name ami to-d- a la

. Col: .nnd Mrs, William Banister en-- the 2.th Infantry, after a shori
tertained at a very enjoyable dinner detail In the Signal Coma at Port
on Christmas evening for twenty-tw- o

covers-- . The small tables were effec
tively decorated with and !

enrtstmas greens, and places were laid
fcr Col. and Mrs. William Snpw, Maj.
and Mrs. Lewis Sorley.'Capt and Mrs.

TV Rlggs, Capt and Mrs. Eu-
gene Householder. Capt and Mrs.

Barney, Mrs. Locke, Lieut
and Mrs. Harrison Richards. Lieut
and Mrs. Oliver Miss Ellen
Bodley. Capt William Smith, Capt
Lauren Eckles. Lieut Archibald Ar-
nold ahd Dr. Charles O'Connor. After
dinner Col. and Mr3. Banister took
their guests to the Christmas dance
at the Mounted Service Club.

Lieut, and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and
Mrs. M. H. Churchill were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Wood of Wai-alu- a

over Christmas.

Capt. and Mrs. Klvid Hunt were
Christmas dinner guests of Capt. an.
Mrs. Fred Pitts.

' "
.

:: v--

being welcomed to their old regi- -

Seasonable

Exquisite Silver Slippers

set oft that new pjown
of "Per pair, $14.00.

Baby Should Fed
Naturally Possible

neceary

HighUnder Con-dens- ed

Milk from
carefully

Southland, New scrupulous
manufacture.

Highlander with pari
CTaporxtion.

High-
lander

specialist.
caseinogen in.Iigeatible

fresh con-
densing digestible

from
increasing

proportion
until

Mil

poinsettias

Kerr

Dickenson,

back

$11.00

Milk

Shatter.

rr4 L. WaHrea, l4 Ar.ta
Heaelylu.

trient,

Perrine

" '

, ',' , '
r

On Tuesday evening Capt and Mr
Frederick Black were dinner hosts for
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Calder, Capt
and Mrs. Douglass Greene and Lieut
and Mrs. tVftnHf.n Tnnaa F)4 aartAlom.
and poinsettias. combined with holi-
day greens," made the dining table
most attractive.

, (Additional Society on Page 5) '
Ml v

Pope Benedict reeivt-d-PriBc- e and
Princess Andrea In prW

James it Black, the first chief lat-
tice of the Indiana appellate court la,j ,

An ir.iPRoyEojjui:!i:;E .

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becanae ef iu tonic and laxative effect."
LAXATIVE BROMO OCINIX3 wiU be fbeatf
better than ordinary Qulaine. Does sot caoae

Capt andMrs. Charles VVyman are j member, there I. only ooe "Bromo Cahdae- .-

Th tiwthirf of F-- W Grty U on eac bo.

Offerie
For street and wear we are showing a ladies r ;hip:h wliite
wash kid laeed Wot of unusual merit. In materials workmanship and
appearance this hoot is an extraordinary value at, per air,

Daintily brocaded. the

yours.

Boncampagnl

afternoon

Women's White Kid

. Evening Pumps
A verv fine model with 'high'
French heels. Per pair, $6.00.

Mclnersiy Shoe .
SStoire

TnTTTTEEN

Fort near King

t

A

'A



LATEST
MODELS

Wonder
..Milliner Co.
Xnuani:

'
n-a- r King.

V

Sport CcaU
MandarinSULK Coats
Stockings, Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCING
learn the latest New Tork dance

from' Madame Chester, Honolulu's lead-
ing teacher namely,' the '.Maurice
Glide" WaUz. Two-Two- . One Steps and
Pot Trot. , Office hours 9 to 6, I. O.
O. F. liall.

Phones 11C2 or 2675.

CE0RGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

S32 Fort Street
Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K; French, (associated
for the past yr-a- r with Thompson,
Milverton & Catbcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
abovf address for the general prac-
tice of law. j

December 1, 1 HI G. :

. . . .

MEALTIME
QUARTERS

are the:1917 Big
Idea; 'for your
convenience and
satisfaction.

n' '

;!i i I

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors

--

'iitillm'ijjf
Tackle

this
Pocket knife
ruhber one.

the
blades goes

. again t
j

VO: ;
ft i

cutlery and
want that
kept their
century because
a firstclass
the dealer is
the price
doesn't make

"Th9

FOR

M

The Hcxdl Ctcrc

k ' Mil
C I. .1

,

i FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY
1

I

i
I

(SpHl tmr lJul'f tin CorrriODlor)
FORT SHAFTER, Dec. SO. The

meriy Christ mast ide at Fort aha fter.
with all us accompanying gaieties.
came in amid a brilliant whirl of gay,' i

j festivities, cyirruencing with the post
Cnristina celebrations of the lioiy
Kve, It continued without intertill
tion every single day of the Christmas
octave and will only terminate iii the
round of many receptions and callings
on the New Year's Da There have
been many beautiful Christmas tree
parties, with the usual festive jollity J

for the little children, there have been ,

Innumerable Christmks luncheons and...... -

! gay card parties with the holiday
prizes awarded. ;

j
The week reached its zenith OI

gaiety In Ibo Hal eu Masijue held Fri- -

fay, wuvn me enure iosi uant-e- tin i

the wee srua" hours in the gaily deoo i

"",u 'UjHci ui i j

:' ;

One of the most diniit-r- s

given on Christmas Day was that j

when ('apt: and Mrs. Klmer F. Rite
entettained in their home in theCan
tonment. The table decorations were
most attractive and Christmasy. A
large ball of holly made a very gay
enterpittce ; . teeplng out front be-twe-

the leaves were narrow red rib-
bons, each streamer stopping at v.

guest's place, while candles with cun-
ning red and tinsel shades cast a rosy
glow over the table. At the close of
the dinner a magic wand breaking the
ball disclosed' many mysterious pack-
ages, the little red runners were pulled
by their owners, thus securing for
each an attractive gift. Toy balloons,
with just the first name or nickname
of each guest, marked the places for
Capt and Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn,
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles M. Steese,
Lieut, and Mrs. Rufus S. Bratton and
the host and hostess. . t .

Maj. and Mrs. Otho D. Rosenbaum
entertained at dinner on Christmas
Day In their quarters in the main gar-
rison. The table was most attractive,
having for its centerpiece a gaily
adorned Christmas tree. Covers w'ere
placed for Miss Dorothy McRae of
Honolulu, Miss Helen Ohnstad of Fort
Kamehaireha, Lieut Robert G. Guyer,
Ueut William H. Brltton. Lieut Rob-
ert Allen Sharren, Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum, Maj. and Mrs. Rosen-
baum.

Too Hard for
This Knife
a rawhide washer with

corkine cood Kttlt KUIttR
--or a leather one, or a
No odds about the mat-

erial, fine, highly tempered steel
throughover and over.

hold its edge andrt cuts true.

3:

tools hire the quality that you
you'll liks. TheyVe made and
reputation for nearly half a

they have the punch that
workman expects) Kemember,

authorized to hand you back
of any knife or tool that

good. "

it OUUTT tmit !

ALL LEADING IIAHDVZinE DEALERS
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY

St. lot.lv H Yri. PtMltrfelok'it, TU4, MImmvxI'x. SImi City, Wickitt

SALE BY

OPCII UNTIL 11:15 P. IL

STAIi 0U

: 1" 'Ql II I r il II II

M.

Dr. and Mrs. Bernhardt K. Stumberg

with a Christmas party for many of..1 n. - I.me juvnie meniuers 01 .me posi.
Merrymaking and games usual at the
Christinas season were thoroughly en-Joye- d,

preparatory to the happiness
and jollity of a real Christmas feast.
with all the usual adornments. Covers
were laid on two gaily adorned tables
having for their, centerpieces festive
red baskets containing poinsettias. :

The trinkets of this festive occasion
were then distributed to the happy
boys and girls and amid much noise
and laughter they departed, having
enjoyed one of the host and Jolliest

. ..ii'iti man t 4 tin w a ..,,.! j 1" 1 rt n'"'r''JT- - andf ,
h umber8

hospitality occasion were
Master Jloo Rosenbaum, Master nob
hie Uennett, Miss. Louise Cochran
Masters William and Richard Hunt.
M:iKl(r Ifniirn.v IWlr fica Puih Pari
Mncter I.lllv Scott. Misses AIp an.l
Harbaia Palmer, Miss Harriet Liner
(x Schofield Harracks, Master Robbie
ijj'on, a.Isa Snirley McAndiew and
others

l'art and Mrs. Arthur T. Daiton
were dinner hosts when they enter
tained in their quarters in the caa
tonment on Sunday for Lieut, and Mrs,
George M. Halloran.

Christmas evening Mrs. William B.
Cocliran entertained most Informally
at bridge for Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett,
Miss. Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Capt. and
Mrs. William K. Hunt and Mrs. Ed
ward Fuller WItsell...'Lieut.-Col- . and Mrs. William R
Dashiell entertained most delightfully
on Tuesday evening in their home in
me mam garrison. The table was
most attractive, haying for its center
piece red sweet peas in graceful crys
tal cliirter vases, while candles shaded
in red cast a festive glow over the
table. Covers were placed for Maj.
and Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum, Maj.
and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln, Capt.
Carl A. Martin, Mrs William B. Coch-
ran, Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell,
Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs. Dashiell and
Madame Pearson.

Capt and Mrs. John Randolph en-

tertained on Christmas Day at din-
ner in their quarters in the main gar-
rison for CoL and Mrs. Walker B.
Atkinson of Schpfield Barracks.

Lieut.-Co- l. and Mrs. William ; R.
Dashiell entertained at luncheon today
for Mrs. Paine of Schofield Barracks.

The card club was unusually well
attended when it met as usual iq
headquarters on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. William E. Hunt was the hostess
on thie occasion and .displayed excel-
lent taste in the selection of the
priie, which Has a most attractive
Canton china sauce boat and spoon.

Those playing during the evening
were Lieut-Co- l. William R. Dashiell,
Maj. and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln, Mrs.
William B. Cochran, Mrs. . Edward
Fuller Witsell, Mrs. Daniel Lane
Howell, Lieut-Col.- - William Weigel,
Capt and Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler,
Lieut Eugene A. Lohraah, Mrs. Lob-ma- n.

Lieut, and Mrs. John S. Sullivan,
Lieut. Corday W. Cutchin, Miss Camp-
bell, Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt,
Maj. and Mrs. Ohto B. Rosenbaum.
Lieut-Co- l. Dashiell holding the high-

est honors i for the evening, was
awarded the' prize.1

The invited guests from Fort Shaft-e- r

to the .McMoTis-Cas- e .wedding cere-
mony :ttd reception were Chaplain
and Mrj. . William Reese Scott, Miss
Bonnie-- Scott and Miss Eleanor Scott

Capt &nd M.--3. Raymond A. Wheel
er entertained on Christmas Day at
dinner in their quarters in the canton-
ment The table was most attractive-
ly ornate with its festive decorations.
Covers were placed for Capt and
Mrs. Benjamin F. McClellen, Master
Ben and Mi6S Rose McClellen, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Cornelison, Miss Elizabeth
Comeli3on and Master Herzog Cor-neliso- n

of Honolulu, and little Miss
Dorothy Hobley, Capt and Mrs. Wheel-
er and Miss M irgaret Wheeler.

: t:v..-- V

Capt. and Mrs. A Id en C. Knowles
were tha guests of Mr. and Mias Tay.
lor when they entertained at dinner
at the Moana on Christmas Eve.

Col. and Mr.-- . Andrew Hero and
Miss Eleanor Hero were guests pn the
post on Christinas morning.

Fort and Hotel Streets

DECOLLETAGE IS EXTREME THIS SEASON

EVEN FOR DEBUTANTES, ACCORDING TO VOGUE

. Ojera .costumes oien at back down to waistline. Black evening jowns .'ill the ratce,
, but tliose must scintillate with jet or iridescent sequins. Bead shoulder straps carry out
'..effect..-- .

' . - ' '
.

'

; y .i;';-;

This requires a smooth under-ar- m and makes the use of a hair removing agent a
necessityl ; We recommend !Maile Depilatory, a product of our own laboratory in po wrier

fonu. Guaranteed, satisfactory or money refunded. Price, 50c per bottle. j

: - ; "Gervice Every Second' :'

. ,

HON'OLrLF m-LLFri- SATUlUi.W. TF.OEMrF.T .X

Irene

Capt .:nd Mrs. Rotert Lyon enter-
tained at dinner on Christmas Day
in their quarters in the cantonment.
The table decorations were maiden-
hair ferns and African daisies which
made a most attractive centerpiece.
Handpair.ted p"5nsettia cards marked
the places for Maj. Htifus S.
Capt. md Mrs. Frederick Black and
Master Freddie !ilack of Schofield Bar-
racks, v apt an 1 Mrs. Lyon and Mast-
er Bobbie Lyon

Lieut, and Mrs. (leorge M. Halloran
were Ji'iner hsts on Christmas Day
when 'Jiey entertained for Dr. Harry
M. Deiber and Lieut lndru'm. The
attractive table had for its center-
piece hc festive Cniitmas tree.- -

Cajit. and Mrs. Arthur T. Daiton
will be the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Watson of Honolulu when they enter-
tain at dinner this evening.

Lieut, and ,r.!rs. Alfred Koekwood
and their house-guests- , Mr. and Mrs.
Mason of California, spent the week
end and also Christmas Day as the
guests of Lieut, and: Mrs. Walter S.
(Jreacen 'of Scnofield Barracks.

Cap:, and Mrs. Joseph A. McAndrcw,
Miss Shirley McAndrew and Miss
Pamela McAndrew were the dinner-guest- s

on Christmas Day of Cait.
and Mrs. Lloyd Fredendall.

Mrs. William B. Cochran entertained
at bridge on Wednesday evening at
her quarters In the main garrison in
honor, of Capt. and Mrs. Arthur T,
Daiton who w:ll leave on the Janu-
ary transort for the mainland,

Capt and Airs. Claire R. Bennett
entertained in their quarters in the
cantonment on Christmas Day. The
centerpwee, wnlch. was most attrac-
tively arranged, was composed, of poin-settia- s

and maidenhair fern. Covers
were placed for Capt and Mrs. Ar-

thur T. Daiton, Capt and Mrs. Ben-

nett, Master Jack Bennett and Master
Bobbie ?lennett.

IJeut. and Mrs. John S. Sullivan
were linner hosts when they enter-
tained most delightfully on Christmas
Day. Vhe ceaterpiece was a most
attractive Ftenolr basket, the handle of
which vt-,- ornamented with a large
bow of green and red tulle, filled with
poinsettlas' and ferns. Those enjoy,
ing Liei.t and Mrs. Sullivan's hos-
pitality on Uiis occasion were Lieut- -

Col. William Weigei, Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Wy man . and Master Chai He
Wyaun of Schofield Bcrracks. Lieut.
Thomas C. Spencer ; and Jliss Jean
Spencer also were present

Miss Bonnie Scott and Mis3 Elean
or Scott entertained at luncheon to-

day fo-- Miss Elenor Hero of Fort
Kamehineha. Mjes Carolyn Raymond
and Miss Katherjne Raymond of Ho- -

noiiuu. . .

Lieut, and JTrs. Alfred H. Hobley
entertar.ied at dini'tr on Christinas
Day for Lieut snd Mrs. Henry ,C K.
Muhlenbi re. The table decoration.
which wis most attractive; was a
festively ornate Christmas tree.

Lieut and Mrs. Thomas J: Camp
were hosts on Christinas Day, having
as their guests Dr. and Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. . Stumberg. Miss Frances
Stumberg, Masters Cttrt, John and
Kriete Stumberg, -- Lieut and Mrs.
Frederick . A.' Br.rker and Dr. Scott ox

Fort Kainehamol.a. The table, was
gayly decorated wUh K)insettia and
ferns- -

Before the Balf Masque on; Friday
evening Lieut and Mrs.. Frank A.
Sloan entertained most attractively at
dinner. The guests were seated at
one large and two small tables. The
decorations throughout the rooms, as
well as centerpieces for the tables,
were red carnations and maidenhair
fern. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs.
Chillingworth of Honolulu, Capt and
Mrs. Arthur T. Daiton, Lieut and Mrs.
Victor Houston,. Capt. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Crystal, Lieut and Mrs.
George M. Halloran, Ueut Thomas C.
Spencer and Edward Fuller Witsell.

Lieut and Airs. . Thomas J. Camp
entertained informally at dinner on
Tuesday evening for Lieut., and Mrs.
Ralph C. Holliday. '

Another attractive dinner before the
Bal Masque was that given by Capt
and Mrs. Alden C. Knowles. The ta-

ble decorations were most unique.
The centerpiece was a miniature for-

est of small trees sprinkled with snow;
here and there a tiny Santa , Claus
peeped out The places for the guests
were marked by hand-painte- d poinset-tir- .

cards. Favors , for the women
were corsage bouquets, while those
for the men were small houses filled
with candies. v

Those enjoying Capt and Mrs.
Knowles--' hospitality on this occasion
were Mr. and Miss Taylor, Miss Lit-te- ll

of New York, Miss Ruth McChes-ney- .

Miss Martha McChesney, Mr.
Warren, Mr. Braxton of Honolulu,
Mrs. William B. Cochran, Lieut Wil-

liam E. R. Covell. Lieut William H.
Brltton, Dr. Harry M. Dieber.

General and Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong were callers at Fort Shafter
on Christmas Eve, when they greeted
their friends with; good wishes for
the Christmastlde and the New Year.

A transport letter has been receiv-
ed by Mrs. William B. Cochran from
Madame Cochran, which states that
she has enjoyed the trip to the main-
land, but greaUy misses her dear

friends of Fort Shafter and Honolulu,
and tends tar each and every cne of
them the greetings of the season.- - Ma-

jor Cochran states that he j will re-

turn on the January transport

The pleasures of. the Christmastide
readied the crest of the wave of hap-
piness fn the Bal Masque held in the
Fort,Sbaftei hop, room last ; night
Everything had been done by the hop
committee to make the affair the per-
fect success that it proved to be; the
stairways leading to the assembly room
and the apartments of the officers club
had been decorated with; miniature
Christmas trees, and festoons, w hile
the assembly room had been mu
tastefully ornamented with huge es-

cutcheons of palms and Hawaiian
holly, and from each electric light
hung, suspended in grace, and beauty,
clusters of brignt pepper-tre- e branches.
The walls of the room were artistic-
ally adorned with great masses of
bamboo and date palm branches. The
club rooms were . transformed into
perfect bowers of spruce and hem-
lock, while upon the large pool table
stood a perfect specimen of the north-e-

forest, decked in all the tinsel,
irridescent balls and finery of the
ideal Christmas tree.

Even tents had been erected to pro-

vide for the comfort of: the guests,
and everything, else was done, from
the splendid dance music of the 2nd
Infantry, band under the direction of
Band Leader A. Jacobsen, to the sra-tiousne- ss

of those on the reception
committee and the daintiness of the
repast to make the affair one never
to be forgotten by those- - who utteuded
this splendid NVw Year lVt.

There were many attractive mum
mer creations and costumes worn by
the dancers at this "courtly ball ana
midnight masquerade," and the scene
of gaiety, the spectacular disguises
and the dancing music reminded on
of the old-tim- e Yuletide pageantry' or
some Venitian rarnivaL Among the
ost umes worthy of special mention

at this brilliant affair were the superb
Japanese costume worn by Mrs. ..Dan
iel Lane Howell, Miss Carolyn Ray-
mond representing Night in a costume

! domed with stars, planets and the
moon; Miss Katherlne Raymond as
rainbow, Mrs. John Randolph aa Poin-petti- a.

Miss Dorothy Darker as a Red
Cross nurse, Mrs, Joseph McAndrew
as Pierrot Mrs. Thpmas J. Camp as
a gipsy, the entire dinner party of
Capt. and Mrs. Knowles depicted Har-
lequins, Pierrots, and Pantaloons ar-
rayed in black and white. Miss Bon
nie Scott attracted attention artisti-
cally made up as Madame Butterfly,
Miss Eleanor Scott was daintily ar-
rayed as a Pierrot pirouetting in col-

ors black and white. Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum looked well in a Butterfly
costume, Miss Bailey was uniquely
decorated as a Christmas tree. Miss
Clark of Pearl Harbor portrayed a
Spanish Carmen, Mrs. Henry Muhlen
berg was perfectly masked and dress
ed as a Bohemian gipsy, Mrs. John
Sullivan looked well as a Chinese
princess. Mrs. Frederick Barker play
ed the part of a girl from the Nether-
lands. Mrs. Carl Hardigg was also a
Pierrot Mrs. Claire Bennett looked
the part of Hallowe'en. Mrs. George
Halloran was patriotically costumed
as a Hawaiian hula girt Airs. Thomas
Crystal andMrs. Frank Sloan joined
the majority dressed as Pierrots, Mrs.
Robert HowjeU looked the part of a
Turkish dancer, and among the men
present must be mentioned for effect-
ive costumes Lieut-Muhlenber- g dis-
guised as a prisoner, Capt. Taylor as
a Wandering Willie, Capt Hartshorn
was a Dutch baker, Mr. Robert Ray-
mond carried out splendidly the part
of a checker-boar-d, Lieut. Camp acted

exceedingly well therole of a girl in j

a WaikikJ Uthinru:t Lieut Sulli-
van wore with dignity the gorgeous I

Bennett was detailed a cook in the
Bakers' und Cooks School.. Capt and
Mrs. Gustav sVhaeffer were Pierrots,
and Lieut. Cohen masqueraded as a
pretty girl. Lieut. Winsor is a des-
perate pirate, and besides those men-ticne- d,

there were many other excel-
lent costumes and many were present
also un.irrayd ,tn the panoply of v the
revel '

x- -

These present at the ball sup-
per included Col. and . Mrs. laniel

Howell. Lieut Col William Wei l
rgel; l.ieut.-Co- l. nd Mrs. WilliatrTt

Dashiell. Madam Pearson Maj. anif
Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett. M;X and
Mrs. Guy G. Palmer.. Maj and Mrs.
Otho IV Rosenbaum. Miss Elizabeth
Rosnlaiun.Mrs. William B. Cix-hran-.

Cpt Carl A. .Martin. Capt. and Mrs.
Charles I... McKain, Capt. and Mrs.
Alden C. Knowles, Cart, and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Hunt, Capt. and .Mrs. Edwin I

S. Hartshorn. Capt.. and".'. Mrs.-- John I

Randolph. Chaplain and .Mrs; William j

Reeee Srolt Miss Bonnie Scott, Miss
niPinorxott. Capt and Mrs. Arthur
IXilton. Capt. and Mrs. Gustav Sohaef- -

fer. Capt. anl Mri. Claire E. Itennett,
i ant. anu Airs, uoriert m. t.yrn4 ( apt.
and Mrs. nnjamin McClellan, Capt.
and .Mrs. Thomas I- - "Crystal,; Capt.
and Mrs. Joseph A, McAndrew. Capt,
and .Mrs. Lloyd Fredendall. Lieut anil
Mrs. John S. Sullivan. Lieut Thomas
C Spencer. I jfut. and Mrs; Henry C.
K. rg, fiieut and '.Mrs, Fred-
erick A. Barker,! Lieut, and Mrs. Al-

fred II. Hobley. Lieut.; and Mrs.
Frank A.' Sloan. Lieut, and Mrs. Geo.
M. . Hallornn.- Ueut and Mrs. Thomas
J. Camp,. Lieut and Mrs. Ralph C. Hol-

liday. Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell.
Lieut, Edward F. Witsell, Ueut.. and
Mrs. Alfred I Rockwood. Lieut, and
Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg. Ueut. and Mrs.
Bernhardt K. Stumberg, Ueut Harry
M. Deiber, . Ueut, and Mrs. Iohman,
Ueut and .Mrs. 'Raymond A. Wheeler,
Lieut William "E. R. Covell. Ueutv
Harailton Britton. Ueut HQ. Guy
er., Lieut Allen Sharrer, Capt. and
Miss t'lart or rearl iiarnor, uieut.
Winsor. U. S. NJ, Mr. and Miss Tay-
lor of New York; Miss LIttell of New

ork. Miss . Ruth McChesney, Miss
Martha McChesney. Mr. Warren and
Mr.. Braxton of Honolulu, Capt and
Mrs. Taylor of; Honolulu, and many
representatives from all branches of
the service and fromj all the army
posts on Oahu were also present, mak-
ing this affair one of the "largest and
most enjoyable dances given at Fort
Shafter. '

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII V. ':y

1

Phone 2736. jW. E. Miles. Mgr
Temporary Headquarters In the
j McCandless Bldg. v

i

Diamonds j

' Watches
' Jewelry V

8old on Easy Pay- - fmenu
American - V

Jewelry Co.
1148 Fort Street

Alexander Young Hotel
and Rathskeller

1 1(1 Z
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per day np
per day up
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P. O. Box 769, or

2273 of 4927
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Special Bmnet
will be served

Sc&tmday

Reservations

December 30th

6 to 8 o'clock

for tables should be

il
For the New Year and
every day the year ai-

rways the same, always the
"best.

Orders received by tele'
phone for lunch and din-

ner delivery.

Flavors
Walnut
Lemon Custard

Vanilla Glace

Butter Scotch
Orange

Tutti Frutti
Vanilla

Strawberry
Chocolate

Caramel

Neapolitan

Metropolitan

Phones 1542 and 4C7G

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Whether stopping
aununer,

place
aatlafactioTt.

BellevueHotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR ST9.'

SAN FRANCISCO,
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room Private Bath

Headquarter! Island Resident
European Plan, $1.50- -

American Plan, $3.50
Special Monthly Rates
CECIL TRAVERS,

Manager.
Honolulu Representatlre:
WILLIAM WARREN,

PJeasanton HotI
Telephone

Merriraac Plating Works
carriage factory Pease

Merrimac, .Mass., destroyed

n.

Cafe

made now

Evening,

Cafe $1.50 Rathskeller $2.00

A!

j
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MANY STARS WILL PLAY IN FOOTBALL

BATTLE AT ALEXAHOER FIELD MONDAY

Atherton Gilman, All-Ameri- Tackle, Will Oppose Herman
von Holt, Former Yale Lineman Ladd, All-St- ar Quarter in
Ohio Last Year, Will Play Town Team Has Many Stars to
Oppose National Guard Game Will Re Called at 3 o'clock

Tber lias bwii great ili'sf-ussic- n of
ate nn.it Hie relative ttnTil nf tlio

two loral football teams. The Town
. jeim. mini a wcck ago, nacl iecn un-

defeated; so far the National Guard
eleven has a clean record. Last.Sun- -

. day th.j 25th infantry strengthened
itself, loaded u, for bear, and caught
the Town Team unprepared, outplay-
ing thorn 6--0 In a sea of mud at Ath-
letic pa.k. 8inc"e tlien the Townies
have oeen very ease r to show what
they ran do when they are really In

"fightln? trim, so the fans will have
the opportunity to have one of the
liveliest of local sport questions set-
tled before their very eyes -- on New
Year's Day.

Neither team 'k leaving anything un-

done In i reparian for the. big contest
Each has a bis following of friends
and fans and each has a wide circle of
?ood material to pick a team from.
The Tovn Team has a number of
players who have for years been
known in Honolulu as the best of the
islands. Such to en as Dill Coney, who
captain1? the team, and who is the best
open field back Punahou ever turned
out; "Blue Jay Frazier, another old
PtinahoJ star; TJill Rice, an all-roun- d

athlete who holds many island records

dy Moore, known for years as a world
beating lineman and who has been a
hero of the town elevens for many
Reasons; Hill In man, Punahou's great
tackle of 1914; Manoha. Kam quarter-
back anJ sprinter;' Bertelmann, the
best tackle Kam ever turned out; and
a lot of others, not so famous but
classy p'ayers, such as Machado, Ed-
die Un. Apau, Harry Melim and by
no means least, Sid Nicholson, a tow- -

rf ml tnt in 6 !ina

Tne greatest aaaiuor tne iown
Team lus made has been the signing
of Atbe.ton G.lmar. rt left tackle.

.Gilman. nill doubtlesa yrove.to be .tlie
greatest exponent of football ever seen!
in the islands, inasmuch as he has
had years of Harvard training, is big

. .m t Slit
BI1U ill guuu cuuuiiiuu, ituu was se-

lected as tackle.
On the National Guard eleven at

left tackle will be seen Herman von

is greatly strengthening the Guard's
team, Mid his work against the Har-
vard otcr will be a feature of the
game

iaaa, aii-uni- 1) quaneruacK in
will procc a bis help to the Guards-
men. II.) is fast, heady, quick at dodg-
ing, sruiit at returning punts and keeps

son, 'tfowdoin lineman, is proving a
strong man on the left side ot the line.
Ross And Whitcomb will be In the

7hat healthy Nerves

; Mean, to You
A strong, vlgoroui nervous system
means health, strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life.
: The man with healthy nerves acccm-plisbe- s

greater tasks with less fatigue.
He has a clear eye, an active brain
and a sound body. He is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
energy. With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth.' The woman with healthy nerves is
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
is not irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a reserved 'surplus
cf endurance. Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care and nursing, from a
break down" caused by her double

or treble duty.
AH men and women who suffer

from these forms of nervousness
known as Neurasthenia who have
gone to pieces, who lack energy,

who have - insomnia, who ; have suc-

cumbed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-

sical, whose condition is one of irri-
table weakness, will find ready relief
and cure in the peculiar properties of

ENS APE ISA
(Formerly called Persian Nerve

Essence.)
: These wonderful little tablets con-

tain no mercury or other injurious
firug. Tbey act like magic. The bright
eye, the --elastic step, the clear ami act-

ive brain, the courage and strength
and comfort they impart are noted al-

most from the first day they-ar- e tav.eh.
One box of Scnsapcrsa will do a

great deal of good, the full course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to, give absolute satisfaction or the
money will e refunded,

The proprietors earnestly ask for
every BUlierer io Kie oeusayeioa. a
good fair trial at their risk. Don't
delay, commteiiOe today. Sold by
Chambers Drug Co., Hollister Drug
Co., Honolulu Drug Co.Benson, Smith
li Co., or sent postpaid for $1 per box
or 6 boxes for J5.
r THE BROWN. EXPO P7 COM
Dept IK, 14 Cortlandt, St.- - New Vor!

- N. f.

game ii usual, and they will continue
their uiilc-a-iuir.ut- e lecords. Hill
Bcsa wilj lie playing his best game
N'rv.' V''r (lay, as his condition has
JifMMj rovinr; steadily. Although
f'rash .Miiy int.be in the game, Nspi-ha- a

an l Correa, together with CapL
McCamlless. Gen. Johnson and others,
leave no need In the backfield.

The. rroe will be called at 3 o'clock
on Alexander field. It will; be the
biggest 'ttraction the Honolulu fans
have had offered this year. The game
will lc full of features.

The luard lineup will be at the first
of the Umc: Among, le; von Holt,
It; Rawson, Ig; Hicks, c; Hart, rg;
Whitcouih, rt; Ross, re; Ladd, qb;
Rosa, ih : Correa, fb; Napihaa, rh.

BABY REGIMENT

MEETS lSTFOR

SOCCER HONORS

(Spril 8Ur-Bol!rt1- n Oorrncndenfe)
SCHOF1E1.D BARRACKS, Dec. 29.

The 1st Infantry soccer team is
again hard "at practise following : its
game with the 2d Infantry aggregation
last Tuesday, which suffered defeat
to the tone of 5 to 0, Incidentally
this was the second time the Shafter-ite- e

were blanked by the lads from
Castner and the players of the victo-
rious team are naturally anxious to
repeat the performance when they
play the 32d Infantry Sunday on the
Castner soccer field. However, whe-

ther "or not they succeed in doing this
remains to be seen. The 32d Infantry
teanA-.bao- t made its appearaacoin
a scheduled game as yet, but judging
from theVcaliber of some of the play
ers in its lineup the 1st Infantry will
meet stiff opposition in Sunday's
game. Roth the 1st and 2d Infantry
soccer teams lost star players by
transfer at the creation of the infant
organization, among those answering
the muster of the 32d Infantry being
Rand and Mattigan'of the 2d, and
Elzer. Steger, Gool, Kean and Strat-to- n

of the 1st. AH of these are play-
ers of experience and should form the
nucleus of a' strong team.

The 1st Infantry will present prac-
tically, the same lineup in Sunday's
game as faced the 2d Infantry last
Tuesday, with the. possible exception
of Walsh, who was injured in the tilt
with the Shafterites. However. Trav-ers- ,

captain of the 1st Infantry bunch,
is alternating Doran and Hannsen at
Walsh's station in practise and is con-
fident of having both in shape to as-
sist in filling that gap. . -

The lineup for Sunday's game fol-

lows: ; . ,

1st Infantry. 32d Infantry.
Bennett . . ......... . . . . Tzusinski

Goal
Ballcntine . ... ....... . . . . : ..... Kean

R. F. II. ..:.r'- -;

Vahey . . '.. ........ . . ....... . Jlyers
L. F. B.

Travers (Capt.l. . . . . . . Good.
i : R. H. B. ;

Burke .... ............ . . ... Higgins
c. ii. b.

Billisky ..... ,.t ....... .... Hantisen
; U ll. lL

Cteruiack Matt iEan
O. R. 1.

Walsh . . ........... v ...... . . Rand
... : I. R. F.

Kilroy . . . Steger
C F. !

Anderson ......... i.. .. (Capt.) Elzer
K I F. :

Jennsen . . .... . . . . . . . ... . . . Stratton
O. 1 4. F. . ,

An excellent soccer green has been
laid out "north of the rngby field sand
visiters from town are invited to view
these exciting games between service
teams, among the players of which
are many expert exponents of this
great English game.

SAXONY WILL PURCHASE
AND OWN COAL MINES

f By Associated Prei.il
DRESDEN". Germany To put an

end to sjeculat ion that has prevailed
for a long while, the state of Saxony
Is to iiirchase and own its coal fields.
Existin ; coal fields that are privately
owned will be operated as before.-bu-

tliey may not be extended, nor may
other -- lds be purchased privately.
The ooa I fields of Saxony have for
years presented a rich speculative
field. It has ieen the practise, per-
mitted iy law, to buy on speculation,
and in consequ ?nce the purchase of a
field has almosr never indicated that
the purchaser intended to operate but
rather that he hoped and expected to

eM u advance. Ihe public has
hardly from the practise.

Loth the stepped legs and the trac-
ing legs of an Oregon inventor step
la.Mor tolosvpo w tluit it will
evenly on uneven surfaces. !
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BRAVES DONOT

WANT1 CLASH

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Two Stars Cannot Play; Will Be
Willing to. Meet St. Louis

Team Sunday

There will lie no baseball same be-- 1

twecn St. louis and Braves" on New

Year'a Day. it was expected that
the, Braves would be .tblc to play, 'but J

owing to the holiday season the
team could not be gathered together.
St. Louis was ready for the game, and
the Braves were anxious to play, but
two of "their men were unable to get
away, and as a result the game was

ostponed.
Manager Lee said today that he

conld not place a full team in the
field which would be strong enough to
battle with St. Louis for honors. "We
believe that we have a slight edge,'
said Lee. "but do not think the margin
is wide enough for us to send a team
of substitutes into the game against
such a strong aggregation as St.
lxuis. They have a fast team; and
their showing' against Stocktou is
proof that we must have our Iiest
team In the field to win.
i "We will play St. Louis next; Sun-
day if the arrangements can be made.
Had we known sooner we might have
been able to play on Monday, but the
football players had been negotiating
with Athletic park. If St. Louis wish-
es to play on Sunday, January 7, we
will be ready for them, and will do
our best to bring home the bacon."

PAIAMA TOSSERS

WIN IN THRILLER

JUNIOR LEAGUE

W. L,
Kauluwela . . 4 0
Palama ..... 2 0
Star-Bulelti- n 2 2
Kakaako ... 0 4

Last night at Kakaako the Palama
team won from the Star-Bulleti- n team
in a great 10-lnnl- battle, 16 to 15,
and the winning run scored on a
passed ball. The game started with Pa-Ifim- a

Uiking the lead, and as the in-

nings passed they kept increasing
their lead until by; the end of the
fourth the Palamas were leading, 9 to
2, and at the' end of the sixth it was
12 to-- 9 and at the end of the eighth
the Bulletins had tied the game up,
12 all.

In the ninth the Bulletins put one
more run over, taking the lead for
the first time during the game, 13 to
12, and the Palamas came right back
in their half of the ninth and also
scored one and it looked as if they
were going to finish it right then and
there, with second and third occupied
and' only one down, but Ah You tight-
ened up and Quan Chew grounded out
to first and then Joe Akana struck
out. '

:" v

Kam Leong, the first up for the
Bulletins in the tenth, drove a hot pue
to left and went to second. Han struck
out, but was safe at first when the
catcher missed the third strike, and
both advanced a base on a double
steal. .Ah You struck out and then a
passed ball sent another run over. Ah
Bung was passed and things looked
bright for the Bulletins when Kau
lauded on one of Spencer's fast ones
and the ball lined to left for what
locked to lie "a two-bas- e hiC but Tim
speared it, and Bung was an easy out

fat I the plate trying to score on a
passed ball.

Spencer, Johnson and Lum led the
Palamas at bat, while Kin and Chew
were the best stickers for the Bulle-- '
tins. Only one of the Palama players
was out after once getting on the
bases, while four of the Buletins were
out trying to steal. Only two errors
were made, one by Kam Lecng of the
Bulletins at short and one by Johnson,
pitching for alama. ,

In eight innings Johnson struck out
13 men and in the two innipgs that
Spencer pitched he fanned six.

The breaks of the game Vent
against the Bulletins, for twice with
rnen on second and third the Palamas
fielded almost impossible line drives
that had whiskers all over them, the
first by Harry Chan in the fourth and
the. last by Kau in the tenth.

The next game in the Junior League
will be played at Palama next Thurs-
day night, January 4, at 7 : 30, be-

tween the Kauluv.elas and the Pa-

lamas:
Score bv innings:

Star-Bulletin- s 2 0 4 3 3 1 21".
Palama ......2 6 0 1 5 0 0 0 1 316

Star-Bulleti- n Base hits 16. errors
1. Palama Base' hits IS, errors 1.

Umpires A. Rosehill and J. Gomes.

Granulated Eyelids,
0DirCEyei inflamed by expo-- r

lure to Sas. Disl amd Wiol
auickJv relieved by MsrlBf

icye Eye Seiseiy. No Snurtirg.
iust Eve Comfort. At

Your Drugfprt's 50c per Bottb. Marhe Ejrf

aleii4Tube2ic. oi Doa siiaeLytrreeAsk

FORI' SHATTER

i Si'i a I Star itiilt.-iir- i orrrMinUt-nr- f )

FORT S II A FT E 1 . lec. '2V. - Reams
and re i:.ts nf ral fun, wit and humor
wer reeled of" toflay on the : Fcrt
Shafter. cantoaent jarade grounds
as a icsiilt of two exceedingly ama-
teur oasbaIl amfi. the firt being
played st io a. m. between a 'team
rer resenting 1 Cmjiany. and one
misrepresenting K Company. The ag-

gregations were not selected by the
nieiulier-- ! of the companies themselves
and as n natural consequence there
were several players who handled
themselves liko the proverbial bull
in a China sho and mauled the bat
like a government rifle In the hands ;

of a recruit or like a woman handles
a fence rail or a cignrette; resnlts,
three ipcctators were seriously wound-
ed, twj by accidental fouls and one
by a r.ild heave from the paw of a
so-calle- d fielder, while a player also
was alm.st drowned wnen he slid into
a Iarg- duck pond on the makai end
of the :!our sa?k at first base.

The impire, Devlin, did fairly well.
conside-m- g that his regular ousmess
is to take charge'of the bakers' and
cooks' schools, so he roasted the
players Vand Tiised the ire of both
doughboy teams until he "kneaded"
the assistance of the officer In charge
who waiched over him to prevent ftir-th- er

"loafing" and this prevented any
more - pice being pt into the game
and took all the seasoning out of the
grand roast

The players for K Company were
Lundy, 3rd base; Rich, so-call- td

catcher: . CoryU. pitcher, or rather
hurler: Kenry, who tried 1st; Spaggins
on 2nd bag; Watson, in right pool;
Kralickj in center sea; Preston near
3rd at limes, and Wiaaczek, whose
name means - where are you at," was
meant for short stop.

The "attempts" in I Company were::
Medullen, a pitcher;. Rosenberger, who
caught at times; Al.frey was intended
as a 3rl baseman; Harvey's position
at short was not armor-proo- f; Sedar
was th Christmas tree on second;
Lytle, a big man, pointed out where
a first baseman should have been;
Cantrell cantered about left: Porter
popped at center, and Leven failed to
properly leven right. The game was
Rtonned by - orders, after three iin-- ,

nings, or else .everybody on the post
wouia .i;:ve oeen m me uuspitai n.u
broken !ibs from hysterics or in the
guardhouse on account of wearing ex-

ploded imiforms from excessive laugh-
ter. K Company only made eight
errors, but you see Jthev lost, so they
did not even know how to make
errors, but they made bootlets and
bungles and .vonderful names for
themselves. Especially Krai ickc, who
will certainly die with the heaves, A

aa Ii ' ran make more wiffs
CA KJ 'IV U m w --

andldovclop more actions with less
results than anyone in the ; garrison
and the '.iicke" ought to be cut off the
end of his name as he cracked no

TTJ)

6

fr'? i'Ti.'f iH Vi

BALL TEAMS
FURNISH LAUGHS FOR POST

He

"licks" in this game at least. The
sanies won a record for in the three
Innings 23 errors were made to which
blazing total K Company contributed
eight and I Company the balance. The
final score was to 6 in favor of I

Company and the victory, apart from
the broken finera and errors of K
Company and Rich's Inability to catch,
as he seemed stage-strtic- k and color
blind at ieriods. was due to four stag-
gering hits made by' Mcdnllan, Har-
vey, Caotrell and Porter off the mar-
velous twirlingr of . Coryell, and the
fact that I Company team consisted
of a lot of riugerB in the form of mud
larks wno slid around the bases too
without stopping for fear of the ball or
the basemen or - K Company. Some
fine game! V

The next game between L and M
w'as worse and there Vas more of it,
not in the innings, but In the awfal-hes- s

of the contest, L Company ks
fleldera and as batters just shut their
eyes and went at tt; "and the ball
sometimes hit the bat or the fielders
and their gloves, bnt that did not make
any difference. Most of the time It
was describing high circles like an
aeroplane and then the basemen, with
total disregard of the fact that there
were runners on the bases, would
heave the ball at one another to show
the wildly hysterical audience that
each man could always do a little
worse than he had ever done before
or could ever be done again in base-
ball. L Company consisted of an
awful mess of names. Their won-
derful names must have been the only
excuse offered for selecting them.
Here : they are: Busch, who never
caught but let the ball hit his mitt
once in a while, and they placed him
back of the plate. Why, I know not!
Palms wast planted on third base, but
was later transplanted to first, as they
thought ho was a water palm, cer-
tainly not a date palm as he never
kept a jate with the ball. Sprpch was
pitcher with sprockets in the gear-
wheel of 'that team. Haddican and
he deserved the "can" --part of his
name ofroutted aronnd where short-
stops usually play. Arbuckle kept the
coffee oool out in right. Haldeman
enjoyed the scenery In center and
they had Roach on first, but after
several thrown balls had swatted . him
they, sent him, in order to save his.
life, over to third, nearer the quarters
where so many of . his brethren dwell
in safety. Henderson was lucky to
be out in left and Kudrow, not Knd-thro-

saw that the M Company play-
ers got cafely to second. '

For M Company Kulakowski headed ;

the list and so that the "kow" part of
his name would reel at home they put
him out n left pasture. Gray was the
granite monument on third. Todd
held down second but that was the
only thing he did, by the by. Weldon
did not ive up to his name, at least
it you -- hlnk eight errors not 'wen

0 T

PRINTERS WIN THREE
GAMES FROM FEDERALS'

The Printers' took the match from
the Federals last night on the Y. M.
C. A. alleys. Tills was a Commercial
Bowling league match and it proved !

a rln; vfitin!r finish; The Ink
Slingers took the second and third
games and total pinfall and the Feds
ran away with the first game.

Homberger, second man up for the
Federals, was the star of the match.
He was high average man, hfs aver-
age being 17.1.3. and in addition rolled
past the double century mark, spill-
ing 22') pins in the first game.

The scores:
Federala

Names 1st 2nd ' 3d Total
H. S. C'anario. . . 1S." 1"3 17 .".03

llomlHTger .... 220 Ml lfi:, r,2H

Tarras ......... 121 130 U 391
Henley , 140 130 14S 427

uutiiratu ....... 140 ir: 43

Totals : . SIS 630 779 2200
Printer

Ham ...120 66 160 4C3

Ma by 1 38 135 12 393
Jordan ...128 17S 173 479
Merrick 171 139 ir.s 4SS
Scctt .. ...168 14S 167 ASS

Totals 733 7S6 789 2310

done." : Lewis was the only man in
M Company who had never been tried
to piten before so he did very well,
as the 11 runs made off his delivery
can testify. Eeyer lived up to his
name; everything went by him. Sin-k- o.

a 19pound sprinter, was put out
in Ty Cobb's position and the Georgia
peach as a field and bat artist was
nothing of a teach compared to this
artist. Kerr barked away In rlsht
kennel, :nd Mileor was put out before
the spectators as a backstop bnt he
lived up to his cognomen also, for he
wa a mile-or- , as he traveled many
miles of Fort Shafter domain in pur-
suit of balls that were supposed to be
treasured in his mitt. '

If you have tears prepare to shed
them now! M Company, backed up by
a crowd of Connie Macks and base-
ball sharks, was defeated 11 to 7

and that was even when they palled
the wool over L Company and batted
out of turn; turned a sergeant out with
a rule book to' overawe the umpire,
and had four men out before the game
was called by the officer in charge.
MJCompany should have won as "stat-
istics show that their batting average
is the highest m the world, and they
would have won, too, if the batters,
could have take.i all the advice offered
by the experts on the sidelines or hit
the ball once in a while.

The umpire still lives, although dire
threats have been heard 'muttered,
near -- the signal corps barracks, but
hte fate will be mild compared to
the poor victim who officiates tomor-
row in the game of games. L a"nd I,
for loth ought to win, if poor playing
counts at all.

Tomorrow the fat men's obstacle
race will come after the baseball
spaSm'and then' the" pig chase,' bat my

Ceraial
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RUTII STACKER TO

I U iu 1 1 1 1 1 T H LI i 1 1 i i i

Former American Champion to
Take Charge of Girls' Ath

letics at Settlement

Miss Ruth Stacker, former Ameri-
can feminine hampion in the 440-yar- d

bwim and record e holder for the 5n-ya- rd

event in Hawaii, will become
alrl'u ,tlilnlli llrrw-tni- - nf P)m st.
tlemenf on January 1. Miss Stacker

, .i M iWl.t!..win cave enure cuarKe oi . iibicuui
at the settlemcnW which includes gym-

nasium work, dancing, swimmiug and
other allied activities. .

Miss Stacker has made a great rec-

ord iu swimming in Hawaii and has
also gained fame aa a swimming In-

structor. She was swimming instruc-
tor at Y. W. C. A. for some time and
during her work there brought out a
number nf good swimmers. Among
tucm being Gerd Hiorth, who created
a sensation in tho last , swimming
meet. - - .

-
- It was through the work of Mlsa

Stacker that Hawaii was brought to
the front la the swimming world.
She was the first girl to apply for ad- -

mloQlnn intn th A A. II: and was
granted a card by John Soper of the.

U4(An If A lllVvtt TH T4m.

ord stood until this year, when it wa
lowered by Miss Claire Galligan of
New Rochelle.

It is certain that Palama will pro- -

auce a numoer oi icmiuina quut.
stars during 1917, as Miss Stacker
will devote all her time to work at
the settlement The; next year
promises to be a banner one at ra-lam- a,

and with both Miss Stacker and
Ua.vow riilUnn (uhlnr thA n' IlTI- -

mers the settlement is certain to en
ter a strong team during the Carnival
swimming meet. All followers of
oxikMmi vtll u-l,- Xflaa Sfftrkpr BUC- -

cess in her new work.

WANTS FOOTBALL GAME

Sporting Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: A lootbalT team from B Com-
pany and the Machine Gun Company.
25th Infantry, is anxious to play the
Honolulu Tbw.i Team or any other
football team on the island at any date

For any information about team, ad-

dress V. S. MURPHY.
'Box 116 Schofield Barracks.

in Germany, by fcoatlng paper with a
mixture ot finely powdtjred metal and
resin and subjecting It to friction.

" ' '
i

congranlations to the pig. for if the
. . . . , t imen cannoc caicn a acaa norsiuuc

pcttct, how : can they ' ever catch a
live pig, shaved and groomed In
oceans of Pompeiian cream? Here's
to his awinlferous lordship's escape to
the target ranges, where he can live
to a ripe old age In peace!
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llecepliw!
When lit! had called before he had not only beeu given no

but had even been sent away with scant ceremony. ,

whvmeenang
A new suit of Mclnerny stylish clothes! They gave the busy merchant

an index to the salesman's character. They showed him that this man

probably had as good business sense as he had good. clothes V sense; that
retting the best for himself, he would give the best to others. So the sales-ma- n

was given a chance to state his proposition and make a sale.

. And that is what a smart Mclneruy suit will do for you. It will give

you entree to second-clippin- g mauagers, who haven't the' time to look up

your business pedigree, but must judge you by your appearance.

Step into our Tailoring Department today and inspect

some of our tasteful individual suit lengths. They arc
latcli-string- s at the door of business opportunity for you.

Fort and Merchant Streets

FIFTEEN



SIXTEEN

GUARD OFFICERS

WHO SAW BORDER

MAY ENTER ARMY

- Officers cf the" 'National Guard call-

ed into duty for the United States
during the Mexican crisis Will receive,
under certain conditions, the privi-
lege of taking the examination for
rroviicnal' second lieutenant fn the
regular army If a Mil Introduced in
the houxe of representatives on De-

cember 7 Is carried.
' The till was referred to the commit-te- e

cn rrjlitary affairs and ordered
jrtnted. Suh applicants must he be-

tween- the apes of 21 and 30, determ-
ined on the date vben they were call-
ed into the federal service, and must
have seen ffve years service in the
regular army, national guard or both,
either. as cfficeri or enlisted men.

Recommendation must be made by
the adjutant general of the state or
territory a f feted by the call and iy
a fiHd o'licer of the regular army,
thereupon, in" examination will foe

piven the applicant. The examination
is to be the same as given to enlisted
men In the army who take the

for second lieutenant.

INVLNIUK
RIFLE DIES IN PARIS

' Col. Ole Herman Johannes-Krag- ,

Inventor of the Krag Jorgensen rifle
and former chief of ordnance. In the
Norwegian army, died In Paris Decem-
ber 13 At 7.yeara of ape.

... m mm ..

COST OF LIVING IN THE NAVY

WASHINGTON,-- ' D. C Dec 12.
Notwithstanding the high cost of liv-ln- g

the men of the United States navy
arc living for 37 cents a day per man.
Here Is what they eat:

Breakfast Hominy, beefsteak.
French frlcd..potatoes, bread and but-
ter, coffee: i - ' f

DinnerRoast veal, creamed pota-
toes, lima ban8, apples and bananas,
bread and butter, coffee.

Supper Fried liver and bacon,
hashed brown . potatoes cake, bread
end butter, tea. '

: The meals vary on different days,
of course, and for. Sunday dinner the

urilprs have roast chicken and dress-
ing, greeti peas, baked potatoes, corn,

lettuce! ' :' ' ' ''celery and -
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'SOMEWHERE III IIAWAYEE'

By CORPL. JAWBONE
"Sergeant," said the John Corporal

to Sergeant Barney, Cahill, 4 social
functions are quite a factor in army
l:fe." ' 7 U ...

"Me bye. said Sargint Cahill. "it
a as iver so in the serTice, we always
had good times; why years ago ivery
Saturday night all the old soldiers
would chin in and have a barrel of
tarsaparilla sent from the canteen to
whomever quarters in - 'Soapsuds Row'
we were going to hold the shindig in.
All the min and their families would
gather at this house and there was
always someone who could 6 play a
fiddle and Ivery Man prisint would
dance Mrs. McCJcud's reel rcsardless
of nationality. It ''kept up all night
cr until such time as the Sargint of
the Guard Eint us all home. These
shindigs were regular, until the; new
rate cf pay wint into effect and new
ranks created among the Non Com.
Sthaff. then they quit and I commenc-
ed to hear of card parties (whisht)
being held at such and such a parsons
quarters, and I as a Sargint of course
was not Included In the invitation list.
But for the life of me I nlvir knew
why they gave card parties at night
for 1 often seen the min folks who
were to give a party on a certain night
sit in the barracks all day dealing
Black Jack or drawing to a four bob
flush. ;';';

"Well. I eventually butted into a
seance. It happened this way: A
newcomer, a sargint of the Non Com
Sthaff and his family arrived at our
post and after having become settled
In their quarters, they sent out: cards
to all the non com staff and a few-Firs- t

Sarglnts, stating they'd be at
home on such and such a night What
do ycu think of that for advertisin' the
fact they they'd ' only be home on a
certain night and taking a chance of
being tried for A.V. O. L.!

"Well, anyway, me "dear friend Jer-
ry - received wan of these cards and
decided to call on the newcomers and
see what the new fangled shindigs
were like, but be hadn't the nerve to
go alone. He insisted upon me solng
with him regardless of the fact that I

wasn't invited. He and I attended ail
the shindigs for years and we had
always acted as Master of Ceremo-- '
nies; manny times our badge of of-

fice being a balestlck. ; . ' v
,' "We arrived at the quarters on the
night in question and were received
with all due courtesy, but what a dif-
ference to the oldtime gatherings. : In-

stead of ivery wan gathering around
the barrel and each wan trying to out- -

(L Tlie J
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extends its best wishes to all

its patrons and the people in

general that they may enjoy
the coming years to the full.
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Views Wrecked Submarine

1L sy
Here are the first views of the wrecked submarine H-- 3 io be published

tin Honolulu, the pictures having beea. .sent, to the Star-Bulleti- n through
courtesy of Kendall K. Kay, city editor of the Humboldt Times. In the
upper scene is shown the pounding surf that threw the undersea boat
against the rocks and swept her from bov to stern. The monitor Chey-
enne can be observed dimly in the fog beyond the littla cr.ift which .lay --

about 75 yards from shore..
The lower picture shows a portion cf the life-savin- g apparatus which .

finally effected the rescue of the 26 m;n imprisoned in the small compart-
ment, and also a portion of the crowd that lined the beach. The H-- 3 went
ashore at 9 o'clock on the morning of December 14. The first man- - was
pulled to land In the breeches buoy about 4:45 o'clock. Lieut. H. R.
Bogusch, the Ut to leave, stepped ashore at 6:0.1 In the evening. The
wreck was at Samoa, California, opposite Eureka.

lie the other, they were all sitting on
straight-backe- d chairs that make you
look like a pcrker and wondering who j

would be the first to make" a break
and therefore be expelled from these
social functions. Well, they didn't
have to wait long: Jerry pulled out
a pipe, and believe me it was a ripe
wan, and .he went to it Ivery wan of
the ladies prisint who used to attend
the shindigs" and were used to smell-
ing their old man's pipe for years, be

i

gan to 'Ahem,' you'd a thought they
had the asthma or they had forgotten
to take a chaser. Jerry tumbled, and
put away the dugene.

'Our hostess passed around bouillon
and soda crackers. I;thougbt Jerry
was going to let loose, but I managed
to kape him quiet, He; told me in a
whisper he thought .this was rubbing
it in, as the' only meals he had since
the arrival of the new cook from the
Cooks' and Bakers School was slum

Hobo

'Jt-- :

SHOWS PLANSOF

WAR COLLEGE IN

TREAT'S COINfi

That the assignment of Brig.:Gen.
Charles (5. Treat to his present post
at Scliofield Barracks Is the first step
in the materialixation of recently per-
fected plans of the ."college at
Washington fof Island defenses, is the
declaration of the Chrcaso correspond-
ent in the Madison Courier of Deccm-te- r

1.
"The latent plans specify the im

prcvement and extension of all roads
on. the island," bays the Courier, "so
that they can be adapted to the ex-

peditious movement of heavy artillery.
This mobile ordnance of large caliber
will be depended upen as the chief de-

fense of the island. '

"Additicnal roads are needed t
make the shore Hne-Tr.o- re accessible
from the interior," continues. 'the arti-
cle. "The latest war college plans in-

clude' the use of radiating road for
the rapid shifting of high-calibe- r, long-rang- e

motor-draw- n batteries from the
barracks to points of attack. It Is
based on the theory that the enemy
would be at his weakest at the point
of landing namely, on the beach."

and harutack. As the hostess served
each guest she spoke a few words of
greeting cr of the weather, for want
cf something else to spake about;
whin she arrived ferninst Jerry she
get the following out of her system: I

'"'.Mr. O'Donohue (mind you Mister,
not Sargint), are you adept at whist,
ping pong, etc?'

"Jerry looked at me, . thin at the
lady," and said: 'My dear lady, I do
not understand.' "

"The hostess thin assuming- - a far-
away look, said: 'Whist, don't you
understand? Don't you play any
games?'

"A lock of recognition came into
Jerry's eyes as he answered. 'Why,
yes, madam, chuck-a-luc- and i
shoot craps. ..!

' That settled it. Iverybody started
at once to beat it they were horri-
fied, shocked, but the fact of the mat-
ter was that they all felt guilty and
wanted to make a getaway so the new
arrival would not wise up.

"Jerry and 1 made, the side door,
made. a bee line for the Dutchman's
and mourned the old-tim- e shindigs.
We're not built for Society."

forfSkRgrNofei
Spiat SUr-BnMrti- CorrwndrBrrJ

FORT SH AFTER. Dec. 3. The
lieutenants who have recently re-
ceived their commissions as proba-
tionary officers, namely, 2nd Lieut.
Cliarlev A, McGarrigle, assigned to C
Company. 1st Infantry; 2nd Lleirt.
Eugene M. Laudrum, assigned to Com-
pany D. 1st Infantry, and 2nd Lieut.
Courday Whitfield Cutchin, assigned
to Company F,.1st Infantry, have bcn
sent from, tort Shatter and assigned
to the organizations name! at Scho-fiel- d

for an Intensive course cf train-
ing In the dut'es of officers in the l
S. army In all departments of work.
The course, will probably be similar to
the tourse of instruction for th: sa-n- c

purpose at Fort I eavonworth anil
Fort Mcnroe. and w ill continue f r
about six weeks Ut two months, af:r
which the above namrd officers will
be roassisned to permanent orcaniz;
tiens. . '

sr r '.

The , yarhnis' orpaniaUons are now
making .prci nrat'ons to' properly ob-

serve New Year's Day in th com-
pany mess halls, and aMhoush thrc
will not be the same elaborate observ-
ance of this day as of .the Christmas
holiday, still the cookj will prepare
a splendid d'nner and everything ins-
table in the way of amusement will be
provided to properly celebrate a day
so important in mauy . of the home
states of the soldiers.

The officers of Fort Shatter and
their families will pay their usual New
Year's calls, beginning with the formal
custom of extending the well wishej
to tho commanding officer. Col. Daniel
Lane Howell, 2nd Infantry; and clos
ing the round of greetings with the
calls upon friends In Honolulu, the
governor of the islands and. then at
tending the reception of the Com-
manding Gen. and Mrs. Frederick
S. Strong at their tiome in Waikiki,
from 4'until 6 p. m.

;. . .ST W :

There is a rumor that a large order
has been Issued from the war depart-
ment giving the names of many at
Fort Shafter and Schofield Barracks
who will be ordered to the mainland
In the near sailings of the transports,
so that everyone here who has served
over three years Is on the qui vive of
expectation as to the possibility of the
order and the probability of a new
station fcr some officers In the near
future.

ST Z5- -

The 3rd Battalion sports, to which
the entire post wa invited, were held
with the greatest success and enter-
tainment on the cantonment parade

AS ED

TO INVESTIGATE

Fl NSTON MATTER

Maj.-'.- t in. Fr.Merick Funston'a tilt
with the Baptist preacher who de-

sired 'o hold "revival", among Amer-ica- n

joldiers ca the border has now
echoeu lack lata the halls of Con-
gress.-;; :'

On 'Voembtr 4 a resolution was
; mbnutied ly Citisrcasman Olir prtv

vidiug tint tlK secretary of war be
j directed to rerort to tho house of rcj
i rescnt ulves on the matter contained

II.,.. t . . . .1 l.

lh Te;as Ba;.'Ut .State Convention;
--

Wht-reas we are informed that the
T vis iaptist Stats Convention in
eonjuib-Jio- n wi.v the '

1 1 onto Mission
! Board f the r'outhcru Baptist Con- -

ventioa ncstred io conduct evangelistic
services vmons ur'Var.erican soldiers
on the Mexican border;!

-- Whceas Dr. J. B. (lambrell, rep.
resenting the.su lodiei, sought per ,

mission of Ma.-len- . Frederick Fun-ston- .

voaimane'.ns: the I'nited Statea
forces n said to conduct suci
service;;: and

.Whereas sabi Gen. Funston grant-
ed suc'a rlsht only on impossible con-- ,
dlthn.-- namely, that the evangelists
should not teach Unat men are lost
in s!a :nd can le saved only through
Christ; and

"Whjreas we regard such military
censorship of religious teachings as a
yiolatloi of on.-- constitutional rights
and an invasion of our religious lib-ertie- s:

Be it, therefore,,
"Re?'ved by this convention repre--

sentin.i the Baptist denomination in
Alabama ' ' . ,;

"Klrt. : That wP imnuaHfiedlv con- -

demn this usurpation of authority by
this military commander In censorinK
relUio is teachiugs.

"Secojd. That w call ujion the
conrei3 of thi United States to si.

the conduct oil' Gen. Funston
in the premise. ' ' '.

"Third. Thi. we respectfully re-

quest Alabama's representatives in
the national corgres to present these
resolutions and urge actica thereon."

grounds on Friday and Saturday
mornings. The whole idea originated
with Capt' Crystal of Company and
he is to be congratulated on ti6 suc-
cess of this entire scheme cf amuse-
ments for the men.

s or next year to oe en
joyed through having GAS
in your home. If you haven't yet ordered
gas installed, by all means begin the New-Yea-r

right by doing so the first thing
Tuesday morning---;- r

A nd while you are installing the modern convenience of Gas
in your home do not stop with the range, but have tis ptil in

a R UUD Instantaneous Heater at the same time. It will
give you hot water instantly at the turn of the faucet, in any
part of the house. '''"
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0 jT he man who ImiMs and want wherewith toAVilt thuu seal op the avenue f ill?
: ''TaV every Iebt a if Hod wrote the bill. W ;

Provides a home from which to rnn 'awaj.f Young. .1
'
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EXPERTS CONTINUE LESSONS ON AUTOMOBILE S ELECTRIC SYSTEM
(By Special Permission from Motor

Age.)
About J 831 Michael Faraday dis-

covered that an electric! pressure
was produced in a wire that was
moved In a magnetic field when the
direction of Ihe motion of the wire
was tuch that It moved arrows the
imaginary lines of force forming the
magnetic field. If this wire be made a
part of a closed electrical circuit the
electrical pressure produced in the
w ire will cause a current of electricity
in the circuit. Electrical pressures
produced in the above manner are
called induced pressures or induced
locomotive forces, and an electrical
current produced by an induced force
is called an" Induced current, and the

-- phenomenon is called electromagnetic
induction. In this discovery lies the
fundamental principle cf the opera-
tion of many forms' of Ignition, start-
ing and lighting apparatus,' such as
magnetos, electrical generatorsInd-
uction colls, etc..

If a wire' AD (Figure 1) that lireon-necte- d

in series with a galvanometer
an exceedingly sensitive ammeter-- be

moved in f be magnetic field of a
magnet, the needle will be deflected
from the icro position. This deflec-
tion of the galvanometer is due to a
current in its winding which is pro-
duced by the induced electromotive
force in the wire that Is moved in the
magnetic field. .

th mametlc tMA cte . the'ealvftn-- ' t

ometer will show no deflection, which
indicates there is no current and
hence no induced electromotive force.
Hence the wires must be actually cut-
ting the lines of force that are sup
posed to form the magnetic field In
order that there be an induced elec-
tromotive force produced in the wire.

If the wire were moved to the left,
as Indicated by the arrow C, across
the magnetic field and the deflection
nt , the ralvanometer hannened to be.
to the left, it will found mov- - moved between the poles of the mag-in- g

the conductor to the right, in- - aet;wfth magnet stat.onary. Hence
dlcated by the arrow D, or in the di-'- " only necessary-that- , there be a

opposite to Its motion' In the relative mOTement the wire and the
case, that the ealvanometer will magnetic field; either may sta--

h deflected In th nnntmlte (Ifrpction .- - -r w

from the zero position.- - Y
Direction of Current

- Sfnce the direction In which the in-

dicator of a galvanometer Is deflect-
ed, depends upon the direction of the r

through its' winding, it is very
apo&rent that the direction of the cir-
cuit In the second case is opposite to
what it was In the first case; and,
since the current Is due to the in-

duced
of

electromotive force In the wire,
it must also be in the opposite1 direc-
tion. If the motion of the wire In the
magnetic field continuous right
and left, between the ends of the
magnet, there-- will be a
through the galvanometer first in one
direction and then in the opposite di-

rection, and the moving part of the
galvanometer will awing to the right
and left of the zero position The
motion of the wire, however, may be
rapid enough so that the moving part
of the galvanometer has not suffici
ent time to take its proper position
with reanect to th rtirrpnt in... the- pf
circuit, and as a result it remains prac
tically at tero. the movement or de--!
flection to the right or to the left
being very small. 1

The same can be obtained) be
wuen ue mapei is lurnea over ana in
the south pole is at the top and the -

Ht. W. 'White, first vice-preside- nt or
the Vancouver Automobile Club, who
is now in Honolulu, has given an out-

line of the good road system of
In describing a tour of Canada in

his car. White is an enthusiastic mo-
torist, and often hears the call of the
open road.

In giving a detailed report of his
trip from Vancouver to Winnipeg he
first stated that the object he had in
view in undertaking same was to
arouse enthusiasm in the town and cit-
ies en route for the establishment of
an national highway right
across Canada, which requires but a
few connecting links to make this pos-
sible. At present It is necessary to
first cross the International boundary
at Blaine, following the route via Se-

attle over the Sunset highway to
Spokane, and reentering Co-

lumbia territory at Kingsgate,
proceeding over the Crow's Nest pass
to Albert, the route then continuing on
through that provinco and the pro-
vinces of Saskatchewan and Manitoba
right to Winnipeg. V

He followed his trip through the va-

rious stages, day - by day, explaining
the conditio of the roads, some of
which are In splendid condition with
an Absence of any heavy grades, lead-
ing through scenery of the firiest des-
cription, and other stretches through
sagebrush country. Regarding the
prairie roads he found stretches con-
tinuing for several miles in very good
condition, but being for the most part
dirt wet weather has a very
bad effect on them. There is, how-
ever, ?ocd easily obtainable so
that th3 cost of maintenance would not

Fig. M, --IJ wire i$ moved in the field of a magnet, an elec-
trical pre$$ure it generated in the voire
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north pole at the bottom! except that
the deflection of the galvanometer
due to a given direction of motion
of the wire will be Just the reverse
of what it was with the magnet in the
original position. This shows that
there is some definite relation be-

tween the direction of motion of the
couductor, the direction of the mag-
netic field and the direction in which
the induced pressure acts. ' U

If the wire were held stationary and
the magnet moved the same results
would be obtained as if the wire were

"Onary,
. An -- electro-magnet may- - be used in-- i

stead of a permanent magnet and the
same results will be obtained under
quicker conditions.

The electrical pressure may be In-

creased by placing a second magnet
along the side of the first so that
the like poles ere adjacent. This
second magnet increases the strength

the magnetic field and tne 'w,re
cuts more lines of force when it is
moved. '. '.'.'. .'

If the wire be moved In a path par-
allel to the lines of force forming the
magnetic field there will be no deflec-
tion of the galvanometer, which indi-
cates there is no current in the cir-
cuit, and hence no Induced electrical
pressure produced, in a wire due to
its movement with respect to' a mag- -

luetic field. The path In which the
wire moves must make some angle
with the direction of the magnetic
lines of force. The value of the in-
duced pressure due to the movement

a wire and a magnetic field with
respect to each other will increase as
the angle between the direction of the
lines of force and the path in which
the wire moves increases, ahd-- it will

a maximum when the wire, moves
a patn perpendicular to itself,

There will be an induced pressure

OF

be a very considerable, item of expense
'hen once the loads are properly

constructed
The road from Calgary eastward

practlca'ly follows the main line of
the C. P. R. although it Is not neces-
sary to go north to that city if the
tour is being made direct from Van-
couver to Winnipeg, the road having
been graded right to Medicine Hat, a
distance of 188 miles, by the Alberta
government, waich If surfaced with
gravel would make a gfod road In any
weather, and usually the weather Is
good any time between June and Octob-
er.--

The railroad from Regin a for a dis-
tance i f , 120 miles is practically
straight, and is reported the longest
stretch in the world without a curve,
but the road itself angles through the
sections, and to get to Tysun, a dis-
tance U :43 miles by-rail- It is neces-
sary to travel. 65 miles.

The road thnugh this section leads
through a splendid agricultural district
with 83v eral towns rapidly building
up, and as the farmers are rapidly be-
coming motor enthusiasts they are
also becoming good road advocates
and ard quite willing to give right-of- -

way uirjwgn uieir sections in order to
establish a sho-te-r route

The t,?tal dbtanco traveled from
Vancojve to Winnipeg via Calgary
was 137 miles actual Tunning time,
1341-- 2 hour3, gasoline consumed,
149 2 gallons, and in spite 'of the
condition of some parts of the road
Vancouver air was still contained in
all th tires. The last stretch into ,
Winning, 112 miles, was made over a ,

very ood road In five hours, includ - j

ing a itop for luncheon..

IN CANADA

VANCOUVER VISITOR

ROAD CONDITIONS

TELLS

the wire it in the form of a
a magnet movet in and out
it, a pretiure it generated

set up In the wire even if the cir
cuit of which the wire forms a part be
open. This induced pressure will ex- -

1st between the terminals of the cir
cuit where it is opened just the same
as an electrical pressure exists be-

tween the terminals of a battery that
is on an open circuit. .

The question arises: Is the magnet
weakened when ft is used in produc-
ing Induced pressure in a wire, and, if
not, what is the. source of. energy that
causes the current to exist in the
wire? The. magnet is in no way weaK-ene- d

when.it is used as described and
the' induced 'current Is produced by
the expenditure of muscular energy
In moving the- - wire, just as the ex-

penditure of chemical energy in a cell
produces an electrical current In a
closed electrical, circuity in which the
cell . is -- concealed. '

, : .

When a wire with a current In it is
located in a magnetic field there is a
force acting on the wire which tends
to cause the wire to move across the
field. The direction of this force. is
just the opposite to the one that must
be applied to the wire to cause it to
move, so there will be an induced pres-
sure set up In the wire which will pro-
duce the current. In other words, the
induced pressure set up in a wire al-

ways will ne in such a direction that
the current produced by it will op-

pose the motion of the wire.
Current Induced by Moving Magnet

If a coil of wire be connected in
series of a galvanometer, as shown
in Figure 2, a deflection of the gal-
vanometer Indicator can be produced
by thrusting the magnet in and out
of the coil. The fact that part of the
galvanometer indicator is deflectea
when the magnet is moved Inside the
coil Is proof that there is a current
produced in the circuit, and it must
be due to an induced pressure.

When the magnet Is thrust Into the
coil a deflection of the galvanometer
indicator will be produced, say, to the
right, and when the magnet.; is with-
drawn the galvanometer indicator will
move to the left If the magnet be
turned end for end, the deflections of
the galvanometer indicator will bejust
the reverse. If the coil Itself be turned
end for end and the magnet placed in
its original position the deflection of
the galvanometer indicator produced
by a movement of the magnet in or
out of the coil will correspond in di-

rection to those , produced when the
coil was in its original position and
the magnet had been turned end for
end. : .'.

Turns of Wire
If the number of turns of wire com-

posing the coil be increased or de-

creased there will be a corresponding
increase or decrease in the value of
the induced pressure in the winding
of the coil d4ie to a given movement
of the coil and magnet with respect
to each other. The induced pressure
in the various turns of the coil will
act in the same direction, and the ef-

fective pressure is equal to the sum
of the induced pressure in the various
turns. The induced pressure In each
of the turns will have the same value
at any Instant, provided each turn is
cutting the same number of lines of
force at that particular instant. ,

From the discussion above it is seen
that the Induced pressure in an elec--

Ltrical circuit depends upon the follow
ing things:

(a) The velocity of the wire "and
the magnetic field with respect to
each other. The greater the velocity
the greater the induced pressure, all
other things remaining constant.

(b) The strength of the magnetic
field that is, the number of lines of
force a square centimeter. " The
stronger the field the greater the in
duced presure, all other things re-
maining constant.

(c) The angle thiejath in which the
wire moves makes with the direction
of the magnetic field. The nearer this
path Is to being at right angles with
the direction of the magnetic field and
the axis of the wire the greater the
induced pressure,

; (d) The length of the wire actually
Iln the magnetic field. The more wire

Detroit Becomes

Center of Aero

Industries How

The aeronautical field which Henry
It. Joy, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Packard Motor Car
Company, has developed near Detroit
within the last two years, entirely at
Ms own expense, occupied much';: of
the attention of a committee of the
National .Advisory ; Committee for
Aeronautics on its recent visit to De-

troit in the course qf a tour of the
important manufacturing centers of

'the country. .

The army and navy representatives,
government officials and engineering
scientists who made the'''' Inspection
congratulated Mr. Joy warmly on his
provision In selecting the site. They
characterized it as one of the best
fields in the Vnited States for aero-
nautical purposes. Their expressions
generally wer e such as . to encourage
the belief that the Joy field will be
designated as one of .the aeronautical
stations of the United States govern-
ment' ;. J... '..;:';-'"-- . .;.

The field is 27 miles northeast of
Detroit, a level expanse of 570 acres
on the shore of Lake St. Clair. It of-

fers a splendid course for; triads over
both land and water.

The committee members were im-

pressed with Detroit as a particularly
appropriate location for a government
aviation field, by reason of the unex-
ampled facilities which it has for man-
ufacturing internal combustion en-

gines, and also because Detroit has
an exceptional amount of engineering
and mechanical talent available for
piloting and maintaining a!r machines.

.he Detroit meeting of the commit-jte- e

brought out that the use of air--I

craft will soon be a practical reality
jln the many services' of the govern- -

ment and also in many private indus-- i

trial fields. It was-predicte-
d that

juft.aa it Is possible. to design a ship
for a certain load rapiclty, speed and
maneuvering power,; it; will be pos-
sible to design an aeroplane with
reference to load, speed and maneuv-
ering power. '.'; "

: ,. .'"'
The federal government has devel-

oped since 1910 a small oody of high--

, ly skilled aviators. They have been
trained not only for fighting, but in
general navigation of the air.' With
the appropriations now available,lhe
increase In the number of trained
aviators will be rapid,8 arid the small
body of officers referred to will be
drawn on for teachers.

STUDEBAKER CAR BEATS
FIAT AND OTHERS IN

BUENOS AIRES EVENT

Defeating nine other cars, including
a Fiat and several other

a Studebaker Six flashed
across the line a winner in a er

free-for-a- ll road race tecently
held at Buenos Aires.' The race fur-
nished a real test to the Studebaker,
for the course Was across country
and over many rough roads and not
around a speedway oval. One of the
important factors in the Studebaker
victory, aside from the car's power
and reliability, was the ability, be-

cause of perfect balance to hold the
road at high speed. This ability re-

ceived a supreme trial over the. rough
stretches. According to information
from Buenos Aires, the - winning
Studebaker succeeded in holding down
the road much better than the far
heavier cars.

there is in the magnetic field the
greater ; the inducted pressure all
other things increasing constant. .

All of the above facts can be con-

densed with the following simple
statement: The value of the: induced
pressure in any electrical circuit de-

pends upon the rapidity with .which
the wir forming the circuit cuts mag-
netic .lines of force; that is, it de-

pends upon the number of lines of
force cut. a second by the wire.

When the wire cuts one hundred
million lines in each second during its
movement with respect to the mag-
netic field an electrical pressure of
one volt will be induced in the wire.
Computing Pressure

If the wire cuts line of force at the
rate of two hundred million lines of
force a second the induced pressure
will e two volts, and if the wire cuts'
six hundred million lines of force a
second there will be an induced pres-
sure of six volts. If the circuit in
which this induced pressure is pro-
duced be closed there will be a cur-
rent produced- - equal In value to the
induced pressure divided by the total
resistance of the circuit

Example: A wire cuts across a mag-
netic field of 10.000.000 lines of force
60 times a second. (The conductor al-

ways moves across the field in the
same direction). What is the value of
the pressure, induced in the wire?

Solution: A wire cutting 10,000,000
lines of force 60 times a second Is

:

equivalent to a conductor, cutting 60x
10,000,000, or 600,000,000 lines of force
once a second. If a conductor cuts
600.000,000 lines of force a second the
value of the induced pressure will be
equal to 600,000.000 divided by 100,-000,00- 0,

or 6 volts.

Look Under Hood

Of Your Car And

You'll Like It
"Get acquainted with the inside of

ycur motor car. Study Its character-
istics; Get yourself Into the habit of
looking after it personally-r-a- s much
as possible. By so doing you will get
the most out of your automobile and
you will also find a new satisfaction
iu owning a car."

The foregoing is the ; advice of
George Wells of the Royal Hawaiian
Garage, distributor of Cole automo-
biles, to all automobile owners and
prospective purchasers, when he was
asked to discuss the relationship of
the motor car to the owner. -

in this day of simplified automo-
bile mechanism," he said, "the aver-
age owner Ih too often In the habit of
allowing the car to take care of itself.
As a matter of fact there is no ne-
cessity for mechanical knowledge in
the actual operation of, the modern
motor car. Kxpert engineers have so
designed it that 'women can drive it
as well as men. Nevertheless, the
owner who simply knows how to start
his own car, regulate its speed and
then stop it while he may never be
called on for further knowledge con
cerning its workings is losing a lot J

oi pleasure wnicn ne could nave at no
expense whatever.
Motorists Watch Cars .

"In the days of horses, the owner
of st fast horse was always acquainted
with all the traits of the animal. He
knew what to expect under all condi-
tions and if he discovered that the
horse was getting lame he lost no
time; in treating the affected parts.
He saw to It personally that his horse
was getting the best possible atten-
tion. It was always ; well-fed- , well-groome- d,

well-sho- d.

"The same thing is true of many
automobile owners. Theyc study their
cars until they , are thoroughly a(
qualnted with . all of their parts. The
slightest strange sound when Tunning
will attract their attention and the
first thing they do is to investigate
the origin of that sound and this
prompt attention often saves them
needless expense.

"On the other hand, there are thou-
sands of owners who pay absolutely
no attention to the inside of the car
and simply run it on and on until it
stops, no matter how great a strain
the machine is operating under. It Is
that class of owners that sometimes
complain about the maintenance cost
of cars.
Lose Time and Money

"They fail. to get comfortable riding
qualities out of their cars, they lose
time and money while the car is be
ing repaired and they lose the keen
enjoyment which one should get out
of owning as perfect a piece of mech-
anism as the modern automobile.

"If every owner of a motor car
studied his machine and learned the
details of its workings, he would soon
become just as attached to it as the
average captain .is to his ship or the,
railroad engineer to his engine. And
the car itself would benefit thereby.

"If you expected to ge the best re-

sults from feur horse, you saw to it
that the animal was prooerly taken
care of. And also you did not take
your speedy trotter, out on the road
and abuse him with fast and reckless
driving. But most owners are doing
that with their automobile most of
the time, in spite of the fact that it
cost them more money than horses
and represents a milch more service-
able possession.

"Every driver should learn the fun-
damental principles of his car's "co-
nstruction. Much of the trouble in the
automobile world can be traced di-
rectly to the neglect of the owners
and drivers, not to faulty motor car
construction."

ANCIENT PROPHET IN

DREAM FORETELLS OF
AUTOMOBILES OF DAY

Motor cars have appeared In dreams
in all their glory of honking and hold-
ing up the traffic, with headlights
glaring and engine pushing it through
the crowds this way and that. No,
not in Welsh rarebit dreams, either,
for this was way back in 713 R. C the
time of the prophet.

That Nahum, this particular pro-
phet, was convinced of his foresight
in this particular Is shown in the. pas-
sages Quoted bv a Boston nastor in

tsupiwrt of his contention of the an--
a uream oi motor cars. ine
prophet found himself in a modern
city in tne midst of many, cars. When
he awoke he found the old sandy de-
sert Suddenly the truth dawned; it
was prophecy. And this Is what he'wrote:

"The chariots shall rage in the
streets; they shall Jostle one against
another in the broadways; they shall
seem like torch; they shall run like
the lightnings." .'

Frank and Charles Heater of War-
wick, N.Y., who were to have been
placed on trial charged with murder
in the first degree for the Heath of
Daniel Conklin. pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter in the second degree.

DARIO RESTA CROWNED KING

OF SPEEDERS FOR PAST YEAR

Wins $14,000 During the past!nor sA'lVn'''or,enJj
' o ' were for tha
nacina reason: Jonnnv j innr nth Ant v.nt n.i
- Aitken Was Second

i

Pario Itesta. winner of the title of
champion automobile racing driver of
America, will receive 14,ih m c jui. i

, -- L. "...anu ouiains a leg .on eacn oi in j

troohy cuds.
Johnny Aitken, who finished scrn'l. !

will receive $H0..o In cash.
E. V. Hickenbachvr, who iinisheJ j

third, will receive 5mh).
;

The drivers and their point- - fcr thf
year are as follows:
Kesta ...... . . .., 41(M)

Aitken ........ . ". . . 344i i

Rlckenbacht'r ... . . ':29li'.;'
De I'ulma
Cooper i. ''.. '. ... .;;., .Hi..
D'Alene ... ........ 1 i

Milton .......,.. i;;h,
Henderson GT !

Calvin
A.ulford ..... ..i.i ,,2) ;

Wilcox .!ti.fl,,B
Christiaens ....... '.4l!
Lewis .'00
Vail .v;. 4."0 f

Devigne Sou
Roads . . 2SC
Hughes 2Tc
Patterson 270
Pullen 260
V. Weightman III. 210

Buzane ....... 210
ODonnell ............ ISo
Devlin 140
Klein ............ 12c
Le Cain 120
Rucktell 100
Oldfield 80
Devore SO

Toft to
Hable 69
Stringer ............. 5.1

Adams 5
Gable 43
Chandler 4?

"Watson . . 3,
Sorenson 35
Johnson.
Benedict SO

McCarthy
Bart ....
Muller . . 2)

I

Dario Resta has been crowned sperd
king of the automobile racing drivers
ior lifio. wniie nis ciaim to ice uue .

was clinched two weeks sen. when
Johnny 'Aitken, his nearest competi-
tor, announced that he would not race
at the Acot speedway on Thanksgiv-
ing Day is the ; last championship
event, it was necessary to wait for
the completion of this event before i
the standings could be compiled and
the third man determined.

Resta was leading Aitken by C60
points .after winning the Vanderbilt

up rate, uuu oiiuougn me laner won 'the ! Grand Prize race immediately
afterward, did in the num-machi-

in which he started, and thejber and of Next
Automobile Association year the of will

that the the to speedway, the
not counted him In the schedule as at Indian-conte- st

30; Omaha, July Des
Moines, July 14; 28;

compete in f Cincinnati, September 3; Providence, '

assured of on place. September September
third, 29, and

FLEET HAS"

RECORD; KISSEL

SETS NEW MARK

With the announcement that a
of 15 and five touring cars
and by the Los Angeles
Transfer Company and every one a
Kissel 93,715
ot highways in the past 23 months, an
unusual record of service Is estab-
lished. This record becomes more
unusual when it Is known that
car. of the fleet is in perfect condi-
tion today, in of usage in
the service. The sale of this

fleet of Kissel automobiles the
to be made at any one time

of any make of car on the
Coast, it is claimed, effected
the Company,
through its Los Angeles branch, Jan-
uary 15, 1913. that date these
cars in and their
radius of operation has as

north as San and as
as Arizona and as

well as the Mexican border.
have : over the perfect

of the as well as over,
the less favored of
that will receive the attention
of the commission under the

$15,000,000 bond
have of a nature and in-

cident to hard usage," S.
Barmore, vice-preside- nt and general
manager transfer company. "I
was surprised-- ) learn that these cars
had done as much mileage in this

When you figure 3
of 600.000 miles the
means ZOjbCO miles for each car

and car in general of
this nature, means that we
satisfy the people-'-t- he figures tell
a of real Kissel service."

with these TOO Uiokenbaohpr utill
wpuld be ."..111 points behind Aitken.-- !

Ralph Ve Pal ma, who then stood

f", could, tl' V&? Rlcken- -

b w eA800,1:
Rickenbachcf. raf hi

hold on third place by winning the TOO

points for the event. So th
final Ftanding was: Hrst. Resta. 4100
loints; second. Aitken. 3441 points,
and third. Rkkenbacher. 2910 points.
le Paima was fourth. Karl
moved up from to fifth place bv
finishing second in Ascot race, and

dropped bIow v (Mper.
will be awarded a total of

5I4.f)to In cash for winning the title,
also two cuiis. one uresented bv th
American Automobile Association and
the other by the Htwch Magneto Com- -

.

I'any. Of the .$T)oo was con-- :
tribiitd by the A. A. A.; by tho
Goodrich Tire Company and J2000 by.

oicn company.

he not finish the was governed by length and
character entries.

American number events be
ruled points for first place i limited one for each
could be for present being

for the championship titlf. apolis. May 4;
When Aitken announced that he would Tacoma, July
not the Ascot race, Resta
was his hold first 1 15; New York.

Rlckenbacher, who was couM Chicago, October 13.

fleet
limousines
operated

have" traversed miles

every

spite hard
public

large
largest

Pacific
was by

Pacific Kissel-Ka-r

Since
have been daily use

extended
far Francisco far
south New Mexico

Thej
been operated

highways state
stretches roadway

later
highway

new issue. "Repairs
been minor

said David

for the

time that totai
almost for fleet

about
each service

which must

story

Ascot

Coojert
sixth

the
A,'ne

lta

cash,.

Aitken, who finished second, will re
ceive $4000 from'i the A. A: A 12000
from the Goodrich Company and $1000, . 1. - . r . .
iruui ue Dusai company, a loiat oi
SS000, '':-';- - ;

Rlckenbacher, third, will receive
$2."00 from the A. A.' A., $20 JO from ,

the Goodrich Company and 0 from!
the Bosch people, total of $.'000.

Resta, the champion, first definite-
ly established his standing as a racingv
driver in this country at last, year's
Vanderbilt and Grand Prize races. by
winning both events, a feat never be-
fore paralleled. This year he was well
on his . way to repeating" the perform-
ance, but was put out of the Grand
Prize event on the eighteenth lap by
engine trouble.

' The Grand Prize race at Santa Mon-
ica the winning of which by Aitken
would have given him the champion-
ship had he finished In his own car,
developed not only some keen com-
petition between Resta and Aitken. but

Wjeta?lilie4--precedei- t In Amerl-U- ,
can racing events. As Resta had won
the Vanderbilt and had 4100 points,"
much depended on the winning of the
Grand Prize by Aitken to overcome his
leart in nnlnfa M Itlron k.t Ait
points.

As Aitken had dropped out In the
rirst lap on account of a broken pis--

iim, uis tuitiites ior me coveiea poinis
were nil. It was, however, thought
that if he could take Wilcox's place
in his Peugeot and thereby win the
race, he would be entitled to a pro-
portionate number of chamoionshlD
points. As a result, Quite a little con
troversy developed when he did win,
and the precedent was sustained by
the A. A. A.

There were 1", races which figured
in the championship standings, and
the nnmhor nf nninti nw.n' .nK

OKLAHOMA AUTO

DEALERS TAKE

SPECIAL tt'
Filled to overflowing with automo-

bile dealers of the Southwest, a spe-
cial train will leave Oklahoma City
Saturday, January 27, to attend the
National Automobile Show at Chicago.

The excursion of dealers is under
the auspices of several Oklahoma City
newspapers and frqm the reservations
already taken, promises to be the big-
gest single delegation attending the
Chicago show. A stopover will be
made at St. Louis, where the dealers
will be guests of the Businessmen's
League and the St. Louis Automobile
Manufacturers Association over Sun,

- :day. ,

On Monday morning the dealers and
distributors will be guests of the Okla-
homa Farmer-Stockma- n at a: break,
fast given in one of the Chicago ho
tels. Hugh Chalmers will address the
dealers on the future of the automo- -

one muusiry.1
Some Indication of the interest tak-

en in the coming excursion , can be
obtained from the fact that tue1 Oklahom-

a-Chalmers Sales Company, Chal-
mers distributors in Oklahoma City
have reserved two entire Pullmans
for their sub-dtaler- s. Other big
firms of Oklahcma City are. also re-
serving Pullmans and the train may
possibly be run in several sections
when ready to leave Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Mary Simpson Cllngman of
Freeport, Ill whose one hundred anJ
seventh birthday was onIt 50 days
distant, died at Cedarvirie, wliere she
had lived since 1837. Four of her off-
spring survive, the oldest 74, Uia
youngest C5 years old. "
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EIGHTEEN

Smart Telsv Mow to Get
Bsst Ssrace From

Should Give No Trouble if a
Gradual Application of Power

and Lubrication is Given

Vou would find little pleasure In
if It were not for the

springs under the frame. The spring
sbsorbs the odderi shock or trans-
forms It to more gradual movement.
Kor much the came reason a clutch is
Interposed between the engine, and the
lear wheels. The power of the gaso-
line motor cannot be smoothly ap-

plied as can that of the steam en-

gine, and we must use some means of
bringing the driving shaft and the
driven shaft gradually to the same

peed. '..

To accomplish this we break the
driving shaft Just behind the flywheel
and interpose clutch, according to
Charles Hammond in Motor Life. The
clutch, reduced to Its elemsntary prin
ciples, consists of two surfaces, one
attached to the driving shaft and one
to the driven shaft. A" stiff spring
forces these surfaces together and
lhey slip one upon the other until both
of them are turning at the same speed.
If you disengage these surfaces and
compress the soring which holds them
together the connection between 'the
engine and the rear wheels is broken.

You can see that in order to hold
the surfaces together a heavy pres-
sure is required, ar.d also that this'
pressure must be limited, because if
It is too great you will have difficulty
Id bringing th3 clutch out of engage- -

ment. For this reason the cone
clutch was the first to become popular
til soon .13 modern transmission gear--j
Ing camo into. Use. This is because

. the cone enterB the flywheel like a
.wedge,' ftnd ft comparatively slight
pressure exertd behind It will cause

;
tt much greater pressure on the sur-
faces of the cone. For Instance,, a
spring pressure of thirty pounds will
cause pressure between the surface
of about one hundred and fifty

'; pounds. - '

' Certain principles of construction art
common' to all types of clutches. The
transmission shaft has a bearing in
the center-c- f thi riywheel which
serves to keep ft in alignment wltli
the crank shift, but wliich, of course,
permfta It to nrn with relation to it.
The surface which makes engagement
is free to slide longitudinally on its
shaft, sbut is keyed to 1t so that It
cannot rotate independently. If you
depress the clutch pedal it forces the
clutch. release ring back against the

-- prlftgnl drawfe .the 7 clutch out of
engagement. .. . . ...... A.'. . .

"The Disc Clutch
T! rlvtchuwithMtSiVaried de- -

. feigns, is today as popular as the cone.
In fact, the clutch equipment of mod- -

. ern automobiles is divided almost
" equally between these two types. With

and in' order to get the same total
. . . . m . .1 .

Via1 f tfiA Hrrn ch.ff anil half

er by a spring to engage tne clutch.
J These plates must of. course be keyed

In onmn vsr to thir rsnpctiv fthflftfl
: FO'inai.tney lurn witn msm oui-n- rc

. ' ciple- - is exactly the ame as i that
s which you found in the cone clutch.

A" The disc clutch sometimes rans in
: oil. or may be of the dry disc type.

The material of the friction surfaces
J Is also subject to a wide variation and

may be steel against steel, steel
; against brass, steel against cork in- -

serts, or. the more popular construe-- ;

tlon, steel talnst friction fabric.
A third type which might in real-- V

Ity be included" under the disc clutch
; heading is the single plate clutch,

which deserves special mention. A
,' solid steel plate is keyed to the trans-,- ;

mission shaft The clutch spring, act- -

Ing through a powerful lever, squeezes
; the disc tightly between a friction

ring and . a friction surface on the
'.''flywheel. Th simplicity and rugged
r. construction of this new type is evl-,- -

dent.:- - ' : - , '

An improved type of cone clutch

v

...

a

a

a

.

And

180 Ilerchant Street

CfclCil
implojs, in place of the single stiff
Faring, several smaller springs at-
tached to a spider and arranged at
equal distance around its circumference.

A second refinement is the
leather expander, a light spring which
forces out the lining at several points
so that the rone comes gradually into
engagement. Just behind the clutch
release ring, which is mounted on
Lall hearing .and provided with a
grease cup, is an arrangement whica
resembles a miniature cone clutch.
This Is the newest of clutch improve-
ments, the clutch brake.
Fewer Clutch Troubles

When you push the clutch pedal and
release the clutch the latter continues
to spin because o( its inertia. The.
transmission shaft of course rotates
with it, causing the gearg in this
transmission case to spin idly. The
result Is that when you move the
gear lever to bring the gears into
mesh they clash noisily. In tb clutch
brake we find a remedy for trouble.
The clutch pedal Is depressed, bring-
ing the clutch release ring back
against a colled spring.';'-Th- pressure
exerted through the " spring forces a
cone against the braking surface and
stops the spinning of the clutch. -

In the multiple disc clutch the bear-
ing in the flywheel center serves to
keep both shafts In alignment. There
are""several different ways of keying
the discs to the shafts. In one meth-
od a number of pins attached to the
flywheel pass through holes in 'the
driving discs and a second set of pins
attached to a spider are used simi-
larly to connect the driven discs. The
discs are usually enclosed as a pro-
tection against dirt or grease, but
provision Is made for lubricating the
clutch release ring.

Fletter. clutches have made clutch
trcutles much less frequent than fort
merly. but have failed to remove en-

tirely many of the old ills to which
the clutph is heir. There Is very Httio
In the construction to get out of or-
der --ind you usually forget that you
have such ar thing as a clutch until it
begins to go 'wrong. - Then ,It be-
comes one of the most aggravating
of all automobile troubles, shifting of
gears is an operation to be' dreaded
and the result Is that the engine Is
made to suffer.

A well behaved clutch should not
slip after It has come b a seat and
it should release instantly when the
pedal Is depressed. On either side of
the conditions which give perfect en-
gagement are two other conditions
which give trouble. The clutch slips
or, going to the other extreme, the
clutch "grabs or seizes.
Slipping Clutches A ..;.':'

: A cone Clutch wili slip if oir or
grease has found its way .on to the
leather facing. If this occurs, wash
the leather by squirting kerosene on
to it, and give It a dressing of neat's
foot oil. Wear of the clutch requires
adjustment, and a second cause of
slipping may be traced to lnsufficent
spring pressure. In ome construc-
tions the spring compression may be
Increased by adjustment of a nut, but
when this method Is not provided the
pressure can be Increased by Inserting
a washer of the right thickness be-

tween' the spring and 4ts seat. 0
course any obstruction jwhich pre-- ;
vents the confe from enteringthe seat
as far as it should will cause the
clutch to slip, and although this Is a
more remote possibility it is trouble-
some, since an examination of the
clutch leather will not tell the story.

The disc clutch which runs, in oil
will sometimes slip because the oil Is
too heavy. This will often be the
case when the clutch has given satis-
faction' for some time and no atten
tion has been paid to its lubrication.
Drain out the old oiland inject about
a pint Of kerosene. Run the engine
and work the clutch pedal so that the
discs will be thoroughly cleansed and
then drain off the liquid. '

'lf the clutch still slips when fresh
on has been put Jn the case, dilute
the oil with kerosene. Should, this
fpIPfo remedy the trouble it is prot
able.tbat. the spring needs adjustment.

VS A t- -

t iiW J J -
1

A ."

20, 1916.

This spring tension in some construc-
tions Is Increased by screwing up sev-
eral adjusting studs which, are equally
spaced around a spider. This is rath-
er a delicate operation and one which
requires some care. The screws must
be tightened evenly all the way
around and yea will have better suc-
cess if you give them half a turn at
a time and do not attempt to screw
each one all the way in.

The --Iry disc clutch is likely to de-
velop the same trouble symptoms as
does the cone clutch. Oil will cause
it to slip and excessive slipping will
glaze th.? fabric on the disc and make
matters worse. A little castor oil
or neat's foot oil will have a good
effect on the friction surfaces, and
spring as in the case of
the cone dutch, may he
necessary.

JCqw rturn5ic; to th? cone clutch,
we find that if the leather becomes
dry the clutch grips ..suddenly and
smooth starting is Slip-
ping sometimes results from the same
cause, out usually because the leather
nas neen auowea to Diirn. it Is im
portant .'o remember that the facing
should fit all times be. kept soft and
pliable by an. occasional dressing with
neat's foot oil. "A spring .which is
too stiff will make it impossible to
engage :he clutch gradually, and if
the leather has worn .down so as to
expose ifce copper rivets they should
be driven in deeper, or, better still,
the leather should be replaced.

The multiple disc clutch which runs
in an oil bath is deiendent for proper
ope'ration on the lubricant. Too heavy
an oil .ill often cause it to "grab."
When iiiis occurs it is wise to drain
out the old oil and refill the case
with heavier luoricant. V:

The third is that the
clutch shall disengage promptly, so as
to mak'j quiet gear shifting a: pos-
sibility. This is otten only a matter
of proper pedal adjustment and is
remedid by taicing up som part of
the linkage so that depression ofj
the pedal will draw the clutch fur
ther out of It Is import-
ant to have the pedal so adjusted that
it does not strike the. floor board at
either vnd of the slot in which it
moves. The disc clutch running in
oil, may fail to completely disengage,
because the oil is so. thick that its
viscosity tends to keep the plates
rotating even after they are slightly
separated. As in the case of a slip-
ping clutch, this can be overcome by
thinning the oil. :" Wear in the Joints
of the clutch pedal linkage will often
cause so much lost motion that even
when the pedal is pushed to. the end of
Its stroke the surfaces have not en-

tirely separated.
The clutch release ring has been a

source of nose, because makers
failed to realize that it was inacces-
sible and required some provision to
insure constant lubrication. The re-

sult was that the yoke fingers and the
release iing became hot and the clutch
squeaked. The old type can be proper
ly lubricated by tapping a grease cup
Into the collar, and in the modern con-
struction some such provision is al-

ready made.
Abuse of the clutch is the most fre-

quent 'ause of Its faiiure. Much of
this abuse, is carelessness and much
of it Is due to' ignorance of the duty
which the clutch performs. The less
the clutch slips the longer will be its
life. If you start the car from a dead
stop, vou will understand that slip-
ping must take place until the driven
shaft has been brought up . to the
speed of the; crankshaft, or, if yon
change to the next speed, more: slip-
ping must occur until both shafts turn
as one. . ,

If, when the clutch comes into en-

gagement, you. can have the engine
turning over at the same speed as
that of the driven shaft, the two
parts will be engaged without any
slipping at all. Of course, this Is a
conditio! which yon can only

Yovi can, however, bear
in mind that this should be your
aim and that the nearer you approach
it the smoother your gear shifting will
be and the longer your clutch will
last.;; -- ;' ..:,''.

Even the best clutches on the cars
today Jrej,a mechanical
for they do not give 4he smooth flow
of powr that we desire. Too much1
depend on thi skill of the operator
and too little on the design of the
cltitch.

may this new year be made
the happier by using

3
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adjustment,
occasionally

impossible.

requirement

engagement.

ap-
proximate.

compromise,
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HMDS VEREMADE BEFORE FORKS;

WHEELS BAFFLE NATURE ITSELF

I

'. :

of

a
very

- : com rare the methods of
.- .- ... ..': ;

j travel vt man-mad-e machines and ofBy MERLE SHEPARO the manner in which any new animal.; the binls and Nasts which have been
There is no limit to the activities I or machine move itself; gifted wttn speed tv nature

of the encien-'- y expert, rather place to place, - All nation is relative, and generally
ic; but to be going too j The fa?tet moving objects exercise the , object attains motion
far when cne of these gentlemen cri-- , a fascination wcause of their bv thru: asalnst a hfw-- t

ticizes nature to the extent of saying
that was a :nstaAe to create man
with an inefficient pair Of legs, when
whels would have so superior.

It would appear that the wheel is
the one great thin? in which man has
improved upon creation, for nowhere

the exact duplication of that device
seen in the anatomy of animals, where-
as almost every other form of mechan-
ical contrivance finds Its basic coun-
terpart in nature.;

Even this, however, some scientists,
or possibly nature fakers, wil.l deny,
as they mention the hoop snake, which

reported to be able to take its tail
In its mouth and roll merely down hill
with an ease and speed that puts to
slfctme .be ordinary niggling form of
snake locomotion.

at the

In
with at higher

j.' '.',

directly in
consequently

flow of
condUioof it

:; 'nterejting to

bird is to
or crit-jfro- m

it does moving ft
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is

is

to annihilate space, and when i or or.e hat is moving at a relatively
speed ?s comb'ned with smoothness f slower vr faster rate.
and easiness of Kvomotion It becomes) In th ras nf mnvpment nn ih
particularly to the human ! face the ground, the travel is pener-eTe- -

1 ally caused by the tirust
For ao other reason in the world ; pulsive niechanlsm asfamst .ground-ha- s

th- - automobile become ihp-- ; itself. : Hvery thrust of propelling
n!ar vehicle it has. other. In- -' 'causes the body to move
dustry in the has ever reached forward. .
a corresponding to the iK)pnlarity i in instance of the wheel the
of the j propulsion is theoretically absolutely

smallest children with one ' uniform, because number of im-anoth- er

in the makes of t pulses .In true rolling motion Is
cars as-- they pass by, year by j finite.

year'nukers'hve added Improvement J In reality this is exactly true,
after; improvement to cars in localise impulses of of
der to make better and smoother j power hich .the wheels to

j tate co.ue at either regular or irregu- -
The car of today glides along its; !nteraU and i.revtnt would

I way with a quietness and continuity otherwise true continuity of power
The entire a.ibject of propulsion Is of power that a wonderTul when the flow.

one in which all men take the great- -
(
intermittent; nti:re of the engine .Makers of motors Laving a greater

est interest, because it is so whioji 'l it is considered. - number of cylinders have endeavored
connected with the welfare of hu-- j One of the trends of this industry to supply to the wheel a greater nnm-manit- y.

withi.i last has ! her of mpulses in order to its
The progress: of the ages has been to Increase th number of impulses

measured, step by step, by the pro- - unit of distance traveled,
gress in locomotion, and even the j - This i.as shown itself in engines
smallest child will unconsciously note- - having rrreater numbers of cylinders.
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Interesting
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uses the of or rotary
motion to the of which

are ';

The bird his way
the air by the energy

beats of his wings.
In thU case the air is the

medium the thrusts
of the wings propel the of the
bird in the same way as tha
oars the man in a row boat propels the

by the against the

In order to make it
will be to assume

with the motor
car. te impulses per. mile
mined the of
the gear on drive and
the of the road

Assuming thai the Is 24
in diameter, as an

and. that the gear ratio of
direct drive Is four to one, the

of for a mile of
will be for a

71114 (or s 5491
an e tent-cylinder- ., and for a
12, As there feet In a' mile,
the car will an'

every 1.1 1 feet.
The iix will an impulse every

M the eight .61 foot and
the 12 every .40 means an
explosio.i and hot take
Into the entire explosion

which will greatly Increase the
smoothness of the
it In factor of
It brings in the factor of

A stolo $3000 from the safe
of the
at Illng N. Y.

plain facts about tlio Cadillac are sufTiciently impressive.TJIK
'important fact is the universal admission of its greater

It is scarcely to say out of all the hundreds of thousands of owners of
no one of denying its place to the Cadillac. ;

"' :'.'' :

Cadillac is a car which most hop? to day. ' '

This not necessarily imply dissatisfaction with, or lack of loyalty to the cats
A they' now own. ';' :.; A:' A-V'- -

" ": '
'

"

It . simply a deep-roote- d respect for the Cadillac as an car. '

In most caes have restrained Cadillac ownership by money 'on- -

siderations. :' y X: V A. v-- V:.

once havt passed that seeming barrier, find it was not a barrier

Ownership of a Cadillac always reveals fact the slightly higher firM-cos- t is
as nothing to the greater comfort, longer life and greater sustained-value- .

The more you study it, the more you are impressed this universal admiration
for the.'' Cadillac.-- ;. A-- '; V'

It practically to a unanimous national vote of confidence and esteem. A

It means the average even when about to
buy another car, feels in his inmost heart that

-might better wn a Cadilhu.

That being true and own experience undoubt-
ed v thatiit is.true -- itits a uiistjike

A for a man not lollow Iris instinct. r

J'ecau.e an instinct which amounts to a positive con- -

yiction the average clear judgment,
almost invariably sound and right.

you have even an indefinite feeling that, a
Cadillac, you obtain jualities which other cars
will not vield that feeling cannot '..satisfied
any other than a Cadillac. A ;

Those ualities you bejieve exist undoubtedly
- exist,"eseNtlie widesread conviction not

exist. ':,v-i- v A.-'-V ; ; ,';;r";;'--

And it is precisely these rare refinements of operation,
and this excess ease and comfort you

the Cadillac, that constitute real motor value.

differences between the Cadi I other cars
: differences in intenity and eoiltinuousness

comfort. AA - '.'.v''
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BInghamptoii Hallway Company
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other cars, thinks

The men own some
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means unusual

they been from
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Hut they they that
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that man,

your
course
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They are vital differences liecaust' they affect the
quality of your enjoyment. '

rei.,... ..ii ! . .. i. a . '..: ... i ' a 1 .
1 uc icMiu. 111 m.iKm ei 11 iiioriieiu you speini 111 iiu

Cadillac a lifferent kind of a niomentmore highlv
colored with contentment and comjort. , i

All this, .ofcourse, arises from the Cadillac ideas of
and from a more careful, n more

.: costly, a more a more accurate, prtwess
of and coordination.

IIow profound and iihportant this difference actually
is even .though he senses it in a general way the
average man cannot fr.llv realize until he has made
actual

IT is so hiarkcd, so so full of a satisfac-
tion never U'fore exM'rienced, that he can scarcely
credit it. ; V;':' :..:''; :'i ;.;.';, ' -

When li does realize it, he sees that it would have
been the height of unwidoni to deny himself, for.
the sake of a few hnnd'red lollars in first-cos- t, the
luxn ry of .sensatioh and t he ytars of complete sat is-fjict-

ion

wliich come with Cadillac ownership. "

The Type-5- 5 Cadillac will Se available with a complete variety of body styles, as follows: SEVKl .

PASSENGER CAR, PHAETON, ROADSTER, and CLUB ROADSTER, $2240, F. O. 8. Factory.

CAR
a

Me Hamm--Yoraif- f Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

standardization,
conscientious,

manufacturing,

comparisons.

exhilarating,

CADILLAC MOTOR COMPANY,
Detroit, Michigan.

veil
Hilo

A

k

r



X SINGLECHASSIS

FAVORED BY CAR

MANUFACTURERS

With tha constant changes In moto;
tar construction now current In this
countryIt is interesting lo note, that
pom of the loading manufacturers
cling to a single chassis, which has
proved Itself to he a t uree and con-- ,

fine their effort to that slnn. in the
face of xompetltors who are branch-
ing out with all kind of style and
dejwriptlriin of cars For example, A.

F. KnobloCh! senrral manager of lhe
Cole Motor Tar Company, in an ad-

dress to Cole service men recently,
a?a!n trade it plain that the Cole Com-

pany will eonf'ne it v production to but
cue chassis-t- he famous Cole Kljshu

"IJy huilding tut one chassis we are.
fble to concentrate our entire orEan:-i.atlo- n

cn that one product and there-b- y

secure-th- maximum efficiency of
the factory," Mr. Knobloch explained.
-- For Instance, if we were to introduce
another car, our engineering depart-
ment, our production department, our
sales, department, our service depart-
ment and the enitre factory would
necessarily have to Five half of Its
time to it. That would be an Injustice
to th army of buyers who insist' on
Cole lights. They deserve absolutely

U the attention tl.3 factory can cive
theri.

"You can take it from me. that if
we build another car and it is hot in
the cards at all at present, we will
have another plant in which to do 1:.
Of rourre, improvements will be add-
ed to the Cole Eight Just as fast as
human Ingenuity can furnish them,
but far as theiaht-cylinde- r motor
is concerned It Is here to stay.

"I firm In mr opinion In this
frt because I have absolute con-- n

the car which we are build-in- -

t do not beJIeve that the cieht-r,uAr- r

motor Is an Heal motor for a
' r. but 1 know, to my own

? at least, that a seven pas-""-r- r

rar, ringing from.l2." to 130-i-r- ii

base. Is the logical car for
p Hht-cyllnde- r motor which (le-vo'ot-

from 70 to 80 horsepower, tak-n- "

in'o consideration all the elements
concerned. That la the kind of a car

re now turning out and the only
Und we are going to continue to pro-

duce;.
"I was very much pleased the other

day to pick up a comparative state-mee- t

of-- horsepower, determined on
the basis of piston displacement, and
find that the Cole Eight stood very
high., In the list. In fact. It was aaay
above some of the higher priced cars
manufactured In this country. That Js
one of the 'many reasons why the
seven-passeng- er Cole Eight Is a per-

manent Ideal product on which, we are
-- concentrating all our efforts." ., .

COST OF PRODUCTION
MOST IMPORTANT IN

MAKING OF AUTOMOBILE

With the subject of cost of produc-

tion one of the fc-os- t Important that
confronts the entire automobile

various plans are being de-I?c-d

to keep It down to a minimum.
"Th Chandler Motor Car Com

pany Is bringing It about v through
the creation of a corps of efficiency 1

CXperiS. 11 IS lilt! VlUljr Ul ujcoo "
to travel about the country, learn-
ing the. prices of all materials and
supplies that enter Into --the Chan-

dler car. They must know the ca-

pacity of every parts plant and what
the likelihood Is of their filling a
contract upvtoN specifications. If busi-

ness la placed with them. As a con-

sequence of the findings of.tnese ex-

perts, the price of the Chandler six
has been advanced Jess than that .of
nearly every ctiier car In the same

"It Is the expectation' of the Chan-
dler Motor Car Company to produce
23,000 cars for 1917. New addition?

: are being made to the plant at Cleve-
land to permit this Increased output.
Everything that enters Into the cost
nf building a car has been Increased,
so when a company contemplates put-

ting out more machines than ever be-

fore and at a minimum increase in
the price of the product to consumer.
It becomes a difficult problem ior
even expert statisticians.

"If the Chandler ton boot did not
cover the bows. It Is, estimated that

But the company heads, say there
xan moo slighting; tne bows must
be concealed when th boot Is on,
so there has to be t loser figuring
and all efforts are directed toward
efficiency, which In the end. means
Improved quality In the automobile. '

Wy

Dodge Brothers

Bring Sedan

Tkiz .ilrjtNrs ('nvnitt . StdanJ
has been (JchigLCHl to embody the ery
laU-K- l and left in Arnericaii and for-tiR- ii

coach work. It immediately con-
veys a lasting impression ej comfort,
quality and refinement .

Tho general lines are corservati've.

WiiVs llkt type of ad the
tence of extreme lines, the-bod- y is
ono which Will suffer little from sud-
den shifts of fad or fashion.

The color panel of the body is paint

and ,T
and the wire

the
The is and

the sense
that is d by the, firft
at the The gen- -

30,

:

call men.

rof
of

large
! as

td a deep blu, by" a cream- - nitions.
iving, masters of tofolored etripe. The cowl. body, front. , . . - 4. f trtA tha

fenders hoo.1 painted black 6 ,'.8. v""
wlieels are a cream color

to match stripe.
- interior conservative ex-
presses same of refinement

suggest slance
Sedan from without.

capacity,

by and
and younger An

has
Inllf rf T

eral color scheme is gray with a bluish.. , neorce said, In making up thent. A effect is carried in Shaughnessy the Jamesthe and flexible
the ca.pet. fron .

e Australla, W0uld certainlycompartment floor and running board I
chosen did distancecoverines are also in gray match lnave

h immediate 1)ressure of eventsThe cushions arc of the Turkish tcr)Aupholstered in grav and trimmed with i ','
'

? ' America, too, men. Americalace. Air fitting rre nickel- -

d ;w f , constructivepatcd. An attractive flushdcme v,fc of The ,nduatrJalilluminat?s the interior.
i. . or United estates Is becoming socular atten to comfort is va a go , that capable menevident , a al of seating;Retails a premIum. Tne stablIshedarranEemeiiL sr are pnten)r,sea of the ,and areof material, wellhighest opBen...cff(,rJ opportunitles.. but arc

Padded w.th hair t tractive , h f zp
in and especially wide andappearance Kalalri; and authoTit and good t0deep. th rear seat Is truly in j f d pth aRd entaxJsiasm andevery respect. The room.nes of the . ..
entire interior. In fact, is uuurual for a i Thesedan. The ront seats are divided an ar'peon a sonle Is fuli of
fi lHr S JT ' reMr,i8 foraW' The marketing
I ?: IV 7f,Vr ,?"iof products In volume is and
?rcn "pa's nger SidV ? ' -- ore taoWera tnanufactur- -

lightly- -

upholstered In clcth to correspond in
detail to the rear cushions.

All windows are of plate glass and
are designed to be thoroughly water-
tight and wind-tigh- t They are pro-
vided witn an tttacament to prevent

,

and

of

raltline. All windows mav be lowered
V - " : company, generaland . door windows may ad-JB- a,

ga that B x
justed to any height ventilation. talenf pace withare a highjrade Pthe - rapid growth of business. Not
stride gros-grai- n auto- -

only factory in but In
nearly all cities of the coun- -

The door lock is the Frfnch type L t the Packard andand is provided with a double striker and 'among. Packardprevent the injuring dea,erg there are wait-thevdoo- rs

they are noc properly , t seized. ,
ciosea.

Dodge Brothers Sedan I designed
for use In summer as well a? In win-
ter. Its adaptability to alKweather
conditions is one its most promi-
nent advantagesThe arrangement of
the doors and windows is such that in
a few time it may be con-
verted from a closed to an open car.
In either form" it retains its original
appearance of dignity and refinement.

The rear windows be en-

tirely removed and concealed :in a
narrow compartment especially built
In the back of the rear cushions. The
remaining windows may be lowered
from view and the pillars extending
above body may then, be removed
without difficulty and deposited under
the rear seat This leaves the car
entirely open from the windshield to

back panel. Either tlie upper or
lower sash the windshield may be

to any desired opening for
ventilation.
v joints and fittings re so care-
fully made that when the wimiows and
panels ar? In position it Is difficult to
determine that the body is of the con-
vertible On all details of exte-
rior finish and interior
Dodge Brothers Sedan is a car of
commanding individuality.

GREAT VAN MAKES
MOVING REAL

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec, 23. A
legend now long familiar on the
of vans is "Long Distance
Moving;" and with big. able power
vans, though it may cost it is
no more of a job to move in from or
out. to the suburbs than it Was 20

as;o move from one street
to another in the city. .

But ramiliar as such vans have now
become it at least interesting to
see the other day a moving van from
Philadelphia. Somebody in the Quak-
er city had moved over the

and now hre was big van,
empty, rolling smoothly along on the
way back from York to the city
on the banks the Delaware.
' In this "case the distance from house
to house was probably 100 miles; but
with a rower van this was
done with the same facility as if it had
been just around the corner.

ONEIJASSIS
FIVE BODY STYLES I

FULLY
EQUIPPED

Out

1
DETROIT

Ables-Hertsc- he Co., Ltd.
Distributors for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUH I )AY, PKCKMBER 191G.

MANUFALTURERS

AUTOMOBILES

WANT 51ANY MEN

Everywhere now is heard the insist-
ent Europe Is searching.

P"""- -

to find men fit for leadership. Men
large with ability to com-

mand scale operations, are be- -

ing sought cut to serve roJnisters
outlined transportation

are
In ,some instances these posts of

Importance are being filled
men born trained in the newer

countries. American
railway roan just been made
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Packard

To assist young men with selling
Ability to get started aright, the Pack-
ard company is holding a series of
schools at the factory.

"We re making every effort to
obtain men of creative powers and of
executive capacity," said Mr. Norton.
"Of course, there are many who would
like the positions we have to fill. But
'like Is only a part of it. Doing the
job intelligently, spiritedly, with a
proper valuation on originality and
cooperation, that's the main part of It.
It's hard to get men of that stamp.
, "Somewhere out among the high-
ways and byways of business are the
men we are looking for. It Is our big
task to reach out and find them."

TIRE WASTAGE BECOMES
ENORMOUS IN PAST YEAR

I-- year, according to a statement
issued !y the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce,, motor car
users discarded 9,000.000 tires, repre-
senting an expenditure of more than
$290,000,000.

What would be the result if half of
this sum, approximately $150,000,000,
could be saved annually? It' would
pay for the construction of five con-
crete highway across the continent
each' year, it wo aid build another Pana-
ma canal in three years, pay off the
national debt in seven years, or build a
fleet of. ten first-clas- s battleships every
year. .

That there really is an enormous
economfc waste, and that a saving of
$150,000,000 of the annual tire bill
is not an idle dream, is shown by fig-

ures which have been gathered and
averaged by a prominent statistician.
For the year J 91 3, 4750 miles per set
of tires was the average on all cars
listed except one. This car, the Frank-
lin, established an average of 9(530

miles per set over the same period,
more than 50 per cent better than the
general average. ':

MOTORWOCKY '

Twas metzger, and the cartercar
, Did ford and fiat In the coles;

All alco was the kisselcar, .
: And the vhite'winton olds. ' "v

'
: t .7 :V: ;V; "

Speedwell the apperson, my son.
The marmon big. the pope adroit!!!

Oh. moon the michigan, and shun
; The peerless paigedetroit!

He took his hupmobile in hand. --

7 Long time the premier he sought;
So packard he. neath the K. R. L T.,
; And E. M. F.'d in thought.

And while in regal thought be stood,
; The cadillac, with haynes aflame.
Came hudson through, the simplex

7 wood, ";

And garford as it came.

Oakland he slew, and franklin, too,
The national went overland;

The jackson's squeal, "locomobile!"
Piercearrowing in his hand!

And hast thou Thomas Marion?
Moline on me, my buick boy!

Oh, reo day! Oh, Chalmers!- - say,
He flanders In his joy.

Twas merc-er- . and the studebaker
iJid lozier in the matheson;

All stevensduryea mitchell make.
Ana the sterns henderson. .

Gelett Burgess.
- r-- 7- ,:

A man who made threats against
President W'ilson was arrested at a
railroad station at Philadelphia miti
rent to. a hr.'-pit.'- il for observation.

GOODYEAR TIRES

USED FOR SHOES

Numerous ; accounts of the ieri"crn-anc- e

ot. Gotdyear tires, setting forth
exceedingly unique, features, are con-
stantly brought to the notice of the
Guodyear Tire & Rubier Company.
Akron. Ohio. These recitals Of Good-
year tire service rendered in multi-
tudinous ways embrace a large field,
a portion cj which they never intend-
ed to enter. -- V

F'or Instance a Mexican peon . was
recently found wearing a pair of san-
dals which he had. fashioned from
some pieces of Goodyear tires, which
had survived 211 engagement between
a detachment of "Carranza soldiers and
n band of aiders who had stolen an
automobile.

Rwently a newspaper in Galveston,
whose iower plant had been flooded
after a severe storm, inaugurated the
expedient of transmitting power to
therr big presses by applying a belt
to the rear Goodrich tire of their
delivery' truck. This emergency meas-
ure enabled them to their
regular schedule.

Last summer a party of bathers at
one of the northern resorts w-a-s dis-
covered employing a Goodyear tube
as a catapult to hurl themselves into
the'water.; which allowed them to
drop into the water much farther out
than: they could dive from the diving
plank.

The latest exploit involving the use
of Goodyear tires, w hich has come
to the notice of the company is re-

ported by W. If. and C. A. Demple-wol- f

of Henderson, Ky.. who succeed-
ed In capturing a fleet-foote- d deer
after a thrilling midnight chase in an
automobile.

Returning from a social function in.
a neighboring town, they came upon
a fine young buck and Immediately
gave chase. After an exciting pursuit
of eight miles on a straight stretch
during which the deer several times
attempted1 to jump the fence, but
failed, because of the blinding force
cf the lights, the animal finally ran
into a lane and up against a gate.
The car was stopped in such a posi-

tion as to almost block the lane en-

trance, and the deer, in attempting
to run through the narrow space be-

tween the car and the fence, was
caught by the horns and secured to
the car after a ftrenuous tussle.

The captors stated' after . lie buck
was safely lodged in a stall in their
stable, that had it not been for the
magnificent performance of the Good-
year tires during the chase, their
quarry would surely have escaped.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

-

SERVICEDITORIAL

As vyith Firestone Tires so
with Veedol lubricants, we of-

fer you further relief from a
common difficulty; an article
of guaranteed dependability
Service. '

It is just another feature of our
policy of helpfulness to Hono-

lulu car owners. We are dis-triubtin- p;

agents in Hawaii for
Veedol Oils and Greases.

Phone 1324

Smoot

7

Happy New Year

Accidents are usually ca u sed by
a car not being properly adjusted

brakes may not hold sufficiently
stea ring ge a r may be loose-clu- tch

may slip and a multitude
of other reasons may cau se an
accident.

The best Insurance is to have you r
car inspected and properly ad-

justed by our Experts.

frInrgOombs
Bishop,' between Merchant and Queen

Tinm

1.

2.

3.

4.

Phone 2182

A

Veedol motor oils ' jio.ssess unrivaled durability and
lubricating properties.

'' .'7 7; - - 77
7 '." ' 1 '. 7: V" , 7

Wedol lubricants give highest mechanical, efficieney
, obtainable, evidenced by maximum power delivery
and minimum wear of parts.

' '" ' : ''y ''"ov -

eedol oils are scientifically refined and highly filter-

ed from choicest grade of Pennsylvania crudes ;
consequently they leave behind the least carbon
deposit. V7':v y

.
":-'7 -- .7- ,','.Veedol lilbricants are prepared in such a way as to

possess excellent original qualities, as well as
'stay put properties.

Veedol oils are the only lubricants in the world which
have been developed and chosen by the comparative
results of actual service tests.'

Ve carry a stock of oils 'in 1 and 5 gal. cans.:

Greases in 15 and 10 lb. cans.

Distributors for Hawaii

SfteMlsuia &io
Tires and Auto Accessories

Alakea and Merchant Streets

-.

3
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF

Punahou, Makiki
AND

Manoa Districts
If you desire to', rout your
vacant rooms or house dur-
ing Ilia Tourist Season ct
in touch with the I'LKAS-1ANTO- X

HOTEL jmiiicdiatc-1y- .

Phone 4927.

Ask for the manager.

Quick Delivery Pure, Dis-

tilled Water ICE
Phone 1128

OAHU ICE CO.

When you want KODAK
Supplies of any kind see the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St.

FURNITURE
i BAILEY FURNITURE CO.

"Love Building.
1144-114- 6 Fort St.

Use
MAYFLOWER BRAND

Pure Kona Coffee

Henry May & Co., Tel. 1271

W. W. AHANA CO.

CORRECT TAILORING
King Street, between Fort

and Bethel

Fit Your Feet the REGAL
Way ..; .

REGAL SHOE STORE
Frt and Hotel Streets

Dainty SLIPPERS for --

Afternoon and Evening at
Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

Resists Rust
A R M 0 0 :: '

Honoluu Iron Works Co.
- Phone 1203

Westinghouse MAZDA
Give brilliant light that costs

. less. "'

Th6 Hawaiian Electric Co.

For NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Turkey, Chicken, Beef,

Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phone 3445

Collegian Clothes, always

correct for any occasion.

At THE CLARION

LUMBER, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE,. BUILDERS'
ACCESSORIES at ?

VIEWERS & COOKE

Importations and ,; original
creatiens in; ...

I IILLINERY.
J.ilSS POWER, Boston Bldg.

Evcrytlu:

--

Ellu

'c'rtiinir.. to
j ct

j ! l p

! rtifif Annfinnn I

tAil UWltltti
..... '

BELIEVE MOTOR

TRUCK VALUABLE

Tli!!!;,li cartoonists ml humorists
tiro now having more or less lun with
the war in Mexico," United States

army ofliters take it seriously be-rau-

it lias rexealcd ninny lessons of
value, one of them being the ada it-abili- ty

of motor trucks to conveyance
of troops. Interest In his method of
transportation has been Intensified
lately by the splendid performance of
a fleet trucks under com-

mand of ('apt. O. I Brunzell over
the longest trip ever made by a truck
train In the regular army.:

The journey began at El Paso and
ended ut Fort Sill. Okls., 1195 miles
distant. The actual runnfns time was
192 hours, 17 minutes, elapsed time
18 3 days. 'Washouts and floods con-

verted miles of roads into quagmires
causing; many .delays and: long de-

tours. The trucks even had to carry
heavy bridge material to brace up tot-
tering structures.

The first stage extended from El
Pa?o to Fort Sam Houston, 678 miles,
It was made in 129',4 hours actual
running time and 12 days elapsed
time. Near Fort Hancock a stretch
of road three-fourth- s of a mile long
was from two to five feet deep un-

der mud and water and it had to be
corduroyed all the way. 4An average
cf 56.5 miles per day was made de-

spite, the many difficulties encountere-
d- '

;.-

On the second stage from Fort Sam
Houston to Fort Sill, the trucks ran
into a cold, blinding blizzard, making
travel not only uncomfortable but
hazardous. The distance of 508 miles
was negotiated in only 62 hours and
40 minutes actual running time.
Elapsed time was six days, seven and
one half hours. The average dally
travel was 74 miles. ;

Every Packard finished the long,
hard journey in remarkably good con-
dition. Only a few repairs were ne-
cessary on the way and a fine record
for gasoline '. economy, five miles to
the gallon, was made, though there
were many miles of road far from the
conditions on which good results
could be obtained.

CADILLAC SETS NEW
PRODUCTION RECORD

According to the statement of E.
C. Howard, sale3 manager of the
Cadillac Motor Car Company, the Oc-

tober of the current year marked the
largest in point of cars manufactured
of any October in the history of the
company.

The production of Type 55 cars wasJ
rn f a l

;uhj, an increase oi iuo cars over me
same month a year ago. :

The rapidly Increasing prestige of
closed styles is indicated Dy the fact
that of the 2030 cars produced, 667, .or
approximately one-thir- d, were of the
enclosed models.

The Keukuk Water Works of NeV
York increased its capital from $6U,-00- 0

to $750,000. '

When in Hilo

raffle
If you want an Auto Quick. 'Nins

cars at your service night and
day:
Cicero Bcoto, Chandler, 7 passcn

gcr..
Ben dc Silva, Hudson Super-Six,- , T--

iwssengcr.
N. .Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

' ;' '.

A. K. Nawahi, Chandler,
gcr. i

Henry Kal, Oldsmobilc, '

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,

John Drown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super:Slx,

':

PEOPLE'S
Hilo. Hawaii

GARAGE

P. O. Box 43!

A Fc7 REASONS Why
We Recommend

3NT
:tecl

'S
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CHALMERS I IR

ENJOYS EXPORT

BUSIiSS.lv
Cars Shipped in Quantities to

Russia, India, South Africa
and South America

Orders now en hand at the Chal-

mers Motor Company indicate a rec-

ord business' l.i exports to foreign
countries during the coming yestr.
Russia is proving one of the best cus-

tomers for American-buil- t car's and
over 100 Chalmers Six-30'- 8 will be
shipped to Petrograd within the next
two weeks.

Following the recent visit of T. M.
Kirker, foreign representatives of the
Chalmers Company to South America,
exports to Latin-America- n countries
have received a Ms impetus,: with the
Argentine Republic leading in volume
of sales. South Africa. Australia and
India have also received big Chalmers
shipments in the past few months,
"Although our export business has

doubled in volume, practically none
of th,e cars shipped abroad are being
i:red for war purposes," says K. C.
Morse, vice-preside- nt and general
manager. "That the foreign dealers
are finding eager buyers despite ex-

cessive war duties and tariffs is evi-

denced by- - th number of repeat or-

ders we receive from Holland, Swe-

den, Greece and other points in or
near the war zone.

"The Chalmers Company has made
no organized effort to establish a for-
eign business. We have simply
skimmed the cream of the orders that
came our way without endeavoring to
enlarge this end of the business. This
was mainly due to the record-breakin- g

sales made in this country. With
largely increased production and
manufacturing facilities for 1917, we
see no reason why our exports during
the coming year should not become
one Of the most important items on
our business calendar.";

EEOERAL MOTOR
.' ..- - t

PLANS BIG YEAR

While the manufactaring facilities
of the Federal Motor Truck Company
have been doubled during the past
year, plans are already under way to
construct another large assembling
plant that production may be further
increased during 1917, according to M.

L. Pulcher, vice-preside- nt and gen-

eral manager of the motor truck com-

pany, t -'' :'.

"We were of the opinion that our
new addition would be sufficient for
some time," said Mr. Pulcher today
while discussing his plans tot the new
construction work. 'But so great has
been the demand for Federal trucks
from our dealers, that it has become
imperative that we make way for a
much increased production at Vmce.
For this reason '.we are preparing
plans for another large building, and
ground will be broken and the struc-
ture completed by early in the spring.

"While the production of the Fed-

eral nw ranks among the largest of
the motor truck companies oi ahe
United States, out Tiew manufactur-
ing facilities will ' bring the Federal
to the very .forefront. This Is indeea
gratifying to the Federal company be-

cause it shows that our trucks are
appreciated by Federal owners, and
this statement has been proven by
the fact that 62 per cent of all sales
of Federal trucks are made to manu-
facturers, jobbers, farmers, and busi-

nessmen who already own Federal
trucks. In ,other words, almost' two-thir-d

of the Federal orders are re-

peat 'orders."
Mr. Pulcher says that the Federal

company has been handicapped to
some extent during the last few weeks
by shortage of freight cars and ft
has been necessary in many instances
to drive the Federals overland to
dealers who were particularly anxious
that they should recelTe- - prompt de-

livery. ; . . ..
' - :''''

MORE THAN 300 CARS
SOLD IN THREE DAYS

The Cadillac organliation In Cali-

fornia set a sales : record for three
and a half days last week that will
be hard to beat.

Between Monday noon and Thurs-
day evening 026 new retail orders for
Cadillac cars were placed In Cali-

fornia. These were bona fide signed
orders in the nands of the sub agents
and are for delivery as soon, as the
cars arrive, and they are coming at
the rate of ten carloads a day. "

This , was a ' total business of
1850,000 for three and a Jialf da'ys.
In reality three days, as the announce-
ment which caused the rush of sales
was ji6t ,made until Monday evening.

Of. these orders SO were plaeed by
lios Angeles people alone.

Tim Lee announces that of the 1200
cars allotted to California for the sea-so- j,

only 400 remain to be sold.

STORAGE CAUTION

Upon storing the car at night It is
advisable to - turn off the cock be-

neath the vacuum tank on dash. This
shuts off gasoline to the carburetor.
Consequently, snould the carburetor

' w a leakT as Is possible through
t' lcr. the leakage will. only be of'car'.niretor's contents, an insig-:- t

quantity. - In the morning
1 the cock and the carburetor
' nrSomatically, r.n sure to do

ro nitrrapiln", t." fivt the

IAXVELL MAKES

RECORD IN RUN

ACROSS COUNTRY

Had hot a fleepy ferryman insist-
ed on his regular sftep. plus forty
winks and a beauty nap, P. G. Scull
and C. W. Tuthlll would have driven
across the continent from Newark,
X. J. to Los Angeles In five days and
sixteen hours of actual running timo
in a 1917 Maxwell. ;

The two men started froni their
home in Newark on a transcontinen-
tal run for the purpose of testing and
advertising a brand of Texas oil and
gasoline. They carried in the tonneau
cf their car 250 pounds of this oil and
gasoline in order to make the entire
run on the 'materials they were ad-

vertising.
The time consumed on the wholo

journey. Including stops for meals, an
occasional sleep and an eight-hou- r de-

lay at the Missouri river, where a fer-
ryman, refused to come across until
his regular hour, was ten days and
sixteen hours.

During the cntire journey it was
pot found necessary to remove or
clean a spark plug in the Maxwell and
in two of the tires New Jersey air
was delivered to Los Angeles.

The run, Is all the v more remark-
able, because of the bad roads en-

countered In the middle west. "Espe-
cially. In Illinois did we find poor
roads, said' Mr. SculL "These roads
are almost hub deep in gumbo mud
tor miles and miles and are a disgrace
to an otherwise Ueautiful state. The
New Mexico roads were not muddy,
but are badly in need of the applica-
tion of the talents 6f a first-clas- s

chain gang. They are very rocky and
lough, hard to drive over and bad on
tires." :'-'- .,..

Both of the bronzed travelers are
enthusiastic about California roads
--ind" state that only in Pennsylvania
did they find roads the equal of Cali-

fornia's. "The chief difference be-

tween your roads and those of Penn-
sylvania," said Tuthlll, 'is that your
roadf are free to the tourist,-whil- e

the Pennsylvania roads are largely
toll road3 and a substantial fee is col-

lected from' those who wish to drive
over them." V .'. ''. '

A trip is being planned in the Max-

well to Tahoe and Yosemlte and other
points of interest In California before
the return transcontinental journey is
begun. "':

.
;

The Carnegie Institution has Invited
Professor Abraham Goldfarb of the
natural history department of the Col-

lege of the City of New York, to ac-
company its expedition to the Samoan
and Fiji Islands, starting February 1

Giiiiranteed

AH

r

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)

The Extra Service Tires
Users of Federal Tire? enjoy so many advantages that instinctively

they think of Federals as the tires of extra service. And back of the

tires they find the Federal Company and its distributors ever ready to

meet them more than half way with the spirit of fair dealing.

01? : - . For Sale by

ABLESHERTSCHE CO., Ltd. . .King St., opp. Library
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant

CASTNER GARAGE i L . . . . . . . . . . . . . Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE I. i Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE V. J. . . ... ..... ... Eleele, Kauai
HILO VULCANIZING CO.. . . ... . Hilo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA . . . . . . . . . . . . vv,;'.:.-- . Wailuku, Maui

r - "Nothing Counts Like Service
1 175 Alakea Street

Vice-Admir- du Fournet, command-- Four ostriches, which will be'sold The 300 employe of the bears Hoe-

ing tire Allied squadron in Greek wa- - in New York for Christmas dinner at buck Shoe Factory, at Freeport. Me.y
ters, has been replaced by Admiral about $l.r.o" a pound, arrived at St. were notified of a wag? increase ov
nanoher.;. . . . L.0U13 rrom UaiKOmia. i" irr Ltm, cucvu.e

v k ''.'''..'.''"' '.' .'':". "' ''v v" vr.. :'"'.'':. :'ir; i, r' r ! - . ' . (

I I
:;:;; ;:

'

-

OJTires can

TT . Tf -

mileage in
Quality that

is
the Goal.

only

ft
A

ttm

Phone 2434

give Service and
proportion to the
is built into them;

(Jin MARATHON Tires there
is no compromise on Quality.
The highest possible Quality

MARATHON Tires are built
to meet, the demand for Quality
-- not the competition of Price.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII

LMo
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TO MEET JAN. 2

The Woman's Board of 'Missions for
the Pacific Inlands Is planning an in-

teresting program for its regular
monthly meeting, which will be held
on Tuesday, January 2. at 2:20 o'clock
In the Hibleschool rooms of Central

The program Is In charge of Mrs.
John P. Erdman and will deal mainly
with the Portuguese work. A report
will be given by the Bible reader of
the Portuguese church. Mrs. Tran- -

tjUillia. 1 Ht-- bills ui iur nui"ia iir
ckty will islns and the rejKjrt of that
society's activities will be given.

.Vrs. I Kenneth names will give a
general survey of currents on the vari-
ous mission fields of the world, and
Mr. J.-II- . Williams, who has been for
2'j years president of the southern
branch of the Woman's Board of the
Pacific will also sper.k.". Special
guests will be present, and. ft Is hoped,
will address the meeting. Any ladies
Interested in missions, local or for-
eign, are cordially Invited to be pres-- :
ent.

VATCHNIOHTAT

"Welcome the coming, speed the
parting guest," will be the order "of

"the day at the First Methodist church
Sunday evening. It' will be an old-fashion-

watch night service with
some modern additions. . The pastors
of other churches are cooperating In
the service as well as the Salvation
Army and other organisations, bo it
will have something of the aspect of
a community family gathering to
watch out the old and welcome'the
new year. Ana as sunicient variety
has been provided in the ' program of
the evening, no one need rear mat ne
will be overcome with sleep. There
will be "something doing all the
time. ;'."'

The meetings of the young people of
the Intermediate and senior leagues
will be one hour later than usual, be- -

service will begin at 8:45, bo that
I

those who have attended other i

churches will have opportunity to at-

tend 'if they desire. - At this service
Drr-- J. H. Williams will preach a year
end sermon.. A hour
will follow, and at 11 the closing de-

votional service will begin.
The service Sunday morning will

be one of especial interest to the local
congregation. In 144. the Methodist
Episcopal church divided on the slav- -

denominations. During the. past two
years the general conferences of each
branch has voted unanimously In fav-

or or uniting these two Methodist bod-

ies after their separation of over 76
Vears. The commissioners from the
two churches met on Friday, Dec 28,
in Baltimore, to arrange for this re-

union. The 35.000 pastors of both
bodies have been asked to preach cn
this Sunday when the commission is
in session on "The. Spirit of Metho-tSo-

" nA trt observe the dav esne--

cially as one of prayer. These re-

quests will be carried out in the local
church. In the recent discussion of
church union this Is the most import- -

Bill UIIU iaiC-B- l UJCIfcCI JCI ouriutrvCTi.
The two bodies involved are among

Saturday's
LELAND H.

THE HIDINGS OF CHRIST'5 POWER
"And Jesus increased in wisdom t

i

and age." Luke 2:52; ; ?

"The life of Christ.4, says RIchter,
couccnis him Who lifted with his

pierced hands empires off 'their

turies nit of its channel,, and still
ncverns the "anes." ' At the end of;
his life Kajxileo.n wrote, "Everything ;

in Jesus amazes me. He is great j

with a neatness that crushes me. His
birth, the story cf His life, the singti- - j

larity of His being. His nospeU
empire. His progress tlirough all cen-- ;

turiCs and kingdoms all this is a
prodigy, an unfathomable 'mystery."
Hut is there ah unfathomable mystery
connected with the .Christ? : No. for
we have In Him the revelation of the
love which has' ever surround-
ed man as he hss made his jofirney
down th-- ? pathway of human life. The
inspiration of Jesus In modern life
comes !rom Uie fact that it is not a
weight ro crnsh the weak human be-la- g

and bring him tottering to the
ground. Rather it Is ah inspiration, a
source of '..,sg power on which man ;

may jonrney into the helsbts and;
learn or.tne wonaers or tne civine. j

We may trace the : greatness of i

tho Christ back to tho greatness of
his mother; . It has been well said I

that every great man had a great;
mother. St Paul, when the time came j

for him to choose a successor, turned j

to St Anthony, whose gifts were first
in his mother, Ix)is. and in his grand
mother,. Euhice. Goethe belongs to j

the list of enduring men,, but Ecker-- j
mann said that "Goethe was his mcth-- j

er written large." - And so we may j

trace the greatness of th Christ to
the greatness of his earthly mother. !

If you vould discover the secret of j

Jesus' --elision, read the hymn of
llie tii'U. ner ouu ufiru num j

her wh?n he was still in the prime j

of life, - and after the timej
of His earthly life the ' memory of j

Nevs and Notes

""" " 'j""" .. .

GAB FIELD BP-IEM- M

From Hawaiian
Mission Board

Rev., Vorman C. Scnenck. sitferin-lenien- t

of the Chinese department of
the board, is --nJoylRg a few days' va-

cation. Part mhls time win be spent
In Kco!anjoko. this M3nd, and the
remainder of tne time at home. : .

The Kawalahao and ' Kaumakapili
churches will hold a union service In
the Kawalahao church this coming
Snr.day evening. 31. Rev.
John IV Erdman will preach in Kn?
Hsh and there will ne special music.

Rev. William M. Kalaiwaa was in-

stalled as pastor --of the Walmea
church, Soutn Kohc.la, Hawaii, on
Sunday. Dec. 17. Kaialwaa has had
considerable experience in the min-
istry, having nad pastorates In the
Kona and Puna districts.

. Rev. Isaac D. Iaea, pastor of the
Kaluaaha church of Molokai. spent a
part of last week in this city. In ad-

dition to his work at Kaluaaha laea
ministers to the people of Kamalo.
Kaunakalrai, Kalae and other parts of
the western side of Molokai.

Flaviano Santa Ana cf Kwa, Uanu,
was recently commissioned as preach-
er for the Filipinos at Pahoa and Olaa
on the Island of Hawaii. He left for
hla new field of work Wednesday
mornfng and will assist Rev. Thomas
F. Anderson In his large work on Ha-
waii.

The Deretanla Settlement remem-
bered about 4r0 children at the Christ-
mas season, among the number .be-
ing about SO members of the Walkiki
Chinese Sunday school and the Set-
tlement night school. The Christmas
holiday season was a glad time for
nil the young people.

Night schools are being established
for the teaching of English, to the
Filipinos at Pahoa. Puna, Hawaii, and
to the Spanish at Hakalau. Hilo, Ha-
waii. ? These scuools nave been start-
ed by Rer. T. K. Anderson, mission-
ary or the board amung the Spanish
and Filipinos hi Puna and Hilo.- -

Rev. Yee Tien Kul, who has return-
ed from a year of study at the Pacific
School of Religion at Berkeley. Cal.,
has made a short trip to his old home
In Walluku, Maul, since he reached
ili a falttnrla Aflat cnon 1 ? Or tHfaa
days on the Valley Island last week
he arrived In Honolulu Saturday night.

The' attendance at the meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society of the
Second Chinese church --last Sunday
evening was the largest in the history
of the Institution, there being 1U7 pre-
sent Jay Urice, one of the Y! M. C.
A. secretaries, gave an instructive ad-

dress on the life of Joseph, illustrat-
ing it with stereopticon slides.

Mr. and Mrs. l?red O. Wllklns of
Ixjs Angeles, Cal.; are, expected to
reach Honolulu in the middle of next
month to assume the management of
the Kauluwela on Vineyard
street, this city. Mr. Wilkins has had
considerable experience along this

the three largest Protestant churches
in America. Their combined member-
ship is more than 7.000,000. Their
"courting" and impending "marriage"
is being watched with great interest
In all religious circles as possibly pre-
paring the way for yet larger union
of Christian forces. v ;

Sermonette

these uerfect years must have re-
mained with her as a blessed pos-
session of what love expressed in di-

vine terms can become..
Character is growth. In silence the

miraclo proceeds. Like Solomon's
temple, no sound Is heard thereon.
The greatest forces are wrought in
secrecy oy gravity and sunshine, but
out of the silence comes the fruitful
vineyard, the food of orchards, the
splendor of pine and palm, of oak and
elm. 3o under His mother's influence
Jer.us uvreasej in "wisdom and grew
as the tree grows, Increasing daily in
the fear of God and of man. r

Jt was this blessed infidehce of the
Virgin that must have taught the
Christ nity and compassion. ' Jesns as
the w'Otid cos.nopolitan was moved
with compassion in the presence of
human irrief and woe. Man's soul is
a harp of a thousand strings bnt each
new string that- - increases the pos-
sibilities of richer mnsic. multiplies
the chance of discord. Consider all
the intermeshes of the Individual with
polities, business! and society, and all
the jiossible. forms of anguissh inci-
dent thereto. The more delicate the
nature, the mere sensitive the soul,
ahd the greater the chance of grief
and pain.

The era of Jesus was an era of
trouble. To a sensitive heart a joar-ne- y

through the streets of Jerusa-
lem rritist have torn the soul. Leprosy
was everywhere. Poverty was most
poignant. Thi aged were uncared
for. These are the unloved, by the
gods. In them is too little i:old to be
bothered with. Often they seem to
go quickly to the rubbish heap of cre-
ation, ilut the Christ was chosen to.
suffering, was educated by pity, was
toucher vith compassion. Home, na-
ture, contact with other races, school,
literature, languagesthese ' made
Jesus Jt great mind, but ; taught by
pity , and compassion at last, the man
of sorrows became a great heart of:
a truth the Saviorof the world.

By TRACY,

St Clement's Church.

Hisj

divine,

mission
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1SIMP0RTANT

A very Important meeting of the s

Christian Endeavor Society of Central ;

Union ehr.rr n win ' be held at
v.ifwL- - Snr.dftv ovenin? in thA Tiarish

house. . Pres. Hit iiard K. Lamnert win
lead the meeting and will read the
story of "The Other Wise Man." Re
port upon the work of the past year
will be made by the officers, the nom-
inating orrtmittee will bring in ; its
report and officers for I'Ml will be a.
elected..:'. All members are urged to
be on hand and all jonng peoiIe in
terf ?f.rd in the work of the pocit f y of
are cordially invrtcd to attend. ?

MID-WEE- K SERVICE

The mid-wee- k service at Central
Tninn church next Wednesday : will
give every raemher of the church an
opportunity to express his wish for
tfte future of rhurcti ana its peopu?. vices is extended to all, especially to
Dr. WilMams asks that every one ; strangers and vliitors in town.- -

ccme with a nnotation from Scripture - : i

embodying his New Year wish for
the church, and its membership, 'to
gether with the reason for choosing
tne fiuoiaiion. u is nopea mac uiiny
who do not ordinarily attend will be
nresent ttl wish the church well In
some frjMfic manner.

C..U. BIBLE SCHOOL

The usual piT)rani w ill be observ
ed at Central Hnion iiible school this

meeting in accordance with their usu- -

al plans. As it is is the last Sunday
of the quarter Supplies for the new
term will be distributed. Dr, R. D.

Williams' class' on "The Social Mes-
sage of the Prophets," which usually
meets on Sunday ; , morning at 10
o'clock in the Kllohana building will
lie omitted until January 21, at which
time the course will be resumed.

WOMEN WILL' MEET

The annual meeting of the Women's
Society of Central Union church will
be held on Tuesday, January 9, at 10

o'clock ra the Bible school rooms. As
this is a most important meeting and
interesting business will be presented
all members are requested to reserve
the date. : '
line. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cooper have
been. in charge of. this mission worn
for several years and are now giving
up the, work.; but are expecting to
remain in the city.

. W. E. Pietsch, manager of the board
book rooms during tne present year,
leaves the employ of the board witn

'the end of the month. Under his man-
agement the book rooms have enjoyed
a greatly increased . business, and
muca credit is due Pietsch for hf3
untiring zeal 'and industry in promot-
ing all that manes for right living in
this community. He has resigned also
the management of the Gospel Mis-
sion in Palama, and last evening a
farewell reception was tendered him
there. Sgt Kaufman of the 2d Infan-- 1

try,' U. S. A., will succeed him In
carrying on the mission. Mr. and j

Mrs. Pietsch and three children will
sail for China In February, expecting j

to locate at Snanchal.

On Friday evening, December 22,
theie was a big Christmas celebra-
tion at the Pahoa mission in the Puna-distri- ct,

Hawaii. Rev. T. F. Ander-
son, in charge of the mission, says
that about 250 persons were on hand
to enjoy the good things that h,ad been
provided: Quantities of pork, bee.
poi, fish, rice, coconut pudding ami
other delicacies were disposed of and
gteatly appreciated by . the crowd.
Speeches were delivered in Hawaiian,
Filipino, Japanese, Spanish and Eng-
lish. Among the speakers were llev.
George lughton anu ."Judge .(iem
Quinn. Music, was provided by two
clubs, one of "eight Filipinos and the
other of three Hawaiian boys. Among
the contributors to the success of the
nffair were W. II. Ship;nan and Hen-
ry J. Lymcn.

i
The New "York state examination

board, at its annual session at Albany,
adopted for recommendation a the
state board of regents, a revised sylla-
bus

;

fcr English in secondary schools. I

A fire which cansed $21,000 damage
to a rakery and 'a'h apartment house
cn Spruce street Chelsea; Mass., oc- -

casicned some concern because of its
proximity to a large oil tank cf the ;

Standard Oil Company. j

!
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VSunday Services
Will Je Held In
Churches of City
ttn iral vmun unur.un.

The 43Ible School.
General assembly in church t udi- -

torium 9:4-- ; to 10:10 a. m. Kinder- -

garten "Sunbeam Class," parish house.
10 a. m. Primary department, Kiio-han- a

bnilding, 10 a. m.. Junior de-
partment, church. 9:45 a. m. . Inter-
mediate department," church, 9:45 a.
m. Senior department, church, 9:45

m. :' '....' ."-;- .' .
' '. :'":

1 1 :! a. m. Morning wirship. Ser-

mon by Hev. J. H Williams A. Test
Loyalty." . '

f, : V.n u n:. Christ Ian Kndeavor
meeting, iarish house, An extremely
important meeting led by the presi-
dent. R.VE. Iimbert. Reiwrts and
election of officers.

7:2 p. m. ening service. Ad-

dress by Rev. J. H. Williams, "Ex-
perience as a Teacher." ,

A cordial invitation to these ser

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street and Beretanla ave-

nue! Leon K Loofbourow, minister.
.

. The sunuay ecnooi meets-a- t :a
j' with classes for all ages aud a cor
filial welcome.: ' ;

, 11 n. m. The minister will preacn
Son "The Spirit of Methodism."
1 In tlio evening a watch night Rerv-- i

Ice will be held. The Intermediate
and senior Epworth leagues,' lead by
Mis Iialbtna Fernandes and Mrs. W.

x meet at 7: SO, one hour
Iat n

The evening Bervlce will begin at
S:4fv the sermon being a year end
message by Dr. J. " Williams.:

At 0:45 there rfO be a "Get Ac-
quainted Hout," enu at 11 the closing
devotional service will take place.
The public is cordially invited to this
service. ''':;;."';...

Visitors In the city and those with-
out a church home are especially in-

vited to all . the services of the
church." '';--.-

METHODIST CHURCHES.
I William Henry Fry, D. U, superin-
tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue.

English-Speakin- g.

Rev. L. L. ' Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretanla
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
In the morning and 7:30 o'clock in
the evening.

'Japanese.
" River Street Japanese Church. Rer.

C. Nakamura, ' pastor. Corner River
street and KiikuL. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a, m.
and (8 p. m. : .

Scuth King Street Japanese Church.
Rev, G. Motokawa, pastor. Corner
South King street and Punahou. Sun-
day school. 9:45 a. m.; public wor
ship at 11 a. tu. and 8 p. m. .

Korean.
First Methodist Church Rev. H. J.

Song, pastor; Rer. II. S. Hong, assist-
ant pa3tor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and Beretanla. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Public services at 11 a. zn.
and 7:30 n. m.

Nuuanu Mission Rev. H. S. Hong,
acting pastor. Pnnnul street Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.;
public worship at 11 a. m. arid 7:30
P. m. " :: .

Filipino.
Filipino Methodist Mission Rev. C.

C. Ramirez, pastor, 445 N, King street
near Liliha, phone 5029. .

Sunday services: -

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Paul
Steel, teacher.

Public worship at 11 a. m.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer, meeting every: Wednesday

evening at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
150 Kewalo St.

Take Punahou cr. get T at Kewslo
street and walk tovrnrd the iea ti'ii
tOO fett.. '.'.' 1 :

David Cary iVtprs. iniuiHter. Krt.
deuce: Sixth ave:nie. Kuauuki. 1 i'

fice at the chtirch.. Uesiden:e phone
377: office- - phone, ;?7it0. Ofre

1 a., in. anu 1- -i i. ni., exrei't Satitr
lay and Sunuay; lit the Y. M. C A
12-- 1 'non ott.'Fridr.ys.-:-

Preaching service: 1 1 a. ni. and 7:
p. ni. each Sunday.

Minister Peters will occupy the pnl- -

pit at both services:
The Bible school: F. II. MeXa- -

marra. superintendent.
Y. P. S. C. K.: Sunday meetings ad

jounied until Feptenibn- - 1.
C. W. B. M.: Mrs. I. J. Wilson.

president: pnone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2::'.0 in the
ladles' parlor at the church

I. A. S : M--- - ' v nvi.
dent;. phone 311. Meets at 2:20 p. m.
in the l&Ji vH''nr ' - i.ti ,:u ,n
the second Tuesday of the month.

Official bonrd: Me-i- i n it- - rirsi.
tfonday in each nOMh nt :in h;

The Christinn Endeavor Society
meets at G:30 o'clock Sunday even-Ings- .

and all young people not' con-

nected with any other society are In-- i

vited. - - '. --

The Tlvirsday morning meetings
are being continued.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace, Fort

Street
(Rt Rev. Iabert Bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximin. Provinc.)
Sundays 6 a. mass with sermon

in rortiiguse; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. mass;
!9 a. m child rn' mass with sermon
tin English; 10:30 a. high mass

with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30. cate
chism in Hawaiian ; 2 n. m, sodality;
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese; bene-ilctio- n

of Ihe Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Masses at. f. 6:30 and 1

tn , ';- .,. .;:.
St. Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua.

(Rev. Fr. Ulrica la Cbargej

SERMON SUBJECT

At the morning service at Central
Union church Dr. J. II. Williams will
preach on "A Test cf Loyalty." Mrs.
CU Hall and Mrs. C. K. Tackabury

I will ring the duet, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," arranged by Caro Roma. - The
choir will sing the Cantate Domino"
of Dcdlcy B;:ck's, and Miss Harrison
will play as her prelude Itossiter
Cole's "Andante Religioso" and for
the postlude "Sortie." byDunham.

At the evening service Dr. Williams
will speak on "Experience as a
Teacher." Philip Hall will sing the
offertory solo and the choir will sing
the anthem, "Art Thou Weary?" by
Schnecker. For the organ selections
Miss Harrison has chosen "Told at
Twilight." by Huefter. and Mende-
lssohn's "Finale."

Sundays 7 a. m.. mass with ser-mo- n;

Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m.
St John the Baptist Kalihi-waena- .

tRev. Fr. CI rich in Charg?
Sundays 8:20. mass with sermon;

Mondays, mass 7 a. ra.: Thursdays,
catechism cla'Ss 2:20 p. m. '

St Augustine's Chapel. Waikiki. .

(Rev. Ft. Valentin to Charge)
Sundays 9 a. in., nines wltti ser-

mon In English.
Fridays 2:20 p. in-- catechism class.

Sacred Heart Church, Wilder Ave
Punahou.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. low mass with

communion; 9 a. m high mass with
sermon In English; Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. m. V

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
class.
Convent of the Sacred Heart. Kalmuki

(Rev. Fr. Valentin!
Sundays a. in., mass; 10:30 a. m.

mass with sermon; 7 p. tn.; Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament - -

, Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed
nesdaya, 2:30 p. m., catechism class.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
St Andrew' Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretanla. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canorf W'm.

Ault vicar; Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning ; prayer and . sermon, 11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. ra.;
Hawaiian services. Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. m.

St. Clement's Episcopal Churc- h-
Wilder avenue and Makiki street
Rev. John Usborne', rector; Rev. Le
land H. Tracy, vicar. ..The services
for Sunday morning, will be:
... 7 a. m. Holy eommunlon.
J 10 a. m. Sunday school. ;:
i 11 a. m. Ma' ins and. sermon
, 7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
; The vicar, Rev. L. H. Tracy, will
preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be, "The Morn- -

big Glow of Divine-Youth.- " For the
evening, "What God Shall .Men
Adore."

St. Mark's Mission Kapahnln
road; Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services: " Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a.m.

- Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St. Elizabeth's Churcn Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W.VMerril, priest in charge. Sunday
services: Uoly Communion at 7 a. ra..
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays.
11 a. m. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. ra.

Epiphany Mission, Kalmuki 10th
and Palolo. Rev. F. P. - Etescm in
charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. m.
Services at II a. tn.

St. Peter'a Church (Chinese)
Emma . street, opposite the Central
Grammar sc hool. The Kev. Kong Yin
Te.t, pastor in charge.

Sunday services: Holy CommunI
on. 7 a. w., on first aud third Sun-
days;: 11 a. in., on second Sunday.
Sunday school,. 9: 4." a. ra. Morning
prayer aud address at 11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer and address at 7 p. ra
Wduesday evensong. 7 p. m.

KALIHl UNION CHURCH.
ICnJilii Union chur-h- . between Gn

lick fivn'ie ?,nd Kini;hai;h IV ritf'
Uev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Morning service, II a. m.
Evening 7 :S p. m
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting. Wedne.1

dav. 7:30 p. m
Evening service, 7:30 p, m.

" . PORTUGUESE
Portuguese Evangelical church

Rev. A. V. Soares, pastor. Cor. Mill-
er and Piach bowl streets. '
. Sunday services Sunday . school,
9:4r a. m.; public worship, in Portu-
guese, at 11 a. m.; evening service,
Portuguese, at 7:30 p. r.i.

C. E. prayer meeting, in English, at
C:30 p. ni. on Sundays. s

Wednesday's prayer meeting at 7:30
p. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretanla avenue, near Kunchbow'itreet -.

Pastor, Rer. Dr. Arthur Hoennann,
1479. Thurston avenue, phone 2832. '

Sunday services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Felloes building King and
rnrt streets, entrance oa Fort street
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room, Pautbeon
building, corner Hotel and - Fort
streets, roflm 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. in. to 3 t. m.. except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita

tion to attend ocr services and visit
cur reading room is extended to all

Subject of lesson for Sunday, De-

cember 21, l?i 1. "Christian Science,'

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST
CHURCH.

781 Kmao Street
Service. Sabbath school. Qabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. nu Preachlcg. 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday
evening, 7;T0. ; Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. . A cordial welcome td
alL

. A ccrdial lavHaticn la extended ts
the public.

F. II. CONWAY, Tastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

04 Lusltana street Sunday ser-
vices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. tt. Suud.iy
school, 10 a. ; m. ' Young Men's and
Yonng Indies lmprovercent .Tssoria-tio- n

meets Sunday evening at' 7: 29
o'clock. Ladles Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. ra.

SALVATION ARMY
The meetings of the !s'o. 1 ("ori s (

the Salvation Army an at HIS NuuaiiL
street near Merchant sfret.

Sunday stinH.t at 10 a. m.
Yf'ms lple's meeting at C p. in.

Sunday.
The No i Corps- - Japanese) mei't-ing- s

are held at Kukui stcc t near
Athletic I '.irk.

The No. 3 Corps f Korean) mett:ir;s
are held at 1.14 V I.IUha street.

The No. 4 Corua (Spanish) nuftlnts
are held at I'll Vlnt-yar-d street.

ADIT. AND MRS. TIMMERM AN'.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
, CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
l " SAINTS. ;

located on .
Ring street near Thou

as Square.
Services will be ht-I- d on Suu.Uya at

follows:
9:45 a. m . Sunday school.
11 a. m., preacbitjg. Hawaiian serv-

ice. - ," -

C p. in Zion's Keilglo Literary So-

ciety's meeting. - .
7:30 p. m., preach i og, English serv-

ice. -

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who coiae.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.
Rev. IL H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbow slreeti

Sunday services It a. m. and 7:30
p. m.'' Sunday school, 10 arn. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. ,

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL).

Rev. H. K. Poepow pastor; Rev. S.
K. Kamaiopill, assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
At 7:30 p. m., sermon by the, pastor.
Service. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION.
liliha andKing streets. W. E.

Pietsch, Evangelist Residence, Koko
Head and Pahoa. Telephone 7178.

Gospel address, JSunday evening,
7:43; Sunday school, 2:30. Tuesday

-

'

TTT

. v -

7":- "'""' -: -

M t

tvtextvon;:
evening; Gospel address, 7:43. Thurs-
day evening, address to Chri3tljn
7:45. Saturday evening. Gospel au- -

dress, 7:45.
Cecil Martin. superintendent c

Sunday school. W'. K.- - rietsch la
charge of men's domitory.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS,
Regular Sunday afternoon Ribl

classes 2 o'clock it Mr. Fox's resi-
dence, Kill! stret Enquire at Kalihl

'

store. - ;: ' - - -
IYesent conditions at seen from tfc

Bihle viewpoint
All services fre.
Questions for Bitle study Decem-

ber 31: '.'. --
.'.-

1. How to we know that the Sod-
omites did not enjey a full opportunity
.fcr Valvailon?

2' Since Nth the Israelites and
Sodomites are to le Llessed ondr
tht'j' New Covenant." suretiel by th
i.socd of Jesus, what does their re-

storation Imply?
Read carefully EsrUcl 16:46.5.

Why did tlod: see cool to destroy tha
!M.domiirji 'without giving them a full

if dt-it- ends all pmla
t i;n ? "' '

4. II.w can w iindt-rstan- d the
of a Uod of t.ove with thos

r.uiioi,s whb-- h lie commanded Israel
to "destroy ntferly"?

. How did the oTpertfnce of thesrt
wii-Ke- nations show forth the Dlvin
Tteruiination towards all evil-doers- ?

What i meant by the '"captivity
of Sodom and Samaria and Israel,

in Ezcklel 10
. 7. In view' of Cod's glorious plans

for the future, what must be the at-titu-

of every true Christian re-lct-!n

the seeond advent of our
l.rd Jesus Christ the first step to-wa- rd

the accomplishment of the long-prur.iw- d

ar.d long-expecte- d blesalnfi'i
fcr the world 'of mankind!

SE MEN'S INSTITUTE ' MISSIOM
CHURCH, ALAKE A 8TREET.

Services Sundays 41 p. m. and by
arrangement AH sailors cordially wW
come. : ...

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH

IJeretaitia strt-e-t Fiev. Tse Kel Yu
'en, minister. -

H a. m. Morulng worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school.
C p. tn.Ulbta study.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held eaca

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7

o'clock: :..;..
MAKIKI JAPANESE. CHURCH.

Rev. IT. Okumura," pastor.
KInau and Pensacola streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

FOKT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street ma'uka of Beretanla.

Wong Tso Teng and men To Puy,
ministers. ;

9:30 a. m. Sunday school
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching. ,
7:30 p. to. Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor Society

meefs In tho church-a- t 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening. . v v ;

Motion pictures will be displayed cn
trains of the Trans-Siberia- n Railway

t

.to relieve the monotony of the lon j
journeys. -

Y(. 4 .

it -

e r

The wettest of all wet
drinks that takes the
sizzle out of the day.

Ladies' Writing Room
Free Public Telephone

Corner Ilcrchant :1 'xcrt
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REAL ESTATE IS Sugar Experts of Planters' StationWho are Factors In Hawaii's Success STOCKS SAG AYAYi

IN GOOD DEMI '.)?. .j. y
- - r;

'
..

AND H IS

AS RECORDS SHOW X
-

- IP fr" '"r j- - UNSATISFACTORY

Despite Short Week Number of

Deeds Recorded Is Well Up
to the Average

Despite a short week. Tedaced to
five business days by the holiday, the
volume of business in real estate as
measured by he recorded convers-
ances In the office of the Bureau of
Conveyancea is close to the normal
In number and in considerations for
the property, where more than normal
consideration is mentioned, is above
the normal.

The demand for residential property
continues greater than that" for busi-
ness property and comparatively lit-

tle property, is being purchased to lie
Idle but rather Immediate building
and improvement Is contemplated.

The week has been small In build-i- n

a: permits, the number Issued being
tniy 13 with a total estimated cost
of $9245. "Of these permits'nine were
for the erection iof dwellings, two
for garages, one for a club-hou-

se and
one for a moving picture theater.

The theater is to be built at. the
mauka-Ew- a corner of Horris lane and
King by. Lu Wa DInn and cost $1,-44- 0.

' -

Territory of Hawaii ; by Comr. of
Public Lands to O. H. Gulick, 1123 aq
ft of Gr. 175, Manoa. $1121.0.

Mrs.B. A. Henderson by Atty. to
Frederick G. Krauss, 'ot A H2 A),
blk. 2?. College Hills tract $1.

, Frederick O. Krauss and wf. to Mid.
Pacific Institute, lot 12-A- , blk 22, Col-
lege Hills tract. IlOO- r- . :

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd., to
Flese Bolton,. Lots 7 and 8, rents, etc.,
Halehala lots." 12S0O. " r .

Territory of Hawaii by Comrrof
Public - Lands to O. Julia A. Gulic,
2SC0 sq ft'of Gr. 175,' Manoa.. 8286.

T. A, Steere and wf. to Eva M. Bel-e- r.

v
4 pes land, KamoIliIlL 12000.

Est. of Solomon Mahelona by Tr. et
al to C. Q. Yee Hop, 6653 sq ft of Kuls.
7714-B,;A- 7 and 1241 Ap. 2, Palama.
Hcrolulu."

J. B. Atfcerton Est. Ltd. to Ruth
Richards, lots 4 and 5, blk 15, College
inns tract nooo; . -

Ett of Frank S. Dodga by Tr. et al
to Logan W. Shepherd;. 18,50 sq ft
landrents, etc, Ptmahcu and'Dom-lr.i- s

Sts. IS200.-- : -

"ary N. S.'merson and lisb. to J. P.
Jccney, per R.P. 25S8, KuL 2337, part

, 2 Fees, 1 and 2 Kapalama. 83750.
i:-I-

th E. Pond and hsb. to James T.
Leach, lots 2 and 3, Fort St tract $L

Mary Abel and hsb. to Thomas Hig-- 1

gisbctr.ara. 4900 sq ft of Gr. 3330,
S. tlcre Punchbowl HI1L ,1000.

Msry H. Smith and hsb. et als to
Territory cf Hawaii, 3 pes land Nuu-cr.- u

Et. U etc
ASeUlde --V. Belllna and hsb. to

Ttrcy T. Cleghorn et al. Int in por.
Ap. 2. R. P. S449, Kul. 863, bldgs, etc,
Tfleula, Hcnuolulu. 81.

Percy T. Cleghorn and.wf. by Atty.
' et al to Etnrca Waal, por Ap. 2, R. P.

"149, Kul, 63, fcldgs, etc, Nuuanu St
817.C0O. - -

Fancy Chapman and hsb. to Percy
T. Clcgbcrn et al, Int in por Ap. 2,
TL P. 3449, Kul S 63, bldgs, etc, Pele-r!- a.

81.
P. E. R, Etrauch and wt to Henry

VTtterfcccse Trust Company, LtdV
aricus res land. $1COO.

P. E, R, Strauch and wf. to Henry
WtterLccje . Trust Company, Ltd.,
let IC. Ilk 8-- Kapahuln tract 8200.

Eusce Murphy and wf. to Carlotta
Etewart. 12.S53 sq ft land, and lldgs,
KallhL 8:S00. .

Percy M. Pond and wf. to Jeanette
IX Whan, lot 26, Royal Grove tract,
f075.

Albert K. Naufcana and wt to Mrs.
Lucy IC KallL int ia R. P. 5650, Kul.
3C42. iralf'J, Honolulu. 81.rary, Ttrauch and hsb. to Henry
Waterhcusa Trust CoH Ltd, various
pes land, Honolulu. , 82200.

Lucy Ah Sirs nd hsb. Antonio M.
Joseph ar.d wf., lot 22, blk 17, Kapio- -

lani tract XZZ9. ,'.
Ersma Waal and hsb. to Bishop

Trast Company, Ltd, por Ap. 2, R. P.
. 3449. KuL fC3, bldgs, rents, etc, Nuu- -

anu st ?cooa.

FLAf.'S FOR PARSONAGE
; ARE NEARLY PREPARED

,.. - ; - : 1

PLms for a new parsonage for the
Flrrt Methodist church, Berctania and
Victoria, are now, under way and. the
drawings, which are bsing done by
Ripley & Davis, are expected to oe
finished la a week or two.

The rrsonaS6 Hl- be in mission
style to conform with the architecture
of the church, and cost approximately
87CT0. ccccrdlr.g to Richard Trent.
cL!rr-.-a cf the building committee.

At y a meeting of the committee
three months, ago it was planned to
erect a new building and the old
ore w?s Ir-rr-ed lately torn down and
r' f r a rw one nave been since
v.:

.Title
--i of the new administra-
tor tfce Hawaiian Sugar

. IY .rlment' station on Kee---t
fs prcrresslng rapidly.
3 brc'-ic-a the first of

I. ! '!rczy-th- e concrete
feu. :t Is exacted to be
f;-- I.' - cr Jurs tzi as all

- - crr'tructSon ' Ist! r : ;

; l'.y 12 z.o delay.

From left to right the picture shows J. F. C. Hageiis, Dr. R. S. Norris,
Pratt Jr., Geo. Hutchinson, P. S. Burgess, H. P. Agee, R. M. Allen, F. R.

STOCKHOLDERS OFlFREEZE IS CHECK

ENGELS COPPER

GET GREAT NEWS

No news of the importance. of that
which was received from E. E Paxton,
manager of the Engels Copper Com-

pany, by Bishop & Company, the
agents, has ever be-

fore reached the stockholders of the
company. The cable said:

"Struck the ore in tunnel 6, 1000

feet from shaft indicating ah enor-
mous body. . Railroad grade completed
to mine and track , laid to Crescent
Mills. Superjpr development contin-
ues good. Heavy storm but operating
O. K- - New mill machinery ordered.
Notify brokers." Happy New Year."

Tunnel No. 6 is in the Engels group
of claims and is 350 feet below tun-

nel No. 4. From the latter a shaft
had been put down 150 feet so that
the new tunnel is 250 feet below the
lowest formerly working. From above
diamond drill holes had been put down
and the general trend of' the ore
body developed. From such indica-
tions it had not been expected to meet
the ore body that has been encounter-
ed until the tunnel had penetrated
the mountain several hundred feet
further. It has teen said since the
tunnel waa started that when the ore
body was met the magnitude of the
property would be determined. Stock-
holders now consider that such has
been the case.. Paxton evidently feels
the same way from the tone of his
message.

But while tunnel No. 6 was being
driven into the Engels group work
also has continued in the Superior
group and . it was the development
in that group that was largely re-

sponsible for the advance which the
stock of the company made in the last
six months and until Thursday.

The ore deposit at the Engels prop-
erty Is not in veins, nor fissures, nor
in contacts but of a formation such
as scientists a few years ago said
was not to be found in the United
States. It is' of exceptionally high
grade copper content . so high as to
equal any that have been or are term-
ed "bonanza" propositions from the
ore values carried.

This, say prominent stockholders, Is
a digest of the real developments of
the property during the year that Is
drawing to its close.

REPORT SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR STOCK COME FAST

Reports . from brokerage houses
which have in hand subscriptions for
the stock of the Madera Gold Mining
Company, Ltd., are to the effect that
applications are coming in fast and
the proposed issue is being rapidly
taken up. The fact that it is to be a
local company in all senses except tue
location of the property Is considered
by the brokers to be the reason for
this since the five directors from Ha-
waii are well known and Jiave the
confidence of the investing public.

BABIES GET MORE SUGAR
LONDON. Eng. An Investigation

into the increasing. Infant mortality in
Berlin has established that the rising
death rate is due to an Insufficient
sugar allowance, according to an Ex-
change Telegraph despatch from Am-
sterdam. '

The despatch says that it has been
decided that each child born after De-
cember 1 shall receive an additonal
half pound monthly of sugar, the ra-
tions of the rest of the population be-
ing proportionately reduced. The al-
lowance up to this time has been a
little over two pounds monthly for
each baby.

s

TO CANE GROWTH

NEW ORLEANS. The extent of
the damage to Louisiana's cane crop
from the recent freete still remains
the principal topic of discussion in
local Fiignr circles. Frqm latest advices
obtainable, it appears that the cane
suffered more severely - than was at
first reported. The injury, however,
so far as can be learned from reliable
sources, was generally confined-t- o the
restriction of further development of
the cane.

Nevertheless, rather warm weather
for this season of the year aggravated
the i situation for several days last
week and somewhat sultry climatic
conditions at the opening of this week
did not promise to aid the placers
much; ; ..

s
Except In some few localities the

bud of the cane was killed and tem-
peratures dropped so low in some
places as to give rise to fears that
"split canes" would be found. But
none have so far been reported and
only further progress in grinding
operations can thrpw additional light
on whether the cane in the fields was
Injured in this manner.

The weather remained cool :for sev-

eral days following the freeze but on
Monday of last week temperatures be-

gan to Vise and Wednesday brought a
warm rain. This was followed by a
cool wave with the mercury register-
ing in the lower fifties but tempera-
tures rose again during the latter part
of the -- week.

Over Sunday the weather was Warm
and not favorable tor any cane that
might have been seriously frozen. As
the cane stands today the major por-

tion of whatever Injury the cane has
suffered, and which has come to light,
is negative rather than positive in the
sense that Improvement in the
sucrose content was checked, but the
final exhibit depends entirely upon
what kind of weather Louisiana en-
joys between now and the end of the
season.

The Allendale mill situated in West
Baton Rouge Parish finished grinding
last week and brokers expect to hear
of several more factories closing down
soon. The early start and favorable
weather during "the first month en-

abled the mills to handle the cane
with despatch and the campaign is
now half over. '

SALVATION ARMY

PURCHASE MADE

The Salvation Army Thursday pur-
chased the Hustace building for 820,- -

000 to be used as headquarters of the
Hawaiian department. The money
was raised through public subscrip-
tion.

The building fs situated on the
mauka side of Beretanla between
Fort and Nuuanu. The Guardian Trust
Company handled the deal for the
army and the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company for Mellie Hustace,
owner of the property. The structure
Is two stories and the first of the
year the Salvation Army will spend
810,000 in alterations and equipment
It is the present plan to nake the
second floor Into a large auditorium
with a seating capacity of 500, the
first floor will be turned into of-

fices for the different departments
and the basement, which runs the en-

tire length of the building, will be
used for school purposes. When com-
pletion the buildine will answer all re-

quirements of the Salvaticn Army for
"many years. 1. ;

ft Q
f.:

I

I

Otto H. Swenzy, W. R. McAllep, Muir, H. L. Lyon, Y. Kutsumai, Guy Haddock, J. T. Moir, Jr., J. S. B
Werthmueller, J. A. Verrett, R. E. Doty, L. O. tarsen, W. P. Alexander, H. B. Campbell.

New Record For
Building Made

By Year 1916
-

All building records in Hono--

lulu. were broken this year. The f
number of new buildings is 155

'

larger than ever and 319 or
nearly a third larger than last
year.. ,.'

The number of buildings erect--

ed In Honolulu from 1908 to 1916
inclusive were:

1908 ....... .64
1909 , ...... 134
1910 211
1911 ...... 516
1912 ......1136
1913 ......1106
1914 ....... 903
1915 ....... 972
1916 V. J.......... 1291

t-- 4 .- --4
BUSINESS NOTES

Only Might damage from rain ' is re-
ported frcm the plantations,

'' .y y! "

There will be no session of the
stock exchange on Monday.

The now mill at Oahu Is reported aa
making substantial progress.

General delivery window at post- -

office opens two hours Monday.

Grinding is in progress on all of the
Alexander & Baldwin plantations.'

Honolulu Iron Works are to supply
a 350-to- n; mill for a Philippine plantati-
on.-;:

Honolulu's growth is now at a rate
that will mean over 1000 homes for
the year.

Furnished houses for" rent in loca-
tions desided by tourists are reported
hard to find.

. The telephone company has pur-
chased .and for addition to its stor-
age capacity.

The Valley school has been 'moved
from its old location on Kuakini to
Nuuanu and Pauoa.

Work is progressing well on the site
of trje new building of the Hoffschlae-ge- r

Company, Nuuanu and King.

Harry Murray announces that a
systematic campaign for bonds for
sewer and water will be begun next
week.

r.

City Treasurer Conkling expresses
his confidence that the next tax rate
will be under L.-2- 7 but does not name
figures.: v:

There will be six more steamers
running between Honolulu and the
mainland by .March than in March of
this year.

Chas. S. Desky sold during the past
week lot 8 in block 9 to M. Kawa-kar- a

and lot 12, block 3, to IL Hub-
ble. Both are-i- the Mclnerny tract
and the prices were 8350 each.

The Hawaiian Trust Company Fri
day sold the W. M. Giffard lot on
Green street, consisting of a two-stor- y

house and 14,160 square feet- - of
land to Mrs. Helen McKay for 85500.

Heavy rains in the middle of the
week stopped work temporarily "on
practically all improvement projects
and will cause a consequent delay on
some pending work which was to start
on completion of the work that ceased.

APARTMENTS

TO HE UP TO DATE

An up-to-da- te apartment house, the
first of its kind in Honolulu, is being
constructed at the corner of Kalakaua
and Jj3hn Ena and will be open-

ed by Mrs. Sophia Cressaty in Febru-
ary. , i

The property, consisting of 11,000
square feet and a large two story
house, 4was recently purchased by Mrs.
Cressaty from Emma V. Harrison and
husband aor 84000.

The house is to be altered to con-
tain seven apartments, four on the
first floor and three on .the second.
Each apartment will be furnished
throughout and consists of a living
and dining room, kitchen, bath and
screened sleeping porch. Wall beds
will be installed and each apartment
will be equipped : with private : tele-
phones. In connection with the apart-
ments a garage and iaundry are to
be erected and a janitor service will
be Inaugurated to care for the rooms.

SUGAR PRODUCTION ANNOUNCED

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. It has
been announced here that the pros-
pective sugar output for 1916 will
amount to about 14,000 tons for the
Union Sugar Company's plant at oet
teravia and 10,000 tons of sugar for
the Alameda factory. Untimely rama
cut down the sugar yield of the Ala-

meda below former estimates.

WhereM
Naturally,

dential nei
of property is
investment.

83 Street
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NITRATE OUTPUT

I ENGAGED OR

MONTHS AHEAD

(Consul Thomas W. Voetter, Antofa-gasta- ,

Nov. 3.)

Persons seeking --to cbtain supplies
of sodi-iu- nitrate in Chile will find
that the companies usually sell the
product by means of a standard form
of contract Tho3e making purchases
are either' lare exporting firms or
else brokers in Valparaiso who b"y
contra?t? as a speculation. The con- -

tracts nil for the delivery of a defi-- 1

nue nurauer oi qu.iuais ioi ivi.i
pounds each), of a definite quality,
at a specified time, at a specified port.
Deliveries are always understood to
be in lighters free alongside ship. All
arrangements regarding freight, ship-
ping, stevedoring, etc., are for the ac-

count of the purchaser. These con-
tracts ai e sold by purchasers if they
cannot use the nitrate themselves.
Output Usually Engaged Months
Ahead

A nitrate company usually has Its
output engaged for many months in
advance and so has no stock for sale
to other buyers. The .way to obtain
supplie3 is to buy a contract from
some broker or shipper, though fre-
quently the companies may have some
stock on hand not covered by contracts
which taey may sell as they choose.

it should be in
ghborhood where

sure to prove

So
New Location

Phone 2161

Brokers Hope That Entente Re-

ply Will Have Strengthening
Effect on Shares J

Weakness has been feU br thejtock
market during the we'anade'.cllnes
have been the rule. Thiols true of
the listed and unlisted shares alike,
Knseis Copper being the striking ex-

ception. The explanations are peace
talk and lower prices for sugar in the
New York market.

Taking the asking price of stocks
a a basis Ewa declined to Frrday 1--

Hawaii .Commercial 3, Oahu 1. Olaa
2-- 4. Onomea Pioneer 2 1-- San
Carlos Waialua 2 and Wailuku

Engels Copper has advanced from
84.45 to '8.1.10 and has been the feat-
ure of the market both unlisted and
listed.

Mineral Products scored some re-

covery but only to lose It again and
Friday it was not strong at 99 cents
the low price of last Saturday.

'Mountain King has also been .weak.
It recovered after Its slump to 23
cents but on Friday lost all of its
gain and stands at "two bits" again
Oil weakened to 83.S0 and revered
10 cents. Tipperary has sold down to
3 1-- 2 cents and gained a cent.

is practically uhv
changed.

Wherever there has been stock of-

fered in any quantities there has been
made manifest the lack of underlying
strength and the market has been an
unsatisfactory one In most respects. .

' There has been no absence of good
news from sugar companies and three
have announced dividend plans for
the coming year. Yesterday after-
noon it was thought by some of the
brokers that the firm tones reported,
adopted by the entente powers woui
have the effect of strengthening sugar
prices and generally the whole mar
kct. ; .'

It is not advisable to depend on this
contingency, however.

The "eading brokers are In Valpar-
aiso, and most of the nitrate compan-
ies also have their principal offices
here. The branch offices In the ni-

trate ports take1 their Instructions
from Valparaiso and cannot do. bust--

tne fIrras here is not IncUned to do
business with an American purchaser
the latter should endeavor to induce
one of the brokers at Valparaiso to
act for him.
Difficulties in Way of Chartering
Vesiels

It is' hardly likely that freights can
be arranged at this end, aa the charter-
ing market once on this coast - has
disappeared since the war started, and
vessel arriving are found to be char-
tered for the outward trip from here.
Prospective shippers might get In
touch with the coal firms shipping
from Newport News or Baltimore, and
also from Australia, and firms which
furnish schooners to bring down lum-
ber from Oregon and Washington. Sev-
eral steamers recently have come
here, in ballast from Buenos Aires to
load nitrate.

a strict resi-th-e

purchase
a profitable
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Campbell Bldg.

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover 'who needs rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healtlifulness where he can absorb

the influence of nature's beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life. 7 ; 7

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only

safe but more than likely to double in value in the next few
years. :

:

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 2161 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property.

Merchant

Mon-tana-Bingh-

Desky

v.

m
A
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Star-Bulleti-
n's W17 Comp

BOYS AND QIRLS OF HAWAII HAVE

BIG OPPORTUNITY IN AGRICULTURE

Star-Bullet- in and Frank C Atherton, Cooperating With De-

partment of Public Instruction, Offer Rewards for Children
and Schools Which Show Best Results in Home Gardens and

- School Gardens Terms of Contest

Agriculture furni.slic the rc.'il xrt unity for Ixiyv anl .

RirU in Hawaii.
Ability to inake things grow has reat money value as well

as being a soifrce of . personal satisfaction.
'JMieving this, the Ihtfiolulu Star-Iiullet- in and Mr. Frank' ;

C. Atherton, co-ojerat- with the Department of Public In- -
.

st ruction of Hawaii, are offering prizes for the children anl
the scho1s that show the best results in Home Gardens and
School Gardens. '

. ;
' It will ,be known as the Star-llullet- in School Farm Con-tes- t,

191 7.L ::.;.::--
.

. : ; '.

r This spells Opportunity for School Children, in the town
arid country, al Imme and at school. ;

The prizes will be given in two sets. One set of prizes is
to be distributed to the schools in the various districts which
make the lest showing in the school garden line. This takes
in the agricultural work directly connected with the school
itself and on school grounds .in which a number of pupils
participate in' common. Tlie other set of prizes will be given
for the best home gardens in the various districts and. while
in the former" case the school, as a whole, will benefit from
the prize it wins, in the latter case the pupil winning the same

. will have; the full use and benefit of the prize.
. For the purpose of this contest, schools have lx?en divided
into the following districts: Oahu, Kauai, Maui; Molokai and
Inai. East Hawaii and West Hawaii. In all of these districts .

the prizes will be the same, with the exception of the Molokai ?

and Laftai district which, on account of the small size, will
have onlv Ininor prizes. The prizes will be as follows:

.7 oahu. .

School Gardens Home Gardens
First prize. .$25 First prize... ..... .25
Second prize..... 15 Second prize. .... ... . ... 15

Third prize. . r.'.Y.'T.T.V-- 10 "rird prize. ...... . . ... . 10

V':"-i:-::.- I: ? '' O KAUAI.
V School Gardens Home Gardens " .';'.y:'.y'

First prize. ..... . . .$25
"

First prize. ......... i . . .S2

Second prize .......... . . 15 Second prize . . . . .... . ... lo
.Third prize....;...;.... 10 Third prize..,.......;.. 10

MAUI. -

School Gardens ; . Home Gardens

First prize. . . . .. .. .. . . ..$25 First prize. . ... . . ... ... .$2
Second prize . . . . . ... .... 15 ; Second prize. . ...... . .'. . lo
Third prize. 10 Third prize. 10

v MOLOKAI AND LAXAI. .

School Gardens Home Gardens r

First prize..... ; ...... . .$15 First prize. .... .

Second prize. . , . . . . . . . . 5
'
Second prize. . . ..

fV FAST HAWAII.
; School Gardens Home Gardens

First prize. . . . . . ...... . .$25 First prize. . ... ... . . .'.
Second prize . 1 5

, Second prize . . ....... L

Tliird prize... .. V... .... 10 Third prize...........
V WEST HAWAII.

.$15

.$25

.15

.10

r?v School Gardens Home Gardens
Firt prize .$25 First prize. ...... ...... .$25
Srrond nri7e ........ 15 Second prize. . .. . . .. 15

i -

Tliird prize. . . . ........ . 10 Tljird prize. ... ........ . '10

In 1907 the Evening Bulletin conducted anagricultural con-- .
test under rules which had been drawn, on the advice of the
Department of Public Instruction and that of Prof. Krauss
of the United States Deiwrtment --oi Agriculture, who is now

j located on Maui. That contest was a very successful one
and the rules which were used in that connection have been

.ailopted for the present contest with only a few changes, and
these caused in the main by the fact that the conditions govern-

ing the contest are somewhat different, particularly through the
fact that .in the former contest no account was taken of home

garden work, which did, as a matter of fact, not exist at
the time. -

.,

' RULES OF THE STAR-BULLE- T IX SCHOOL FARM
v..;;.' CONTEST.

The following rules apply to the School Gardens and Home
Gardens alikeexcept' that each Home Gardener need write
to the Star-Bullet- in each week unless the gardener desires.
A general report is expected for the school, but not necessarily
an individual report from each garden outside the school.

The points on -- which-the school garden work tall be judged
. will be as foliates: ; ,

Judgment and Perseverance, 50 points Perseverance m
overcoming obstacles such as jxxr ground from rocks, under-

growth, lack of drainage, heaviness or " lightness of soil, insect
pests, weeds, etc. - - ;

v , Letters to Star-Bulleti- n, 20 points Each school must each
week send a letter to the Star-Bullet- in dealing with the progress

' of the work "or any general school, topics. There must also
, be sent from time to time drawings by the pupils of the plants

as they,, develop. ;

; I Permanent Record, 15 points Tabulated report showing by
weeks the methods of planting, care, etc., of crops, as per
tabulated table. To be sent in at the end of the contest.

- Results in Quality and Quantity of Products; 15 points
Where it is possible to hold a school exhibition, the arrangement
and excellence of the display will also be considered in connection
with this feature of judgment. Such exhibitions should beJ
arranged only where it is advised by the Vocational Instructor
or Supervising Principal, and where no such advice is given,
the lack' thereof w ill not be counted against the school.

The foints in the Home Garden work trill be judged as.
follows:

' ' " V

Judgment and Perseverance, 50 oints Perseverance in

etition

Why
For Substantial

is it called School
Farm Contest? ,

- BECAUSE we want the children- - to feel that' in their
Home Gardens and their School Gardens they are laying the
foundations of knowledge and experience that will be of great
value to them in the future.

' BECAUSE we want the children to look forward to the
time when they will have a farm in place of the garden. And
that farm will bring them pleasure and profit on account of the
experience gained and ambition sprouted in this garden.

I BECAUSE we want them to realize that the success of
farming and the farm is not so much the jlarge area cultivated
as it is the size of the good results gained from each square
foot of land.

BECAUSE we want each child to know that there is noth-

ing more dignified or commendable than labor on a farm, and
there is no other Jine of work to which the educated, home-lovin-g,

home-buildin- g boys and girls of Hawaii can apply
themselves to better advantage.

BECAUSE all Hawaii hopes the children of Hawaii will
look ahead and go ahead in the agricultural enterprises, large
and small, to be found and developed in every district of the
Territory. :; '..

BECAUSE we believe that intelligent farm workers and
successful farm work go hand in hand with personal and finan-

cial success in Hawaii.

These are a few-o- f the good reasons for the title.
STAR-BULLETI- N SCHOOL FARM CONTEST.

'' 1 ... .. .

overcoming obstacles such as poor ground from rocks, under-

growth, lack of drainage, heaviness lightness of soil, insect
lestsr weeds.. etc. v; "

Letters' to Star-Bulleti- n, 20 pointsEach child must, each
month, send a letter to the Star-Bullet- in dealing with the
progress of the work or any general school topics. There must
also be sent from time to time drawings by the pupils of the
plants as they develop. ,

30 points Tabulated reports as used in the school garden
work must be kept. Thirty points will be. allowed for the best
work done and judgment shows in regard to the commercial
feature of the home garden. This has reference to the judg-
ment shown in the planting of crops which can be successfully
disposed of either by sale or by use in the gardener's house-
hold ; also to the .knowledge and ingenuity shown in the dis-

posal thereof. . Crops or parts thereof, which have been used in
the household of- - the gardener,- - will be valued by judges, and
this valuation will be taken into account. In connection with
this, a record should be kept showing the outlay for seed,
fertilizer, .etc., and the net profits secured by the disposal or
use of ther crop. .

"

; It will be noted that the greatest number. of points are
allowed for perseverance and judgment.

; This is because some schools are situated in such unfavorable
locations that much greater perseverance and better judgment
will le necessary to attain the results. Thus it may be that
the school in the midst of unfavorable surroundings will, by

the extraordinary work of the pupils, make a letter showing
than one where the soit is fertile and the water ample for all
demands.

'

Should anv school select any of the slower growing vege-

tables not fullv matured at the time judgment is passed, the
marking may he made on the development secured up to that
time.; . V

' The weekly tabulated rejort to le made each week and sent
in at the close of contest will allow for a report nivler the
following

mm

headings: '
:

Condition of Ground. . ;

of Products. f

Cultivation Watering. Weeding, Etc.;

Germination Growth ly Weeks.
Weather Conditions. . ;

Extermination of Pests.
General Remarks. -

.. Forms for this report will be'furnished by the Sta-Bullet- in

and sent to each schooh
'

'
,'v- -

' Tlie judges for the contest will be announced at a later date.
There wilf be three in each of the districts mentioned and
the Vocational Instructors will co-oper- ate with these commit-

tees, except in the districts where there are no Vocational In-

structors, in which case the Supervising Principals will assist.
Each and home gardener may choose their own

products. The judges will take into consideration the judgment
used in selecting protiucts tnat are useim anu unn
market values. .

'

The contest will actually begin on January 2nd and extend
until March 30th. is, however, nothing to prevent the
preparations being made prior to the date in question, but the
making of the reports should not begin until the contest actually
opens.

Name

school

GARDEN CALENDAR FOR HAWAII

good

There

(From the Hawaii Educational Review)
The Department of Public Instruction regards as particularly for-

tunate that it has been possible to secure from the Federal Experi-
ment Station authorities in Honolulu a mine of information which will
be of particular value this year when it is the purpose to develop the
agricultural activities in the public schools. This information, which
the Department has secured through the courtesy of Mr. J. M. "West-gat- e,

the director of the Federal Experiment Station,-ha-s been com-
piled by Mr. Krauss, the well-know- n agriculturist, who has also in
the past furnished the Department with valuable aid and suggestions
along these lines. ; While the material was gathered together by Mr.
Krauss in order that it might be included in a bulletin to be Issued by

Prizes In Cash Opens on
the Department of Agriculture, it has fortunately been josible to se-

cure it this time for publication In the Review, and while some of the
data probably will be found to refer to more extensive agrictjknral
oierations than can commonly .be undertaken in the public school,
the pamphlet as a whole contains so much information of material
vahie to the schools that the Department thinks It best to publish it
in he form in which it has oeen received, through Mr. Westgate. from
Mr. Krauss, as follows: ;

GARDEN CALENDAR FOIV HAWAII
JANUARY in a well-draine- d, sheltered location for trans-

planting: artichokes, asparagirs. broccoli, brussels sprouts. abbuge.
cauliflower, celery, coUards, egg plant, kale, okra. parsley, peppers,
rhubarb, tomatoes, herbs, roselle. .

On raised beds of porous soil, sheltered from winds, sow without
transplanting: dwarf beans, beets, "carrots, swett corn, cucumbers (a
few), lettuce, peas, radish, onions, turnips. Along water courses cress
may be sown.

FEBRUARY Duplicate all sowings which may have failed In Jan-
uary and In addition plant in open field,, provided ground permits
working: beans (all varieties), sweet corn, cucumbers, endive, horse
radish (roots), leeks, musk and water melons, onions, pumpkins, pars-
nip, salsify, Bpinach, rutabagas. Swiss chard (sea kale).

On well-draine- d land of a sandy nature, even in exosed situations,;
plant on ridges rooted or unrooted outings of sweet potatoes.

MARCH All seed and plants sown and planted during January
and February may be duplicated in March with good results; especially
if the preceding months were excessively wet and windy does March
planting promise well. This is a good time to transplant. Also sow
a main crop of t beans, sweet corn, melons, pumpkins, squash, Irish
potatoes for main crop, etc. -

APRIL March recommendations apply to April, though insect pests
now begin to nla. In an appearance. v .

MAY Beans, corn and the melon tribe thrive from May plantings
provided ample water is available for irrigation,, and the insect pests
are kept down. -

JUNE Beans and squash (if the latter the hard-skinne- d sorts)
do fairly well from June sowings. Aphis (green and black) makes It
difficult to grow corn at this season. Tomatoes begin to snow effects
of the fly, likewise tender-skinne- d squash.: : ,

JULY This is the most trying month for the vegetable garden.
Hot drying winds are usually prevalent, and insect pests at their
height. Last of the summer crops have now been- - harvested. Pest-ridde- n

rubbish should now be burned and the surface ground plowed
under, and left in the rough, for a well-earne- d rest. A previously fal-
lowed patch might be sown to beans and possibly. corn and squash.

AUGUST August is a good month to give the major part of the
vegetable garden a vacation. Excessive, watering and cropping have

. compacted and tired the land.; Plow up and leave in the rough or
plant to velvet beans if you can spare the land and plow under in
October. It is a good supplementary base for commercial fertilizer.

SEPTEMBER Tq have squash and pumpkins, also sweet corn on
Thanksgiving Day, sow In September. Fine results from such plant-
ings (3,000 Hubbard arid Gold o' Heart have been grown by the writer
on a one-thir- d acre; 108 dozen ears choice Mammoth sweet' corn from
one-hal- f acre). However, this was in an unusually favorable season. '

OCTOBER None but quick-maturin- g crops should be planted. from
now on, excepting perhaps a small patch of sweet corn for Christmas;
beets, carrots, radish, lettuce and onions and Swiss chard may be
planted every month in the year, October not excepted.

Plant some beans by ail means, that they may be had for the
Sible during November and December.

NOVEMBER If you have a patch of light soil that can be spared
for four or five months, plant to sweet potatoes;, they will withstand
all kinds of winter weather, protect the soil from washing and produce
a good crop of tubers during February and March, Make sowings of
all the hardy, quick-maturin- g vegetables.

DECEMBER December should be a busy month for the Hawaiian
gardener. The land has now had a month's rest, the rough clods have
turned to mellow soil which seems eager for new labors. Barnyard
compost is applied and this is turned under, a little subsoil is brought

- to the 'surface, two weeks of sunshine mingled with showers, and the
surface foot is again ready to receive the seed. Being venturesome
we sow all that appears under January. If the season is open, and It
generally Is favorable, we have good chances of gaining a' month, per-
haps two months, on the new year, -

The following have frequently been harvested in December and
January; beets, carrots, beans, 8 weet corn, lettuce, radish, squash,
Swiss chard, tomatoes, turnips, papaias and bananas. (See Illus.) .

TILLAGE AND DRAINAGE ;

Too great emphasis cannot be laid upon the Importance of deep
and thorough tillage. Without a deep and mellow seed-bed- ,, root de-
velopment is retarded and plants cannot, develop to their utmost.
Take a soil of only moderate fertility, cultivate it well and fair results
may be expected; on the other hand, lack of proper tillage, even when
the soils are rich in plant food, will bring results most disappointing.
The fact is that tillage is the key that liberates fertility. By ex-

tending and Improving the physical properties of the soil, air, mois-
ture and warmth gain acess more readily. These In turn stimulate
the chemical and bacteriological processes upon which fertility de-
pends. ''

.:t

In the preparation of a deep seed-be- d care must be taken not to
bring to the surface an adverse subsoil. In Hawaii especially are these "

inert and often toxic to plant growth.' While the turning plow should
rarely penetrate below ten or twelve inches,: it is Important that
the subsoil be well broken up. . This is best done by following the first
plow with a subsoil plow. The depth of the subsoiling will be depen-
dent ypon the nature and condition of the soil. Subsoiling should be
done when the soil is dry so that the substrata may be shattered.
Likewise, should it be done at a considerable time before planting to ,

; permit the soil to settle again, thus avoiding the too large inter-space- s .

which dry out the soil readily and prevent the roots from functioning
properly. By thus preparing the land before the winter rains begin,
the soil will both take up more water and retain it longer.

Few soils can be brought into good garden tilth quickly. One must
plant well ahead. It is essential that the soil be left lie a sufficient
time between plowings to disintegrate the clods and decay the vege-
table matter turned under as possible. These processes may often

- be greatly hastened by discing the ground both before and after plow-
ing, but the process of weathering" are more thorough than by any
mechanical means. If the soil is foul with weed seeds It will be well
to encourage their germination and destroy them before plantings

After each plowing, of which there should usually be' not less than
three, the. land should be disced and plank dragged excepting when
the soil may be too moist. At least a month should elapse between
each plowing. In the small kitchen garden the spa"de or mattock
and rake musrbe resorted to. The reason why most back-garden- s

fail Is because of lack of deep tillage. The practice of trenching and
subsoiling so 'common in the European garden might well be followed
hera. The method is to dig a trench, say two feet. .wide and one foot
deep along one side on the garden patch. Then a foot in width and
in depth of the subsoil is thrown out. This leaves room for placing
the next foot of subsoil. The top soil Is then placed on top of the '

freshly-move- subsoil. This operation is continued until the whole
plot is worked over, when the first removed soil is replaced to the
opposite end from which It was originally taken.

In preparing the soil as just described, any amount of organic
matter, such as weeds or manure, can be thoroughly worked In. This
would be especially desirable in the case of heavy, tenacious soils,
as must sometimes be utilized in the home garden. In any event it
will be found that thorough preparation enables the soil to hold its
moisture better and drain more effectively. Even though the first
expense may be considerable, the work need not be done oftener
than every two or three years. - ;

Shallow surface cultivation has for its objects not only the destruc-
tion of weeds, as the amateur gardener too often supposes, but what
is of even greater importance, especially in dry weather, the formation
of an earth mulch, to check the evaporation and thus conserve mois-- '

ture stored in the deeply tilled soiL With this in mind, the extensive
home gardener, and certainly the market gardener, should plan his
lay-ou- t to facilitate as much as possible the use of labor-savin- g Iraple--

:: ';:
: ; (Continued on page 24). ; '
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IUII L'lTEDESTED

IN CONTEST PLAtIS

Plantation Managers, School
Heads, Businessmen All

Who Learn of Idea Enthus-
iastic Over Its Possibilities
and Timely Application to
Industrial Conditions of the
Territory v

Unqualified praise of the "school
garden contest" idea has come to tnt
Star-Bulleti- n from practical men of af-

fair, particularly those in plantation
and other agricultural pursuits, oh all
the islands of the territory.

Educators are also a unit in favoring
the Star-Bulleti- contest plan. From
its inception Superintendent of Pub'-li- e

Instruction Kinney has been an
enthusiastic supporter, and has made
valuable and timely suggestions on
method! for carrying cut the aim of
this paper and Mr. Frank C Atherton.
The other officials of the department,
the supervising principals on the vari-
ous islands, the principals and teach-
ers all have expressed their belief In
the practical value of the plan and In
the usefulness of the ideals it alma to
teach.

Among the well-know- n plantation
men wno indorse the plan and are glad
to act as judges are the following:

George Watt, manager Kohala plan-
tation.

James Henderson, manager Hawaii
Mill Company.

David Forbes, manager Walakea
plantation.

Harold W. Rice, Maul ranchman.
Frame A. Alexander, Manager Me

Bryde plantation.
E. H. W. Broadbent, Lihue.
Among the expressions of opinion

which have reached the Star-Bulleti- n

from the various islands are the fol
lowing:

OAHU ' N
Prof. L. A. Henke, College of Ha

waii I certainly shall be glad to serve
as one of the judges in the School
Farm and Garden Contest and assist
In every way possible.

Ralph J. Borden, Kamehameha
Schools If there is anything I can do
to aid the agricultural interests here,
I shall be only too glad to "lend a
hand, as I am deeply interested in
the "small farmer" and agrfcultura
in Hawaii.

Thankine vou for your offer and as
suring you of my hearty cooperation.

David Haughs, Board of Agriculture
and Forestry I will be only too chid
to assist in judging the school gardens,
and home gardens in the city. There
Is great need for the enlightenment of
he young along the lines which you

suggest and the giving of prizes will
no doubt stimulate the Interest so that
It will have a lasting effect. - I sin-
cerely hope your efforts along 'the
lines suggested will be crowned with
success. - '

' HAWAII
David Forbes, Manager, Walakea

Plantation I will be delighted to as
sist you In any way I can In the mat
J of adjudicating the school gardens
on this island. You are, by such meth
ods, as adopted, stimulating a growth
amongst our youngsters that is more
ikely to make industrious and good'

citizens of them, than all the' Latin
tfaefr teachers can cram into them.

Decision of merit by points Is the
only satisfactory way forJudges to
decide, and this has been fairly clear
set forth in your rules so that it
comes lighter on - judges to decide
than if there were no established
rules laid down for them1. In the part
of the world where I hail from, each
parish or community have for 40 years
back. had such competition for the
best cottagers gardens, and eight
years ago while I visited there I waft
glad to see the schools had taken

up, and in several schools really
high class work was taken up, such
work as budding and grafting being
done under supervision of teacher in
school garden, while fertilization and
hybridization .of plants . received rpec-ia- l

attention. The prizes offered tie
winning school were not nearly so
valuable as that offered on Hawaii,
but the hopes of being best was suf
ficient In Itself to stimulate a keen
enthusiasm to do good work.

If . I might suggest. It seems to ns
that the work of Judging those gar
dens might lay lighter on tis
shoulders of jndges If yon were &

pointing, say three from East ITivall
and three from West nawaJI, t- -s

former to take In Hamakra, N. & S.
HIlo, Puna and Kan. If la threa
months hence the judges were cotir.'i
of all schools or private girders 'be-
ing entered for competition, two vMtj
could be made by the Jf;c3. This
Is simply a su?sestlca and I kr.Q-- has
a wonderful effect In storting tna
pupils. It act3 Lk? t--

elr quarterly ex.
aminations &zl r:.:.-.i-j then that t
day of reckon!?. ;rcache3.

M.- -

(Contiaued on paa 21).
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Ceo. Watt. Manaoer, Kohala Planta
tion! consider the scheme you hav
outlined to be a. very iulcrr sting one
and I will b quite willing to, ?rv as
one of thf jud?eV

jet. Henderson, Manager, Hawaii
Mill, Hilo The Star-Bulleti- n deserves
hosrty congratulations in Introducing
such a contest as this Into the schools
cf ' the territory. Agriculture is the
backbone of the Islands and gets the
least attention in our schools.

I w 111 --be very pfeased to serve as
one cf th- - Judges for the Island of
Hawaii aifH will r.lso do a!I in my
power Jo further the good cause
along. ,. t'--

J. B. Thompson, O, S. Station,
Glenwood, Hawaii I am very favor-abl- y

Impressed with your pronged
Kchool Farm Contest. I believe that
all well directed effort toward inter
esting the' children of the territory
In better agricultural practises will
brinz its re ajd in coming years.
There little minds are much more re-

tentive of Impressions now than they.
wfll,be 15 to 2 u years hence. As the
IwIr'U bent the bough Inclines.

I will be very glad to serve as 1
Judge In the. contest should mv serv-
ices in that capacity be declred.

MAUI AND MOLOKA1 I

, C B. Blanchard, Haiku, Maui I ara
deeply interested in the object which

are seeking to promote and shall
le glad to assist so far. as I may be
able in aiding you.

- F. C Krausa, Haiku U. S. Substa-
tion I shall be very glad to serve as
cne of the Judges for the Island of
MauL.I note that you 'will also ask
Mr. II. B. Penhallow, Dr. W. D. Bald-

win, Ir. Horace Rice, Mr. W. J. Coop-

er and .Mr. 'K. B. Blancfcnrd to serve
cn the committee of Judges, t know
all of these gentlemen personally, and
feel certain that they would take a
real interest in your project. Permit
jye to express tiy appreciation of your

.fplendld- - idea in Inaugurating this
School Farm Ccntest and the gener-
ous awards hich you are offering
foT effective school gardening. I also
fleem it a great privilage to be select-
ed,. ,aa one, of your Judges. V
; f .

Harold W. Rice, Pala, Mau-- -I shall
Ve ,. very pleased . to serve as "one of
the. Judges of your School Farm Con-

test cn Maui, and to work with the
pther. men you have mentioned, as 1

believe they are doing a great deal
In small farm line on ihe Island of
Maul, which will be a benefit to small
farmers oa all the Islands.

'S. Will J. Cooper, Wailuku, Maui I
J, am very much In sympathy with the

idea and trust that it may work' cut
- as successfully as youhope.

Editorial in The Maul News, Decem
ber 22. An Investment For The

' Futurer In offering some $600 In cash
prizes to schools and school children

' of the Islands, for the best school
and Lome gardens, the Honolulu Star- -

Bulletin and Frank C. Atherton are

1

you

the

showing most commendable public
spirit. There Is no more reason why
a newspaperor Mr. Atherton should

' undertake such a project than any
ether business firm or Individual. But

' - the undertaking is a most Important
: cr.e and should have far Teaching re--"

suits. The department of public In-

struction Is most properly cooperat-
ing. The best three school gardens
for 1917 cn Maui get $25, $15 and $10
in prizes; and like prizes for the home
gardens raised by school . children.

, v Molokal ..and' Lanal together get two
first-an- two second prizes each of
$15 and $5. i ",

The competition Is to be known as
'

. Vi ."School, Farm Contest," and the six
reasons jgiven for this title tell also
the real Inspiration of the plan. These

. reasons are;
"Because we want the children to

r irel-that.- ln their Home Gardens and
their School Gardens they are laying
the foundations of knowledge and ei- -

porienee .that will be cf great value to
them in the future. '

".Because we want the children to
Jfvk forward to the time when they
XUI have a farm in place of the gar-

den. And tbit farm will bring them
' pleasure and profit on account of the
. rrTicnce i gained . and ambition

ioutcd .In this garden. ;

"Peenupa we want them to realize
, that the.kurpess of farming and the

farm Is not so much the larger area
:; cultivated as it is the size of the

fcood results pained from each square
. fact of land.--- .

, . ' Because . w e want each child to
; knew tliat ticre 13 nothing more dig-- '

l r!fd cr crr:endatle than labcr on
'-

-
i: farrn. tr. ' there is no other line of
v r rk to v

c Il.'vr':

:i tr.e eaucatea,
.".'.I-s boys ar.I r !rls

cr; ly thecselvts to

r.'.l teres the
w

.1 cv
t3

rz c-
-

Coitinuel from pa?( 22)

merits In the rase tI th jrormer. where- - perhaps an af-r-e of roun.l
Is ljiol-l- . ihf band implements djjw so popular, sbould te
consid-rei.- : Tb-- will perm it'of as close phmting as wLen the Loe
is used. Jlowevtr, in un extensive trucking enterprise, horse-draw- n

i in pie rm fits for both sefding and cultivation should be planned for.
Hut even their use will por.viit of planting iu rows less than two

f-- apart. Ism towh are or course to l preferred over short rows
because.' of; greater eonomy and cultivating, and unless a
wet season demands otbtrwis flat or level culture bhould be adhered
to ' ;'' ..-- '

' .:;:'' .'"';
Drainage, it nil perhaps not usually as imrortant ' under our condi-

tions as tillage and irrigation, mast nevertheless be given consideration
lu winter vegetable growing and wet locations. Excessive moisture

; Is disastrous to many'1 kinds' of vegetables, and esp-ciall- y so to the
farden beau. Yet, w ith -- simple Trovlsions thes desirable crops can
be grown throughout the rainy season, provided, of course, the temperav
ture does not drop too low. Ieep tillage, as has already been noted,
will take care of a considerable-amount- , of surplus water. But dur-
ing periods of eiccssive rains It becomes necessary to provide drains
of some kind. .We have found that open ditches are usually very satis-
factory, from both the standpoint of efficiency and economy as well.
Where the ojen drain is objectionable, deep trenches may be dug and
filled with rock, which iosslbly would answer the double purpose cf
providing drainage and disposing of obstructing stones. Drains may
also be made cheaply of plank. Either square or in the form of a
figure A aud without bottom, j Tile drains, so commonly used in the
Kastern states, are iractieally unknown in Hawalij Their high, initial
cost, and their tendency to clog would appear to make their use

"Impractical in most cases.
' ilidge culture or planting on raised beds has been found an effec-

tive means of growing winter vegetables, especially In the small home
garden. I --ried culture we have also practiced ridge planting. While
more costly than level culture, we have found a two disced ridger, or

' plowing two furrows together, a comparatively cheap means of pre-
paring the ridges. " The pineapple grower ridges his plants by running
a double mouldboard plow between the "rows, which are usually set
about fprty-fiv- e Inches apart, at a cost . not exceeding one dollar an
acre. After the ridges are made they may be harrowed down slightly
if they are thought too hight? Small quick-maturin- g vegetables, suclr
as radishes and lettuce, may be broadcasted and raked in over the
top of the ridge, while peas, beans, carrots, etd., may be sown in
double Or triple rows. The cabbage tribe, egg plants, tomatoes, etc.,

r had better be planted in single rows.
; When the growing season is over, all garden refuse may bethrown
into the intervening furrows and then the ridges plowed over Into
the furrows and jie ground thus leveled with the trash buried.

'.-V- FERTILIZATION ' '

,

The subject pt fertilization has already been' touched upon. It
has been pointed out. that there is no better general fertilizer for the
vegetable garden than well-composte- d stable manure, however, this
material is not always available in sufficient quantity. The extensive
market gardener should early plan a fertilizer experiment to deter-
mine what commercial fertilizers are best suited to his needs. On
page . is presented a comprehensive, plan for such an experiment.

: In planning the fertilizer 'test, 'it is of course of utmost importance
that as uniform a piece of ground as possible be selected Having
decided on your location, proceed by laying off seven 110 acre plots;
a convenient dimension for the individual plots is 47 23 by 93 13
feet, which is equivalent to one-tent- h acre. The plota should be sep-
arated by paths to prevent fertilizers In one plot from influencing
those in the adjacent plots. Aside from the fertilization, all the plots
of course receive the same general treatment -

'

; The fertilizer manufacturers in Honolulu will put up air kinds
and quantities of material needed in' those experiments.. They should
be applied evenly and thoroughly worked into the soil several weeks
before planting time, excepting the nitrate of soda, which may be
applied at time of sowing the seed. The crops should be planted to
cross all the plots. As the crops mature, they are gone over and
weighed, or general observation may make It apparent at a glance
which treatment is best. The check plots will Indicate what the crop
would have done had no fertllizatioA been applied. From this' It is

cpinlon a "big move" for the young
folkS' ..',.'

V '
l-..

:

C C. Conradt I shall be very glad
to serve as a judge In the contest
and cooperate with the others you
have named.

KAUAI
F. A; Alexander, McBryde Planta-

tion I will be pleased to act op your
committee of judges on school gardens
and will confer with the rest of the
committee as to futnre duties, i

Chas. F. Loomis, Kauai I appreci-
ate the opportunity you have given
me to help serve the schools through
Xcxit Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Con-
test. John Spencer said: "When a
farm boy carried wood for the kitchen
stove, wood was a bore; carrying ball-bat- s

for, a game down on the flats
was a privilege eagerly sought. Stove-woo- d

and ball-bat- s may have come-fro-

the same tree. The man Is an
alchemist who is able to place the
tame halo about stove-woo- d duties
that he . finds In ball-ba- t pleasures.
Ycu promoters of this School Farm
Contest are alchemists of this sort
You- - are teaching children the fun
there Is in working for specified re-

sults. You have cast the spirit of
competition, of a game, Into ga rdetf
tasks; you have made a play of
work. This teaching of the joy of
accomplishment, this injection of en-

thusiasm into work, is bound to pro...
duce far-reachi- effects on the ter-
ritorial life of the future. f i

E. H. W. Broadbent, Lihue I shall
be. delighted to serve and will do all
I can to make the, contest the suc-
cess it deserves.

; Thoa. C. White, Kona I have for
acknowledgment your letter of the
16th Inst in which you ask me to be
one cf the judges in the School Farm
Contest for. the island of Hawaii; I
will be very pleased to help you in
this work and hereby accept the honor
of being one of your judges. .

'

Christopher Wagner, , president of
the Wagner Trading Company, was in-

stantly r killed w ben he leaped from
the fourth floor window of the ..Mon-tau- k

Club at Broqklyn.

audit company
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a simple matter to compute whetLer or not any particular treatment
pays, and in no other way can the gardener determine this valuable
information. ' .' - :

- Should the soil be deficient in lime, good results will be obtained
on the limed plot. On the other hand, should the limed plot depress
the crop, it i.s likely that the lime was too caustic in Its effect and
should have been applied much earlier In the season, or eh a
milder form, as hydrated lime, or ground lime stone, should have been
used. It Is not safe to apply large quantities of lime immediately be-

fore planting unless the soil is very acid and quite moist, and even
then, should the hydrated or carbonate form be used. Caustic or
burned lime (calcium oxide) should only be used when the soil con-

tains excessive amounts of pajtly decayd vegetable matter. It would
be well for the reader to bear In mind that the hydrated or slacked
lime contains 7S'4 , and the carbonate of lime or lime stone only about
Lu.. , as much pure lime as does the calcium oxide or burned lime.
This fact must be taken Into consideration when making application
to the soil. - .. :.;;...'' '':;' '.;' ';' ''; '

; ,;. '.'-:- .

" ' In a. very wet season, the nitrate of soda: should be applied before
planting, else it rnay give little or no beneficial reaults, being soluble
and easily leached from the soil. If this should occur, subsequent
application in fractional doses will usually give marked results In
stimulating the crop when most needed.

To be of greatest future value the record of the experiment should
cover the following data:

1. Nature of soil and subsoil ;: ;

2. Date and manner of preparing the soil.
3.
4.

;--

8.

Date and manner of applying the fertilizer.
Date and manner of plantings.
Record of weather (rainfall and temperature).
Observe the effect upon the crop of excessive rainfall or

drought, in the different plots.
Note the character and extent of Injury by weather influences,

insect pests and plant diseases.
Record crops previously planted and former treatment as to

cultivation, fertilization, irrigation, etc.
If every phase of the experiment is carefully and conscientiously

carried out, such tests will give valuable. information, obtainable In
no other way,-bu- if carelessly done It is; simply a waste of time and
money. . '..;'.- t ,' ;- -:

; V PLANTINGS. SEASONS AND METHODS

Hawaii ia fortunate in that vegetables can be grown throughout
the year in most sections. However, varieties have their best seasons
and conditions which it would be-- well to study carefully. No hard
and fast rule can be laid down,, since conditions vary greatly in dif-

ferent years and different localities. It may be stated that In general,
all vegetables can be made to grow- - during the first half of the year
when protected against excessive wet and winds, and during the last
half when supplied with ample moisture. However, we may. group
vegetables into two main divisions In which they thrive best. . Under
"fool, moist weather vegetables" we should include: artichoke, aspara-
gus, beet, broccoli, dandelion, kohl rabl, reek, lettuce, mustard, onion,
parsley,! parsnip, peas, peppers, potatoes, radish, rhubarb, salsify, spin-

ach, and turnips. Under "warm dry Weather vegetables"- would be
placed: beans, collards, cucumbers, egg plant, melon, oka, pepper,
pumpkin, squash, sweet potatoes and tomatoes. If we were to make
any exceptions to the first statement, that vegetables can be grown
throughout the year, we would confine ourselves to the statement that
corn and peas are the least likely to thrive during the hot dry season.
But even these, as well as the other vegetables, mentioned, have been
grown successfully through the year, when conditions were favorable.

For best results it is necessary to raise young seedlings, to- - be.
transplanted later, of such-vegetable- s as: artichoke, asparagus, the
cabbage tribe, including Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, etc., celery, gg
plant, onion and tomatoes. The Hawaiian gardener in general has not
yet learned the advantages from "starting" these seedlings in cold
frames. The object of these "nurseries" Is to protect these young
seedlings from raw weather, and better control generally. The con-
struction of a cold frame may be made very simply. Within a frame
3 feet by 6 feet, several hundred seedlings can be developed Into the
transplanting stage. Proceed by driving four stakes into the ground.
At the back-plac- e a board 12 inches wide on edge, and in the front
one 8 Inches wide. The two are then connected at the ends by

Ihter-lolan- d

Day Rate
Now 15c per word; $1.50 min-

imum charge. New rate, re-

duced to 15c per word straight.

No (wlinimum

wm

tapering board which leave th top flush, so that glared sash may
. .... . ...k. k 'm f K

L- - puceu over lae rrame, wnen nnina ine irame is oitru iu u
several inches of good to whkh haa been added a. quantity of
well rotted compost. Shallow drills, three or four inches apart are
now made across th bed the narrowest way. The seeds are sown In
these, covered .lightly with sifted soil, and tramped itently. .

Sprinkle the bed moderately so the seed will not wah out. Now
put on the sash, or muslin may be spread taunt over a light frame,
and this be used as a covering.

Care must be taken to give ample ventilation. If the sash U
raised Tour to six inches In front at first, and gradually more as the
seedlings develop, until a week or s before the seedlings are trans---

planted, when the covering should be entirely removed to encourage
hardening. Careful attention should be given In thinning out the
seedlings'to prevent crowding and consequently a spindling growth.
As soon as the plains, are big enough they should be transplanted Ut

their permanent place lu the open garden. Delay in this particular,
even for a week, is likely to result In unsatisfactory growth.

Much disaiioIntment in seed germination, especially, when sown
in the ojn ground, could be avoided if the planter would give due
consideration to the kind of seed sow n, and the nature of the soil In
w hich it is planted. Small seeds produce delicate seedlings and must
therefore be sown shallow, usually not more than a quarter of an Inch
or even less in depth. If the soil is light amTflne.. plant deeper, if

' heavy and wet, plant shallower. It may be wen to give the ground a
thorough soaking before sowing. Then if It falls part readily, which
may require only one or several days, loosen with a rake or culti-

vate. Seeds sown under such conditions should require, no further
. ; Irrigation until the plants are well up out of the ground.

More care should be taken In sowing seeds in drills in field cu-
lture than Is usually dont. Instead of making a shap drill,

the drill should be at least one and a half to two inches at the bot-

tom. This will prevent 'the seeds crowding unduly, and produce well
scattered seedlings, saving much labor In thinning, or when this is

. necessary the surface plants may be removed without. destroying those
that. remain. ' r

The most modern 'wheeled land drill and hill seeders are a great
convenience and no gardener planting an acre or more of ground
can afford to be without one. With a complete set'of tillage attach-
ments the price, Is about $tL.0o. and this amount would be saved by

lis use in a year or two.
Considering that the vegetable garden is the most expensive piece

of land under cultivation. It Is important that It be kept as fully
occupied as possible throughout the year. The skilled gardener will
therefore' practice Intensive; culture by planting companion cropa
that is, two or . more of early (quick-maturing- ) and later-maturin- g

varieties that grow well together. As the quick-growin- g sort are
harvested.-th- e slow er growing varieties gradually occupy all the in-

tervening space. As an example, the radish may be cited as fitting
in between almost any other variety of vegetables, since it matures
so much more quickly?. Iettuce may be used likewise. Beets and
beans, i)eas, etc., may be grown between melons, and other combi-

nations will suggest themselves.
Succession and rotation vegetable crops enable the gardener to

keep the ground occupied throughout the year. As one after the
other of spring vegetables are harvested, they are followed by those
succeeding; best during the summer and fall. 'It 'is usually best not
to follow cabbage with cabbage, or corn with corn on the same ground.
By changing the crops about, or practicing rotation, there is less
likelihood of root or plant diseases developing, as with-clu- b root in
cabbage on the one hand, and.malntaining the balance of plant food
on the other; corn especially being a greedy and exhausting feeder.

Tn the following pages each class of vegetables will be considered
separately (1) as to (he best varieties from a cultural point .of;
view; (2) a general description, and (3) cultural directions and the
best 'season for planting, including approximate number of days
required to bring them to an edible stage. Wherever possible the
Portuguese and Spanish names have been added as an aid to. these
nationalities.

A fuller description of the varieties listed will be found In reli-

able seed catalogues. The gardener is urged to study carefully
several reliable seed. catalogues early each season and until he has
established his own standards. It Is recommended that he each year
buy a number of varieties that appeal to him as being promising.

Cipher or Code
rJIesoages

Present rate for messages hav-
ing origin and destination
within Hawaiian Islands, is 50c

per word, with $1.50 as min-

imum charge. Under the new
rate this is reduced to

.25c per word
No minimum

7

Night Letters
Present rate allows 24 words

for minimum; charge of $1.50,

with 5c for each additional
word. The new rate is :

24 WORDS FOR $1 00

minimum charge; for addition-

al words:

4c per word

Cw3 osi rrtodernf most rapid and moot
accucaltG means ffbr ibe flransmission
onnfleDDIgence.

r:
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Suoscrlptlon:
Dally Stir-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

S8 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- S2 per

year.

; AdverUalng Rates:
HasHined nd Business Anjiounc

i' Trent per word per ea h Inser-tiou- .

up to one week.
Kstfmate ilx words per line.

Ir line, oa week. . ....... .30 cents
IVr line, two weeks......... 40 cents

fr if, oue month..... ...7Q cents
Vt :n.. six months; .CO cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application. .

o advertisements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will be ac--

In, replying to adTertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will

- charge it.
- OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred . HavUand.. We lead ; others
follow. Eureka Taint Co., 218 Kaui-keola- nl

Bldg., phone 2096.

Ci.ttage to accommodate four to six
people for two to three months. Must
Lfc near Waikiki beach. Address
James S. McCandleBS, P. O. Box 515.
Honolulu. 6GC9 tf

lit 16 Dodge, Maxwell or Ford readster.
Must be in first class condition. Will
pay cash. Address Box 492, Star-bulleti- n.

666 7t:

Ivjeriess Preserving Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen St.,
phone 4981. tf

'
Boy to learn, printing trade. Chance

to go to school half time and get
full pay. Good chance Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647-t- f

-T

Set of left-hande- d goir clubs; new or
second-han- d. Address A. R care
Star-Bulleti- n.

' 6571 tf

WANTED

Large manufacturer wants represen-
tatives to sell shirts, underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sam-

ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City. - '

HELP WANTED.

Citizen laborers to work on Maoli con
duit and tunnel in Nnuanu vaue.
pennrt immediately to room 4, Brew- -

' er building. Fort street Must be
competent to undergo medical ex-

amination. Picanco & Gomes.
6667 5t

Young lady to work In office; one who
can do typewriting. Apply in writ
ing stating experience and salary
wanted. Box 529, Star-Bulleti- n of--

'flee. ' MM- -"

Good cook; must have good reference.
Address P. O. Box 407. 6668 3t

POSITION WANTED

American lady wants position as com-

panion for elderly person. Apply
Phone 1541.

' 6668 Ct

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanlshL 34 BeretAnia st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

' p. m. Residence phone, 7096.
- 246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
Ala pal st. opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. ,

6101 tf "

11. TnlAVrnant TtlireaU Phnl.efftCIHC t.uiu; iutu . 1

4136 or call 1166 Union st
6106 U j

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. O. Hiraoka. 1210 Emma it..i
phone 1420. 6QT4 tf

Dealers to Increase their business by
' selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks., phone 3022.
- . 6442 ly :

. X!oacii Mltcnell anu four members
--Jof the Ypsilantl. Mich, college

ball eleven were stricken with smr-11- -

FOR
--JALE

VI ifil An- ?-
iar

E8TATE

lot 75 ft b sii
cotuge, gaf: ren;room
easy tertna:

rrftim of U suitable for
.r.9r.! oet I on car line.

Borthwick.
CCC8Dec. 28

toe Y325, Wm.

Jan.
AUT(

11

IT IT If n 1

'

1.

In ocon crop
Car;

i r lights and
monstration Ro:

pouring

for rent service;) f,ne
ADDlv Box 4r,2. SPaymPnta.

G6101O- -

1912 Packard Roads
- tion. $700. Addrl

Bulletin office.

All of auto
and auto

etc Vulc

De
an Garage.

Car

AUTO ACCE!

makes
tubes;

vulcanizing, retrea
Talsho

180 Merchant. Ew
phone 3197.

1917.

id condi- -

MOTORCYCJ-E-i

66665t

;f.08 tf

1(111

Komeya, bicycles, Pun(

lading.

PvAfitotA Tnrrn'rfl

6076-t- X

FOR SALE

Beginning Monday, Dec.

Star- -

tires
also

Ltd,
st,

bred Barred Plymouth

6m

erels for breeding pui
pound. Territorial Marl
slon, phone 1840.

ition.

PET STOO.

Pure blooded Japanese puf
sale; fine Christmas prest
hara Cigar Store, King

6652 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas Presents
bound Korean cash chest;
Inlav boxes 14 inches and 1

with locks; framed large cu
nictures. Jananeso prints a
broidery; 2 ISrit?

av.
and eas. feet range, made
rllmatff: C. I. En. laundry
3 to 4 at 1071 Beretania stree

Christmas, moderate prices.
hash!. King St, opp Aala Par

E. Masahl, Junction.
6653 lm . .!;.--

Rrn and bags. Benny &
419 Queen st, phone 2143.

6604 tf '

,

Orchids at Jeff Pnone 1827.

BULLETIN

NAMING

is stited that there three moun

noxoLULU STAr,ru.ETix. .Saturday, no,

MUTT and ipF-Je-
ff isn't from Missouri but knows when he's shown

NEVER

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

"AGENTS

MISCELLANEOUS

nnoEMnER

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders' Sons power pipe thread-
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 in. to K In. pipe. With
an expanding die head for bolt-thread- s,

with chasers and full set of
machine taps from to 1V& in:
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, reversing pulleys, etc

One ..power and one .hand fan-blow- er

for blacksmith's forge.
OBe Electric Grinder.

, One five h. p, gasolene engine.
One Davidson boiler feed-pum- p,

In. by 3 in.
One h. p. Foos engine,

with dynamo and., switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from

,25 to 40 lighta..
Screw punches, vises, screw jacks,

stocks and dies for pipe and bolt
threading in sets. Screw taps hand-drillin- g

machines, a set of hand
reamers from M in. to 1 in., and
hell reamer with, arbors from in.

to VA In, pin reamers, twist drills,
ratchet braces, etc ;All at bargain
rates only Xor a few days more.' WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

' 6652 tf

EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d

bought, said or exchanged.
graph

cameras

RENT

FURNISHED

Desirable houses in various of
and unfurnished,

at $18, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to a month. See list In our
office. Trust v Ltd.,

Inojal Grpve, 2448 Kuhio avefnne, new;
I . L.JA. t . La. n ft r riwu

wo-bedro-

near Keeaumoku st.

n9V;nished, first-clas- s rooms;gany wat h t
X omntAW oA A 1

5
2

j L. 'AMBLER, all
r.J. env vAj ' downtown,

S

AUCTION

5

2

tes -- reasonable.
King.

GCo-l-- l W Tnnarmitn-nrnn- f

oy orflvkA rl ante fof-n-a Ann r

a.

Auction January 2,
10 Dressers., iron; ueasj
Steel Springs and Mattresses,
Chairs Rockers. Round Dining

Tables. A Mission '

Set, Round Table, 6 Chairs, 1 Bur-f- et

1 Mission Linen Chest A four-cha- ir

Barbers' Fixture and Labora-
tory. Honolulu Auction Room. J. S.
Bailey. " '

;

THE

reference the proposal to
name jae of the hichest mountain

in after Lord Kitchener.
it are
tain peaks in proximity

namoi Kitchener, Joffre and
The great peaks of the Rockies

SeUirks afford appropriate
permanent monuments to the men
women vhom the war has brought
is bringing into prominence. Ca veil
mountain is already a shrine. Thus, in
more ways than one is mak
ing chaages thesinap of the world.

The . States Truck Corpora-
tion was incorporated at Dover.
with 'a capital of $5,000,000.- .. I

ioin.

FOR SALE

NEILL'S

8ALE AND

and

hor Hotel and
W07-t- f

FOR

HOU8E8.

lenses

Unlon

city, furnished
$15,

$125
Trent Fort

reet between King an. "rchant

fUNFURNISHED HOUSES

ueuiuuin uuusei .rem sv.
Phone : J 6662 tf

cottage. 1436 Young
12t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
ist ODened. The Belvedere,

strictly
book eacn

uuuou MaaAnah CO",

in
Patri-

cia.

the war

akikl st, Punahou, phone
6645 lm

Howara. outside rooms,
thing new,

?et, near
Maunakea
6663

fiimtched

ntiatfi .,ps, wees
Pawaa

Ltd

o'clock.

and
Dining

Canada

Alber-
ta

and and
and
and

United

car Apply 1038 AlapaL
6607 6m

934

ita.

the

sL,

lm
mO.

oat led for rent at 1485
st- - on the car line. Inquire

remises. 6592 tf

Eusekeeping rooms; hlgheleva- -

(close in. Phone
6488 tf

iunekeeping and single
Place. 112 vineyard, cr. Fort

Sale. Tuesday, at 6434-t-f

Room

ROCKIES

gasoline

With to

iaks
close

on

Del.,
stock

FOR

Koda- -

parts

4327.

'6669

newlv

3390.

right

monia, oeiweea

643S-- m

lines.

rooms

1998.

rooms.

RENT OR LEASE.

Clock ' Tower Building;
n June 1. Apply Honolulu

llMUL Ltd Fort st, phone
Box 676 U7-f- f

FOR RENT

36xS0; above City Hart- -

Ire City Hardware Co.
6627 a

HOTELS

PIERPOINT.
ieach at Waikiki."

igalows and rooms; ex- -

SDlendid bathing and
promenade pier;

ine and mountain view;
ible. Mrs. John Cas- -

5202 tf

Errors and Appeals of
decided that L.

to Gov.
titled to ride free on
ps issued by the Bee--

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Hafada,' Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe;, meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

i4

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show (top in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel st

,'' S539 tf .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

6518 tf

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
, moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
: t

' ' 6589 tf "

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. , 6468-t- f

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, ' concrete,crushed rock; sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748-8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors.- - 13C8 Fort, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. ' ; 6452r-6- in

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151; contracts, building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots- -
6327 tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr. .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTOR! GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-Ing- ,
masonry, etc 1322 Fort . st,

near Kukul." Phone 1195.
6616 fm

U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Nekomoto ft Co tel. 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. $303 try

K. Segawa, contractor: 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

CLEAN I NQ AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL S149
- V . 6213tf ?

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL '1029.
6121tf :-

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gsa Co.
6234 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing: as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st. 064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur-nitu- r.

cabinets to order. Tel. 2970.
65216m

CABINET MAKER.

fcanai, cabinet maker, Fort&VIneysxd.
' 6396-- 1 yr

ENGRAVING

Calling and business . cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st ,

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokal, watermelons,' Asia lane

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

F!X?ATRCJ$;B-ROS- . :

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan ts
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 277 M

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 8029.
6121tf

Klmura, flowers, Fort it." Phone 6147.
V 6084 tf "

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st " 6106 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vlda Villi
6411 3m

FURNITURE

2nd-hau- d furniture bought sold and
repaired. Morisclta, TeL 3115.

557--6-m .

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316-t-f -

New and 2nd-ban- d furniture" bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453-6-

Satkl. Ramboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia t - - : : 6078-t- f

HAT CLEANER.

Leading bat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
Blalsdell Bldg. Phone 1498. ; t

6506 6m

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446-3- m

JEWELERS

T, MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;

. repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK,

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400-3- m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365-t-f

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street ' '

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. "6540-t- f

SOT DRINKt

Our sodas will mala your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wks, tele-- .

phone 3022. 6442 lyr

8AMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
: your samples In HUo, use Osorlo's

tors. 5940-- tf

80DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. "That's the kind yon

u want v Telenhoni 202X 6442 lvr

TEA HOUSES

Ikeso, best Japanese dinners. T. V7.

Oda, prop. TeL 2212. 6183 tf

YATCHMAKLT.3

Dlaraondj, wstclcs, Jitlry- - tczlt,
, sc!3 tzl czth. - J. C:l Fcrt it.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Ilamamoto will be at his
office. 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and nt Drk Clemmen's. 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. ; 6669 1 mo

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
Nn. 5 McCorrtston Bldg 68 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 a. m. to' 5 p. m.
6650 lm

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

375-t-f

PALMISTRY.

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
t'leo, the Palmist. Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. She can tell
you - about-- , success,, business
changes, love affairs --and marriage.
Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Even-
ings by appointment Phone 3606.

-- Parlors 251 So. King St cor. Rich- -

L-a-
rds.

6659-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts snd pajamas
made to order 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 1442 a

H. Akagl 1218 Nuuanu it; shlrtmker.
6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 114H Nuuanu st
6451 3m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc, cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4136, or csll 1166
Union st. 6563 2m

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of
Honolulu announces that new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will
go into: effect on January 1st, 1917,
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevaiL

(Signed)
CLOTHES CLEANERS': 4SSN.

OF HONOLULU. ,
' ''

6646 2m '
,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The customers of the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association, Limited, are
tequested through shortage of bottles
to leave empty bottle out each deliv-
ery, to insure the delivery of milk.
We are unable to receive our bottles
before the next Matson boat

, S. W. SMITH,
. Manager.

' '

6664 tf

J

for an ambitious, local
young man of good standing
in this Territory as in .

Active Parlncr
in wholesale commission and
Importing business. -

One willing to learn will have
every opportunity to become !

a practical business man In
this special line ar.i an effici-
ent office and financial man-aje- r.

'
;

. n ; i
-

M Ad ires j P. O. C:x 7C3.

, I!:-:- j.

TWENTY-FIV- E

By Bud Fisher
ccpjnht. i3i, ij n. a ru&cr:

Zmf- - lj VVXoy

Biisinss

Opporiunity

LOST

Certificate No. 818, 20 shares Pahang
Rubber Co., dated February 1st
1913, standing in tl)e name of Capt
James Gregory. All persons are
warned against negotiating same.

6660181

Library book. 'The Making and Break-
ing of Almansur." left at creek at
Kaplolani Park near car line. Re-

turn to Collins, care of Star-Bulleti-

V, 6661 tf .

Dividend Warrant Check No. 2371 In
favor of Wong Hoy for 80 ahares of
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., stock, dated
Sept. 11th, 1916. has been lost.

6658 15t

FOUND .

German police dog, female. ' Call at
926 Lunalilo street. Phone 3582.

6668 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned. C. S.' Franklin, the
duly appointed and qualified Assignee
fcr the benefit of creditors of The
Macfarlane Companr, Limited, hereby
gives notice to all person 'having
claims against said The Macfarlane
Company, Limited, to present such
claims, duly authenticated, and with
I roper vouchers, if any exist, even
though such claims be secured by
mortgage of real estate, to the under-rlfcie- d,

at the office of Messrs. Thomp-
son, Milverton & CathcarL Rooms
Campbell Block, Honolulu, T HH which
place is hereby designated as his place.
cf business for the presentation of
such claims, on or before the JOth day
of January, A. D. 1917. '

Dated at Honolulu, this " 27th day
of December, A. D. 1917.

C. S. FRANKLIN,
Assignee for the benefit of creditors et

1 he Macfarlane Company, Limited.
6667 Dec. 27. 30, 1916; Jan. 4. 1917.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate, of Louis Meyers, Deceased

Notice Is hereby given to all credit-
ors of and all persons having claims
against the above named deceased to
present their claims, duly authenti
cated and with proper Touchers, If any
exist even it the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un-
dersigned at Honolulu, City snd
County of Honolulu, within six months
from the first date of this .publica
tion, or to Edward H. F. Wolter, Terri
tory of Hawaii.

EDW. II. F. WOLTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Louis

Meyers, Deceased.
6659 Dec. 16, 23, 30, 1916;: Jan. 6, 13,

1917

The Department of Commerce re-
ports the exports of cotton 'for the
week ended Oct 28 at 183,407 bales,
against 127,537 bales In the corres-
ponding week last year.
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LTdconic' Temple.

Weekly Calendar

MQNDAY
.

' Lodge !- - Progrew, No. 371,

stated. 1:30 p. m. .

TUESDAY
- Honolulu l.odge No. 49.

V f special, installation, of offl-- .

cers, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge; No. 21. pe--

' clal; Installation of officers,
, . 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
. l.odge I- - Progres, No. ?.71,

,'" special, inKtallatioii of offi-- "

corn. 7:20 p. in.

7BIDAY ' ,

SATURDAY ,

EC H On ELD LO DC E

WEDNESDAY ':"'.
Work In frt degree,
P- - jn.

SATURDAY .

. Work in third degree, 7:30
" . p. m. :

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

.MONDAY
V Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:-- 0

p. m. Regular meeting.

.TUESDAY
' Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30

.. p. m, Regular meeting,
tlori of trustees.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY''. Pacific Rebekah Iodge No.

f
' 1, .7:30 p. m. Initiation of
candidates.. .

i :. :v
FRIDAY

SATURDAY V ' '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
UCDIRN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

J
Will rieet t thdrVt'mecorner of

Ceretanla. .and Fort streets, ater?
TtursSay erenlns at 7:30 o'clock.

J. J. MIEHLSTEIN, Acting Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE Ht, P. B. O. E.
: "-

"- v l tneeU to their nail
' ' V Tf oa st eu

IJS Tort, every Friday
..' v , 'e renin. VlsIUng
. , ? brothers am 'cor--

' dlally Invited to at--

J ' tend. ' '.

; FRED B.. BUCKLEY, E. R,
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

; V ' "ALLIANCE ' "

v ' of the U. S. A.
t Meetings in K. of P, Hall on the last

'
Saturday or each month at 7:30 p. m.
, DrC-Sn-. Jan. 27, Feb. 24, March 3L
; PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.

C. BOLTE, Secy. .

HERMANNS SOEHNE '

Versanmlungen Mbntags:
Janry 5; Febr.' 3-- 9 r Mar.

General .Versammlungen Marx. 19.
) - ! EMIL KLEMME, PrasidenL
' - C. BOLTE, Sekreur.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. OF P.
vfaetts In Pythian Kail, corner Fort

d Uferetanla streeta, every Friday
evening at 7:30 : o'clock. Visiting
brothers conliallr Invited. '

"

. C. F. BRAN CO, C a
' i A. a ANGUS, P. K-- R. and S.

Graduate .

OPTOMETRIST '

and OPTICIAN

A."Y. YEE, O. D

, Atrove .Chinese-America- n Bank
Cor.'Klng and Muuanu. Phone 1881

7: LORD-YOTO- G v :

Engineering Co., Ltd. -

i ; Ejineers and Contractors
'iPartfheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

. , Telephones 2610 and 5487

SEE

V

M V

:

-

CO.VTIE
, ' TFQR-FURNITU- RE

. Young Building -

. . ( '

. . i Y

.;.

i EL

GATJ FRANCISCO
rr StrMt, iMt f Oniotr ur
Esropsan Plat S1.S0 a day '

treaktut 60c Laac kOc Diw t f .00
Mt fimotit Meals in th LHbtH StatM

New iteei and concrete strnc-tor- e.

3&0 rooms, 2ft o connect'
lng bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather' than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
oyer city, fake municipal car-li- ne

direct ty door Hotor Bui
meets tralrs and steamers.
Hotel Stewart r 'WtniitA Ht-trii- a

Iilnd tieadqnartes. Cib)
4drei Trwef" A B O Cod.

J. B. Lore. Hono!n!u rvtPre nUtiT.

HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates That Are Right

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Walkiki"

"The RONAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

KaJmuki, Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Gean, wholesome surroundings;
cool And comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KING, Mgr.

"Nature'e Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto- m

Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a.m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1S23: our ohone. Blue 112.

IT'.T

ROOMS

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and .Pongee Waists
Patterns ;

YEE CHAN A. CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots -

CHAS. DESKY, i Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H.MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATtTDAY, PECEMBKR

PLEASANTON

;

Coral Gardens Hotel

;.

Get all the light you are
paying, for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON -

Kekaulike, Nr. Queen, i Phone 3992

MUTUAL
Send New Year's greetings to your
friends at sea or on other islands.
Phone 1574. -

WIRELESS!

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience .

! Fort St, near Aden, upstairs
' Phone 1467 '

MESSENGER
AND O

LAUNDRY "

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II a w'a i i a n" Curios, : Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards, The most
cohrplete and attractive Curio Store.

170 ITntel Street Honolulu

IF!) YOUR LIVER!

YOU'RE BILIOUS,

HEADACHY. SICK

Don't Stay Constipated With
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour

or a Cold '
o ;

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels-Tonig-ht and

Feel Fine

tWORK WHILE YOU SLEEPj

Tonight aure! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which Is keeping your
head dizzy,' your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, consti-
pated and full of cold. Why don't you
get a box of Cascarets from the drug
store now? Eat one or two tonight

'and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. You will wake up feeling fit
and fine. Cascarets never gripe or
bother sou all the next day like calo-
mel, salts and' pills. They act gently
but thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish chil-
dren a whole Cascaret any time. They
are harmless and children love them.

Adv.-;:;.."-
-:

GERMANS CONTINUE TO

FORM ORGANIZATIONS

By AisociaUd Press
BERLIN, Germany. The impulse of

the Germans to organize for every
possible purpose and hold national
gatherings has not been checked by
the war. The other day a little nation,
al convention was held at Lauterberg,
a 8umnitT resort in the Harz moun-
tains, 'he like of which has.never been
heard of in any other country. It was.
a "Vie --of-lif e Convention." Every
German who makes any Intellectual
pretensions at ail feels that he must
have lis "Weltanschauung,- - or view
of life, bis theory as to the govern-
ment of the universe and man's place
In it. Acting In this splrit a small
coterie pro3r,sors decided to hold
this unique convention xind read papers
on the different aspects of the philo-
sophy of life. Papers were read on
"The Principal Views of Life in the
Leading Civilized Nations and Ger-
many's Cultural Mission." and "The
Views f Life of Our Classical Writ-
ers." One hundred and fifty persons
from all parts of the empire were pres-
ent. .'

.
'

m m

SPEED OFFICER KILLED
IN CHASE OF SPEEDING AUTO

LOS ANGELES, CJal. A bullet fired
by an unidentified person ended the
life of Thomas J. Kronschnabel, a
motorcycle officer of the Los An-
geles police department, while lie was
pursuing a speeding automobile on a
residence street here
. John L. Butler, chief of police, pro-
nounced the shooting "one of the most
atrocious In the annals of crime in
Los Angeles."

I POSTOFFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the postoffice time-tabl- e

for January. It is. subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
December--
31 Venezuela ............ Yokohama
January

1 Siberia Maru ........ Hongkong
2 Matsonia v. . . . . . . . San Francisco
5 U. S. A. T. Logan Manila
5 Makura ... ... . .... ....... Sydney
4$ Tenyo Maru ......... .Hongkong
9 Sonoma . . . V . ; . . . ..... .Sydney

.9 Korea Maru .......San Francisco
9 Lurline San Francisco

11 Great Northern ...San Francisco
13 U. S. A. T. Thomas. San Francisco
15 Ventura . ....
16 Wilhelmina ..
23 Siberia Maru .

23 Manoa . ......
24 Venezuela
24 Ecuador ..
24 Makura ......
25 Nippon ' Maru
30 Sierra
30 Matsonia ....

.San Francisco

.San Francisco

.San
Francisco

......Hongkong
Vancouver

......
.......Sydney
.San Francisco

30 Great . . . San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
January' ,

1 Venezuela ........ San Francisco
2 Siberia Maru .v.... San Francisco
2 Manoa ............San Frandsc
5 U. S. A! T. Logan. , San Francisco
5 Makura . . . . . . . ... . . . . Vancouver
9 Sonoma : . ........ .San
9 Korea Hongkong
9 Tenyo Maru ...... .San

10 Matsonia ....... . .San Francisco
13 S. A. Thomas ..Manila
15 Great Northern. .. .San Francisco
15 Ventura ........ ... ...
16-Lur- line .....
23 Siberia Maru
24 Wilhelmina .,
24 Venezuela
24 Ecuador
24 Makura
25 Nippon Maru ..
30 Sierra ...... .

30 Manoa ........

.San Francisco

Francisco
..San

.....
Hongkong

Northern.

Francisco
Maru

Francisco

U. T.

. . . .Sydney
...San Francisco....... Hongkong
...San Francisco
. .... . .Hongkong
...San Francisco

..Sydney
, . .San Francisco
... .San Francisco
4. San Francisco

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 653

Be it Resolved by the Board of
of the City and County; of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
IS300..00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for an a.ccount to be known
as "Salaries. Payrolls and Inciden-
tals," said sum to be an advance out
of said Permanent Improvement Fund,
to be reimbursed from all. moneys that
shall hereafter become available in
the fund for street Improvements in
Puunui Improvement District, or
credited upon any sura which may be
or become due from the City and
County toward the cost of said im-

provements.
Introduced by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor,

Date of Introduction: Honolulu. Ha-

waii, December 12, 191C

Approved this 2Sth day of December.
A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANK.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
CC69 Dec. 29, 20, 1915 ; Jan. 2, 191 1.

RESOLUTION NO. 657

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tiie sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars
($1200.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be knowp as Purchase
Transformer, Electric Light Plant,

Presented by
F. M. HATCH,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, December 12, 1916.

Approved this 28th day of December,
A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

.... T. H. '.
6669-D- ec. 29, 30, ,1916; Jan. 2. 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. II.
Brown, late of Honolulu, Deceased,

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of C. .H.
Brown, deceased, having on the 9th
day of December, A. D. 1916, been pre-

sented to said Probate Court, and ...a

Petition for Probate thereof, praying
for the issuance of Letters Testamen-
tary to John A. Hughes, and said Last
Will and Testament having been filed
by him.

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 12th
day of January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m., of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing in the City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same Is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said applica-
tion. .: ' '.-

By the Court,
(SeaJ) A. K. AONA,

';. : Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, December 9, 1916.

JOHN T. DE BOLT, :
Attorney for Petitioner.
6653 Dec. 9, 16, 23, 30, 1916.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers-I- n Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
George Friedenberg of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, Deceased. ; ; : f

'

Notice 'of Hearing Petition for

The petition of J. P. Loon ey of Ho-

nolulu, Hawaii, alleging' that George
Friedenberg died intestate at said Ho-
nolulu, on the 2nd day of September
A. D. 1911, leaving property within the
jurisdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon,, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue to
petitioner, navlng this day been filed.

. It is Ordered, that Monday, the 29th
day of January, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
be and Is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said Petition In. the Court Room
of this Court In the.'Judiciary Build-
ing, City and County of Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, December 23, 1916.
By the Court, .

ARTHUR E. RESTARICK,
:". Clerk.

6665 Dec. 23, 30.' 1916; Jan. 6, 13.
; - 1917.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS..

On account of New Year's Day, Mon-
day, Jan. 1, 1917, beiirg a holiday, this
Company, will not receive any freight
other than baggage one hour before
sailing.

The steamers "Claudine" and" "Maui"
will sail Monday, Jan. 1, 1917, at 5
p. m. regular, and will load Saturday,
Dec. 30, 1916.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,

LTD. '
Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 28, 1916. "

6669 Dec. 29, 30.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due Jan. 13 from San '.Fran
:. Cisco.. ''' '..',' . ''; '.w

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Dec. 14 for Guam and

Manila.
Dix. at Manila. i
Logan,' left Nagasaki Dec. 22. Due here

Jan. 4 '.or o. :

Buford. on Atlantic coast. ;

Police reports of the Berlin district
for; November sho that 371 'food
speculators were punished for trying
to make more than the law allows.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

? Stbvakt
I Tninc Signal

PRICE 3.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4--4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates,

Napkins and Towels, Etc.
AM.-- H AW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY.

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

NPCHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Kona Coffee
Merchant Honolulu.

Visit r-'.'g;-

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality

men's clothes. King St.

'ill-- "

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street 1

CHRISTMAS CARDS

H. CULMAN

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Street

m iiacniv i onuc
Fort, above

uicu rn Anuc
tl n n n if

Anywhere at Any Time,
, Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISI
21 Sansome Street'

i r

.

.

P
A
P
E
R

Old
St. '

.

in

8L J

vnn

Dec. 2Z

29
SO

l

Oceariic SOshipCo.
rY;K oVa DAYS tFRANC,SC0 "Jv

FOR SYDNEY:FOR SAN FRANCISCO: ,

Sonoma ...............Jan. VenturV " ......Jan. 15

Si,,,, ', f Sonoma ....... ........Feb. S

Ventura .......... ... . , Feb.

C. BREWER & CO., LI ' m ' General Agents

fiiatson
Bet an and

FROM SAN FRAKl
S. S. Matsonia. . . . .".

S. S. Lurline. . . ... .

S. S. . . . .

S. S. Manoa ... ... .

Ration Company

Direct Service "Cispo Honolulu

Wili.ielmina

FRANCISCO

........Jan.

CASTLE & h LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYClSEN ICAISHA
Steamers the TnPanJr ca.ll and Honolulu

the mentioned below:

FOR THE

Persia M

Korea Ma

Siberia I

Tenyo

V

? OccLj

1

..Dec.

..Jan.

without

Makura

.

ARRIVE

1.

I

;

15

24

of at

S. S.

S. S.

S. S.

S. S.

i9

rTi I SAN PRlNrltrn.
30

f.Jan. 9

23

and

" Jan- -

& '

a,

LS TO

2

' Hon.
a. m.

Jan. IS
Feb. S
Peb. 25
Mr. 18
Apr. S
Apr. 22
May It

I

Iday, 31
M. str. -

,ine, I.-- I. str.
rjau, Maui, I.-- I. strs.
jinal I.-- I. str. ;

1. , j

j

'

Jan.. 2
cl3co Matson !

it -
Kea, I.-- I. str.

'
i

S ELS TO i

Dec. 23.

' Jan.

.reD.

M.

str.
str.
Jan. 2

incise Sileri;i Maru, K;

Lauai I I.

I.-- strs.

MAILS

Sierra. ...

FQR

S. S. Manoa
S.

S. S. Lurline .Jan.
S. S. .v...... 24

leave on
dates

"'!

S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 2
S. S. Tenyo Maru 9

S. S. Maru 28
S. S. Maru....... Feb. 8

CASTpOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CApUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL
dbject to notice

Vancouver: I 8uva. Auckland Sydney

5 I KMakura 2

Niagara Niagara 21

THrrfiVlES CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

ppg Palace of the Pacific "

10

P.

Likelike,
pnday,

eria Maru, T. K. K.

Matsonia,
J

DEPART

leave.))
Monday,

IV

Claiidine, I.-- I.

I.-- I.

Tuesday,
T.

'Imii,

Matsonia.

Nippon

Shinyo

change

t'

ruUsft Laxnrtona
BM-unta- ip la Paclflo WtUrs

a

8 DAYS TO
CHICAGO

9 DAYS TO
NEW YORK

For Rates,
Reservations

and Apply to
0Ur FRED Ltd., Agents

H'lENTS OF
STEAMERS

ut
Venezuela,

?l!uesday,

Sunday,

franciscoVeneziiPla,

Ilolokai, Mikahala,

elike,

......Jan.

Wilhelmina

LINE

S.S. Great Norttiern"

Literature
Wights VVALDR0N,

Tort Qnaen 8ta4 Boaolula

SUNSET

.... Feb. 26

:

SAN

10

........... .16

Jan.

FOR

Jan.

Jan.

For For

Feb.

LtT

sad

ud

AniTe r.
5 p, m.

Jan. 19
Pab. T
Mar. 1
Mar. 20
Apr. f
Apr. I
Mar

L

Dec.

Jan.

Mott

I06OCM

I T
and

TfC K E T
Also reservation!
any .point on the

mainland.
See WELLS-FA- R

GO & CO 72
King Tel. 151a

H. HACKFELD!& CO.
Limited '

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

.OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalfaa, Kahuka and

Way StaUona--3:- 15 nw 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and. Way

Stations 17: 30 m, 9:15 m
11:30 m., 2:I5 p. 3:20 p. xa,
5:15 p. t9:J0 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wabiawa and Lellebua 11:01.
m., 2:4tf p. ul. 5:O0 p. m.,

p. m.
For Lellebua 1 6:00 m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kabtkv,

WalaluA and Walanae 8:3I n
i 5:30 p.
j Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

I are due from the following Pearl CIty-f7:- 45 bl, i:Z9 a.
; as follows: ll:02 m., 1:3 p. nr. ul, ,

--ranciaco iatsonia, Tuesday a. 5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m.

8.

15

F R E G H

t

S.
8U

a.

a. a.
a,

a.

a.

a.
m.

a.
a. p.

. j Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa andnver Makura. Jan 24 T!1hna m i.r
o i Xiiii w n a a aioena iiaru. .Monday p. m. 3:o3 p. m., '7:13 p. m.

. bama Venezuela, 4 p. m., Si-n-- ; The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hoa-r

HALL traiD (only first-clas- s tickets honored).
)y Makura. Jan. Z. leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:10

Thayer '
PjanO CO., LtdJJ3 will depart for the following; a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning

te as follows: '
; arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p m.

"' '

'

.Francisco Siberia Maru, Tues--: The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
iy a. m. Ewa Mill and Walanae.

HANAN'S BEST SHOf-- J- nJa L :

: V 0Uy : tcept Sunday. tSunday

- - "

. Cohama rersia Maru,. tonisht. rG. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
mmrnim mmr OTnQila Korea Maru. Jan. 9. i Suoerintendent. G. P. A.

oiu
King

ic
'me A

Oate- -.

2l

'

;

Vict

.'

2
S.

H:n

4:24

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

HlKh High Low Low
Tide Ht. of Tide Tide Tide Sun San'
Large Tide Small Iarge Small Rises Sets

Moon
Rises

and
Sett

'f

V

1B

t

A.M. FX P M. P.M. A.M. '

.......v. 4:21 2 4 4:21 0:2G 11.:..1 R: 37-- . 5:28
'

Sets '
:'

" 'v :" p.m. 0 V '
i

Z:br, n : 5: IS 1 ' : 1 T V1:ZZ :37 5:29.. 7 ;;t ''.

5:4S 22 (1:23 1 : 12 11:10 ,(f:3S 3:23 '8:57. '
i'......... 0:21 ;! 7:35 1:W 6:38 3:30 9:59

!:- ;.' ..'.'-a.m- . '; "':'.'"'"
.1. ...... 7:0f?. 1.7 S:53 2:2 O:! 6:3. 5:30 lftrSS......... 7:4S 1.4 10:10 3:04 . ?:3: C:'39 3:31, 11:57 ' .

Ay; P.M. :A.M. , :." '
rf- -" : '

.........11:17 t.4 S 31 3:2S ;, .'J 3:31 ..'...':. .

'; I Last" Quarter of the Mirj, lw?o. Zl.A '
, '

' ' , ; ':..'-- ' :. ." ' .


